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)N THEIR WAY to an Interhall Coun' 
iii meeting, Carmen Wood, a freshman 
rom Nashville, Tenn.; Kim Maurer, a 
iophomore from New Bremen, Ohio; 
md Kim 'Blaser, a freshman from 
lryan, Ohio, follow a path through the 
lodes'Harlin lawn. Wood was a floor 
epresentative in Rodes, Maurer was 
lice president, and Blaser was pres i-
lent of the dorm. 
After a year of ba 
the nation's and the university's 
are not as overpowering as we en 
A season of hop 
ff his is the year after. Last year, Western students faced many battles and changes, 
including budget cuts and housing 
shortages, a move from the Ohio Valley 
to the Sun Belt Conference and the loss 
of the head coach of the women's basket-
ball team. 
But this year promised to be different. 
Though there were financial cutbacks, 
budget cuts were not increased and trip-
ling students in dorm rooms wasn't 
necessary. The change between con-
ferences had been completed, and the 
Lady Toppers had their best season since 
the program was revived. 
Students still faced battles, but there 
was hope. 
Even the country's president spoke 
about the change for the better. President 
Ronald Reagan said in a January press 
conference, "For all our troubles, 
midterm finds (us) entering a season of 
hope." 
continued on page 4 
LATE IN THE FIRST QUARTEI 
Charlie Houser, a freshman frOl 
Bloomington, Ind., brings in an offe 
sive play to the Topper huddll 
Western lost the first game of t~ 
season to University of Louisvilll 
20-10. 
TWO WET SPECTATORS watch tt 
homecoming parade travel dow 
Center Street. Homecoming Day W2 
greeted by a heavy rain shower. 
IN THE THOMPSON COMPLEX 
Central Wing, Beaver Dam freshman 
Sam Knight works on a dimension pro-
blem for his drafting 202 class. Normal· 
Iy, Knight worked on his drafting four 
hours a week outside of class. 
A season of hope cont. 
Western's campus seems to agree. Last spring the university's president, Donald Zacharias, 
considered leaving for a higher·paying 
job. But he decided to stay. In January, 
the Board of Regents gave him a highly 
favorable recommendation, saying 
Western had the best president in the 
state. 
"(He) has touched the university in 
such a positive atmosphere that 
whenever, if ever, he leaves this place, 
what he has done will stay," Chairman 
Joe Bill Campbell said in a College 
Heights Herald story. 
continued on page 7 
NEAR THE BRIDGE by Garrett, the Rev. Richard W. 
Bridges performs the wedding ceremony of Caroline Pirtle, a 
junior from Portland, Tenn., and Alfredo Frauenfelder, a 
sophomore from Bowling Green. The two married the Thurs· 
day before spring break. 
- Tony Kin 'e. 
ON THE COURT between Bemis 
Lawrence and Barnes·Campbell halls, 
Henderson junior Rodney Thomas 
shoots a basket. He took advantage of 
a warm Friday afternoon in March to 
get in some practice. 
-R.yThom •• 
OAK RIDGE BOYS member Joe Bon· 
sail performs in Diddle Arena for a 
crowd of more than 5,800. The concert 
was the first sponsored here by Sun· 
shine Productions since 1980. 
5 
ON THE LAWN near the College of Education Building, 
Frankfort freshman Marcie Puckett draws her view of cam-
pus between the university center and Academic Complex_ 
She spent two and a half hours on the landscape drawing. 
A season of hope cont. 
() 
n campus there was hope that 
the president would stay for 
several more years as the board 
granted him a four-year contract. 
Tuition and housing increased, but the 
student financial aid program, which was 
on shaky ground last year because of 
Reagan's threats to cut university fun-
ding, became stable and added new 
programs. 
Computer science split from the 
mathematics program to become a 
department, making the computer train-
ing stronger and more attractive to better 
faculty. 
continued on page 378 
IN A "MAUL." Louisville sophomore Lawrence Thomas 
fights to keep possession of the ball . The WKU rugby team 
lost the game with the Lexington All-Black, 16-0, and ended 
the season with a 10-4 record . 
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An attitude of awareness - Ef-
forts to help students with 
alcohol problems 
Topper trivia(l) Western 
statistics from a humorous point 
of view 
Lifestyles - Nine people's opi-
nions about their lives and our 
university 
Pressure release What 
students do in their free time 
AT A DRESS REHEARSAL of "An Evening of Dance X," Steven 
Stines, 1.1 senior from Louisvil le, holds Debbie Smiley, a Junior from High 
Point, N.C. The tenth I.InnulI l show drew crowds to the Ivan Wilson 
Theater in April. _ T. J . H.",IIIon 
9 
Stud.nr I/fe 
IMPLE ITEMS such as a window 
lade drawstring in Cherry Hall and a 
lrnet lying in the leaves often are 
lerlooked. 
HE BRILLIANCE of fall color 
,fleets in the windows of Science and 
echnology Hall. The leaves reached 
leir peak of fall color the last weekend 
' October. 
From Pearce-Ford Tower to the statue 
of Henry Hardin Cherry , Western displays a 
- JIm Gelul'Jr'mu 
Multi-faceted beauty 
An essay b y Sharon Wrigh t 
FOr all of its 76 years, Western's campus has rested on the hi ll like Bowling Green 's faceted gem - often spark ling with activity, equally as resistant to change. It looks in brochures like the p lace middle class 
parents have in mind when they set up funds for their chi ldren's 
education. 
Western wears her age gracefully; gothic bui ldings such as 
Cherry and Gordon Wi lson halls are her valuable scars from the 
past. They're structured with the elaborate, delicate inscriptions 
that mark the eras of li terature, art, history and humanities 
studied within their walls. 
And there are more practical structures - the conservative 
geometry of the Thompson Complex and the College of Educa· 
tion Building - that progress has demanded be included at 
Western. 
Yet Western as a whole is in a perpetual state of 
metamorphosis. 
The seasons wear on her, pounding and beating, rubbing and 
gently altering the campus, unifying her, so that one building 
meshes into the next. The characteristics of each are passed on to 
the others, so that each is individual; but they 're all uniquely 
Western . 
It begins in the fall, when things begin to lose their fresh vibran-
cy and take on an older, decaying expression. The trees become 
encrusted with darkened leaves that are later crushed to powder 
beneath a spattering of footsteps. 
In the afternoon, you can hear the band practicing on the 
university center lawn. Sweat shirts and soft, smooth-shaven 
faces make a mockery of the rigid formation in which they 
march. The sound wel ls up, quivers on the air and diffuses, until 
those farthest away detect it on ly as a muffled melody. 
It's a prelude to winter, where everything is glass-covered and 
sterile and tired of fighting for youth . So it folds into itself In mid-
December to be rejuvenated by sleep. 
Some will say Western has its moods - that winter is the hill at 
i ts most contrary. 
The bad weather seems to set in faster there, seems to whip its 
way more severely around people as they draw their arms tight 
around themselves to become smaller targets, and nod occa-
Siona lly at acquaintances as they pass. 
Maybe it's just geography, or maybe it's the same exasperation 
that comes from climbing the Hi ll when it's warm out, and finding 
dark patches on your shirt and your face red and wet when you 
reach the top. 
That joke about the physical demands of a trek up the hill is as 
old and as common among Western students as the climb itself. 
Western is a transcient p lace steeped in tradition. By virtue of 
its existence, the campus is a place of upheaval. A place where 
boi l ing youth become dangerously thoughtful, where causes and 
trends fester and grow until they are abandoned or burn 
themselves out. 
It's a place where fads and politics swirl among the most tran· 
sient group of all. 
There 's an element of catharsis in the place, while at the same 
time it's an unshakable institution. Many of those here are 
second·or·third·generation Western students. To them, a sense of 
loya lty goes with having been educated at Western. 
It's a place that will never grow old, for the youth will always be 
here - when they become passive or experienced, they move on. 
But it's always the same place where thousands of black-robed 
graduates once posed for graduation snapshots with their 
parents. [!] 
TWO 8TODENTS walking up a Diddle Arena ramp blur against a fall sunset. In 
the whirl of activ ities, the belluty of the university and It s surroundings sometimes 
passed unnoticed. Nature added its own beauty to campus through colorful skies. 
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I nhale, ble In h a blow. Sma( Skip CI 
inger hit the lea 
bag of his bagp 
and the instrur 
moaned loudly. 
The deep 
came from t 
African black \I 
and ivory drone 
one bass and 
tenor - protruding from the bag and 
with a green tasseled cord. 
Breathing deeply, he continued to fil l 
bag through the blowpipe he held in 
teeth, looking like an old man biting 
pipe. His left arm squeezed the bagpipe 
The 5-foot-9-inch Paducah sophon 
resembled a teen-age rock star more th 
20-year-old artisan who plays a 
instrument. 
The air began to leak out of the p 
producing a dissonance which sudd 
became a symphony. It was c1as! 
music written for bagpipes, one b 
melody played differently each 
through - a Scottish piobaireachd. 
"They say that Beethoven and E 
UNDER THE TREES on the band practice 
Cleavinger practices playing his bagpipes. He 
been taking pipe lessons since he was 12 years 01 
Highlands 
modeled some of their symphonies on 
plobalreachds," Cleavlnger said. 
Cleavinger often practiced in the 
backyard behind his College Street apart-
ment or on campus because the noise 
disturbed neighbors as well as roommates. 
On St. Patrick's Day, he and another 
piper dressed in tartan plaid kilts and 
blazers and played at Rafferty's Restaurant 
and Bar and at Casablanca Cafe and 
Lounge, passing a hat to earn $44. 
"We were going to go to the Brass A, but 
the crowd looked kind of rough," Cleav-
inger said. "Being in kilts and all, we just 
kind of decided not to go in." 
That Saturday, he accompanied Alecia 
McDonald, a Lexington sophomore, in a 
program at the Bowling Green Public 
Library. McDonald performed a sword 
dance to Cleavlnger's bagpipe music. 
McDonald competes in dancing at Highland 
Games. 
The Highland Games are "Scottish olym-
pic games, " Cleavinger said, and include 
dancing, piping, and trp ck and field events, 
Cleavlnger remembered when he first 
gotinterested In bagplping: " When I was In 
the fourth grade, I went to a football game, 
and they played them there." When they 
played " Amazing Grace" on the bagpipes, 
he said, " Mother cried, Dad cried, and Skip 
got Interested, " 
Cleavinger began playing In Jefferson-
town High School's program when he was 
12years old, and attended his first Highland 
Games at 14, though he did not compete, 
1/'1 PREPARATION FOR his first performance at the 
Bo'liling Green Public Library, Cleavlnger shaves. He 
"85 getting ready to play his pipes for an audience of 
elementary school·age children. 
" I was just into the piping," he said. " I'd 
been to all the libraries and read all the 
books on it , and I wanted to see what it wa s 
really like," 
Even before he had a piping teacher, 
Cleavinger won secondo, third·, and fourth· 
place awards for solo piping in the middle 
grade (of competition) at the games. 
As a winner in the dance competition at 
the games, McDona ld 's name was 
published in the program, and Cleavinger 
had been told she went to Western. "I'd 
heard her name for years," Cleavinger said. 
" We met here at a fraternity party (in fall 
1981) and talked about getting together and 
performing. but it didn't work out till now." 
They performed between showings of 
children 's movies at the library . Then they 
answered questions about their costumes 
and the bagpipes. 
"It's good publicity," McDonald said. 
" And it's a good excuse to practice." 
Cleavinger said, " ... It exposes Bowling 
Green to it (bagpipe music). Maybe some· 
day there will be a pipe band in Bowling 
Green." 
Cleavinger said he helped organize a 
bagpipe band in Louisville when he was in 
high school, but didn't like the restrictions. 
"A lot of the technique I use as a solo 
competitor I can't use in a band, " he said. " I 
have to compromise technique. " 
In the spring, Cleavinger practiced two 
hours each day to prepare for the two·week 
Balmoral School of Piping in South 
Carolina . Study at the school is the 
ENROUTE TO THE BOWLING Green Public 
Library for a performance, Loulsllille sophomore Skip 
Cleavlnger steps over a stone wall. He W!lS taking II 
shortcut from his College Street apartment. 
equivalent of "about a year and a half of 
lessons under the two best pipers in the 
world" Cleavinger said. 
To help pay the $350 tuition, he hoped to 
get a scholarship from the Gordon clan, the 
family group he has joined. Cleavinger has 
no direct Scottish relatives, but his 
ancestors on his mother's side, the Gard-
ners, were Scottish. Gardner is a derivltive 
of Gordon. 
"At the rate I'm going, I could really burn 
myself out," he said. "But I'm making up 
for six years without a teacher." 
Cleavinger moved to Paducah when in 
high school and didn't play for two years un-
til he bought his own set of pipes for $530. 
Since then he has practiced on his own, us-
ing sheet music and recordings as guides, 
Since last fall, he has traveled to 
Nashville once a week for a half·hour lesson 
with Mike Cusack, one of the top pipers In 
the United States, Cleavinger said. 
' 'I'm really lucky to be able to study 
under him." he said, "I've been keeping 
everything up on my own, and I've 
developed a lot of bad habits. 
The English major said he planned to 
compete in Highland Games at Virginia 
Beach, Va. , and in other Southeastern com-
petitions throughout the summer. 
But he would eventually like to return to 
Jeffersontown to teach English and rev ive 
the school's declining bagpipe program 
while continuing to compete. 
Ellen Sandman [!] 
ON A RAINY DAY, Cleallinger relaxes In the living 
room of his mother's Bowling Green apartment. He 
was watching old sequels of "Bewi tched," "Andy 
Griffith" and " The Brady Bunch." 
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Fashion 
THE CASUAL TENNIS clothes worn by 
Hopki~sville sophomore Tammy Elam are as accep-
table In the classroom as Goodlettsville freshman 
Ashley DePriest's classic button-down and chinos_ No 
one style dominated the fashion scene. 
BOW TIES and many other styles draw attention to 
the variety of necklines from high and ruffled to 
casual and open. The polo ponies and alligators of 
Ralph Lau~en and Izod adorn many chests just as the 
walkman IS the head gear of the times. Wide fancy 
belts are a fashion statement that add a touch of 
class to everything from jeans to silk dresses. 
-TonyKlrra 
West-
ern's 
"style" of 
fashion was 
The image came more from individua ls 
than from a wave that swept everyone up 
in its path. 
As Harrodsburg junior Pam Cunningham 
said, "You can wear a pair of old jeans as 
well as a designer mini-skirt" and sti ll feel 
comfortable on campus_ 
The styles that stood out - preppy, 
punk, high fashion and the jeans-with-
everything look made definite 
statements about the students who wore 
them. 
But above all, fashion was fun , and 
helped people explore different lifestyles 
by donning the "uniform" of that group. 
Grass green, nice navy, Pepto-Bismol 
pink and whipped-yolk yellow dominated 
the expensive tailored-look corduroys and 
chinos of the clothes of one group_ 
The colors reoccurred in short·sleeved 
knit shirts worn under matching oxford 
cloth shirts. Shoes matched their shirts 
that matched their purses that matched 
the ribbons in their hair. 
"There are a lot of people at Western 
that cling desperately to the preppy look," 
Bowling Green senior Ann Beth Jenkins 
said. "They don't want to let it go. (A prep-
py dresser is) a person that owns nothing 
but Ralph Lauren or Izod - You never see 
them in anything besides a Polo pony or an 
alligator ... 
Middletown senior Debbie McGregor 
said preppy dressers "have plaid pants, 
shorts, chinos and espadrilles _ .. " 
But, Bowling Green junior Bruce Tindell 
said, "The preppy look is going out fast. I 
think everyone's stuck in an l 'm-just-
waiting-to-see-w ha t' s·goi ng-to- happen 
look." 
Sunlight glinting off an earring that 
could be worn by either male or female 
signaled another look - punk. It included 
bright colors, chunky jewelry and leather 
accessories like ties and vests. 
The look often included a myriad of pin' 
on buttons - some with the names of 
rock groups, others with favorite punk say-
ings - anything that would attract atten' 
tlon. The punk style wasn't widespread at 
Western, but it was highly visible. 
Peggy Vessels, a Louisville senior, said a 
woman who likes punk might wear " hair 
that's real short on top and sticks up and 
goes to a point in back, purple earrings 
that hang, a white sleeveless shirt with a 
black sleeveless vest over that, a bright 
purple mini-skirt, black and white polka 
dot hose, a big black bracelet, flat black 
patent leather shoes and white 
sunglasses.' , 
A slightly different style ca lled "new 
wave" also made an appearance on 
campus_ 
"Punk is off the wall, really away from 
what everyone calls an average dresser," 
said Joey Ward, a sophomore from 
Hendersonville, Tenn. "New wave is more 
like a red crew neck sweater with red 
shoes" and many other matching 
coordinates. 
Owensboro sophomore Carolyn Day 
said her appearance was " new wave." She 
was wearing short black leather boots top' 
ped by black pleated slacks that were nar-
row at the ankle. She also wore a long· 
sleeved red T-shirt with a V-neck in front 
and back. Her hair, cropped short, stuck 
out in all directions on top and was collar-
length in back. 
"1 like to shake people up with what 1 
wear," Day said_ "It's the people that ... 
step out that start trends; it takes one 
brave person, then others follow . 
"The shape in (new wave) clothing is 
padded shoulders, an upside-down 
triangle, and weird hair." 
Terri Wilcons, manager and buyer for 
Imagination in the Greenwood Mall. said, 
"Big square earrings. fake pearls in dif· 
ferent colors and colored hose are going 
great. _ .. Accessories are the big thing ." 
Many people on campus were not 
disciples of one particular style, but wore 
"the casual. carefree look," Tindell said. 
"Everybody's just wearing what they want 
to." 
Two common casual looks for women, 
Jenkins said. were "short hair, not a lot of 
make-up, but bold colors, bold earrings, a 
dress that's short with little flat shoes; or a 
blazer and a Ralph Lauren pullover or 
shirt, a little slim or pleated skirt with high 
heels or slacks with medium heels. 
" It depends on what crowd you 're hang-
ing with as to how it's accepted," Ward 
said. "I like to dress differently , not like 
everyone else. so that people will notice 
me differently. as an individual. " 
Ward said her look was "sharp." 
" It's a look no one else has," she said. 
" ... I try to make my outfits look like out-
fits from head to toe, not just a shirt and 
pants. 
" Take black pants, a black shirt. then 
(get) accessories - white earrings. a white 
belt, a white bracelet, white shoes, maybe 
a black and white hat," for the sharp look, 
she said. 
Adele Bussard , a senior from Bend, Ore_, 
had a more conservative look. 
"I would say I dress up more than most 
people," Bussard said. '" work in an ac-
continued on page 19 
TOPSIDERS, a fancy belt buckle and /I polo shirt 
worn by Lexington senior Cyndl Mitchell signal the 
"preppy" look . The look WIlS stili strong on cllmpus 
Ilnd popular for casulli wear. 
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ashion forum cont. 
department, so I don 't wear jeans 
I wore jeans maybe twice this 
semester." 
Her clothes included "classic styling -
little bit preppy, not real formal but not 
casual, sometimes business·like, " she 
A typical outfit for her would be "a 
herringbone skirt, white button-down 
silk bow tie, navy cardigan with 
buttons and flat shoes with bows. 
"One reason I dress classier, " Bussard 
"is because you don 't spend money 
fads , so clothes last longer." 
Patti Simpson, assistant manager of 
's in the Greenwood Mall , said, "When 
are in college, they're usually buying 
own clothes. They want something to 
more than one season . . . . You can 't 
wrong when you buy something 
CLOTHES for men range from the T-shirt 
worn by Morton's Gap sophomore Tinker 
to the layered look with jeans and loafers 
by Louisville sophomore Willie McGregory. 
men were fashion conscious, but others " wear 
their mom bought them," Joey Ward, a 
r"""hon1ore from Hendersonville, Tenn., said. 
Individual looks were important, but 
there were some common favorites. 
"I see more jeans and just common 
clothes than high fashion things, " Day 
said . 
Guys are " wearing more jeans with 
cowboy boots, " Tindell said. 
"There are a large number of people 
who don 't mind wearing jeans every day, " 
Bowling Green sophomore Steve Tindell 
said. "They're the norm." 
But some men on campus were becom-
ing more fashionable, he said . A 
fashionable male would wear "nice leather 
shoes, dark socks, a nice pair of slacks, 
not denim ... a belt that doesn't catch the 
eye and a Ralph Lauren oxford cloth 
shirt." 
Ward disagreed. "I don't think guys 
worry about fashion much," she said. 
"The ones that aren't preppy or punk wear 
what their mom bought them." 
There were some fundamental changes 
in fashion at Western; hair got shorter and 
heels got lower. 
"It seems like a lot of people (women) 
radition and trends are seen in faculty dress 
or Western faculty, the right 
clothes for class could be casual 
or businesslike. 
"It's varied ," Janet Schwar-
an associate professor of English, 
'It reflects the personality of the 
. You can sometimes see an aspect 
the person's subject area in their dress." . 
Dr. Terry H. Leeper said he usually 
a cowboy hat, cowboy boots, a 
shirt and Levi 's dress pants - not 
- to class, "unless I'm going to a 
with deans" and other members 
the administration. 
Leeper, an assistant professor in the in-
. education and technology depart-
said some instructors in the depart-
t wear jeans because they sometimes 
grimy as a mole." 
seems the older faculty dress in the 
1T"',nI""n" , style of a suit and tie," Leeper 
"The younger faculty dress in dress 
a nice shirt and no tie." 
But dress has nothing to do with 
hing effectively, Leeper said, and he 
sometimes relate better to students 
he's dressed informally. 
"We're (the faculty) all free to dress 
we wish," he said, "but I don 't 
anyone abusing" the privilege. 
Dr. Whit Combs, a communication and 
associate professor, agreed. "Most 
according to how they feel ," he said. 
departments feel they have to 
in a 1960's suit and tie. I think of 
as a costume, as a kind of role 
"Seldom, if ever, do I wear a suit and 
tie," Combs said. "... I wear jeans and 
khakis a lot, and sweaters," because the 
acting classes he taught required that he 
be able to move freely, he said. 
" ... Sometimes teachers dress for 
respect; I think that's a feeling among 
faculty . Some faculty might be fearful of 
being taken for a student." 
Dr. Edward Kearny, a government pro-
fessor, said, " I usually wear a two- or 
three-piece suit. I don't feel it's necessary; 
it's something I want to do. I think it's a 
way of showing a professional attitude 
toward your job." 
Ms. Schwarzkopf said, "It's a balancing 
act. You don 't want to dress just like the 
student, but you don't want there to be 
such a tremendous gap, either." 
Dr. Sallye Clark, associate professor of 
home economics and family living, said, 
"Teachers are not high fashion; they can't 
afford it." 
She usually wears "the tailored look -
lots of separates, blazers, tailored pants, 
skirts, less dresses," she said. 
" More faculty men are wearing shirts 
and ties than before," and, with faculty 
women, "we've got the polyester pant-
suits," as well as people who are more 
fashion-conscious, she said. 
"One advantage to being a college 
teacher is that you tend to dress more 
youthfully," Ms. Schwarzkopf said. "Many 
teachers are quite sensitive to trends in 
fashion without indulging in fads. . .. 
There's not as drab a stereotype now as 
there once was." 
Susanna L. Cornett ITl 
are cutting their hair and wearing it in dif-
ferent styles," Bussard said. "The bHevel 
is really popular; there's not as much long 
hair or Farrah Fawcett-type styles." 
Haircuts "are getting shorter, away from 
the face, over the ears," Ward said. 
Men were wearing a "medium-length 
haircut, touching - and mid-way down -
the ear," Steve Tindell said. 
Pumps in solid dark or pastel colors 
were popular with women. 
"Shoes were going to lower heels, going 
retro," said Jean Secrest, manager of 
Brooks in the Greenwood Mall. The 
retrospective look to the '50s also included 
circle skirts and cropped pants, she said. 
"Those boots with the real flat heel 
about midcalf are something I see a whole 
lot on campus," Jenkins said. "I think 
every girl has a pair of boots." 
The cohesive element in Western's 
fashion was a seeming paradox 
diversity. 
"Fashion is comfortable at Western," 
Cunningham said. "Whatever makes you 
feel good is what you wear." 
Susanna L. Cornett ITl 
- TOIJY KITffU 
A CONSERA VA TlVE. CLASSIC look is prefer· 
red by many faculty members, including 
philosophy professor James Spiceland. However, 
there was almost as much diversity in faculty 
& __ L.: ____ : __ .... ...1 __ .. .c: __ L.: __ 
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'I don 't appreciate it 
when people say:Oh! The 
twins.' But I don't go 
out of the way to be 
different.' 
- Susan Mizanin 
EiI~n and Christ Colon 
Connie and Astrid Hoffmann 
While some students a 
faced with an identi 
crisis, twins havE 
) 
Ceria and Carl McCubbin 
Doris and Diene Moore 
, 
Elilabeth and Susa n Mlzanln 
f 
• 
Double dilemma 
Plloto. by Jim (Jen.he;mer 
· TWi~~ere are many misconceptions 
~ about them: Some people thInk a ll 
, twins wear the same clothes, 01 talk 
alike. And some think that when one stubs a 
', toe, the other feels it. 
But many twins feel that about the only 
thing they have in common is their birthday 
and their parents. 
· "We don't have anything (else) In com-
'moo," Louisville 5enior Christy Colon said . 
, Her fraternal twin Eileen, also II. senior, 
J.gr~. "". J ust our age, that's about i t ," she 
~. " ... Dressing alike is kind of silly, " 
,[ Doris and Diane Moore, both junior com-
":puler science majors from Bowling Green, said 
,n~ have more problems than most twins 
;~u.>e they are "mirror" twins. 
, Mirror twins look alike: when the:y s tand 
JOKe'to-face, but fea tures, such a s a mole , are 
:00 opposite sides when they s tand s ide by 
:Iide. 
Though som~ people: clIn tell the Moores 
,apart , most can't: even Doris got mixed up 
""' .. 
The twins were shopping i!lfid Doris bought 
isome cookies, she said. She turned a round 
;lnd saw herself in !!. mirror, thinking It was 
,Dinne. '"I said, 'Diane, I already have cookies," 
::then I realized it was me, " she sltld. 
,: Connie and Astrid Hoffmann lire sophomore 
'frllternal twins from Gallatin, Tenn. 
· "We answer to both names" to help cut 
down on the confusion, Astrid, a nursing rna ' 
[;Jr. said. L [n high school, trading classes on Apri[ 
:roofs Day became an annual gag. "We even 
.I",itched boyfriends once," Astrid SlIld. "I WitS 
the one who talked Connie into it ." 
But they didn'l try to fool their boyfriends 
, far long; they wanted to avoid trouble. "We 
·switched back before they found out, " Astrid 
&Old, 
"I wanted my boyfriend to myself," Connie 
. Aid. 
Elizabeth Mizanin. a junio. , said tha t beirlg a 
ty,in h8S disadvantages as well as advantages, 
"Sometimes you wonder whether , deep in· 
side. you 're an individual," she said. 
There are also people who try hll rd to point 
out the differences betwe:en twins "so they 
. wi. rerrembe:r next time," Elizabeth's Iden· 
licel twin sister, Susan, also a junior, said . 
"People think about twins collectively , but 
,we're two individuals," Susan said. "We: have 
similar tastes. If I pick up 1I sweate:r shopping. 
.1D-to-one she (Elizabeth) will too. But that 
doeMl't mean we are the same." 
Both said being a twin can put them In the 
1imelighl" - whether they're playing a prac' 
r 
t 
f 
tica l joke or just meeting people for the fllst 
time. " People remember me more than t 
remember them because we're twins," 
Elizabeth said. "I used to think that I wasn't at· 
tentlve enough ." 
SUs.!ln SlIid, " I don't lIppreciate it when pe:o-
pie say, 'Ohl The twins.' But I don', go out of 
the way to be different. I just let them find the 
differences - because they will. And I don', 
think, 'Gosh, I'm a twin. How am I going to 
react?'" 
Though it Is eMy to mistake mirror or frater· 
nZlI twins for each other, Horse Cave freshmen 
Carl and ClI rla McCubbin have little to worry 
about. 
For them, growing up as [wins probably 
wo!l5n't much different from hZloVing other sibl· 
ings. they said. Carta said her parents WefM ' t 
eKpecting twins at first. "Then they saw the 
X'rays and it was a big surprise to Mom. But 
she was real happy." 
Carl said. " As for personality, she: (Carl3) 
has a lways taken leadership, where J just was 
a little afraid to. She: was able: to associate with 
just about anybody; I was shy. 
"The bigger advantage of being fraternal 
twins 15 beirlg able to be seen apart. as two 
people," Carl said, 
Mosl of the twins said being seen as In' 
dividullls WllS a must in their lives. They said 
they tend 10 spend }ess time with their twin 
81ter graduating from high school. 
Four of the five sets of twins interviewed do 
not live together since coming to Western. 
Astrid !:Ind Connie do not cohabit because they 
hi!l ve few common interests and sometimes 
disagree:. 
"In high school, we used to fight every mor' 
ning over who would plug in the curlers or 
who was goirlg to wear what outfit," .... st rid 
said. laughing. 
Connie said, "I didn 't even want to go to the 
same: school. Now, I like: it , becau~ I mighl 
~ mone:y or the: car . .. " 
Chris ty and Eile:en lived together their fir s t 
semester here a nd then began drifting apart . 
" In high school we did everything together 
- Yellrbook s taff, honor socie:t)e:s . .. Then 
she,ioined a sorority and I dkln't. I stayed away 
from that scene, " Christy said. 
"Our freshman ye:ar we used to go home 
together every weekend," but they don't go 
home much anymore, Eileen said . 
Doris and Diane are still living together. 
They live with their parents here in Bowling 
Green. "Up to last semester, we were taking 
classes together:' Doris said. "And we stil l 
study together. We're always together." 
Ceria sllid she rllrely see:s Carl much. "But 
we check up on each othe:r to see: if the other 
nee:ds something," she said. 
Janet Sawyer [!J 
'The bigger advantage of 
being fraternal twins 
is being able to be seen 
apart, as two people.' 
- Carl McCubbin 
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Chance 
to 
charm 
T he nights before each of Western 's two belluty pageants - Miss Western and Miss Black Western - no one seemed really 
nervous. 
The night before the Miss Western 
pageant, which was held March IS, con-
testants missed cues to descend the risers 
and forgot to smile. 
Some playfully strutted, while others 
teetered up the runway to execute a turn 
they hoped was perfect. then sauntered 
over to test the microphone. 
" My name is Salty Sadler and I'm an 
elementary ed major, " said one contestant. 
" 'love kids, " 
"At least I did till I started student 
teaching," the Morehead senior added as 
she walked lIway from the mike, wearing 
hlgh·heeled pumps, rolled·up blue jeans 
and a plain white T-shirt. 
Calling that night a dress rehearsal 
would not be exactly accurate - It was a 
shoe rehearsal at most, since the 19 en-
trants in the pageant sponsored by Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia wore the shoes - but not 
the gowns or swimsuits - they would 
wear the next night , to practice walking 
gracefully In them. 
Black patent leathers and fluorescent 
green pumps were topped off by sweat· 
pants, miniskirts and jeans, whi le clear 
Lucile and narrow rhinestone sandals were 
more unobtrusive under dress pants. 
The night before the Miss Black 
Western pageant, held almost a month 
later, nine contestants crOSSing the stage 
In Garrett Conference Center at dress 
rehearsal were not in the costumes nor the 
shoes they would wear the next night. 
As the contestants practiced their talent 
to the accompaniment of a lone upright 
piano instead of a full band, Alpha Kappa 
Alpha sorority members folded pink tissue 
paper into flowers and cut aluminum foil 
letters while sitting at what would be the 
judges' table. 
The flowers would border the runway 
and the letters would spell out the theme, 
" Follow Your Dream," for the 12th annual 
event sponsor~ by the AKAs. 
Cots from a Greek Week blood drl' 
were scatter~ in the back of the roo 
where people had donated blood 
pageant contestants rehearsed. The cc 
later became resting places for 111'1 
workers. 
The next night, the cots were hlddo 
away shortly before the pageant began. 
During the talent portion of the MI 
Black Western pageant, some contestar 
waited and watched from the hall , sal 
along with a competitor's song or pos 
for pictures with friends, though they wt 
urged to be quiet. 
Others squeezed in front of the 1\ 
door·sized mirrors in the com munal dre: 
ing room, which was complete with 
make-shift ironing board - a towel on 
table. One sang quietly Into a COt .... 
holding a hand over one ear so she co!,. 
hear her own pitch. 
Talent In the pageant Included dramll 
interpretation, singing and pillying lin 
strument. Nashville junior Connie Bani 
AFTEl BEma !'lAMED 1011., Western , McBride 
~ugs Beth DeLap, a Junior flom Nashville, Tenn. FIrst 
runnrr up In the contest Will Morehead lenlor SaUy 
..... 
scene from "The Autobiography of Miss 
Jene Pittman" helped win her the title of 
Min Black Western, which Included a 
$150 scholllrship. 
Stllcey Boyd, a Lexington junior, won 
the talent competition for singing "And 
I'm Telling You," which the audience ap' 
plauded throughout her performance. 
Boyd was second runner·up. 
Pllm Cunningham, a Harrodsburg junior, 
lVes thlrd·runner·up, and Hopkinsville 
freshman Nancy Pruitt was first runner·up. 
Each finalist selected at random a ques· 
tion to enswer for the judges. Banks gave 
advice on howe black woman could fulfill 
her dreams through education. " It will 
open many doors for you," she said. "Too 
many times doors are shut in our faces." 
When only Pruitt and Banks were left on 
stage and Pruitt was named first runner· 
up, Banks' eyes closed, and her hands 
covered her face. 
After she was crowned, she strolled up 
the runway in her sparkling gold'sequlned 
blouse and long gold skirt, carrying pink 
'1'( THE MI88 WE8TERI'( aclKllllrlhlp pageant. Dor-
Ihy Porler , II lebanon Junior, perform. II lienee 
roullne. The pegeant Will In March and had 27 
contellllnl •. 
- ItldI ........ <dIe 
roses. People began to file onstage to con· 
gratulate her. 
As she stepped back up to the stage the 
crowd engulfed her, while a vocalist, still 
on stage, sang "Don' t Let Nobody Tell 
You What You Got to Do," and the au· 
dlence clapped In time. 
" I love performing," said Dorothy 
Porter, II Lebanon junior who entered both 
pageants to sing. "I feel good ebout myself 
if t feel that I gave it my best." 
"You try to be perfect for one night, and 
if you don't, you don't," said Debbie 
Wil11ams, a Centrel City junior who p leyed 
the piano In the Miss Western Pageant. 
Talent counted 50 percent of the final 
score for Miss Western . Most competitors 
sang, accompanied by the University Jazz 
Ensemble, though some danced or played 
an instrument. 
Debbie McBride survived e three-week 
bout with bronchitis and a IO-mlnute 
costume change to begin the talent seg· 
ment Singing "Out Here On My Own," 
from the movie "Feme." 
- ...... -..... 
111188 aLACK WE8TEIm ]983. Connie BlInk., a 
Junior from Nlllhvllle , Tenn., performl II drermotic In· 
lerpret.Uon from " The Aulogrllphy of 1011 .. J llne Pit· 
mlln ."" BIInkl Will one of nine conlest.nll. 
The Leitchfield junior won first place, 
which included a $400 scholarship and a 
chence to compete in the Miss Kentucky 
Pageant again. 
She had placed third runner·up es Miss 
lake Cumberland in the 1982 pllgeant, 
" I've alweys h!:arned something about 
myself, or about music (when competing In 
pageants)," she said . 
Sadler was first runner·up for the second 
year In a row, and sang "Don't Rein On My 
Parade," 
Pianist Angela Speck, an EI1:tabethrown 
freshman, won second runner·up; sax' 
ophonist Suzanne McGaha, a Russell 
Springs sophomore, won third runner·up; 
and Philpot junior Kay Powell, a singer, wes 
fourth runner-up. 
Ellen S.ndm.n IiJ 
D BEGIN THE CLASS. Cathy Snowberger leads 
3rm'up stretches. She used recorded music and in· 
ruct ions to lead 15 residents through a routine of 
mce and exerci se moves. 
erobicise 
A LEG-STRETCHING EXERCISE forms the body 
mto the shape of an " A ." Aerobics , a combination of 
dance and exercise moves set to upbeat music, was 
m the dorm as well as the classroom . 
Photos by Rick Musacchio 
, 'J ump into your favorite r 
of overgrown shorts! " 
Beverly Adams , 
physical education gradu 
assistant f rom Lexington, spoke excite 
as she warned her 23 aerobics stude 
that they would be moving vigorously c 
should wear loose clothes to class. 
But she also warned them not to ovel 
it. 
" When I'm teaching beg inne 
everyone is so excited about gett 
physically fit that they work themseli 
too intensely and never return (to c1as! 
Adams said. 
When learning aerobics, " One shol 
only do what he is capable of," she sc 
"And use common sense ... Don ' t be il 
hurry; you 're supposed to have fun!" 
But what is this thing that can be 
vigorating, healthful and fun and yet hal 
ful if practiced too enthusiastically? 
Crawford, a Battletown 
education graduate assistant who 
aerobics in a figure improvement 
said aerobics includes dance and ex· 
moves - such as swimming, jogg' 
and kicking motions performed in 
to the accompaniment of upbeat 
, or " aerobicise," stimulates 
heart and lung activity to increase 
capacity " - the maximum 
of oxygen the body can process at 
time, Crawford said. 
cardiovascular system benefits 
but if the program is set up pro· 
the aerobic programs can be used 
and figure improvement," 
four times weekly or 15 minutes six 
weekly is a good aerobics schedule. 
makes the difference ... Unless 
rate is up and breathing is heavy, 
in shape will take longer." 
Aerobics is not only in the classrooms at 
Western. Last year, Poland, Rodes·Harlin, 
Bemis ·Lawrence, McCormack and 
Florence Schneider halls (all are women's 
dormitories) offered aerobics classes or in· 
formal aerobics exercise sessions. 
Cathy Snowberger, a Louisville senior 
resident assistant at Poland Hall , taught an 
aerobics class Tuesday and Thursday 
nights in the recreation room. It began for 
residents on her floor; later, it was open to 
the whole dorm. 
In her class, she tried to teach the girls 
to tone muscles in the upper body, waist 
and legs, she said. She keeps the girls ' 
minds off their discomfort and fatigue by 
" running around with enthusiasm, hootin' 
and hollerin'," to "get everyone psyched 
up. " 
Adams said she tries to teach in· 
dividuality in her classes by calling on dif· 
ferent leaders and encouraging everyone 
to " move how they feel ," because struc-
ture isn't necessary. 
Carole Warne, a freshman from Mar' 
tinsville, Ind., taught a " jazzaerobics" class 
at Rodes·Harlin that included jazz dance 
steps with the aerobics exercises. 
Aerobics has become a fad , for health 
nuts and normal folks alike. 
" I think it (aerobics) will probably stay 
around," Warne said, "but jazzaerobics 
will probably fade away." 
Carmen Wood, a freshman from 
Nashville, Tenn ., who took an aerobics 
class in the fall of 1982, said she thinks 
aerobics is " a good way to meet new peo' 
pie and get in shape at the same time." 
And Kellie Knight, a Central City 
freshman and an aerobics enthusiast, sees 
aerobics as a "wake up during study 
breaks." 
Wood said that after an aerobics 
workout, " I feel exhilarated and 
relaxed, with a burning sensation in my 
muscles." 
Warne simply said it made her feel 
"Hyper! " 
--
-
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el tr1v1a 
1II".tr.llol'I bJ Lynn Longo 
T herl! lire II lot of things student don't learn after four years l Western. The nellt time you want t 
amaze your friends - or maybe even you 
enemies - or show your parents Ihll! you'r 
really learning something up here or you JUI 
want to look smart, spout off some of thes 
statistics ebout the university. 
Western's campus has II long lind vaTle 
history. For example, the spot where IVOl 
Wilson Fine Arts Center now sltlnds 11.'8 
once the fool~1I field; the amphitheater 11.'11 
the grandstand. 
During !I football game, I.nd says. 
player went out for II pus, feU off tnf! end 0 
the field and was never heard from again. 
The building that Is now Margie Heln 
library used to be the basketballarenll. 
And during the civil wtlr. the spot now ex 
cupled by Cherry Hall was confederate For 
Albert Sldnl!y Johnston. Cherry Hall was I 
cafeteria, dllssroom lind dormitory, 1I1111! thl 
same Ume. 
The bUilding WtlS nllmed for the first pres! 
dent of the university, who said he wooll 
never turn his back on Western. Mllybe hi 
didn't, but his statue does. 
The university's first studl!nt center WlIl 
the log cllbin, which now stllnds beside Oar 
relt Conference Center. Built by 1m 
graduating dass of 1920, it WtlS designed fo: 
seniors only. But undl!rdassmen crllshed Ir 
eventullily. 
o o 
The highest point In Bowling Green is 
marked by 1I brass plate behind Gordon 
Wilson HlI ll. In fact, the lIreli on the top of 
the hili WliS so high that Bowling Green 
didn't hllve enough water pressure to get 
water up there. 
The problem was solved by the con' 
struction of a wllter tower In front of Glir' 
relt. Now the old water tower is a concrete 
patio surrounded by II small patch of trees. 
Nellrby Is a trench, another remnant of 
the Civil Wlir. Western built a bridge 
across It so parents would hllve a place to 
take pictures of their children when they 
brought them here to go to school. 
If your friends lIren't impressed with 
history, mllybe you can dllZlle them with 
aoother set of facts. 
The dormitories house approximately 
2,953 women and 2,042 men, work ing out 
to an on'Campus women·ta-men ratio of 
1.45:1. 
Helm and Cravens libraries house 
825,000 volumes with 375,000 In Helm 
and 450,000 in Cravens. The two libraries 
seet 2,500, which rarely happens - ex' 
cept during finals week . 
In the Downing University Center, 
there's enough room for 1,000 people to 
~t, according the 1981 estimates. And, on 
baked potlitO day, you better not be eating 
!ate, because there's usulilly that many -
or mor\!. 
Mllybe they should go to the univer' 
!ity's fllrm, which Is 1I1most four times the 
size of campus. 
You can check lunchtime by the cllm· 
pus c locks, which lire controlled by the 
Physical Pllln\. At two minutes to the hour, 
every hour, a tone sounds that syn· 
chronlzes all of those th!lt !Ire hooked up to 
the system. 
The College Heights Her!l ld, another 
complex phenomenon, has !In average of 
8,600 copies of each issue. Special edi-
tions, such liS the one that comes out for 
Homecoming, may have a press run of 
12,000. 
There were 59 Issues of the Herald, total· 
lng 1,060 p!lges for an average 17.996 
pages per Issue. The paper ran 35,997 In· 
ches of !ldvertlslng during the ye!lr, and It 
had 17 speci!lladvertising inserts, inserted 
into 8,000 Issues each time for a total of 
136,000 pieces of special adVertising 
supplements. 
Figures were not avail!lble on the 
number of coupons cut out of the Her!lld. 
Pe!lrce-Ford Tower has 450 steps. It only 
seems like twice that meny when the fire 
elarm goes off lit 3 a.m. 
Research by the Te llsman steff revealed 
that 233A stray dogs Teemed around ca m· 
pus regulerly . The 3A Is the 3·legged dog 
that h!lngs out at Thompson Complex . 
About 13,000 p!lrking tickets were 
issued on cllmpus in 1982. In 1975, the 
number Wll5 34,000 - an all·time high. 
The number of tickets given dally ranged 
from 0 to 250, Paul Bunch, director of 
public safety. said. 
And surprisingly, of about 4,750 parking 
spaces, only 722 were zoned for faculty on' 
Iy . But the availability of these - or any 
other, for thllt mlltter - parking spaces at 
10:24 is highly questlon!lble. 
In eddltion to the parking times, It Is also 
important for students to know the walk· 
Ing times. It usually tllkes about 17 
minutes to walk from th@ Bemis·Barnes· 
Keen·PFT·Poland are!l to Thompson 
Complex. 
Those who decide to take one of the 
campus' slow elevators can add to 
minutes. Women shou ld add 30 minutes If 
they detour by the baseball field, and men 
should add !In hour when they stop to 
9!Iwk at the girls on Bemis Beech. 
Driving times are also vita l to the stu· 
dent. It takes about 12\1'2 minutes to get to 
Greenwood Mall , vl!l 31 ·W BY'pass, a route 
that includes 11 stop lights. The wise stu' 
dent uses the Campbell Lan@ route and 
saves almost 4 minutes. 
But, more Importantly , It tekes only 3 
minutes and 15 seconds to reach Baskin 
Robbins' 31-W By·pass location. 
This Information Is really not good for 
much. But maybe the next time you're on 
a date with a re!ll drip, you c!ln lull him or 
her to sleep with some of It. 
Isn't that what trivia Is all about, 
anyw!lY? 
Mar. ha Campbell III 
( 
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Coneerts 
" It's good to be back in 
Bowling Green." 
- Randy Owen, 
Alabama guitarist 
Leetures 
" I am proud of our lecture 
series because we covered 
topics that were educa· 
tional yet fun." 
- Janie Toohey, 
UCB chairwoman 
Ene arts 
"You have to live it (a 
music career); then it 
becomes easy and 
beautiful. " 
- Chantal JuiJIet, 
violinist 
~eater 
" We're one of the few 
schools in Kentucky where 
the theater and music 
departments work 
together. " 
- Dr. Virgil Hale, 
associate professor of music 
and director of opera theater IN THE FALL .emoter, lhe country group Ahlblilme perform, before I neer..ellout c rowd. The conc:ert 
w .. their third .Ince they were MImed the Country 
Mu.lc Assoclallo,l'. Enlerlalnef of the Vear. 
IN THE SPOTLIGHT. country .Inger Jill'll!: 
enlertllin. a crowd 01 10,633. Fr icke wes nemed 
Countr), Music A.soclation Female Vocalist oJ 
Year before coming to Western. 
-7_1« ....... 
APTER THE OCTOBER concert, coonlr), linger 
.Jenle fllcke slgnl autogreph. for fen •. Frkke was 
the opening IICI fOf the Alabama Conc:ert, which will 
they"'" n,st major concert. 
From country to classic to cosmic, 
entertainment at Western brought an 
Added dimension 
Coneerts 
, , I fs good to be bock ;n Bowling Green," guItarist Randy Owen told 12,000 screaming fans when 
Alabama played In Diddle Arena Oct. 24. 
"What an audience," he said. "Are we 
ganna have some fun tonight?" Owen 
asked several times If the audience was 
havIng fun , but no enswer was needed. 
Fans wore bumper stickers as arm 
bands lind carried miniature confederate 
flags . They carried funeral home fans that 
reed " I'm an Alabama fan," lind almost 
circled the arenll floor as they waIted In 
line for autographs and c1ose'up views of 
the four musicians after the two-hour 
concert. 
It WlIsn' t elwlIYs like that. 
DurIng a press conference before the 
show. Owen said the group had played in 
Bowling Green before, at Knights Inn and 
the Red Carpet Inn. Then their audiences 
had been smaller and less enthuslestic 
"just et e time when we were trying to get 
ewey from the club scene," he seld. 
But the bend received the Insplretion to 
write "Why Ledy Why" efter pleying in 
Bowling Green. Owen said. 
The group wented " to finally come back 
and do a show we wented to. We wented to 
pley music thet people went to listen to." 
A labama - end the University Center 
Board, which arnmged the concert -
couldn't have picked e better time. 
Just a week earlier, the Country Music 
Association presented the group Its Album 
of the Year and Instrumental Group of the 
Year awards. They added those to their re-
cent acquisition of the Entertainer of the 
Vear and Vocal Group of the Yeer ewerds 
from the Music City News In Nashville, 
Tenn . 
Flashes popped es Janie Fricke - who 
had just been named Female Enterteiner 
of the Year - took the stage with " Heart· 
break Waiting for a Place to Happen" to 
begin the show. 
Dressed in a fringed black dress, Fricke 
captivated the crowd during her 45'minute 
act. She clogged with members of her 
band during " Fox on the Run," and per· 
formed other hits such as "Glve'n It Up 
For Your Love," and parts of "Amazing 
Grace" and " I Saw the Ught." 
She dedicated "Don't Worry About Me" 
to Alabama, and after her performance, 
was called back to encore with her rendl· 
tlon of " Heartbreak Hotel," which brought 
the audience to Its feet. 
Though the crowd gave as good an ave' 
tion to Fricke as most headliners have 
received at Western, the fans were calm 
during her performance - compared to 
their reection when Rendy Owen, Jeff 
Cook, Teddy Gentry and Mark Herndon 
took the stage with "Words at 20 Paces" 
to begin their part of the show. 
Almost every song the band played had 
become a gold or platinum record - " Ten' 
nessee River, " "Close Enough to Perfect," 
"Take Me Down," " Love In the First 
Degree" and " Feels So Right." The band 
even performed a commercial they had 
sung for Dr Pepper. 
" How meny people drink diet colas?" 
Cook asked the audience near the middle 
of the set. "Taste like hell, don't they?" He 
then recommended that the colas only be 
drunk when he If full of whiskey as the 
band begen "Gonna Have a Party." 
During "Old Flame," Diddle Arena 
glowed in the light from fans' butane 
lighters. 
The group also sang " Your Home's In 
Kentucky," (modified from " My Home's in 
Alabama"), and after numbers from other 
country bands, Including Charlie Denlels' 
" The South's Gonne Do It Again," 
Alebama ended with a final performance 
of ' 'Tennessee River." 
Sandra Houchens, who drove from 
Austin (Ky.) to see the concert, said 
Alabama wes "one of the best bands I've 
ever seen. They can get your attention. 
You can sit at the radio listening to them 
and not move. 
" Randy Owen Isn't nothing but e living 
doll, " she said. 
Her friend, Sheila Smllh, said she would 
have peld $50 to see the group. "They' re 
the best band I ever heerd. They com· 
municate with the people," she said. 
Janie Toohey, University Center Board 
chairwoman, said she noticed that most of 
the people who paid $12.50 for the show 
weren't Western students. 
continued on page 32 
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Concerts cont. 
"It's really sad because I know there 
weren't that many students" at the con' 
cert, Toohey , a Paris senior, said . 
That was her only regret concerning the 
concert. 
Part of Western's ability to draw a top 
group came from the successful Kool and 
Gang performance in spring 1982, Toohey 
said, because Western had not been a pro' 
fitable concert m~rket since Heart ap' 
peared here in 197~. 
Though Wester '" made only $752.45 on 
the Kool and the Qang concert, the concert 
netted $7,524, wving its promoters a profit 
after a string of concert losses. 
It's easy to compare Alabama and the 
Oak Ridge Boys, who performed in Diddle 
Feb. 27 to an ~udience of more than 5,800. 
Joe Bansal who sang tenor for the Oak 
Ridge Boys, gaid during a preconcert press 
conference, "Alabama is doing what they 
want to do. 1 he Oak Ridge Boys are doing 
what they want to do. 
"We have a very strong rapport and 
friendship," Bansal said. "Country music 
is very diversified. You've got people mak· 
ing very different music." 
The Bellamy Brothers began the Sunday 
concert - which was taped for broadcast 
over the Silver Eagle Cross Country Radio 
show for more than 400 ABC affiliates -
with several of their hits. 
They sang "If I Said You Had a Beautiful 
Body, Would You Hold It Against Me," 
"Redneck Girl" and "I Love You for All the 
Wrong Reasons." 
For the Oak Ridge Boys, their only ap' 
pearance in Bowling Green represented a 
break in their travel and a chance to rest at 
home (in Hendersonville, Tenn.) for four 
days before continuing their "American 
Made" tour. " It's real nice to be in Bowling 
Green and Western Kentucky University," 
Bansal said. "This is like right near home." 
"The best basketball in Kentucky isn't 
always played in Rupp Arena," he said, and 
later dedicated "Dig a Little Deeper in the 
Well " to Coach Clem Haskins. 
Females in the audience screamej 
whenever bass Richard Sterban took thl 
microphone for his parts in songs Uk 
"Cryin' Again," "Come On In," "Elvira 
and "Bobbie Sue." 
William Lee Golden provided one of thl 
best moments of the concert, taking thl 
stage to sing "Thank God for Uttle Kids, 
from the group's Christmas album 
Golden, who is a grandfather, changed th 
words to "Thank God for Grandkids. 
After the number, someone in the au 
dience brought a pair of baby shoes to thl 
stage for Golden's grandchild. 
The group finished their performanc 
with "Elvira" and "Bobble Sue," and dl 
not return for an encore performance. 
Though the concert was not as su~ 
cessfu l as the Alabama concert, an advel 
tising executive with the Oak Ridge Boys 
promoter - Sunshine Promotions 
seemed to be pleased. 
The concert marked the return of 
Indianapolis-based promotion firm, 
not renewed its concert contract with 
following the spring 1980 REO 
'Del~d\l/a(]IOn performance and other losses 
Steve Cohen, an advertising executive 
Sunshine, said, "The concert won't 
money, but we expected a far better 
" 
was the success Alabama had 
he said. 
fact that Alabama sold out here is 
that there is a market. There's 
no second·guessing the peo· 
I ' Cohen said. 
He said one reason Sunshine was reluc-
to book groups at Western was that 
population around Bowling Green is 
large enough to fill Diddle. 
He said, though, that Sunshine will pro· 
want to book more concerts here. 
Golden, the son of Oak Ridge Boys 
William Lee Golden, was a 
of The Boys Band, which opened 
UCB's "Catch a Rising Star" series in the 
university center theater Jan. 17. About 
500 people listened as the band played 
their original material. 
"I thought they were really good," said 
Rebecca Forsythe, a Morgantown 
freshman. "They seemed like they were 
enjoying themselves. They weren't strain· 
ing or anything. They looked like they 
were having fun." 
Another student enjoyed the band's 
ability, but couldn't relate to the music. 
"They're mellow," Keith Etter, a Leit-
chfield sophomore, said. "They're all right, 
but I just don't get into the music." 
Other Monday night concerts featured 
Michael John, Marty Polio, Chris Carlson, 
Stuart Mitchell, Apollo, Eclipse, Tim Sen-
timi, Barry Drake, Rick Bowles, the Speed 
AS SHE KNEELS on the stage, Jean Anne Chap-
man, lead singer and organizer of " Invasion of 
Privacy" sings intensely. Two other groups perform' 
ed with them in the last of UCB's "Catch a Rising 
Star" series performances. 
11"1 THE MIDST of entertaining a crowd of more than 
5,800, Duane Allen, William Golden and Richard 
Sterben, get caught up in their performance. The per' 
formance lasted almost two hours. 
-J'.J.HaJJJlIt. 
AT THE PIANO. performer Scott Jones does a sath 
on couples choosing "their" own theme songs. JonE 
performed in one of the University. Center Board's fa 
concerts. 
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Bump Cruisers and Hot Shandy. Invasion 
of Privacy, White Animals and Jason and 
the Nashville Scorchers ended the series 
April 25. 
Toohey said the series was started to of· 
fer a regular form of entertainment. "We 
were offering sporadic events, and we 
weren't sure if everyone knew about it, " 
she said. 
Derek Tracy, UCB contemporary music 
committee chairman, said the $1 student 
admission should have brought more peo· 
pie out for the events. 
" A lot of times, college students 
couldn't afford lots of shows," the 
Bellevue senior said. 
But few events equalled the attendance 
of the first show, and many of the shows 
were seen by less than 100 people. 
Sentimi, a mime, comic and musician 
who performed March 14, noticed the 
small audience. "It's a shame to see that 
money they're (UCB) pouring into the fun 
going to waste," he said. He said he was 
pleased with the reception he received 
from the small crowd. 
Tracy said he didn't think the series 
would be continued next year, but neither 
he nor Toohey said they had any second 
thoughts about hosting it. 
" We gave everybody what we promis' 
ed," Toohey said, " a lot of up·and·coming 
stars. Basically, we are doing our job; 
we've done pretty much everything we 
can do to get them here." 
Barry L. Rose I!l 
Leetures 
L ectures at Western catered to students with a wide range of in· terests - from economics to UFOs. 
University Center Board spent about 
$9,600 on six lectures, Elkton sophomore 
Lonnie Sears, UCB lecture committee 
chairman , said. 
In September, UCB sponsored Clark Mc· 
Clelland, who presented a lecture titled 
" UFOs: A Cosmic Watergate." 
"I have factual evidence which con· 
stitutes the belief that the United States 
Air Force is concealing many UFO 
sightings," McClelland said. He was direct· 
Iy involved with the " cover·up" of the 
slghtlngs, he said. 
In February, UCB sponsored Richard 
Cantrell , a Western assistant professor of 
economics, and Chris Carlson, an ex' 
member of a cult. Cantrell spoke on 
Reagan's economic and fiscal policy for 
1983, and Carlson, who was once a 
m~mber of the Unification Church, or 
"Moonies, " told about cults and their 
deprogramming methods. About 150 peo· 
pie attended the Carlson lecture. 
FOR HIS MUSICAL accompaniment during the 
song " Ghost Riders In the Sky," slnger·comedlan 
Stuart Mitchell plays a guitar and slaps his cheek. 
M itchell was at Western In February. 
" I am proud of our lecture series," UCB 
Chairwoman Janie Toohey, a Paris senior, 
said, " because we covered topics that 
were educational, yet fun." 
Some of UCB's spring lectures were 
presented by Dr. Joseph Cangemi, Dr. 
Thomas Coohill and Jerry Teplitz. 
Cangemi, a Western psychology pro· 
fessor, gave a lecture titled "How to 
Become the Person You Really Want to 
Be." 
He said by giving self·actualizing lec· 
tures, "My hope is to get people to get 
what they want out of life." 
Coohill, a biology and physics professor, 
discussed the symptoms and effects of 
herpes, and said he had found that 
butylated hydroxy toluene, a common 
food additive, could relieve herpes among 
rabbits. The next step, he said, was to 
make the additive useful to humans. 
Teplitz, a nationally·renowned authority 
on stress. spoke on April 20. He recom· 
mended relaxation and muscle-<:ontrol 
techniques for relieving stress, including 
one he said could relieve hangover 
symptoms. 
Several departments sponsored lec' 
tures, including the history, religion, and 
health and safety departments. 
The history department sponsored two 
lectures in the spring. The first speaker 
was Professor James I. Robertson Jr., a 
history professor from Virginia Tech., who 
spoke on "Confederate Generals: Heroic 
and Humorous." 
Professor Gerald M. D. Howett, history 
department head at Oxford University, 
spoke twice in April. His first lecture, "Brl· 
tain Between the Wars: Class, Cricket and 
Celluoid," touched on different aspects 
about Britain - from government to 
leisure life. His second speech was titled, 
"Britain Since 1845: A Crisis of Identity." 
The religion department sponsored two 
lectures In the spring by Dr. Arthur 
Holmes, an authority on history and 
religion. He spoke on "The Rationality of 
Religious Belief," and " Can War Be Just?" 
The department of health and safety 
sponsored a personnel directors' seminar 
in the spring. The speakers included Janet 
Wolfe, assistant city manager of Bowling 
Green, and Jerry Bennett, supervisor of 
education and training at General Motors' 
Bowling Green plant. 
In the University Lecture Series, 
businessman Albert Shapero, poet Robert 
Bly and former National Security Council 
member Roger Molander were featured. 
Western allotted $6,000 for the yearly 
series. John Petersen, assistant vice presi· 
dent for academic affairs who was in 
charge of the series, said the objective of 
the University Lecture series is to "add a 
little extra dimension to the campus." 
Lorrl Burchett !II 
THE CHOKING DOBERMAN story is an example of 
contemporary legend, Jan H. Brunvand said. Brun· 
vand presented a lecture called "Hooked on 
American Urban Legends" for the folklore depart· 
ment in Garrett Conference Center. 
AFTER HIS LECTURE on the tensions between the 
United States and the U.S.S.R. , Dr. Roger Molander 
listens to James Garner, a member of the audience, 
comment on nuclear poisoning. Garner, a veteran, 
claimed he suffers from the poisoning. 
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Fine arts 
T o many artists, work Is \lfe. It's not unusual for pianist Jean·Yves Thibaudet to prac· tlce five or six hours a day. 
"It's not so much," he said, shaking his 
head. 
" Time goes so fast when you have five 
or six pieces to go through . It's nothing -
six hours." 
The Frenchman was one of four per· 
formers from the New York·based Young 
Concert Artists who came to the Fine Arts 
Festival. The non'profit management firm 
has worldwide auditions each year, and in 
the spring it adds the best performers to its 
roster. 
Violinist Chantal Juillet, soprano Bever· 
Iy Hoch and trumpeter Stephen Burns 
were other Young Concert artists who 
came here. 
The 21 ·year·old Thibaudet, whose 
January concert featured selections by 
Ravel, Debussy and Liszt, started playing 
piano at age 5 and was performing in 
public by the time he was 7. 
Ju\llet, also 21, became interested in the 
violin at 7 and began playing for money at 
9 - to earn enough to go New York and 
study with some of the best teachers. 
From ages 14 to 17, she commuted from 
her home outside Montreal to New York 
City. 
Since she earned her artist's diploma -
a special degree for performers whose cur· 
riculum consists of classes in music and 
foreign languages - from Indiana Univer' 
sity in 1981, she has been on tour and 
away from her family. 
Juillet, who was here in November, said 
she doesn't mind traveling. "Meeting all 
these people is exciting, but sometimes It's 
just nice to stay at home." 
But music is her first love, she said, and 
she can take all the problems that come 
with a career in it. "You have to love it; 
then it (the job) becomes easy and 
beautiful. " 
Hoch's love for music Is just as deep, 
and she said she thinks she's picked the 
right career. "The day I quit loving it is the 
day I quif(singlng). 
"In a concert, I like to take people 
through all the emotions I can express," 
she said. 
In her November concert, she shared 
with her audience feelings that ranged 
-Jla l 
from frivolity to sadness as she sang s 
tions by Strauss, Debussy, Mozart 
Bellini. 
The Young Concert Artists weren'l 
only ones at the Fine Arts Fes 
dedicated to their trade. Choreogra 
Gus Giordano, who came here with 
Jazz Dance Chicago in October, sal. 
preferred jazz to other types of dance. 
" Jazz dance Is freer, more exci 
more rhythmic, more emotional 
modern dance; less restricted , 
classical , less academic than ballet. 
"It draws on all other forms of the dl 
for technique, blending them in cl 
rhythmic, unwasted movements. It hal 
light and shadows of ballet and moe 
but it is inherently as American c 
Williamsburg waltz or a Kentucky 
dance," he said in a book he had writte 
The Actors Theater of Louisville, W 
had come to Western several conseci 
years, was replaced by John Houserr 
The Acting Company in Nover 
because the Louisville group lost its fl 
for touring. 
The Acting Company performed • 
Country Wife, " an English restor! 
comedy written by William Wycherl 
1673. In another musical event, 
nt:. CLlUC or tne spotllgnt, \:)usan \oI.Ulnn, a 
from Jazz Dance Chicago, performs a solo titl· 
.. The dance program was the opening per' 
of Western's Fine Arts Festival series. 
String Quartet - also known as 
first family of chamber music" -
a concert. Festival chairman John 
said he had been trying to get the 
for the past four years, and was able 
bring them here in February because 
were already performing in the area. 
major difference in the 1982·83 Fine 
Festival from previous years was the 
of a symphony, which caused 
attendance to drop. 
L~'"YY'"~ of budget cuts, the symphony 
' rfrorm ... ,,' fees couldn't be subsidized by 
university's budget. "We were existing 
ticket sales only," Oakes said. 
at each performance was 
than the previous year's by one·third 
one·half. Part of the reason for the drop 
the 1982·83 season, Oakes said, was 
students had to pay half price for 
when they had gotten in free the 
before. 
Linda Lyly I!l 
GABLER, played by Owensboro senior Lisa 
with one of her few friends, Judge Breck, 
by Somerset graduate student Bruce Burton. 
play was set in the Victorian era. 
• wv YIVLlnl~. D Trom tne .,JUlllara .:>ulng \oI.uartet, 
Earl Carlyss and Samuel Rhodes. practice backstage 
before their concert. The concert was held in Van 
Meter Auditorium in February. 
-TOIJyK'n, 
11'1 THE PLAY "LlVII'IG TOGETHER," Louisvill 
senior Beth Kirchner, as Annie, kisses Louisvill 
sophomore Chris Burmester, as Norman. Annie wa 
one of the women pursued by Norman. 
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W omen in the Victorian Age, a company of dancers and a man who sold his soul to th e devi l w e r e th e 
highlights of the theater season. 
The openings of the two Victorian plays, 
" Hedda Gabler" and " Little Women," were 
geared toward the opening of the Ken-
tucky Museum's "Growing Up Victorian" 
exhibit in late March. 
Actors from " Little Women" performed 
scenes from the playas part of the Ken· 
tucky Museum's lunchtime learning pro· 
gram after the exhibit opened. 
And though the chi ldren's theater play 
is usually performed before the musical or 
opera, this year's spring children's produc-
tion, " Little Women," opened in early April 
- after " Hedda Gabler" - so it would 
coincide with the exhibit, sa id Dr. William 
Leonard, director of uni versity theater. 
The opera " Faust," which the theater 
department presented with the music 
department in February, also stood out in 
his mind , Leonard said. 
With a cast of 45, it was the largest pro' 
duction of the year in terms of costu mes 
and sets. 
" It's unusual for a school that doesn't 
have an opera department to cast an opera 
the size of 'Faust,''' said Dr. Virgi l Hale, 
associate professor of music and director 
of opera theater. 
Work on " Faust" began in the spring of 
1962 when the two departments decided 
to bring the production to Western. 
But Hale made his choice two years 
earlier, after the departments performed 
the opera "Carmen. " 
" I had the bass for Faust, and I found 
out I had all the other parts too," Hale said. 
At Western, the theater and music 
departments put together a production 
each spring - one year they produce a 
musica l, and the next they produce an 
opera. " We're one of the few schools in 
Kentucky where the theater and music 
departments work together," Hale said. 
The theater department did all the 
technica l work for " Faust " - building 
sets, basic stage directing and costumi ng. 
The music department handled music 
direction. 
"When 
" we (the 
singers 
it comes to opera," Hale said, 
music department) furnish the 
In prepara tion for " Faust," students 
worked on scenes in class the preceding 
spring, and many were encouraged to 
learn the roles during their summer 
vacations. 
They were not told they had the parts, 
Leonard said, but " if they were interested, 
they had to lea rn the roles." 
Many students were interested in the 
auditions, but in " Faust," as in other 
opera, " in general . there's a lot of interest, 
but onl y a few are able to tryout," Hale 
sa id . 
"Tryout is so unique," he said. " It takes 
an exceptional voice to even audition for 
the leads." 
The other major classic production of 
the spring was "Hedda Gabler, " a play by 
Henrik Ibsen. While " Faust" was the story 
of an old man so in love with a younger 
woman that he sold hi s soul to the devil to 
be young again , " Hedda Gabler" was a 
psychological study of a woman who 
hungered for power. She was bored with 
her husband and wanted to return to a life 
of many suitors. 
An hour and a half was cut from the 
origina l p lay, but Bruce Barton , a 
Somerset graduate student who played 
one of Hedda 's romantic interests, said it 
didn 't affect the meaning. " Ibsen tends to 
be somewhat repetitive, so some of that 
was cut out." 
continued on page 40 
A TENSE MOMENT oc:curs when Thea Elvsted 
dl5llpproves o f Ellert Loveberg's drink ing whlle Hed· 
dI! Gabler encourages him. louisville $enlor Kimberly 
Crigler pillyed Elvsted, while louisville junior Gavin 
Osborne portrayed Loveberg end Owensboro senior 
1I51l Ann Hill pleyed Gabler. 
MAKEUP nec~sS8ry for perfor· 
If Louisvi lle junior G .... vin O$oorn~ to 
hand. Osoornt pl .... yed Eilert Loveberg. 1.'.", , . .. ,ol ··other men" involved with Heddll. 
t\o...vrc cruce tlanon. a =mer.." gr/loU /l,., ~, uu.,,,,. 
combs his h .... ir as he .... rtificially grays it to portray 
Judge Brack. To complete the aging proc",ss. h'" 
painted his fa ce with makeup. 
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The play was well'received by the au· 
dience, Barton said. "I was surprised." 
In April, the 10th anniversary of "An 
Evening of Dance," which included two 
musical selections from earlier perfor· 
mances - the Warsaw Concerto from 
Delibes's Coppelia Ballet Suite and the 
Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 - with new 
choreography, featured just the dance 
company members. 
Because many of them were also in 
theater, the dancers didn't rehearse at 
night. 
"The dance company rehearses slower 
and longer," director Beverly Veenker, 
assistant professor of communication and 
theater, said. They rehearsed in the after' 
noons throughout the spring semester for 
"An Evening of Dance X." 
While classics dominated the spring 
semester, contemporary plays were the 
main fall productions as the department 
presented "Close Ties" and "Living 
Together. " 
"Since last season we tried to get more 
contemporary," Leonard said. "We would 
like to have more plays written in the 
lifetime of the students. " 
"Close Ties" examined the interactions 
of a family - between mother and 
daughter, grandmother and grandchildren 
- trying to decide the fate of an aging 
grandmother. 
Childish 
direction 
W hile many students were running up the hill to get to their 8 a.m. classes on time, several theater students 
were already on the road. 
They were members of the Children's 
Ensemble, a three·hour class that toured 
more than 20 area elementary schools 
during the fall semester with "Ming Lee 
and the Magic Tree" - a play about a 
stonecutter who was never happy with 
what he had. With the help of a tiger and 
his magic tail, he was transformed into a 
rich man, a sun god and a rain god. 
Because some of the county schools 
were far away, the students and their 
teacher, Dr. Whit Combs, had to leave 
campus by 8 a.m. 
But though they were sleepy·eyed as 
they loaded sets and props into a 
university van, most of actors didn't seem 
to mind the early hours. 
"It's not about a syrupy·sweet 'Father 
Knows Best' type of family; it's about a 
family that has its own personal con· 
cerns," Leonard said. "It's very 
believable. " 
It was a play with which both Leonard 
and the actors could identify, and family 
relations students were required to see it, 
he said. 
Because it was contemporary, "Close 
Ties" contained language which some may 
have considered offensive. Posters adver· 
tising the play alerted parents that it 
covered "mature subject matter." 
The department didn't choose the play 
because of its language, Leonard said, but 
for "the fact that it comes from contem· 
porary life. It's certainly a language that is 
recognizable. " 
Nancy Hampton, a Louisville senior who 
played one of the granddaughters - a 
radical, immature college student - used 
some of the worst language. "I think it 
would be offensive if all the actors talked 
like it, but they don't," she said. 
"Living Together" was about romantic 
relationships. The play focused on a mar· 
ried man who fell in love with his wife's 
sister. When he got tired of his wife, he pro-
positioned his sister·in·law. 
" 'Living Together' did well," Leonard 
said. "Of course, we expected it to," 
because it was written by Alan Ayckbourn, 
a well·known British playwright who 
specializes in comedies, he said. 
"It's so fun," said Laurie Stream, a St. 
Louis sophomore. 
The Children's Ensemble was organized 
six years ago at the request of some local 
teachers and principals who had seen 
some Western Children's Theater 
productions, Combs, an associate pro' 
fessor of communication and theater, said. 
That group couldn't tour because its 
sets were too elaborate to move, so the 
Children's Ensemble - with its simple 
sets and costumes - was born. 
Combs directed the shows the first three 
years, but, "Then I thought, 'This is 
ridiculous,''' he said. "I don't need the 
experience directing." 
So he turned the direction over to his 
students. 
Louisville senior Nancy Hampton 
directed "Ming Lee and the Magic Tree." 
Before a November performance of the 
show in the cafeteria of L. C. Curry School, 
she led the actors, dressed in earth· 
colored, pajama·like costumes, in warm'up 
exercises to test acoustics. 
"My sister is a sheet slitter. She slits 
sheets. She's the fastest sheet slitter that 
ever slit sheets," Hampton said. 
As showtime neared, the bench seats in 
the room filled quickly, and the younger 
wright who specializes in comedies, 
said. 
The Christmas season was heralded 
the seventh annual performance 
Dickens' classic "Christmas Carol," whi 
enjoyed more success than expected, 
said. 
Another Christmas production was 
joint project by the dance company a 
the Bowling Green·Western Symphony ~ 
chestra titled, "In Concert." 
The show included a performance 
"Peter and the Wolf," with 1976 gradu; 
Tim Millett dancing the part of the we 
After being in the Broadway musical, 
Chorus Line," Millett came back to I 
alma mater to teach for a semester a 
take a break from performing. 
Leonard said "In Concert" was the fi 
performance of its kind at Western, and 
hopes it will become an annual event. 
"We were really pleased with that," 
said. "And we want to do more (prod I 
tions with the two groups)." 
Mrs. Veenker said the groups will p 
bably perform together every other ye 
"Otherwise we'd get tied up, every ye 
doing the same kind of program," she sa 
Linda Lyl, 
11'1 A PERFORMANCE called "Fantasy Fugl 
Louisville freshman Stacy Brown dances to 
music of a Brandenburg Concerto. The dance , 
part of "An Evening of Dance X." 
children sat on the floor below the stage. 
By the end of the show, most of the 
were sitting on the edge of their sea 
smiling, as the actors explained the mo 
of the play: Ming Lee realized he should 
happy with what he had. 
Hamilton stepped onstage a 
introduced the actors as some of 1 
children listened intently and oth 
talked. She recaptured their attention 
asking if they had any questions. 
She got plenty. 
Was it hard learning the play? H 
come the actors were always going behi 
the funny black walls? How come the Q 
in black didn't talk? 
"They (children) won't acce 
boredom," Combs said. "They won't 
and yawn if they're bored. They'll jl 
create a disturbance. " 
Melissa Bedinger, a junior frc 
Hendersonville, Tenn., said children 
fun to perform for. "You get a lot m 
energy from children," she said. 
Linda Lyl] 
AFTER FINDING OUT their victims have 
chicken pox, the bandits in the children 's play, ' 
the Chicken Hawk Won the West," fear for their I 
The play was presented last fall in the Gordon W 
Hall theater. 
- TOfJ;rKlrY .. 
WITH THEIR ATTENTION focused on the scene 
before them, students of L. C. Curry Elementary 
School watch the play, " Ming Lee and the Magic 
Tree." The play was produced and presented by 
Western theater students. 
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AFTER A HISTORY-MAKING touchdown 
Louisville junior David Norwood and Paris freshma~ 
Tom Lucky rejoice. Corner-back Davlin Mullen, a 
senior from Clairton, Pa. , made Western 's first 100· 
yard kickoff return. 
-JIIIike4 
BOWLING GREEN RESIDENTS Becky Dougl 
Megan Riley, 7; and Lorin Moore, 5, watch the H 
per band in the Homecoming parade. The girls s 
two chairs and an umbrella in front of the Riley 
on Center Street. 
-CI 
At are ptlon in tI', Alumni Cente , Tomml 
Zacharias talks with L Robertson, dire tor of 
alumni affairs; his daughter, Melinda Cart r; and 
granddaughter, Melissa_ Homecoming vents w re 
well att nd d by stud nt and alumni on a rainy 
weekend to make a 
Classic reunion 
- MIIft: Collln:t 
Paint ran , papier-mache fell from chicken wire, and mechanized figures designed to move wouldn't move. 
But the 1982 homecoming floats 
survived the storm. 
The day began with a grumble of 
thunder which was replaced by rain just 
before the parade began , postponing i for 
20 minutes. 
Dr. Claude Rose, a retired associate pro· 
fessor of music , began the festivities at 
9:45 a.m , by playing severa l old songs, 
such as " My Old Kentucky Home," 
manually on the chimes in Cherry Hall, 
which had not been played manua ll y for 
four years . 
Rain broke out as li steners drifted 
toward University Bou levard . The hope for 
good weather - the reason for the 
unusua lly early Oct. 9 homecoming date 
- was lost. 
Alumni crowded under the semicircular 
roof of the Alumni Center; other people 
were protected by the parking structure 
and the university center porch while 
waiting for the parade. 
When the rain finally stopped, the Big 
Red Marching Band led the procession 
playIng, " Hooray for the Red, White and 
RAIN DID NOT KEEP Sigma Nu fraternity 'S floal 
from steaming as it passed the university center. The 
fioat , with the theme "The Great Train Robbery ," 
placed fourth In the f loat competit ion, 
- """eCoJlln. 
Blue," while towel'waving, r d-ja k ted 
yell leaders c irc led th band on three' 
wheeled Hondas. 
T he 1982 homecoming theme, " Movie 
Classics - Heroes Wear R d" continu d 
from f loat to float, with replicas of 
Western's furry mascot Big Red often in 
the leading role of the f loat' s movie them , 
instead of human riders. 
By the end of the parade th sun was 
peeking out. 
A float featuring E.T" th lovable alien 
from the movie "E.T., The Extra-
Terrestrial ," dressed in a red uniform and 
accompanied by a sign reading "E.T. 
comes home for a Big Red Win ," won the 
fi rst -p lace Regents Award in the float com-
petition. It was built by Pi Kappa Phi frater-
nity and the residents of Florence 
Schneider Ha ll and Pearce-Ford Tow r. 
A popular addition to the festivities was 
a series of classic movies, such as 
"Psycho," "Casablanca " and" Gone with 
the Wind," which were shown at the 
uni versity center theater homecoming 
week. 
A few tai lgaters picnicked out of the 
backs of their cars while they watched the 
parade and waited for t he game to start. 
Gilbert Grogan and his brother Phillip, 
A CONGRATULATORY HUG by Bowling Green 
junior Mary Jane Thomas and Loul svill senior Jen' 
nie Sauer greets Homecoming queen Mary Beth 
deCastro. I!J Lexington junior, after she was crowned. 
who both attended Western in the mid-60s, 
hav tailgated at homecoming "as long as 
I can remember," said Gilbert, a Pi Kappa 
Alpha alumnus. 
"W like to come ba k and vi sit the 
house - just shoot the bull about old 
times," he said. 
Alumni homecoming events included a 
dance, reception and banquet. 
" We come back every year ," Perry Vin-
cent, a '1977 graduat , sa id at the recep' 
tion held at the alumni center Saturday 
morning. " It really brings back memories 
. _ . It's just an honor to come back to your 
homecoming.' , 
Lee Robertson, alumni affairs director, 
said alumni who return for homecoming 
" love the place." 
"Something good happened to them 
when they were here, and they don't want 
to forget it," he said. " . . . The rain may 
have hurt things, but everything was well 
attended. " 
About 300 people attended the alumni 
homecoming dance, wh ich featured Billy 
Vaughn and the New Dixieland Band at the 
Bowling Green Country Club Friday night 
- about three tim s th attendance of 
previous years, Robertson sa id. 
The turnout for the pre'homecoming 
game pep ra lly, "Big Red's Roar," held Fri -
day night in Smith Stadium, was also 
good: about 2,000 people attended. 
continued on page 44 
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Classic cont. 
The highlight of the pep rally was a com· 
edy team, Franken and Davis, from the 
original "Saturday Night Live" TV show. 
Aided by Big Red - dressed as a big· 
time movie director, complete with big 
sunglasses, black beret and cape - Tom 
Davis introduced the homecoming queen 
candidates one by one as AI Franken 
greeted each with a kiss. 
During intermittent sprinkles of rain , 
Franken and Davis presented an adult 
brand of entertainment, joking about 
pregnancy, drugs and the draft. 
At game time Saturday the sun shone 
around gray clouds, but a brisk wind kept 
the crowd of 12,500 cool as Western beat 
Youngstown 28 · 14. 
Both Western 's offense and defense ex· 
celled in the game. Quarterback Ralph An· 
tone, a senior from McMurray, Pa., passed 
for three touchdowns, and the defense 
recovered four fumbles and intercepted 
four passes. 
The Big Red Marching Band performed 
"The Wonderful World of Music" at 
halftime, complete with famous movie 
theme songs. 
The jagged line of homecoming queen 
candidates and their escorts emerged from 
the summer sports offices and talked 
THE COMEDY TEAM of AI Franken and Tom Davis 
entertain more than 2,000 Hllltopper fans at Big Red 's 
Roer while Big Red, dressed In a black beret and 
sunglasses, watches. 
THE JUST·CROWNED QUEEN. Lexington junior 
Mary Beth deCastro. hugs her escort. Russellville 
junior Rick Dudley. She was sponsored by Alpha 
Delta PI sorority and Alpha Gamma Rho and Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternities. 
quietly among themselves before their 
part in the halftime show, showing only a 
little nervousness. 
Mary Beth deCastro, a Lexington junior 
sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi sorority and 
Lambda Chi Alpha and Alpha Gamma Rho 
fraternities, was declared 1982 homecom· 
ing queen. 
Angie Scott. a Morgantown junior spon· 
sored by Central and Keen hall s, placed 
second. 
As the newly·crowned queen walked off 
the field, she was followed by a group of 
reporters and photographers who clung to 
each word and movement she made as st 
was hugged by her parents and young 
brother. 
"We're tick led; we really are," said hi 
mother, Mrs. Peter deCastro. 
"That's the best part about it," deCastl 
said later. " .. . They (her parents) were! 
excited." 
Ellen Sandman [ 
THE END of a $2.000 fireworks display lights the sh 
as members of Western 's pep band watch. Tt 
display was the finale of the homecoming pep rnll 
which was sponsored by UCB. . 
- TonylU,,,,,. 
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Dorm IIf. 
Yellow. Deep lemon yellow. The fresh clean yellow of the walls, ruffled window curtains and crisp sheet closet curtains 
were what first caught the eyes of the 
visitors of Ashlie Houk and Laurie 
Sturgeon's Central Hall room. 
"It just happened that way," Sturgeon 
said. "We had yellow in a green room over 
at Gilbert (Hall)," where she and Houk, 
both Horse Cave juniors, lived for a 
semester and a half. 
The way a room was decorated -
elaborate or simple helped make 
students feel at home. 
People often told Drakesboro senior 
Perry Hines and his roommate, 
Hopkinsville sophomore Bobby Lancaster, 
that their room looked like an apartment, 
Hines said. 
The walls were covered with wood grain 
contact paper, giving the room a paneled 
look. A large plant sat on a knee·high 
wicker table in the middle of the room, and 
Hines wrapped the pots of several small 
plants with duck'printed wrapping paper 
to give them a uniform look. 
On Houk's wall, Ziggy cards were taped 
up beside pictures of her boyfriend. A 
poster of a little girl gazing into a puddle, 
captioned "Blessed are the pure in heart," 
hung on the bulletin board. 
But not everyone wanted a homey 
touch. 
Many men had posters of women in 
sexy attire. Lonl Anderson, Cheryl Ladd 
and others flashed smiles from many 
walls, and some men preferred "Playboy" 
centerfolds. Tom Selleck, better known as 
Magnum, P.I., gazed down from walls in 
women's dorms, and Garfield pranced 
around bulletin boards. 
For women, exercising was another im' 
portant part of dorm life. 
Several groups of residents informally 
met regularly to stay in shape, and in 
Gilbert Hall, the Alpha Delta Pi and Chi 
Omega sororities held aerobic and "jazzer· 
cise" classes. 
Men usually did their exercising outside 
the dorms. "One guy went jogging with his 
girlfriend in Diddle (Arena)," Elizabethtown 
freshman Hunter Goatley said. "Some 
guys go to Diddle and lift (weights), or go 
to the basketball courts to play." 
A lot of time was also spent enjoying 
open house hours. The number of open 
house hours was increased by four hours a 
week in the 1982 fall semester. 
Bradfordsville junior Bobby Bright said, 
"I don't think it (extended open house 
hours) has created any problems. It's real· 
Iy not made that much difference. What's 
one hour, more or less?" 
Bright said, "The thing I like most about 
the dorm is the various characters you live 
with, the different people and per· 
sonalities. There's always someone to do 
something with, and someone is always 
playing a practical joke. It's never boring." 
Goatley said, "Friends are the biggest 
thing. If I hadn't been living in the dorm, I 
There's always someone 
to do something with and 
someone is always 
playing a practical joke. 
It's never boring.' 
- Bobby Bright 
wouldn't know very many people." 
Bright said one thing that bothered him 
was the "Iate'night noise, . the obnoxious 
drunks, that kind of stuff." 
Sturgeon said the biggest drawbacks 
were "Community bathrooms ... running 
upstairs to the kitchen ... fire alarms." 
Several dorms had kitchens only on 
every other floor. And in all the dorms, it 
was sometimes almost impossible to find 
c06king space. 
Bright said this occurred mostly "during 
the suppertime, around six (in Barnes 
Campbell). You just have to learn to go an 
hour earlier or later." 
"Breakfast is the big thing that everyone 
fixes," Goatley said. "They get tired of 
doughnuts every morning. There are some 
real chefs; they make everything -
casseroles and stuff." 
East Hall resident assistant Gary Crafts, 
a senior from Athens, Ala., said most of 
the residents on his floor ate out. "If they 
don't want to go out, a lot of them just call 
Domino's." 
One aspect of dorm life that few 
students really noticed was the people that 
kept the dorms clean - the housekeepers 
and janitors. 
A T THE RESIDENT IIsslstllnts picnic. Cc 
Travis, a senior from Nashville, Tenn., shies aWi!I 
Marion senior Pam Marret prepares to catch .In ~ 
a relay. Both girls were McCormack Hall RAs. 
"When I was first here, girls thougl 
should clean up after them" Doro 
Underhill, a Gilbert Hall housekeeper fOl 
years, said. 
Underhill said she didn't like it "wi 
girls come out cussing. I ask them if tI 
need some soap." 
Underhill said they were friendlier 1 
year. "They have more time for me. 1 
year the Chi Os sent me flowers 
Christmas - poinsettias," she said. "I 
joy working here. I don't want to m, 
from here ever." 
Dorm life was not ideal for everyc 
Mary Beth Siddens, a Glasgow senior \I 
had lived in the dorm for three years I 
off campus for two, said, "There i! 
closeness that you have with ot 
residents, plus a special closeness ~ 
have with your roommate .... It's cor 
nient, and, most of all, cheap," she said. 
"But the dorms are noisy and crowd 
You can't study and there is no priva 
... The apartment has freedom," Sidd, 
said. "You come and go at all hours ~ 
whoever and whatever you like. You de 
get stuck with just open house and ~ 
can have alcoholic beverages." 
And though she said an apartment ~ 
more lonely at times, "It's your c 
place," Siddons said. 
But the feeling of being a part of the 
tion, the convenience and economy of 
ing near the classrooms and the ease 
forming friendships in close quarters ml 
all the disadvantages worth it, most of 
dorm residents interviewed said. 
"I definitely feel dorm life is one of 
most important experiences of being a ! 
dent," Bright said. "It gives you a cultL 
awakening. You see things you wo 
never see if you didn't live in the dorm." 
Central Hall dorm director Kathy Ba 
said students "learn about living and we 
ing with people by living in the halls; 
not just where you come back to sleep.' 
Living In the dorm "makes me feel I 
I'm in college'" Sturgeon said, laughing. 
Susanna Cornett and Jane Rele 
IN HIS DORM room, Hopkinsville Junior Bobby 
caster reclines on his bed. The Interior design m 
hlld pllpered his Bllrnes.cllmpbell room with w 
looking contllct paper for the past three semester! 
-TonyKlrru 
FROM A SECOND·FLOOR window of Gilbert Ha 
Louisville sophomore Tracy Moriarty shakes the du 
out of her rug. She was cleaning her room before II 
spring classes began. 
COLLECTION of parking stickers line the rear 
lmper of a Volkswagon. Each year the sticker 
lape changed so the campus patrolmen could easily 
,cognize current permits. 
OWLING GREEN juniors James Sleight and Bruce 
chwartz leave the Diddle Arena parking lot. The 
va, who commute to 8:00 classes, tried to arrive at 
Ie lot about 15 minutes before class. 
Whether if s 70 miles 
or two blocks, commuters 
make a daily drive to 
Photos and story by Tammie Wilson 
Some of them rolled out of their beds and climbed into their cars for a 10· minute drive; some had to be out of bed before the sun warmed the hig way. 
They were commuters, and their destina· 
tions were the classrooms. 
Students who commuted had to contend 
with gas and toll expenses, car trouble and 
bad weather. Usually, if they reached the Did· 
die Arena parking lot before 9 a.m ., parking 
was not a problem. But if they ro lled in 
anytime after that, the parking vultures had 
better have their hiking boots ready. 
According to Sergeant Eugene Hoofer of 
the campus police, 3,423 zone "C" parking 
slickers were sold in '82 to mark the 
bumpers of commuters. 
This was not an accurate count of com ' 
muters at Western , however, because some 
people had traded or wrecked their cars - or 
had two cars with stickers, Hoofer said. 
Students who commuted to Western lived 
anywhere from 10 minutes to two hou rs 
away. And to some students, that tra vel was 
one of the drawbacks of commuting. 
"You lose time, " Glasgow senior Eri ka 
Downey said. "That 's what I hate the most 
about it. Today I have one class, and I spend 
most of my time in the car," Downey sa id . 
She spent an hour and a half on the road 
each day and 60 cents on tolls. 
COMMUTERS traveling south on the Green River 
Parkway stop to pay the 50'cent toll al the U.S. 
highway 23 1 exit. These students passed the booth 
located Just outside Bowling Green, at about 7: 15 a.m. 
....-one 
Because of this, she said. " 1 would enjoy 
taking classes after my degree is finished, 
but the time is a problem. 
.. A lot of times I've come back so tired 
that when I get home I wonder about my driv· 
ing," Downey said . 
Some commuters tried to cut down on 
travel by scheduling all of their classes on 
one day. 
Sharon Purcell , an Owensboro senior, had 
five classes schedu led on one day . 
Purcell ca rpooled with two other girl s from 
the Owensboro area and they each drove one 
day per week . " We kept al ternating when we 
drove and it worked out rea l good." she said. 
Purcell met the two other girls through the 
Barren River Area Development District car' 
pooling agency, which was funded by the 
Kentucky T ransportation Cabinet, a division 
of the mass transportation department. 
" Most people are matched up to go home 
for weekends and holidays," T im A sher, the 
Bowling Green coordinator, said. 
Besides someone to share expenses, com' 
muters sought companionship when travel· 
ing. Kri ssie Nuckols, a Glasgow sophomore, 
and Rhonda Brown, a Park City freshman , 
both commuted from Cave Ci ty . 
Nuckols said , "' It's a good th ing we can 
talk to each other. We're rea lly friends. I'd 
hate to ride with somebody that didn't talk ." 
Though the weather was mild during the 
winter, travel conditions were still something 
to keep in mind. "When it snows I'm afraid 
I' ll have a wreck ," said Nuckols. 
Car trouble was something else that 
Nuckols said she didn 't like to think about. 
"If we had a f lat tire right now. it would be 
very bad, because the spare is on the car, " 
she said . 
She smi led and added, " 1 don't know what 
I'd do. Cry I guess."' 
Jan Everly built a friendship with the three 
other people from Be£lVer Dam that she com' 
muted with . 
Everly , a senior , said, "When we first 
started riding together, we were all afraid to 
talk. Now we all give each other a hard time. 
.. . We have a good time," she sa id. 
Because she com muted , Carmen Staley, a 
Newburg junior, had to wait four hours for her 
ride to pick her up in the afternoons. 
She didn ' t have a car . so she rode to class 
with her roommate in the morning, who pick' 
ed her up when she got off work at 4:30. 
Commuters - Why didn't they just live on 
campus? They wouldn't have to go from their 
warm beds to their frost'covered cars quite so 
early In the mornings, or worry about finding 
parking places in time for class. 
Some of the comm uters were ma rried and 
had homes of their own, but Jay Raymond 's 
excuse is unique. 
Raymond, a Cromwell junior, said, " 1 think 
if 1 lived on campus 1 would not study as 
much." 
He said he lived on campus for a wh ile and 
it hurt his grade'point average. 
"Now, " he said, ''I'm going back for one 
thing and one thing only : to get my degree. "Ill 
STUDYING fi lls some of Jay Raymond's time during 
the 3O-mlnute drive to Weslern. The Cromwell junior 
and three others from Ohio County who alternate 
driving leave about 7 a.m. 
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Muge Abay, a freshman 
from Istanbul, Turkey is 
Nota 
small-town girl 
-80ltltylloc 
A fter staying with host families in New York City and Washington, D.C., one of .the adjustments Muge Abay 
had to make when she became a stu' 
dent at Western was living in the "nice, 
small town" of Bowling Green. 
"Bowling Green is small," Abay, a 
freshman from Istanbul, Turkey, said. 
"There are six million people in Istan· 
bul. It's not like New York City, but 
almost." 
Abay , who had studied English for 
five years in Turkey, attended Southern 
Illinois at Carbondale to study English 
for two months before eventually 
finding a host family in Henderson. 
The computer science major said she 
came to Western because, "I just 
wanted to study here." 
Abay, 18, said she expected to spend 
four years at Western before returning 
to Turkey to look for a job related to 
computer science. 
Meanwhile, besides tryi~ to adjust to 
another language and a smaller town, 
Abay had to learn new customs. 
"People are the same everywhere, 
but their lifestyles are different, " Abay 
said. 
Abay said that both high school and 
college are different in Turkey. She said 
students were only allowed to choose 
one elective each semester in high 
school , and the rest of the classes were 
required. 
And college is free to students in 
Turkey who could pass entrance ex' 
ams, she said. "The colleges in Turkey 
are also very hard." 
She said that though it took some get· 
ting used to, she is adjusting well to 
dorm life in Gilbert Hall. 
" In the dorm, everyone is friendly," 
Abay said . "I like it. It's fun ." 
Abay said that many of the girls on 
her residence hall floor were Sigma Kap' 
pas, so she decided to pledge. 
"I just pledged Sigma Kappa last 
week, " Abay said. "I think it's nice. I 
heard a lot about it. There is more 
freedom here." 
Abay said the food is basically the 
same, but cooking methods were 
different. 
"When we cook vegetables we use 
meat, and it's spicy," she said. " Mostly, 
you just boil vegetables here and don't 
put many things in it; it's plain. When 
we cook a vegetable dish in Istanbul it's 
a meaL" 
American music is popular in 
Turkey, Abay said, but television is dif· 
ferent. " In Turkey, we have just one 
channel," she said. " Also, it's not on all 
day - It's on from 7 p.m. until 12 or 
sometimes 1 a.m. 
But she did have a chance to learn 
some things about the United States 
before she got here. 
"We have some American programs 
and old American movies," Abay said. 
.. Also, we have some American soap 
operas, and, of course, we have some 
Turkish programs and movies . 
"We don't have many commercials 
like you do here," she added. 
Though Christmas is not celebrated 
in Turkey, Abay said, there were 
equivalent religious holidays. 
"There are two religious holidays in 
Moslem religion - one holiday with 
religious fasting; another is a sacrificial 
holiday, and we sacrifice a sheep to the 
god," Abay said. 
The fasting for the first holiday lasts 
about a month, Abay said, and is 
followed by three or four days of 
celebration, when the people of Turkey 
visit friends and families. 
The other holiday consists of giving 
the meat from the sacrifice to the poor 
or friends and family . That ritual is 
followed by a big dinner with friends 
and family. The holiday lasts three or 
four days, she said . " It's like 
Thanksgiving. " 
"We also celebrate New Year 's Eve 
like you do," she said. 
This past New Year 's Eve was her 
first in America , and she said that 
though she kept in touch with her fami· 
Iy regularly through letters and phone 
calls, she couldn't help but miss them. 
" I will stay here this summer and go 
to s ummer school," Abay said. " Maybe 
I will go home next summer. " 
Bob Villanueva I!l 
Infernat/onal , rude'IU' 
IN HIS COUNTRY'S traditional dress. ~ 
Popoola , a freshman from Lagos, Nigeria, 91 
presentation about his homeland. Popoola was , 
four speakers featured during Internationa l Wee 
- lIobl 
International stude 
boast their nationa 
by exhibit 
Foreigl 
fan 
A chalkboard welcoming gu in a dozen different langu: stood near the doorway. On a table directly ac 
from the entrance was a small s 
holding miniature flags from 24 nations 
The third annual International Week 
begun. 
More flags - standard-sized - ~ 
behind the tables that exhibited cHtS 
crafts from the countries they represen 
A red, green, black and white flag 
tacked on the wall behind the Palesti 
exhibits. France's red, white and blue 
was pinned against the wall behinc 
display table, and red, white, blue 
black were behind Korea's table. 
About 13 countries were represente 
the exhibit, which was held April 4·9 , 
ing International Week. The display c 
be seen between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m in 
Garrett Conference Center ballroom. 
Photographs - mostly of scener) 
highlighted the display tables of Ja 
France and Poland. 
A wallhanging with woven Ie 
kits and 
_Bo .... YJI': 
rrior outfit, 
, Korean wa . at the 
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LIFESTYLES 
Tommie Zacharias, 
Western's first lady 
, 'Iwould say that the five of us, 
as a family, hardly discuss 
anything in depth (concerning 
the university) .. ,. In terms 
of general policies, I wou ld say that's a 
professional bali wick of Don Zacharias, 
and we just share the superficia l side -
the rewards of getti ng to go to 
interesting activities, getting to meet 
outstanding people, supporters of the 
university, 
" ... I have three children, but long 
before children, there was Tommie ... . 
I had grown up as a military dependent 
in an Air Force fami ly and traveled in a 
number of states - as well as abroad 
- before finishing high school , and 
majored in English literature. I taught in 
that area for five years un t il ou r family 
began. Since that time, however, I have 
been a housewife and have not been 
employed, though I have had the 
privilege since that time of having some 
volunteer hours to donate. 
'"I'm very proud of where Western is 
now and I'm even more exci ted of 
where Western wi ll be in 10 years, 
Because there is a proliferation of state' 
supp orted ins t itutions in the 
commonwea lth, I think this university 
has had to guard jealously, and look 
very carefu lly to. its own needs over the 
years, 
Overa ll , this is a very 
cha llenging role and one which I 
participate in willingly. I hope that my 
role will complement the job that Don is 
doing. He clearly is a meat·and·potatoes 
man, and I try to add just some of the 
frosting, some of the complementary 
detai ls which will enhance his job. " 00 
Like every college Collmpu~, Western hils drll"''' an 1Irr1'Y of people Inro II sml 
011(9. Thesl! people llre"$ diverse liS their IIfes/yles, which life SOliped by rhe 
various home/owns. eJC~'lt:fIces lind Ide8s, On the following pages, {he 
Talismlm edilors Invited ni~ Individuflis In tllped inlerv/ews /0 shllfe somec 
those ldells -lIbotJllh~r un/verslty. IIcllvlt~ 8M hopes. 
Michael Dennis, physics and 
astronomy student 
" y au get kind of used to it 
(studying astronomy), 
After a little while, you 
find it a little hard 
discussing things thai are larger than 
your mind can imagine. but you kind of 
get numb to it , I guess - the fact that 
so much can be explained . 
"It just seems so - so chaotic and is 
explained in a fai r ly orderly fashion by 
physics and astronomy. 
"Nobody asks me questions at the 
planetarium except, 'Where's Orion?' or 
something like that. 
"(My job) included working at the 
planetarium and giving constellation 
tests, shows and that sort of thing. And 
then direction of undergraduate labs. 
"I enjoy giving the shows; I enjoy the 
people who actua lly want to learn it -
the others are just coming in and trying 
to memorize it for a few minutes. and 
Stephanie Ray, oral interpreter 
" F irst of all,the forensic 
union: A lo t of people 
don't really know what 
that is. That's just 
basically the speech and debate team. 
I'm interested in that because I write 
poetry, and I've always been interested 
in orill interpretation. 
''I'd like to be a corporate lawyer and 
perhaps, someday, enter politics, (My) 
short·term goal is just to try to do good 
in academics so I can get accepted into 
law school. 
" ... 1 really don't plan to go to law 
school immediately. I rea lly plan to 
come in and take the test. I don't really 
get that much from them. But (I do 
f rom) those that actua lly want to learn 
it. you know, 
" ... In physics and most other 
sciences, you can experiment with 
things. You can play with them until 
you get a resu lt that looks righ t. In 
astronomy. you can't do that; you can't 
play with the stars, You just have to 
look at them and see what they're 
doing . You have to take a large body of 
data and try to make sense of it. 
" I' ve enjoyed it (li fe at Western). The 
only thing that cou ld be improved 
would be the academic standards-
A llow anyone who wants to come to 
college (to) come, but make it harder for 
them to get through. 
"My primary goal right now ... is to 
go on to graduate school and obta in my 
Ph.D. in physics and/or astronomy. I 
also would like to do research and/or 
teach." [!] 
work first. I want to do something with 
my speech communcations major. 
Perhaps work as an interv iewer for a 
large corporation - something in 
personnel . 
" I am from Bowling Green, so I've 
been here too long .... I want to go to 
Boston and live. It's (in) a liberal state 
and I think I'd have a better chance in 
politics there .... I'd rea lly like to be a 
senator. Any time I have a chance to 
run publicly, I'm going to run. 
" l'm one of these people that if I 
complain. I'm going to have a solution 
to something. I always set my own 
standards, and they were always quite 
high." [!] 
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Russell Moore, assistant 
professor of English 
, 'I hop to survive, to b free 
and to be rich - in both my 
professional li fe and in my 
personal life, 
" In my professional life, tea hing 
English at Western , I hope that Western 
and th English departmen t survive as 
a strong. specia l university and 
department during the 1980s, helping to 
make Kentucky and the world a better 
place: Higher education IS Kentucky 's 
future . , , 
" I hope to continue to be free to teach 
my classes as I see fit to teach them, 
_ . _ I hope to be rich in good students -
stud nts who are both interested and 
interesting. 
" In my personal life, l iving with my 
wife and three kid s, I hope that we all 
survive. . .. I hope to be free to continue 
to have the day-to'day blessings of 
liberty that we usually take for granted 
in America - such as freedom of 
worship and freedom of speech , , , 
" I hope to be rich - too, before too 
much long r, have the money that my 
Wilma Norton, Herald editor 
, , I 'm a mora le booster, reporter 
coa h, complaint·taker, 
edi torial decision·maker, page 
designer, page roller .. , and 
sometimes typist (laugh). The editor's 
more like the general flunky - just 
does whatever has to be done, Or find s 
somebody to do it. 
" I'd say I probably work 40 hours a 
week (at the Herald), but spend a lot 
more time than that there .. . . 
Sometimes I still wonder, 'How am I 
doin ' this?' ... but you sort of rise to the 
occasion and do what you have to do. 
", , , The thing I guess I most wanted 
to do was make it as close to real as 
possib le. , , . We started giving people 
assignments - instead of say ing 'Who 
wants to do thi s?' or 'Who wants to do 
that?' - Because that's the way a real 
newspaper work s, 
" I want us to win another Pacemaker. 
''I'd like to live in someplace exci ting. 
I like politica l things, and featur s, , ,' I 
think eventually what I wan t to do is be 
a city editor - or something like that 
- on a medium·sized daily, like Kansas 
City .. , . 
" I think people li st n to th Herald, 
They don't alwa ys agree .. . . A lot of 
t imes you go back and look and see that 
, .. the Hera ld said something and the 
Board of R gents did it - or at least 
talked about it. , .. It' s not that we're so 
much smarter than anyone else; it 's just 
that w have the mans of expressing 
what we think . 
" I hea r people say all the time 'Well , I 
don 't know how they win so many 
awards .... They do this wrong and 
they don't do thi s and th y don' t do 
tha t, , . " 
"But we do i t ourselves , .. " [!] 
wife, my kids and I deserve. Amen. 
" ... I'm glad that I worked at IBf 
three years, in ' the real world ,' . , , I 
working at IBM to go back to schoc 
prepare myself to tea ch Engli sh for 
several reasons. I wanted to try 
teaching and see if I liked it. I did! A 
preferred the pace and flexibility of 
academic life to tha t of the frenetic 
c lock'punching world of IBM. 
", , . I enjoy being around the ene 
and enthusiasm of Western 
students, ". The good students ar 
very good, and the bad students an 
very bad . Although today 's studenl 
the whole, seem to me to be less WI 
prepared to do college·level readins 
writing than students of the 1960s ; 
'70s, they also seem to have more 
diverse interests and more social 
maturity than the students of the 'E 
and '70s. 
" , . . Young people should not 
spec ialize too soon. Regardless of tl 
voca tional interests, they need the 
humanizing, sensi tizing benefits of 
literature, writing, hi story , philosoj:: 
religion, art and music courses." [!] 
- Steve Lowry 
Aleen Davis, philosophy and 
psychology major 
, 'MYhopeistoget 
accepted to graduate 
school, first of all, 
and number two is to 
finish graduate school and become a 
marriage and family therapist. 
"I originally chose my philosophy 
major because I was interested in 
philosophy in general and I was thinking 
about going to law school. They seemed 
to have some similarities with the logic 
(requirements). 
"I work with the Barren River 
Comprehensive Care Center. ... I'm a 
co-therapist to a marriage and family 
therapist, Dr. Roger Laird. 
"One of our clients recently had to 
file bankruptcy. He got kicked out of his 
trailer and his kids got taken away from 
him .... Yet he works 45 to 50 hours a 
week, ,., He has a low'paying job, and 
that's the only job he can find. 
"Hope in that aspect would be for the 
lower class of society, " . A better 
social security system and a better 
welfare system (is needed), I guess, so 
that everybody could have hope. 
"I can see, in my classes with my 
professors, the bitterness towards the 
administration. ,., For example, one of 
my professors was complaining about 
his salary, , , in class. 
" ... Though I see the resentment, I 
see a large percentage of the faculty 
members that care individually about 
each student, and I think that's one 
_ . - - -
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Lois Lane, DUe employee 
, 'I'm 62 years old .... I' ve been 
here almost II years. I feel 
like the students are good to 
me. Sometimes J get pretty 
close to them, then they leave. But they 
always come back to see me sooner or 
later. 
" ... See, I had two chi ldren of my 
own and lost them both in 1945 (one 
died at birth and the other at 15 
months) .... Maybe that's why I'm 
closer to other people's children. 
" I collec t I·don·t·know·how·many 
pounds (of cans) at night and then I put 
them in the garage until J run out of 
money. J get 25 cents a pound. Lots of 
the time I run out of money before 
payday. Sometimes, when I have time, I 
go out on the road to find them .... 
Sometimes people give me some weird 
looks because I pick up cans. 
" I wanted to be., nurse, but I didn't 
get to go to school, I've worked in a 
nursin9 home, you know. I worked as a 
nurse's aide. I really enjoyed that job. 
The old people cried when I left that job. 
"People's tried to get me to retire and 
I said, 'No sir, I'll work here as long as 
I'm able to.' Lot of people had said these 
young kids keep me going. 
"They have better schooling and a 
better li fe than I had .... My dad died 
when I was 12 and I didn't get to go to 
school no higher than the 8th grade. 
They didn't have the ways to get money 
they have now, Now, see, when I went 
to school , they didn't have no Socia l 
Security." Ul 
- .. 
Greg Patton, 
Interior design student " I t doesn't bother me at all (to 
be one of the few males in 
the interior design 
department). That was one 
reason I chose it. The field is so 
competitive now, and men are in the 
minori ty. so that will help you get a job. 
"It's a field where you have to be sure 
of yourself. As far as professional life is 
concerned, the top echelon - the most 
you see - are men. At most regional 
board meetings of ASID (American 
Society of Interior Designers) that I' ve 
been 10, the majority of the professiona l 
officers were men; you saw very few 
women. 
" I think it goes back to the stereotype 
ill this country : Men are seen as leaders. 
... There are several women in our 
department that I can 't see as 
designers: I can' t see them fighting for 
the jobs. They'll probabl y end up in a 
paint'and'paper store in their 
Sandy Lanter, ROTC cadet 
" p eoPle tell me I'm a determined person, If I 
want to do something. I 
really work hard to get it . 
"I'm working on my masters in 
community coun seling .... I picked 
ROTC because I wasn't successfu l in 
finding a job, and ROTC offered me a 
job when I graduate. 
"Part of the reason, too, wa s for the 
diSCipline. , .. We have a phy sical 
tra ining test for 'Airborne' school 
selection. We have to score 90 percen t 
on three areas on the test. 
hometown. That' s where most o f us 
start. but they' ll probably go no fur ther 
than that. 
"We have a good interior design 
department. We're trying to get 
accreditation, Interior design is a major 
where you have to do: you can ', just 
learn it , you have to do. 
"Your li velihood is largely dependent 
on the economy. (Designers) are 
working to gel away from the idea that 
it is upper·middle class. Good design 
doesn't have to be expensive. 
" The economy will throw a big kink 
in any residential designer. When the 
economy gets tight, the people will wait 
for a while longer to get thei r homes 
decorated. A bu siness can', wait. 
because it will hurt their image. There is 
a lot more money in cammerica l design: 
that 's where the jobs are , 
' 'I'm really creative, and it's a good 
way to vent that creativity ... . 
Eventually, I'd like to own my own 
com pany." Ul 
"The song 'Moses' tell s about the rod 
that God put in Moses' hand. He could 
do anything with it. That' s the way I 
feel . With God backing!t up, 1 feel if I 
work hard, I can do it. I've got God 
behind me, and the things I want to 
work for are worthwhile. I can do them; 
I can do anything . 
" I work in admissions. One thing I 
really like about the atmosphere is thai 
iI's rea ll y friendly. When I give campus 
tours, that's one thing I point ou t, but 
usually they already know it. 
" 1 hope to havea family" .. and 
eventuall y I'd like to get in embassy 
work , either in the Army or not. 1!J 
As the frantic pace of 
classes and homework builds, 
students use video games, 
parties and concerts as a 
Pressure 
release 
For some, it was 8 year of theme plirties and concerts. Others passed their evenings by attending lectures on campus. 
And some spent their free time with family 
and friends. 
But the depressed economy did not 
hinder Western students' search for a good 
time; they stili found the time and money 
to spend on entertainment . 
Western's greeks and local nightclubs 
sponsored parties with themes ranging 
from " $murf" ba shes to pre-spring break 
celebrations. While laughter and music 
highlighted parties spoofing the latest 
fads, tears dominated fa rewell parties for 
" ""-A-S· H," the television show that aired 
its final episode in February . 
Bowling Green arcades enticed students 
to spend money on the video game craze. 
University Center Board sponsored two 
major concerts and a Monday·night enter· 
tainment series featuring mostly unknown 
performers. But students also drove to 
Nashville and Louisville for concerts by 
performers such as Daryl Hall and John 
Oates, Journey, Bob Seger, Heart, John 
Cougar and Tom Petty. 
While students spent Thanksgiving and 
Christmas holidays with their families, 
others visited friends. Some stayed in 
Bowling Green. 
And in the spring, when most StUI 
headed south for fun In the sun, 0 
traveled to the snowy mountains of 
orado for a week of skiing. 
Managers of local nightclubs sale 
turnout at parties and promotions aim 
students was good during the l~ 
school year. 
Dennis Smith, general manage 
Casablanca, said the nlghclub's bus 
never felt the pinch of the econ 
though about 40 percent of its custo 
were students. 
" As far as our student partlclpati 
couldn't ask for anything better," he 
" We owe a lot to students. They've 
very kind to us. " 
The club offered more than 500 diff 
promotions during the school year. 
than 700 people attended a I 
celebrat ing the arrival of MTV In Bo 
Green. The music channel, which 
videotaped versions of popular songs 
broadcast on two large screens, 
music blared across the club's 5 
system. A two·minute segment of the 
ty was broadcast live across the natio 
the music channel's national headqui 
in New York, Smith said. 
continued on pa. 
LAWRE"'CE R.A .• Kim Kennedy. a seniol' 
Ind .. and Ellen Rives. a Franklin 
I:::;;::' ::,: For t Myer, belIch while Kun Stier, a iI sophomore. talks with them. The three 
to Fiorida with friends over spr ing break . 
, . 
• '" TOGAS, Pi Kapp!! Alpha fraternity 
friends dance III a goodbye-ta-their · 
frllternity lived in the house on Col· 
1965. 
_ r"'7Klnu 
Oft THE FOURTH floor of the university center , 
Olmstead sophomore "'ike Mallory pllIY, II 9lIme of 
"'iu ile Commllnd. He of len pillyed II game Of two 
b.fore his bowling class. 
11''1 THE GRILL, Bowling Green sophO!TlOfe Milry An 
Conway lind Louisville sophomore Andy Thoma 
dance III Ihe Alphll Phi Omega service frllternity ' 
dance-lI·thon. The activity, which rllised IIboul $30 
for the Arthritis Foundlltion.llIsled 12 hours . 
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Time off 
IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER, Bowling Green 
senior Paul Comfort demonstrates pottery·making as 
other students watch. His work was part of a 
demonstration to promote the craft shop on the first 
floor of the building. 
/ 
" .. 
-~ 
'~ 
. ! -
WITH LADY LUCK on his side, /0\1 
sophomore David Shipp is encouraged by 
hand of black jack. The gamblers at th 
Council's Vegas Night III bought prizes 
paper money winnings. 
Pressure 
release cont_ 
"Anything crazy, we'll do It, " he said. 
"Our motto is, if there's a reason to party, 
we will." 
Runway 5 also found ways to offset the 
downfall in student business, said J. L. 
Gullett, manager of the nightclub. "You try 
a little harder, " he said. 
Customer incentives included 25·cent 
beer on Tuesdays, and "greek night" on 
Thursdays, when fraternities and sororities 
could sponsor a party and receive 80 per' 
cent of the money collected at the door. 
Some fraternities hosted theme parties, 
in their houses and at nightclubs, including 
Pi Kappa Alpha's toga party - which they 
held when they discovered their house on 
College Street had been sold - Sigma Phi 
Epsilon's punk·rock party and Pi Kappa 
Phi's Smurf party . 
At the Smurf party, Bill Borden, a Bowl· 
Ing Green junior, stood at the door and 
smeared blue theater makeup on the noses 
and faces of par tiers. 
"Everybody that comes in gets a blue 
nose, a Smurf or Smurfette hand stamp 
and a Smurf name tag," Borden said. 
"Some of the girls put up a fight, but they 
get it in the end. I guess they don't think 
it's feminine, but the Smurfette is blue all 
over. " 
University Center Board sponsored 
Emotions are strong in the South 
Hall lobby as Owensboro soph-
omore Mistie Fleming, Cynthiana 
freshman Pam Kearns and Paris 
freshman Margaret Forsythe bid 
several projects, including concerts by 
Alabama and Oak Ridge Boys, University 
Center Board Chairwoman Janie Toohey 
said. 
"We want to offer students things that 
are fun , but we also want to offer 
something intellectual," she said. 
UCB sponsored frisbee contests, Hillo· 
ween, Mardi Gras, Hanging of the Green, a 
lecture series and Catch a Rising Star, a 
Monday·night series featuring little·known 
performers_ 
During spring break in March, some 
students misgrated south to be 
disappointed. 
What should have been a sunny vaca-
tion in Fort Meyers, Fla., turned into a 
cold, rainy week in a hotel for Louisville 
senior Chris Haltom and Edmonton 
sophomore Todd Duncan. 
Temperatures stayed in the 50s and 60s 
most of the week . "We took it easy. We 
drank some beer," Haltom, a Louisville 
senior, said. 
" This may sound silly," he said, but "we 
spent a lot of time on the pier watching the 
sunsets. Fort Meyers is an island, and it's 
really pretty there." 
Traveling with a group packed into two 
small cars - with six people in each car 
- helped Haltom and Duncan economize. 
Haltom stayed in a room with six others, 
and the group cooked most of their meals 
in the room's kitchenette. 
But Tim Nichol's idea of a vacation was 
different. 
Farewell 
to M*A*S*H 
Nichol, a Louisville sophomore, went to 
Keystone, Colo., for a week of snow skiing. 
Though the trip was probably more expen· 
sive than vacationing in Florida, Nichol 
said, he ran into four other students from 
Western while on the slopes. 
"They had the little red Western hats 
on ," he said. "It was really weird {to see 
Western students in Colorado)." 
Interhall Council's activities during the 
year focused on "keeping the students 
busy, " Robert Cook, activities vice presi· 
dent, said. 
In Vegas III, students played poker, 
black jack, kinko and high' low in the Gar· 
rett Conference Center ballroom. Loyde 
Jolly, an Owensboro senior, was the big· 
gest winner. At the auction after the 
games, he bought a beer sign and a wicker 
chair with his earnings - $14.4 million in 
play money. 
The Third Annual Parent's Weekend, 
also sponsored by IFC, drew nearly 1,000 
parents to campus. The parents were 
greeted Saturday morning with receptions 
in the dorms. They could attend a variety 
of activities, including Western's football 
game with Middle Tennessee, a jazz con· 
cert and a sunrise service. 
" A happy student is a busy student," 
Cook, a Cerulean sophomore, said. "A 
good mix of classes and fun leads to less 
gripes. " 
Michael Collins and Jamie Morton 1Il 
T hough Feb. 16, the night of the airing of the last episode of the TV series M·A·S-H, was a big party night, the mood of most of 
the get·togethers was somber. 
After all, it 's not easy saying goodbye to 
a show which "a lot of people have grown 
up seeing," said Sandi Drake, a freshman 
from Franklin, Tenn. Drake was one of a 
group of fans who watched the show, 
about an Army medical unit in the Korean 
War, on South Hall's lobby TV. 
The group in front of the TV at the Pi 
Kappa Alpha house was unusually quiet 
that night. Anyone who made a comment 
not pertaining to the show heard hisses of 
"SSHHHl!I " 
Most of the people at a small gathering 
of theater students and friends were dres' 
sed in army attire - There were khaki· 
and·T-shirt-c1ad fans and Klinger and 
Father Mulcahy dress-alikes. After the 
show, the atmosphere was like that on 
M-NS·H, with a lot of drinking, talking, 
laughing and reflecting. 
Cindy Strine, a freshman from Glen 
Ellyn, III., watched the show with many of 
her Phi Mu sorority sisters in the study 
room of McCormack Hall. "I didn't know if 
it would be hilarious or if I would need the 
Kleenex box," she said. "... M·A-S·H 
always dealt with human emotions." 
Linda Miller [!] 
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A T THE BAPTIST Student Union, Lexington 
freshman Susan Quisenberry and Elizabeth Brown, II 
sophomore from Hendersonville, Tenn., shllre a 
songbook. Their choir practice was typical of the 
religion on the 
- Chrl. Sharp 
A visit by Jed Smock, a roving evangelist who claimed Bap· tists, Presbyterians and Lutherans are condemned to 
hell , was one of several events that 
sparked the students' interest in religion. 
For three days, the traveling preacher 
and his female counterpart, Cindy 
Lasseter, drew crowds of 50 to 100 to the 
lawn of the university center. Students 
stood and questioned and heckled the pair 
until the grass wore thin where they 
gathered. 
Smock, who said he has been to more 
than 300 campuses in 41 states, told a 
number of students they were on their way 
to hell. Baptists, Presbyterians and 
Lutherans were condemned, he said, 
because they believe a Christian can sin 
and be forgiven . 
Nazarenes, Methodists and members of 
the Church of God, however, believe it is 
possible to live without sin, Smock said . 
Smock made a few students angry. 
"He's dangerous for those who haven't 
made up their minds about the church and 
about God," Columbia senior David Pyles 
said. "I don't believe he's capable of 
presenting a positive side of Christ or 
Christianity. 
"It scares me that he will turn some peo· 
pie off permanently to all religion," he 
said. 
The subject of Satanic messages on 
rock albums interested enough students to 
fill an auditorium in the Garrett Conference 
Center for several nights in November. The 
Maranatha Christian Center sponsored a 
seminar that included a slide show of 
album covers and recordings that had 
"subliminal messages." 
Mitch Smith, a Maranatha evangelist, 
said the messages cannot be understood 
by the conscious mind when the album is 
played normally, but become clear when 
the album is played slowly or backward. 
He played Queen 's popular song 
" Another One Bites the Dust" backward, 
and the lyrics seemed to say, ·'Start to 
smoke marijuana, start to smoke 
marijuana. " 
'·This subliminal communication is a lot 
Bible belt 
buckle 
more dangerous to us as listeners than 
overt lyrics," Smith said. " Our conscious 
minds can accept or reject these 
messages, but they are not as readily 
discarded in our subconscious psyche 
because we don't know they're there." 
Some students heckled Smith, saying, 
" Whose stupid idea was it to play the 
music backward, anyway?" 
Others returned to their rooms to spin 
their albums backward to see if Smith was 
right. Chuck Denney, a sophomore from 
Lebanon, Tenn., said he tried it. 
"You have to know what you're listen· 
ing for and spin it at the right speed, but 
the messages are there," he said. "They're 
distorted, but they're there." 
For the most part, though, religion on 
Western's campus was similar to that of 
other years. Many students went to 
church, met in Bible study groups and, in 
the case of a few students from 
Maranatha, preached outside the library 
occasionally. 
The Wesley Foundation celebrated its 
25th anniversary, and the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, the largest non·greek 
organization on campus, had 125 to 150 
students at their Tuesday·night meetings. 
' ·We stress that it's fun being a Chris· 
tian," Kim Snider, a Dallas sophomore in 
FCA, said. "Almost everything that hap· 
pens within the organization has an 
athletic claim. Our Bible study leaders are 
ca lled huddle leaders; we 'take a knee' to 
say the Lord's Prayer, and our chapter 
plans our called 'new plays'. " 
Snider said the FCA 's high school group 
was growing. "At Warren Central and 
Bowling Green High, nearly 200 students 
were in their FCA meetings every Tuesday 
morning, " she said . 
In March, members from Campus 
Crusade for Christ wrote the phrase, " If I 
Should Die," on dozens of classroom 
blackboards to advertise their nine-
projector slide show by that name. The 
presentation followed a young couple 
through a fatal accident and outlined the 
cla ims of Christ. 
"The thrust was to get people to think 
about the possibility of death, " said Lonnie 
McBride, a Leitchfield senior who he 
organize the show. "It gave the a 
that we as students have found in ~ 
Christ and the eternal life he offers." 
Other students busied themselves 
selytizing to high school students thr 
an organization called Young Life. 
"We're not trying to steal kids fror 
youth groups of churches, but to reac 
to those who might be uncomfortabh 
church," Bowling Green sophomore I 
Truman said. " We try to go to movi 
football games with our kids, make fr 
with them and then introduce them t 
gospeL" 
But whether they were involVE 
religious groups or not, identi 
themselves as " Christians" seemed 
with the territory, some students said. 
"Kentucky is in the Bible belt and 
ing Green is sitting on the buckle, ' 
Bloss, a junior from Parma, Ohio, sai 
this cu lture, part of being accepted i: 
ing a Bible background. 
"If you don't go to church, somE 
must be wrong with you. It's part ( 
formu la for success in this part c 
country - to be kind of preppy, c1el 
and church-oriented." 
And it is obvious how many stude' 
into that mold on Thursday nights I 
university center - " Jesus night," 
said. "The place is crawling with peol 
their way to Bible studies. Ca 
Crusade for Christ, the Navigators 
Way - They're all there." 
Kenny Reff, a Campbellsville ~ 
said, " In this region , you'd probat 
denied a job for admitting to be a Bud 
"If someone were to ask me if 
Christian, I'd say, 'Yes' to avoid a Ie 
discussion .... 
"I think it's wrong, though, wh, 
called 'Christians' insist that what 
believe is the only truth ; they shou 
instead, ' I have found a truth ,' .. Reff 
Janet Pink. 
WITH HIS FINGER RAISED to emphasize h 
traveling evangelist George " Jed" Smock p 
the ··gospel " to students while Hop~ 
sophomore Doug Gormon IIrgues with him . F 
days Smock·s pulpit was on the north lawe 
university center. 
•• a ••• - .......... __ ... - •• - ... _ ...... IUOI.1 , LlQVt;;1I1 
evangelist Mitch Smith presents a slide show 
album covers. The Maranatha·sponsored raliy tried 
show that rock·n·roli albums played backwards cc 
tained satanic messages. 
AFTER AN AWARDS ceremony at the Coloni 
Manor Nursing Home, Paducah senior Kim Traughb 
visits Winnie Young. Traughber and other membe 
of the Feliowship of Christian Athletes visited II 
home. 
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Even if student workers L( ) 
don't have jobs in their earn 
field of study, they 
Photos and story by Maureen O'Connor 
In a year when the country faced nearly 11 percent unemployment, more than 1,000 people found jobs in a 30·square· block region . 
Those 30 blocks make up Western Ken· 
tucky University. 
Western employed about 1,300 students 
in the 1982·83 school year. Though all the 
students received minimum wage, their 
responsibilities ranged from night clerking 
to putting solar film panels on windows, 
Marjorie Dye, staff assistant of student 
financial aid, said. 
The jobs fell into three categories. 
About 700 students filled work·study 
positions. Twenty percent of their pay 
came from Western , and the rest was paid 
by federal work·study funds, Mrs. Dye 
said. 
Nearly 600 students were on the Institu' 
tional program and all of their pay came 
from university funds. And another 35 
students worked off campus for non·profit 
organizations. Seventy percent of their pay 
was from federal work'study funds and 30 
percent was paid by the student's 
employer, she said. 
Owensboro sophomore Daniel Oberst's 
position fit into the third category. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 4:30 p.m. to 
midnight , he sat in an otherwise empty 
courthouse as the dispatcher for the War' 
ren County sheriff's office. 
Oberst said he usually received only 
four or five cal ls an hour. "I have plenty of 
time to study," he said. 
The job did , however, give him respon' 
sibility. ' 'I'm In charge of, more or less, the 
lives of the deputies while I'm on duty . I 
have to be alert, and ready to make a 
response when a call is made," he said. 
Most students fit 15 hours of work into a 
Monday.through·Friday schedule, but 
some students worked fewer hours - and 
some worked weekends as well. 
Helm·Cravens Library employed 115 
students, Beth Vaccaro, coordinator of the 
library's work·study program, said. 
Their responsibilities included sorting 
and distributing mail, collating volumes to 
send to the bindery , patrolling the two 
buildings, shelving books, filing microfiche 
and shelfreading, she said. 
Hall. When she began the job in the middle 
of the fall semester, three other students 
worked with her on the project, but in the 
spring semester, scheduling conflicts left 
her by herself. 
It took her about three hours a day to ap' 
ply the pre'cut film to a 24'section window. 
First, she separated the film from the back· 
ing. Then she cleaned a window section, 
dampened the film and placed it on the 
window. Next, the film was trimmed, wet 
again and squeegeed to remove air bubbles 
and adhere it to the window. 
The film, which reflected 60 percent of 
the solar heat that reached it, reduced 
cooling costs in summer and helped 
balance heating in the building in the 
winter, Brewer said. Without the film, 
Cherry Hall rooms on the back side of the 
buildings were hot and the front rooms 
were cold. 
Brewer said she found working by 
herself advantageous. "I like to work on 
my own," she said. "I get more done." 
"I like to work ... I don't like to write 
home and ask for money. I'm 20 years old 
now, and it's time to be independent." 
To pass the time, Brewer said, she sang 
and meditated. The only bad thing about 
the job was, "I have to bend down a lot. It 
really gets bad on your back." 
While Brewer's job demanded physical 
exertion, other positions demanded 
knowledge of a particular subject. For ex' 
ample, the 14 student workers In the 
music department were music majors. 
Their responsibilities included public rela ' 
tions for the department, recruitment, 
recital taping, band office duties, and 
record and orchestra library duties. 
Most students in the music department 
worked only eight to 10 hours a week 
because their class schedules included 
many one·hour courses, which were 
time·consuming. 
To be a lab assistant in the chemistry 
department, a student must have taken 
the course he assists in or an equivalent 
course. 
Lab assistants "answer questions if they 
aren't directly related to the questions 
students have to answer," Annette Car' 
rico, lab supplies specialist, said. "They 
give advice, but not answers." 
a 
IN THE OFFICE OF D"vld Lee, "ssocl"te pre 
of history, Teres" Brewer. " sophomore from ~ 
field, Tenn., "pplles "n Insulating rum \0 the w 
She worked three hours every afternoon. 
SURROUNDED by films. Elizabethtown fre 
Troy Dye runs the rewinding mllchlne 
lIudlovisulI l service center. The machine dl 
flllws In the film. 
Teresa Brewer, one of 15 physical plant 
student workers, had one of the more 
laborious jobs offered to work·study 
students: She applied thermal insu lating 
film to windowpanes. 
Most of the year , Brewer, a sophomore 
from Springfield, Tenn., worked in Cherry 
Lab assistants usually worked between 
five and 1 0 hours a week, she said. They 
were required to open the lab, know how 
to use the safety equipment and enforce 
proper lab procedure. 
"They are mainly there to keep an eye 
on the students," Mrs. Carrico said. [!] 
Whether both the husband and the wife go to classes, or 
just one of them does, married couples work to remain 
A matched set 
Photo. by /IIlke com". 
T here were times when being mar-ried made being a student easier; there were times when It was harder. 
And there were times when being In 
school made a marriage better. 
Dorle Hinkle and her husband, B.J., both 
worked In Helm-Cravens Library, had four 
classes together, and shared a one·room 
apartment. 
Though their schedules were hectic, 
Dode was very pleased with the situation, 
because few couples, other than students, 
had the opportunity to see so much of 
each other. 
"It's a luxury," she said. "It gives U5 8 
chance we wouldn't have otherwise. We 
probably won't ever be like this lIgaln." 
The room B.J. and Dode, both of 
Louisville, slept in was elso their kitchen, 
living room and study. The $ 15{}per-
month rent for the apartment was all they 
could afford. " It 's a Godsend," B.J. said. 
B.J. , 24, said the two met at a church 
social one summer, and, after a semester 
apart, Darle, 19, decided to go to Western 
to be near him. Living In separate dorms 
"became a hassle," so they got married. 
"You have to be in love to live in a place 
like this," B.J. said. "You're a lways rub-
bing shou lders." 
And sometimes the cramped quarters 
were a problem. "You've got your peaks 
and pits," he said. One "pit" for B.J. was 
definitely when Dade started getting sick 
every morning during the early months of 
her pregnancy. 
"I couldn't brush my teeth In the morn· 
lng, because I'd get sick," she said. 
The couple planned to get a trailer when 
B.J. graduated and got a job In his field, 
and before their baby was due In the sum' 
mer. "With ill baby, you can't live In one 
room, " she said, 
Because of their busy schedules - B.J. 
was a senior with 15 hours and Dade was a 
sophomore with 12-they s hared 
household duties, 
Usually the one who got hungry first did 
the cooking, Darle said; B.J, helped with 
the dishes and took out the garbage, "And 
if he's in a bad mood, he'll start picking up 
things," she said, laughing, 
Darie said she planned to quit school for 
a while to stay home with their baby, but 
added that she wanted to continue her 
studies later. "After I have the baby, I want 
to get a two-year degree in medica l 
assisting. 
"Having a degree is important: It 's 
security. If anything happened to B.J . -
and me with a little baby and no income -
I want to be able to get e full-tIme job," she 
said. 
W hile Joyce Sutton went to school, her husband, Bud, did the housework-vacuuming and dusting the 
bedroom and washing and folding laundry. 
"He was traditional when I married 
him," Joyce said. " I had a full·time job 
then - How was I to come home and do 
all this (housework)?" 
"I ex~t everyone to do their shere. I 
don't feel like I'm a maid - Why should an 
adult wait on another adult?" she said, 
The family divided up the cooking. On 
Monday nights, Bud made a "crackpot 
special" with roast beef, carrots, end 
potatoes. "(And) sometimes I throw in a 
s leeper - a can of beans," he said. 
Joyce, a 40-year-old senior, was a full· 
time nurse before she came to Western to 
get a bachelor's degree in nursing. Bud, 
the 42·year-old vice president of Big B 
Cleeners, was finanCing her education, 
She said she had always realized the im· 
portance of an education. " I'm different 
than my family - I'm more assertive. , . , 
I'm the only one in my famlty to go past 
high school," she said. 
Joyce tried to study about six hours a 
day. "Some people think I'm crazy for go-
Ing to school, but I love learning things. I 
like doing outside reading. 
"If I'm doing homework and read 
something I don't know something about, 1 
can usually find something to get more In· 
formation on It. I may be slower than a lot 
of people, but I do a much more thorough 
job," she said. 
Though she enjoyed her classes, Joyce 
said she had much less time to spend with 
her two children since she became a stu· 
dent. ''I'm more selfish than r used to be-
the most Important thing right now Is get· 
ting through school." 
College has also cut Into her family's 
social life. "We used to go to Indian Hills 
(Country Club) whenever there was an 
event," she said. "Now we go out to dinner 
once in a while or to Nashville with some 
friends," 
But if she saw that her husband needed 
some extra attention, she took a break 
from studying. " He understands and 
knows how I feel - how Important It Is (to 
me)," she said. 
Bud said he's used to his wife being 
away and wouldn't mind if she got a good 
career going and had to travel. "As long as 
she brings in money," he said,laughing. 
continued on fMge 68 
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More seriously, he added, " I don't need 
the glory of being the breadwinner. The 
better she is, the better I am - the better 
we both are. 
" I wouldn't mind retiring and letting her 
support me - I could do antiques," 
But Joyce wouldn't want her husband 
doing that. "It would be OK if we had small 
kids, " she said. 
Tom and Sue Lynn Arnold decided to get married when they realized they didn't want to be apart anymore, 
They walked to their classes together 
and met for lunch as often as possible. 
They also studied together, telling the 
other what was going on in his or her 
classes. "We talk about what we're do' 
ing," she said. 
Sue Lynn, a 23·year·old graduate stu' 
dent in folklore, had an assistantship at the 
Kentucky Museum, working 20 hours a 
week . Tom, a freshman English major, 
took an interest in her thesis , which was on 
the Victorian death ritual. 
"Sue Lynn has a wonderful thesis 
topic," he said. "But I get tired of it; I get 
tired of looking at pictures of dead pea· 
pie. " But he helped her with her work by 
taking pictures of tombstones. 
The Arnolds' home was on the second 
f loor of Sue Lynn's parents' house. 
"If we go somewhere," Tom, 25, said, 
" it's to my family's house or downstairs to 
her parents' house to watch TV or play 
cards. " 
Because Sue Lynn had a job while they 
were in school, she was the one who 
brought home the paycheck. "Basically, 
she's supporting me now," Tom said. "But 
I'm a feminist." 
"For the time being, I' ll let my wife sup' 
port me," he said. "When I work construc' 
tion in the summer, I'll make more than 
she's made all year." 
The couple did have problems, but they 
coped. "There are days when I don't like 
Sue Lynn, but I know I love her, P' Tom 
said. 
And Sue Lynn added, "A relationship 
based on conflict is good for us. 
" He needs someone that will stand up to 
him, and I couldn't stand being with 
someone I could walk over," she said. 
When tension built up, the couple 
discussed what was on their minds, she 
said, and their relationship improved. 
" The best way to lose a relationship is to 
not communicate," she said. 
The Arnolds said they liked Western, 
though it didn't have some facilities that 
would make life easier for married couples. 
"They should think about setting up day 
care through the home economics depart· 
ment for people with children, " Sue Lynn 
said. 
MlJrr'M:I !uth:m5 
The Vances - Cheryl, 22, and Eric, 24 - said that students who say they can't get married because they don't have enough money 
are just looking for excuses not to get 
married. 
They found away. Living in the $150· 
per·month apartment in the basement of 
West Hall, the couple said, made it easier: 
Their utilities, like those of dorm residents, 
were paid by the university. 
But they were faced with a few 
drawbacks - lack of parking and noise at 
night, Eric said. 
And getting the apartment wasn't easy. 
They were on a waiting list for six months 
before they got married, and they were 
married a year before the apartment was 
theirs. 
Another drawback was that they had to 
buy their own appliances. To cut corners, 
Eric said, the couple bought a hot plate 
and a toaster oven instead of a regular 
stove. 
Because Donna and Mike Koller, both 23, didn't see each other duro ing the days, they spent their even' ings together doing needlepoint 
and talking about each other's studies. 
Mike, an Owensboro junior and biology 
major, and Donna, an Owensboro graduate 
assistant in the English department, dated 
for seven years before getting married in 
January 1983. 
" The only thing that really kept us from 
getting married was money. But then we 
realized that that was not really a good 
reason, because we're never going to have 
enough money anyway," Mike said. 
Their parents helped by giving them am· 
pie wedding presents - crysta l, silver, fur' 
niture and china - and food. 
"My parents killed two cows and gave us 
all the beef we cou ld eat," Mike sa id . "My 
dad says we're the wealthiest poor people 
he knows." 
The Kollers tried to study together, but it 
didn't always work. "We have opposing 
study habits," Donna said. "He likes to 
study with the stereo and TV, and I like 
quiet." 
When the noise was too much, she 
resorted to the kitchen at times, closing the 
door to block it out. 
Sometimes the pressures of school got 
to the newlyweds. " He mopes, and I say, 
'It' ll be okay'," Donna said. 
And Mike said, "Donna cries, and I say, 
' It'll be okay ,' " 
Since they rarely saw each other on cam· 
pus, they tried to spend all their free time 
together, and they didn't have the time or 
money to go out very much, 
"Her mother says we're 'old fogies' 
because we sit around and do needlepoint, 
work crossword puzzles, and talk about 
English things and science things," Mike 
said. 
Carol A. Sheets [i] 
AS THEY WATCH TV. Sue Lynn lind TOI 
their Stllte Street IIpartment. They lived In t 
ment above Sue Lynn's parents' house. 011 A NOY·SO·HECTIC evening, Mike and Donna 
Koller of Owensboro work on a needlepoint project. 
Donna, a graduate assistant, and Mike, a junior, said 
they both have such busy schedules that they rarely 
see each other during the day. 
11'1 HER CHERRY HALL OFFICE. graduate assis· 
tant Sue Lynn Arnold kisses her husband Tom, a 
freshman, goodbye. The couple had met to eat lunch 
together before Tom went home for the dllY. 
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Campus police officers 
train long and hard for 
a job that requires 
Duty 
diversity 
Photo. by Chl'l. Sharp 
C ampus police officers - like other police - have lives filled with variety, anxiety and, sometimes, humor. 
"Every day is different," Sgt. David 
Louis Fenwick said. "Some days are fun· 
ny, with funny incidents." 
Fenwick remembered the day a student 
was brought into the police station dribbl· 
ing and shooting an invisible basketball. 
The student could see the basketball, 
but no one else could. He was taken into 
protective custody and later institu' 
tionalized and rehabilitated, Fenwick said. 
For some students, "The pressures of 
college have gotten to them," he said, 
"and they go off the deep end. The situa· 
tion, to them, is not funny, but some of the 
things they do are." 
Western's 17 campus police officers had 
their own pressures to deal with - begin' 
ning with their extensive training. 
To be a prospective campus police 
trainee, a person had to be at least 18, a 
high sc hool graduate and pass 
psychological tests. 
But there was much more to learn. 
In the first few weeks of new officers' 
training, they learned about dispatching, 
files and parking and traffic assignments, 
Cl!Jmpu.s ponce 
Public Safety Director Paul Bunch said. 
They were then sent to Eastern Ken· 
tucky University for 10 weeks of training 
by the Kentucky Law Enforcement Coun· 
cil. They studied laws and topics such as 
racial relations and attitude, vehicle han· 
dling, restraint and control, and firearms. 
Then came six weeks of on-the-job train-
Ing, which included working with records, 
riding with an officer and occasionally 
assisting in arrests and investigations. 
The officers were then put on probation 
for six months, Bunch said, as their skills 
were evaluated. 
They were required to ride with another 
officer until they proved they could handle 
the job alone. 
The officers were also required to go to 
the pistol range every three months and 
pass a competency test. They had to be 
able to shoot 15 rounds in 45 seconds, hit-
ting within a certain area of the target, Fen-
wick said. 
If an officer didn't pass the test, he 
wasn 't allowed to carry a firearm until he 
had been retrained and could pass the test, 
Fenwick said. 
Bunch said the training had helped the 
confidence and attitudes of the officers. 
"They know they can do a good job," 
Bunch said. "I feel the department has 
gained a quiet respect throughout 
community." 
Fenwick said duties of the car 
police ranged from relieving police di 
chers and directing traffic to investg 
fires and accidents. 
Officially, he said, the campus polie 
ficer enforces all campus regulations 
state and city laws. 
Bunch said, "Let me put it this wa 
There is no situation that can arise the 
people are not prepared to handle -
a homicide to a simple theft." 
But the largest percentage of his job 
preventing crime, Fenwick said. 
They had state-wide jurisdiction in c 
that are "related to offenses that OCCI 
campus·owned property," Bunch said. 
" It's our investigation from beginnil 
end," he said. "That's not to say we! 
cooperate.' , 
"A majority of our cases do lead u 
campus," Fenwick said. 
Lt. Jerry Burchett said We! 
"a llowed policemen to be policemen. I 
a student or a non-student and they b 
the law, we take care of it. 
"We're a professional agency, anc 
really strive to maintain that pr 
siona lism, " Bunch said . 
Bob Villanue 
UEUTENANT HUGH HEATER patrols the Diddle 
parking lot in a Cushman Scooter. The department's 
three scooters were used for parking regulation 
assignments because they were easy to maneuver. 
ON DUTY DURING the morning shift, Sergeant Jim 
Hesson fills out an accident report while talking with 
Bowling Green resident Roger Basham and Camp-
bellsburg sophomore Vickie Everett. 
ON THE FIFTH floor of the parking structure, officer 
Edbert Taber unlocks Smith Grove sophomore Bren-
da Atwell's car. Campus police often received two or 
three similar calls a day . 
AT THE FIRING RANGE near Beach Bend Park, 
WKU policemen qualify with pistols. About six times 
a year, the campus patrol went to either this range or 
the range near Green River to continue their training. 
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HIS COUNTER-PROPOSAL rejected, regent J . Da' 
vid Cole sits calmly. Cole had suggested a counter· 
proposal for the football scholarship program. 
LOUISVILLE MAYOR, and gubernatorial candidate, 
Harvey Slone talks with Richard Weigel, a history pro-
fessor. Slone was on campus late in March. 
- Jim IJattlu 
EVANGELIST Cindy Lasseter, of QI 
preaches to a group of about 100 on the n 
the university center in November. Lassl 
to campuses preaching about the downl 
activities as disco dancing and kissing. 
-1Jol>by Roe 
GRADUATE STUDENT Thomas Allan Hosick talks 
10 reporters In the Warren County Jail after he was ar· 
rested In September for making II hellucenlgenic drug 
In the chemistry lab. Hosick pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to 10 years In prison In January. 
Nationally and locally, 1982·83 brought hope and 
disaster, the routine and the unusual in 
A year of contrasts 
It was a year of hope and disaster. Ufe and death. The first artificial heart transplant. The bombing of the American embassy 
in Lebanon. The birth of Prince Charles 
and Princess Di 's son. 
Bowling Green made national headlines 
in April with the death of 5·month-old 
Amanda Carroll. A transplant using her 
liver gave 13·month·0Id Brandon Hall of 
Memphis a second chance at life; but he 
died in May. 
Soon after the transplant, it was deter· 
mined that Amanda had died from the 
"Shaken Child Syndrome," and her father, 
John Carroll, was charged with murder. 
Earl ier in the month, another transplant 
patient had died - dentist Barney Clark, 
from Des Moines, Wash. A team of doctors 
at the University of Utah Medical Center 
had given him an artificial heart, driven by 
an air compressor, in December. 
It worked fine, but he had other com' 
plications, and died after 112 days of 
kidney failure, chronic respiratory pro· 
blems, inflammation of the colon and loss 
of blood p ressure. 
By the time students came back to 
Western in August, they were familiar with 
Steven Spielberg's latest moneymaking 
movie - "E.T.: The Extra·Terrestrial," 
starring a loveable 3'foot alien whose face 
resembled that of a turtle. 
The film about the creature was releas' 
ed in June, and by January, it had col· 
lected $310 million in the United States 
alone. At Christmastime, parents were 
buying their children E.T. dolls and the 
film began worldwide exposure. 
Also in August, President Ronald 
Reagan urged Congress to pass an amend· 
ment that would require a balanced federal 
budget, a move which stirred controversy 
among Democrats and Republicans in the 
House. 
While Reagan tried to tighten America's 
bel t, Israel tightened the noose around 
West Beirut with the bloodiest assault in 
the two·month-old invasion. T he United 
States, on the verge of negotiating a P.L.O. 
evacuation, was left fretting at the 
sidelines. 
By the end of the month, after 10 weeks 
of bitter seige. the P.L.O. evacuation from 
West Beirut began. And in a rebuff to 
supply·siders, Reagan teamed with 
Democrats to win a $98.3 billion tax. hike. 
Buoyed by Reagan 's victory and falling in· 
terest rates, Wall Street had its best week 
ever. 
The Marines landed in West Beirut in 
early September, and with help from 
French and Italian troops, evacuated 7,000 
P.L.O. guerillas from the Lebanese capital. 
Wall Street continued on one of the 
most unbelievable stock·trading binges in 
financia l history, and George Shultz, who 
replaced Alexander Haig as Secretary of 
State, was easing into his second month in 
office. 
R eagan proposed a "fresh start" in the Middle East - a freeze on Israeli settlements in the West Bank and Gaza and a Palestinian 
homeland linked to Jordan. His answers 
were a "no" from Israel and "maybe" from 
some of the Arabs. 
In cities and small towns across Po land, 
the second birthday of Solidarity was 
marked by tear gas, Molotov cocktai ls and 
bullets. In Warsaw, police t ried to break up 
crowds that were shouting "Gestapo!" 
"Solidarity!" and " We Want Lechl " -
referring to Lech Walesa, the detained 
leader of Solidarity. 
About 75,000 people in 54 communities 
demonstrated, and in addition to four 
deaths, 148 pollcemen and 63 
demonstrators were reported injured. 
Violence came again to West Beirut in 
the form of a refugee massacre after a 
bomb k illed Lebanon's President·elect, 
Bashir Gemayel. The Israeli government 
said it sent its armed forces into Muslim' 
dominated West Beirut to prevent any 
danger of v iolence, bloodshed and anar· 
chy, but the crisis had only just begun. 
And the Princess from Hollywood, Grace 
Kelly, who married Prince Rainier of 
Monaco in 1956 and won an Oscar in 1955 
for her performance as Bing Crosby's wife 
in "The Country Girl ," died at the age of 
53. She apparently suffered a stroke and 
lost control of her car on a hairpin turn on 
a hill above Monaco. 
In October, a strike by the National Foot· 
ba ll League kept men bored and adver' 
tisers, who had p lanned to put quite a bit 
of money into those precious hours of 
televised football, frustrated. 
The 15 million homes that usually tuned 
in for a Sunday game and the 18 million 
regular Monday·night viewers had to look 
for something else to do. The networks ' 
alternatives to the games were movies and 
Canadian football games. 
continued on page 74 
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The strike lasted 57 days and benefited 
players, who still complained that they 
weren't getting enough. Rookie salaries 
climbed from $22,000 to $30,000 and 
salaries for veterans of 18 years or more 
climbed to $200,000 from $190,000. 
Deaths caused by Extra Strength 
Tylenol laced with cyanide brought ana· 
tionwide call for tamperproof packaging of 
such drugs. 
In Poland , military rulers called for the 
death of Solidarity . Parliament not only 
outlawed it, but also abolished all other 
labor organizations, and Solidarity leader 
Walesa and 600 other key mem~ers reo 
mained in custody. 
Protesting the banning of their union, 
angry workers demonstrated with a spon· 
taneous wave of strikes across Poland. But 
they were put down by the determination 
of the military government. 
T he Federal Reserve Board tried to bolster the economy by lowering interest rates, and Wall Street hit more record highs. 
As Reagan reached midterm election 
time, Democrats everywhere tried to 
blame him for the double·digit unemploy· 
ment figures, and he tried to assure voters 
that the blame belonged to predecessors. 
John Delorean, a 57'year-old Detroit 
businessman, tried his hand in some drug 
deals and got slapped. He said he got into 
drugs to save his auto factory . He and a 
man named "Vicenza" put up $5 million to 
make a $50 million profit. But the FBI un· 
covered their operation, which smuggled 
cocaine out of the country. 
Soviet Premier Leonid Breshnev died in 
early November, after leading the country 
for 18 years, and he was replaced by Yurl 
Andropov, former head of the Russian 
KGB. 
In the November elections, Democrats 
gained strength in the House, gaining 26 
seats and promising more problems for 
Reagonomics. They also picked up seven 
governorships, but their potential power 
wasn't absolute - there were still enough 
Republicans in the Senate. 
The Marines moved into East Beirut as 
the United States lost patience with Israel. 
U.S. negotiators tried, with little success, 
to negotiate a withdrawal of Israeli, Syrian 
and Palestinian fighting forces from 
Lebanon. 
After months of imprisonment, Walesa 
was allowed to go home in late November, 
and the space shuttle Columbia came 
home after completing its first operational 
flight. 
Paul Newman's 43rd movie, "The Ver' 
dict," about an alcoholic lawyer, oper,ed in 
mid·December. 
Lower interest rates improved the 
outlook for the housing industry. Kennedy 
said he wouldn't run for the presidency in 
1984. 
At the start of the new year, in direct de· 
fiance of the United States, Israeli Presi· 
dent Manachem Begin sped up the settle· 
ment of the West Bank of the Jordan 
River, a territory formerly ruled by Jordan. 
His aim: to ensure that the land never be 
turned over to the Palestinians. 
February saw scandal in the En· 
vironmental Protection Agency. Two con· 
gressional subcommittees had been in· 
vestigating charges that the agency had 
made deals with polluting companies and 
delayed cleanups for political reasons. In 
December, EPA head Anne Burford had 
been charged with contempt of Congress 
for refusing to turn over subpoenaed 
documents. 
The agency was ruled by a struggle over 
power and policy, and in February, Reagan 
fired Rita Lavelle, an EPA official who 
refused to resign at Burford's request. Bur· 
ford resigned in March. 
In March, playwright Tennessee 
Williams died at 72 after choking on the 
cap of a medicine bottle. He had mesmer' 
ized audiences with "A Streetcar Named 
Desire," "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," and 
"Suddenly Last Summer." 
Britain's Queen Elizabeth and her hus· 
band, Prince Philip, visited the President 
and Mrs. Reagan during a tour of 
California. 
In April, Chicago elected its first black 
mayor, Democrat Harold Washington, in a 
controversia l race against Republican can' 
didate Bernard Epton. 
··Gandhi" won eight Oscars - including 
Best Picture -leaving "E.T." behind with 
four in the annual awards race. 
And in the most lucrative horse race for 
3·year·olds, the Kentucky Derby, Sunny's 
Halo was the winner. Linda Lyly [iI 
F or Western, the year involved many of the same routines with funding and budget battles, but some unusual events - such as 
the contest in which Morganfield senior 
Louis Naas won a car by holding his hand 
on it for more than 84 hours - spiced up 
the years ' news. 
In September, former part·time graduate 
chemistry student Thomas Allan Hosick. 
53, was arrested for making Bromo 
Dimethoxyamphetamlne, a hallucenigenic 
drug, in the chemistry lab. 
Hosick said he had been "experimenting 
continued on page 76 
AIDED BY A SERIES of slides. Dr. Thomas Coohlll 
dlcusses his discoveries concerning a cure for herpes. 
Coohll l found he was able to cure herpes In laboratory 
rabbits III Western. 
VICE PRESIDENT for Student Affairs Dr. J. 
ton reviews handout material during the Ac 
Committee meeting. The committee met be 
November Regents meeting. 
-Bobby.oe 
IN JANUARY, gubernatorial candidate Grady Sturn· 
bo listens to questions from supporters. Stumbo 
came to the university center as part of his visit to 
Bowling Green. 
THE FIRST ~~RNER ?f the Industrial Arts Building 
falls. The bUlldmg. which was in very poor shape, 
was torn down last fall and was replaced with a park· 
ing lot. 
- CIuU ""rp 
- Cit". BIt.rp 
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with the drug to find a treatment for 
alcoholism. In January, Hosick's case was 
settled out of court, with him pleading guil-
ty to possession of a schedule I non' 
narcotic controlled substance for the pur-
pose of sale. Eight other charges were 
dropped and Hosick was sentenced to 10 
years in prison without parole because of a 
previous felony conviction. 
Drugs were in the news again in April. 
Police arrested four students in Pearce· 
Ford Tower and confiscated 154 grams of 
marijuana and other drugs in the campus' 
largest drug bust since 1974. 
In November, the Board of Regents ap' 
proved a recommendation to make the 
computer science program into a depart· 
ment. The program had been a part of the 
math department. 
Dr . Thomas Coohill, professor of 
biology, physics and astronomy. brought 
Western into the light with his research on 
a cure for herpes. His work involved a vac' 
cine made from a chemical used to stop 
food spoilage. The vaccine proved suc' 
cessful with rabbits in laboratories here 
and was to be tested on humans at the 
University of Utah. 
In January, the Council on Higher 
Education adopted new admission stan-
dards that require high school graduates to 
have 20 credits, including four English 
courses, three math, and two each in 
socia l studies and science. 
Also in January, the Board of Regents 
voted to give five new football scholar-
ships, hire a new assistant coach and 
relieve coaches of teaching duties. 
At the same meeting the board asked for 
more people to be polled on Associated 
Student Government and Interhall Coun· 
cil's request for coresidential housing. 
More students were polled, but the results 
hadn't been discussed at a Regents 
meeting. 
O n April 1, a fire in Garrett Con-ference Center, believed to be • caused by a cigarette left in a vinyl chair, did $91,500 
damage and closed the lobby until 
summer. 
Jack Daniel Smith, a Prospect junior, 
defeated Robert Cook, a Cerulean 
sophomore, 651 to 190 in the April 12 
Associated Student Government presiden· 
tial election. 
Students also voted to change the make 
up of student government in 1964 by 
reducing the number of members from 47 
to 40. The number of on'campus, off· 
campus and at·large representatives will 
decrease from eight to five each and two 
freshman representatives will be added. 
The formula ·funding battle ended 
peacefully in April after the Council on 
Higher Education adopted a plan which 
describes what each university needs to 
compete nationally in teaching, research 
and public service. 
The year saw familiar faces leave and 
new members join the Board of Regents. 
In April, faculty regent Bill Buckman, a 
professor of physics and astronomy, for· 
-Tool 
M.IN(JTE8 AFTER tl Are In Gerret! Coni 
Center Lobby, Lt. Joseph Gentry end Lt. I 
Johnson Inspect three chtllrs thtlt were des, 
The April Are was caused by a burning c1gerett. 
mally resigned after serving more 
eight years. He was replaced by Mary 
Miller, an assistant professor of Engli~ 
Former Board of Regents Chai 
John David Cole's term as regent ell 
March 31 after eight years. He was TI 
ed by Joe Cook, a Bowling Green cel 
public accountant. 
On April 24, Western 's first appc 
black regent, Julius Price of Lou!! 
died of cancer. Price was appointed I 
board in 1961. 
An announcement on Price's rei 
ment was expected in June. 
Margaret Ragan, a Mount St, 
senior, was replaced as student regel 
Iy 1 by Jack Daniel Smith. 
The Board of Regents on April 30 
ed a $62.3 million budget - a sevel 
cent increase over the 1962·63 budge! 
The new budget included a 50 pE 
increase in football spending, bringin 
1962-64 athletic budget to $1.7 m 
compared to last year 's $1.3 million. 
The budget also added a $15 a serr 
athletic fee that will be added to tl 
Students no longer have to pay to ge 
ballgames; they will be allowed In " 
valid identification. 
The board also approved a 15 perci 
crease in tuition and a $15 a semes' 
crease in housing fees. 
Mark Heath and Jamie Mor 
of about 50 cars caught by the 
August flood of the University FI d f · 
parking lot is towed away 00 0 SUrprISeS 
as some students experience a 
hris Case and Randy Lynn found 
out their cars were flooded in the 
University Boulevard lot the hard 
way - by seeing a picture of 
each thought was his car on the front 
of the student newspaper, the Col· 
Herald. 
on the lower end of campus, 
in late August 1962 for the first 
in about three years, and more than 
were flooded by the 3.15 inches of 
fell in less than four hours. 
100 students appeared on the 
the lot began flooding at 11 
helped push cars out of the 
water while others decided to 
the situation by swimming and hav-
fights. 
next day, a Herald front·page pic' 
showed a wrecker hooking up to a 
late model Monza. 
an Owensboro senior, said he first 
paper while eating in the universi' 
grill. 
was just sitting there eating and I said 
is that?' (to someone reading the 
He said, 'Oh, Egypt. It flooded last 
night.' I knew it was my car because I park· 
ed it there." 
Case said that when he checked on his 
car, he found water standing in it as high 
as the dashboard. He later had the seats 
reupholstered. 
Lynn, an Owensboro sophomore, said 
he was "sitting in class and I looked at the 
paper. I noticed it kind of looked like mine. 
Then I noticed the stripes and said, 'That's 
my car!''' 
Lynn said he ran out of class and found 
his car had been drenched. The carpeting 
and about $70 worth of tapes were 
damaged. 
Other students found out about the 
flood sooner. 
When Karen Cirulli, a Corning, N.Y. 
sophomore ran up to her flooded car, 
about five people were standing on it, us' 
ing the hood as a diving board. 
"That's my ... car," she screamed as 
she ran toward it at about 11:30 p.m. 
A few minutes earlier, a male student 
had torn off his clothes to begin skinny-
dipping to the encouraging yells of other 
students. Others roamed the lot looking for 
unsuspecting spectators to dunk in the 
murky water. 
The flood was the first in the lot since 
the installment about two years ago of a 
drainage system to a nearby quarry, Terry 
Willis, Kentucky Bureau of Highways 
general manager, told the Herald. 
The system was a 36·inch drainpipe run' 
ning to the quarry to handle runoff from 
campus. Though the excess rainfall did 
not fill up the quarry, it fell too fast for the 
drainage system to move it, he said. 
Students had nicknamed the lot 
"Egypt" because flooding had been 
regular in the lot before the system's 
opening. 
Twenty·three vehicles were towed in the 
Aug. 30 flood, running up a $145 tow bill 
for Western. 
The university also paid a $20 tow bill 
for three cars that had to be moved on 
Sept. 13 when the lot was again flooded. 
Though Western is not normally respon' 
sible for student personal property losses, 
the university made an exception for 
floods, Harry .Largen, vice president for 
business affairs, said. 
Mark Heath Iil 
THE HOOD of a car provides Mayfield sophomore 
Jeff Bradford and louisville junior David Norwood 
with a diving board. The two were diving Into the 
waist-deep water that stood In the parking lot. 
IN KI"IEE·DEEP WATER. Glen Bratcher, of Brat· 
cher's Auto Towing, hooks a tow bar to one of the 
cars in the flood. Two students learned of the flood 
when they recognized this car as their own when it 
appeared on the front page of the Hertlld In August. 
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Transl· tl· on Wcomm~;~~,:,:~,~I~:::e~"te'"' I was miserable. , was here because I was 
less scared of school than 
IN A MOM.ENT OF REFLECTION, CaTolyn Powell . but I lived for the weekends, so 1 
looks over cllmpus before grlldull tlon begIns. Powell. marriage, 
of Dixon received II degrf:e In business management. could go home. 
. Now, nearly five years late r, I love 
Western as much as a place can be loved. 
There's a particularly special fondness for 
this place in my heart that makes me miss 
it every tlme I'm gone. 
The transition came slowly, sometimes 
painfully. and It's a very persona l 
experience now, to think back on it. The 
best and most abiding love develops over a 
long time, not a ll at once. 
I finally realized how deep and lasting the 
change was one day last fall . 
It was a lovely Indian summer day, the 
kind that makes you want to drive into the 
country with some friends to see the 
JUST BEFORE he WIIS dec illred II grllduDle, 
"'1talcottll tell s his wife. Rose Mllrle. how 10 vs 
cllmerll. while his deughler wllichel. M1Islc0i 
hll fllmlly lived In Bowling Green, 
TWO OF THE 11 grlldvlliel who spelled "cn 
tlCI" on their Cllpl. work 10 llIpe Ihe "A." 
Crellger. II fort Thomlll Ihellier mlljor. and I 
Cowlu.1I Louisville theater m.JO' . t.peeI theca 
changing leaves. 
I had gotten out of class early, : 
down at the top of the hill to WII' 
people pass. It was the first tlr 
diversity of the college and the peop 
had ever really hIt me. 
In a f1ve·minute period, I saw pE 
several different natIonalities, at' 
coeds, people handing out religiou! 
guys bragging about how much bE 
had drunk the night before, eff. 
males, athletes and greek letters gal 
I suddenly realized, 8051 never hac 
that this rich diversity of humanl 
vitally important to higher educatl 
research, athletics, classes or an 
aspec t of college. 
Being exposed to that dlversit 
education in Itself. Going to classes 
years is fine, but if you aren't chal lt 
see another side along the way. 
education with no enlightenment. 
5 they entered Diddle Arena, the 
2,389 degree candidates seem· 
ed more like celebrities than 
students who, in a little less 
minutes, would become 
and relatives crowded along the 
the IIrena floor , cameras and 
in hand. 
brothers and sisters tried 
sUll as the candidates entered the 
Names were called repeatedly to get 
one's attention. "Smile" WtlS heard at 
same time flashes popped In more 
10> '''' ,,,",';d.,,', face. 
graduating seniors were easier for 
to spot than others: Hodgenvi lle 
Mark Greer, who had been Big 
two years, wore the big, furry, red 
from the costume thllt he wore as 
mascot; IInother graduate's Clip 
"I done good" on top; while 11 others 
leiters on their caps to spell "crazy 
" 
E. K. Fretwell Jr., commencement 
began his speech by wishing 
Mother's OilY. .o"Id~'; be here if It wasn't for 
~~:~1~;~~':~h~j":S~'~ld~. of the University of at Chllrlotte, spoke to the patience. 
said each graduate deserves at least 
recognition for the IImount of pa· 
that they had had to have to earn I 
said there are four groups of 
I that we should be Imptltlent with: 
who do not understllnd the impor· 
of II good education, those who 
participation In government 
QREEK LETTERS of PI Klippe Phi , tllnd out 
Vnde<:O'llted CliP', ChriS T.nner, a biology 
Owensboro. wore hi. fraternity leiters 
I 
We must be able to see other view· 
to defend our own, to see why 
people believe differently then we 
and even to ask ourselves why we 
as we do. If that doesn't hllppen, 
become educated machines, perfectly 
I of doing II job we've been trained 
ever wondering why. 
diversity of college life should be 
reveled In, enjoyed more than 
people enjoy it. It seems many 
stop to even think about It. 
easy to get very cllught up in trying 
the grade, so we can get good 
when we graduate. Good jobs are 1m· 
of course, but people In contact 
people is the bottom line. 
man or women lives alone, and a 
to realize that lind tllke advantage 
I~~:::::;:;I::~:;~;, to learn deprives us of 
II every bit liS important as the 
of classes we toil through 
is not important, those who claim to give 
good services but don't - and ourselves. 
"We get impatient with ourselves when 
we fail to achieve our highest potential," 
he said. "And sometimes we should be. 
"Be impatient so that any tendencies 
toward procrastination don't take over. " 
Comparing the graduates·to·be to horses 
in the Kentucky Derby, he said, " Urge 
yourself on at a successful speed, but not 
so fast thllt you stumble and fall. 
"Perhaps the most important (advice) of 
all is have a positive attitude toward the 
future," he said. 
'The excitement you feel today 
is only the beginning of the ex· 
citement of the future, ' 
- President Zacharias 
Fretwell 's speech was what several 
graduates wanted to hear. Brad Kennedy, 
a La Grange mass communications major, 
said It was "specific, on target and short 
and sweet like it should be." 
Fretwell's speech was followed by 
presentation of university awards. 
Faculty Excellence Awards went to: Dr. 
Charles Ray, professor of business 
distributive education and office ad· 
ministratIon, In the College of Business Ad· 
ministration; Dr. H. Philip Constans Jr., 
professor of educational leadership, in the 
College of Education; Dr. David Coffey, 
associllte professor of agriculture, in the 
Ogden College of Science, Technology and 
Health; end Dr. Dale Wicklander, professor 
of communication and theater, in the Pot· 
ter College of Arts and Humanities. 
Three other faculty awards for 
distinguished contributions were presented 
to Mrs. Linda R. Pulsinelli, assistant pro-
to graduate. 
As I sat there on that fall day and 
thought about people, I started wondering 
If everyone I SIlW had a dream for his or 
her life like the one I had. 
I wondered If they knew how they 
should go about obtaining the dream, and 
I wondered how many of them would get 
the things they wanted. I wondered what 
their memories of Western would be in 20 
years - whether or not they got the 
things they wanted. 
Western for me will always be a rich 
tapestry of memories. Thinking back, I 
can only recall the good things. The bad 
thIngs are dim already, remembered more 
as growth experiences then as the horrible 
traumas they seemed at the time. 
Western, to me, will always be a walk 
through crackling leaves at the top of the 
Hill, while realizing I was getting older. 
It will be a wet romp In the snow at 2 
fessor of mathematics, for productive 
teaching; Dr. W. Lynwood Montell, pro· 
fessor of folk studies, for research and 
creatlvlty; and Dr. Joseph P. Cangemi, pro· 
fessor of psychology, for public service. 
Students with highest grade'polnt 
averages in their colleges were also 
recognized: In the College of Business Ad-
ministratlon, Marcia Hardin, a manage· 
ment major from Huff; in the College of 
Education, Linda Sue Thompson, an 
elementary education major from Bon· 
nieville; and in the Ogden College of 
Science, Technology and Health, Darlena 
Kay Berry, a mathematics major from 
Russellville. 
In the Potter College of Arts and 
Humanities there was a tie among Barry 
Joe DeWeese, II government and 
economics major from Rockport, Ind.; 
Troy Ernest Frabel, a sociology, 
philosophy and psychology major from 
Lexington; and C. Robert Harrison Jr., 
religious studies and psychology major 
from Cadiz. 
Berry, DeWeese and Harrison tied for 
the Ogden Trustees Awards which Is 
presented to the top spring graduate who 
earned a four·year degree. 
President Donald Zachllrlas con· 
gratulated the award winners, saying, 
" This Is a time of tremendous 
celebration. " 
And to the graduates he said, "The ex· 
cltement you feel today Is only the begin· 
ning of the excitement of the future." 
That excitement was expressed by the 
graduates in many ways when Zacharias 
conferred their degrees. A dozen caps and 
programs flew through the air as the au· 
dience applauded their accomplishment. 
Zacharias closed the ceremony with II 
quote from a best·selIIng book. 
"And I slly this In reverence, . .. 'My 
God, what II great time to be IIl1ve.' " 
Carol J, Smith iii 
a.m. with friends equally as excited about 
classes being cancelled the next day. 
It will be the sun setting red and lovely 
behind Smith Stadium during the first 
blush of spring, with thoughts turning to 
spring break. It will be long converSlltions 
with good friends on a beautiful campus 
late on a balmy summer night. 
It will be dedicated faculty, and Back· 
ing Zack in his Attack on Chicken John, 
and every time a red towel waved while 
the football team bellt Eastern, or the 
basketball team beat Murray. 
But most of all, It will be people, 
because a university is nothing more than 
people working together to learn end heve 
a good time. 
And thllt doesn't change, no matter 
how many graduates come and go. 
Memories are made of people, and I 
have known some of the best ones here.!iJ 
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A man of the future The 
university's president in his 
fourth year at Western 
Remaking memory makers 
The Kentucky Museum's 
Victorian-period exhibit 
Why don't freshmen become 
sophomores? - Reasons 35 per-
cent of the freshmen don't return 
for their sophomore year 
1 06 Roughing it - A recreation class in an outdoor classroom 
AT A "MIDDAY MUSICAL," Joan Mack plays her cello. Mack is a 
member of the faculty quintet which performed in the Kentucky 
Museum during the spring faculty recital. 
- MIke Dougl •• 
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Su.an Adami 
Project director of talent search project 
Charlel M. Andenon 
Director of media services 
Howard aaney 
Assistant dean of student affairs 
Ron Beck 
Assistant dean of student affairs 
Director of university center 
Laurence Boucher 
He8d of chemistry department 
Patricia Brellford 
Director of cooperative education 
AT A NOVEMBER regents meeting, 
Zacharias gestures to emphasize a point. 
The regents decided to buy the 
bookstore and the campus laundry from 
the College Heights Foundation. 
Kenneth W. Brenner 
Associate dean, college of education 
Carol Brown 
Head of modern languages and 
Intercultural studies department 
Stanley Brumlleld 
Director of counseling services center 
E. Paul Bunch 
Director of department of public safety 
Randall Cappo 
Assistant to the president 
Jerry D. Cardwell 
Head of sociology. anthropology 
lmd social work department 
£ resident Donald Zacharias had a positive attitude about the future at Western - for Imself and for students. 
His new four·year contract 
guaranteed him the time, and 
the state offered the university 
more money than he expected. 
He showed his interest in 
academics by vigorously oppos' 
ing budget inequities that would 
affect the quality of education 
and by becoming directly in· 
volved with students as both 
teacher and adviser. 
He was Western's man for the 
future. 
Zacharias requested an 
evaluation of his performance 
because "He is genuinely in· 
lerested in how others perceive 
him," Board of Regents Chair-
man Joe Bill Campbell said. 
In his first evaluation in his 
three and one·half years as presi-
dent, Zacharias got an "ex' 
cellent" recommendation from 
the board, Campbell said. 
"I think we have the finest 
university president in the state 
Kentucky," Campbell said, 
"and one of the finest in the 
country." 
Zacharias said his new con-
tract, awarded in January, 
would enable him to plan long-
projects, and his main 
. rh~llIprln" would be to bring 
funds into the 
worked with 
The plan, approved by CHE in 
April, emphasized the univer-
sities equally , and was designed 
to fund common programs at 
state schools equally while con· 
tinuing a base level of funding 
for each university. 
Zacharias was pleased with 
the new cooperation between 
the universities - The plan was 
much different from the 
previous year 's proposed Mis· 
sion Model plan, that would have 
given more money to the 
univerisities of Kentucky and 
Louisville. 
He authorized a $70,000 in-
crease in academic scholarships, 
and supported a selective admis-
sions policy submitted by the 
university task force on admis· 
sions to be implemented in fall 
1983. 
He also showed his concern 
for students by renewing his 
first-year promise to teach a 
class each year, and, after not 
teaching during the 1981·82 
school year, he taught one 
three·hour class in the fall -
Organizational Communications. 
"You could tell he was there 
because he really wanted to 
teach the class, not because he 
had to," said Judy Belcher, an 
Auburn graduate student who 
was one of his 45 students. 
She said he missed only one 
class, but had told the class in 
advance that he would be absent 
and had lined up a guest speaker 
to replace him. 
At first, Zacharias seemed ill 
at ease in a classroom, Belcher 
said, but he warmed up to the 
class, often sharing personal ex-
periences that related to the 
topics discussed. 
The class toured his office, 
and, met at his house for a 
lasgna dinner catered by the 
university. 
But Zacharias's work with 
students didn't stop there. He 
was adviser to freshmen Jeff 
Neathery of Louisville and Bill 
Van Winkle of Owensboro. 
Zacharias said he suggested 
they take classes that would 
fulfill general education re-
quirements, as well as spark 
some ideas for majors. 
' 'I'm not a dogmatic giver of 
advice," Zacharias said. He tried 
to use " non·directive theory, " he 
said - He lets the students' own 
judgement guide them, aided by 
his questions. 
He said Western's system of 
academic advisement places too 
much responsibility on the stu· 
dent to seek advice. He was in' 
terested in "finding a way for 
monitoring their progress a little 
more systematically," he said. 
Zacharias said he tried to be 
available to his advisees and his 
students, and encouraged them 
to call or visit him in his office. 
Neathery saw him three times 
in the fall semester, but ended 
up scheduling his spring 
semester without an adviser 
because Zacharias was out of 
town when he called for an 
appointment_ 
Van Winkle said Zacharias 
called him a couple of times to 
check on his classes. 
"I got some deficiencies and 
he called me in to see what was 
going on," Van Winkle said. 
Zacharias guided him to pro' 
grams, such as the writing lab, 
that helped him with his classes , 
he said. 
But sometimes Zacharias was 
also interested in how the two 
freshmen were getting along out· 
side of school. 
"A lot of times we'd just talk 
about baseball," Neathery said. 
"It's not like he's the presi· 
dent, " Van Winkle said. "It's like 
he's a friend ." 
Ellen Sandman [!] 
Cheryl Chamble .. 
DlrectOf of admlt,lon., 
C.rl Chell 
Dean of public service ond 
continuing educlIlh)n 
Buddy Chlldre •• 
DlrectOl' of unlvenlty stOftl 
Loul. Coo. 
Dhec tor of rood lervlces 
Paul B. Cook 
" .. lllant to Ihe pteliden t fOf resource-. 
management/ Director 01 the budget 
"'arllce P. Co. 
I\lIlltant d lrt:C10f of public safety 
Olen H. Crumb 
Dtrec:tOf of Grlln. and C'oo tnllct a.er-ylcel 
Jamea L. Devl. 
Vice prelldent tor academiC' errolr. 
J. Dawld Dllnn 
!-kad of health .nd •• fo,y department 
"orme.n D . Ehrum.n 
Head of dlV\Jktn or educational service. 
Cbuleo L . Eloon 
A.soclate dlre(tOt or gront 
and contracl .ervlcel 
Cartlo L Englebrlllbt 
Head o( teocher educ:allon d partment 
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Admln/. r,.roto/ Z.,,,,,,, .. 
Jimmy Folx 
Heed football coach 
WIIII.m A. Floyd 
Head of home economics and fllmily living department 
JameaFlynn 
Heed of English department 
John L. Foe. 
Director of Institutional research 
Cecile W. aarmon 
Director of special services program 
ElmerOr.y 
Dean of graduate college 
L,nn E. Gr .. loy 
Assistent dean of Ogden College of Science Technology lind Health 
Riley D. H.ndy 
Head of library specie I collections department 
Tom H.rmon Jr. 
Accounts payable supervisor 
Mary E. Hazzard 
Heed of nursing department 
Ward Hellttrom 
Deen of Potter College 
Fred W. Hentley 
Director of public Information 
8tepben D. Houae 
Registrer 
Lawrence Q. Howard Jr. 
Director of pure he sing 
S.II, Ann Koenig 
Head of library public services depertment 
Ruby F. ,.. .. dor 
Heed of allied heelth depertment 
Jobn D. Minton 
Vice president of student effairs 
Ronaldrtaab 
Heed of philosophy and religion department 
WaUacertave 
Director of Independent study 
Jukl'lool 
Director of field services 
No certificates proclaimin Paul Cook's accomplish! hung on the wood'pc walls of his simple, a 
office. 
But Cook's life was not simple. 
He was the assistant to Pre 
Donald Zacharias for resources n 
ment, and the director of the unh 
budget. As a member of the presi 
staff, Cook said, he helped witl 
respondence and other routine mat 
give Zacharias time for more imp 
activities. 
Zacharias said Cook handled ' 
aspect of practically every dimem 
the president's office." 
His job as director of the budget 
him executive officer for grants 
tracts and institutional studies. A 
was in charge of making per 
recommendations in those offices 
administering them. 
PAUL COOK, assistant to the presic 
resources management, discusses univers 
ters with President Donald Zacharias. A gra 
Western, Cook has held his position as budS 
tor since 1975. 
President's money man 
"Most of his time is spent on issues studies, and got his master's degree here of the state, interpreting things to the 
relating to budgeting and formula," in educational administration and history people and the university. " He 
Zacharias said. "It's harder for him now. in 1959. Thirteen years later, he earned doesn't compromise," he said, "but tries 
Used to be, he could confine the his doctorate in higher education ad· to get them to understand (the 
budgeting process to one area of the ministration and history from the Univer· problem.)" 
year." sity of Kentucky. Cook said he liked working for 
But, with budget cuts and constant reo His first job at Western was as an in· Zacharias because, "He is a person who 
quests for allocation, budgeting became structor at the training school and a part· has a sense that work and the at· 
a year·round job for Cook. time professor in the history department. mosphere should be enjoyable. And he is 
Cook prepared proposals for In 1969, the then'president of Western, a very capable individual." 
distributing state money, working with Dr. Dero Downing, asked him to be his Cook, who was on several university 
Dr. John Minton, vice president for stu' assistant. His role as budget director committees, as well the board of direc· 
dent affairs; Dr. James l. Davis, vice began in 1975. tors of the Bowling Green Medical Center 
president for academic affairs and Harry When Zacharias came to Western in and Junior Achievement, also made his 
K. Largen, vice president for business 1979, Cook offered to resign , but church and family apriority. His wife, 
affairs. Zacharias asked him to stay on in his pre· Rose, "has always been very supportive 
"I feel good about the budget this sent position. Zacharias said there was and understanding," Cook said. 
year," Cook said. " The biggest concern I no question in his mind that he wanted He has a son, Kelly, a junior at 
have is the level of support that Western Cook to stay. "He is a positive asset," Western, and a daughter, Cheryl. Kelly, 
and other parts of education are getting Zacharias said. 20, said his father was "pretty frugal with 
from the state." Cook's performance on the job was his children; his upbringing was frugal. 
Cook said the university needs "ob· " outstanding," Zacharias said. He "has He grew up on a farm, kept the same 
viously, more money." the ability to analyze a situation very principles: be a hard worker, etcetera." 
But he said, "We've made some pro· quickly and offer a list of alternatives for Though his job was hectic, Cook said 
gress as far as reallocation of more responding quicker than anyone I've ever he didn't have any desire to go back to 
money. Probably the most pressing need worked with," Zacharias said. his job as a tenured member of the 
is to update technical equipment and per· He has a lot of empathy," history department. "One of the things I 
sonalsalaries." Zacharias said. "His job is to explain why miss the most is the association with 
Cook graduated from Western in 1958 something can't be done." students," he said. "I would like to think 
with a bachelor of arts degree in social Zacharias said Cook acted as an agent that what I'm doing is related to them. " I!l 
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Though there are about 1,300 schools with business programs in the United States, only 231 of them are accredited. 
In April of 1982, Western Kentucky 
University joined that minority. 
"A year later, it (accreditation) already 
has had an effect," Robert Nelson, dean of 
the business college, said. " Our graduate 
program has doubled since the announce· 
ment. Our undergraduate enrollment is up 
10 percent. " 
But Nelson said getting accreditation 
took three years of changes and 
reorganization. 
" . .. To achieve accreditation, we must 
meet standards concerning faculty, con· 
tent of the program, library resources, 
computer resources, grade·point averages 
of the students and financial resources 
allotted by the university," he said. 
The business college had to do a self· 
study before being inspected by deans of 
the national accrediting body, the 
American Assembly of Collegiate Schools 
of Business. 
Nelson said the business college should 
attract more students because students 
from an accredited college are more likely 
to be considered for a job, and an ac· 
credited college attracts better faculty. 
"To a student, it (accreditation) says the 
business school and its program meet the 
minimum standards for what is a quality 
business school," he said. 
Nelson said accreditation was possible 
on three levels within a university: pro-
gram accreditation (which includes depart-
mental accreditation), college accredita-
tion and university-wide accreditation. 
The university is accredited by the 
Southern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. 
President Donald Zacharias said 
university-wide accreditation does not 
mean that all departments or individual 
colleges are accredited. 
He said that though most programs in 
the health field require accreditation, "Not 
all disciplines have an accrediting associa-
tion." So they cannot get accredited, even 
if they want to. 
Two colleges and 16 programs are ac-
credited at Western. 
Zacharias said there are so many levels 
of accreditation because of the expense in-
volved. "Accrediting bodies would require 
a fee for a team to come to the university ." 
Dr. Mary E. Hazzard, nursing depart-
ment head, said the department follows a 
procedure similar to the one the colleges 
follow to get accredited, but had two dif-
ferent boards who inspect the department 
- one for the baccalaureate degree 
program and one for the associate degree 
program. 
"It has as much impact as anything to 
graduates, to help them get into a graduate 
school," she said. 
"In the military, to be a commissioned 
officer in nursing, you need an accredited 
background." 
Dana Clark, a Nicholasville nursing rna· 
jor, said, "A lot of people don 't know to 
look for a program that is accredited. " 
Clark, a junior, said that when she first 
came to Western, she didn't know that the 
nursing department was accredited. 
"I didn't even know what accreditation 
was," she said. 
She said she learned about accreditation 
in a course titled, "Roles and Repon· 
sibilities of Nursing." 
Vernon Pruitt, a chemistry major from 
Manchester, Tenn., said he thought ac· 
creditation was very important (the 
chemistry department is accredited), "so 
someone from Western can compete with 
others in the job market." 
He said it was one of the reasons he 
decided to go to school out of state. ''I'm 
impressed by it," he said. 
Dr. Will R. Berry, sociology, an· 
thropology and social work department 
head, said that though the social work pro-
gram is the only program in the depart· 
ment that can be accredited, the pro· 
cedures for accreditation are about the 
same as those for a department - and 
worth going through. 
"Accreditatipn is the first level of profes· 
sional social work," he said. "Some states 
have a (social work) license law that says a 
person must graduate from an accredited 
program to be licensed." 
Berry said the program must pay annual 
dues of $750to maintain accreditation. 
The social' work program is up for ac· 
creditation .again in July of 1984, Berry 
said. 
"We're undergoing a self-study now," he 
said. We're supposed to mail the results ir 
by next January, but we've alread) 
started_ .. . We'd be very surprised if WE 
didn't get it. We think we've got a prett} 
good program." 
Nancy ·Clark Patterson, a social wor~ 
major for Charleston, W. Va., said she ar 
rived at Western when the social work pro 
gram was still unaccredited. 
"It got accredited the semester I go 
here," she said. "I knew it would be ac 
credited before I graduated, or else 
wouldn't have come here." 
Besides the business college, only th, 
college of education has receivec 
accreditation. 
"We were one of the originalll 
institutions," said Joseph T. 
, dean of the college of education, 
was accredited in 1954. 
"It has a tremendous effect on the quality 
Ihe faculty," he said . "But students don't 
Iy know what accreditation means." 
Though the college had to pay around 
a year in fees to the accrediting agen· 
he said, graduates from an unac-
college might not get certified (to 
out of state. 
Nelson said it was costing the business 
$2,250 a year in budgeted money to 
accreditation . 
, The college will have to get reaccredited 
five years after initial accreditation and 
10 years after that , he said. 
Accreditation could be lost if an institu-
allowed too many faculty members 
1 doctorates to teach there, or if it 
its program and eliminated some 
uirements, Nelson said. 
The accrediting body could find out 
these changes through reports that 
from the accredited 
"We're very pleased to have made it," 
said. "It's a very difficult job to 
what we had five years ago and whip 
, inlo an accredited college." 
Craig Spears, a Scottsville senior ac-
major, said, "It's definitely helped 
quality of the faculty , and also, they 've 
able to hire more." Though he said he 
accreditation would help him in 
job market, he didn ' t think accredita· 
made any difference in the degree of 
Ity of classes. 
Dr. Elmer Gray, dean of the Graduate 
lege, said he was pleased with the ac-
Though the college had to be 
f"",'m",i7F>rl from "top to bottom, " he said 
believed it was worth it. 
. But Fredrick Clark, an assistant pro· 
of accounting, said that within the 
lege, "My impression is that it hasn't 
any difference. " 
He said he thought students were not 
of the impact of being accredited. "I 
'1 think they've given it much 
," he said. 
Clark said the major change he noticed 
the department was " the jubilation that 
are finally recognized ... ' 
" It has not called for any particular 
We have, at least since 1971, 
urged to do our best. " 
Clark said he believed the faculty had 
doing an "outstanding" job with their 
and he was glad to see the 
college accredited. 
"We have finally been recognized for 
we have been all along," he said. 
Bob Villanueva [I) 
UNIVERSITY 
Western is accredited 
Southern Association 
and Secondary Schools. 
COLLEGES 
College of 
of 
Business Administration 
College 
of Education 
PROGRAMS 
Chemistry 
Music 
Teacher Education 
Engineering 
Technology 
Dental Hygiene 
Dietetics 
Social Work 
Journalism 
Nursing 
Medical Records 
Recreation 
Accounting 
Business, Distributive 
Education and Office 
Administration 
Economics 
Finance and Quantitative 
Business Analysis 
Management and 
Marketing 
by the 
Colleges 
1982 
1954 
1946 
1948 
1954 
1969 
1969 
1975 
1977 
1979 
1979 
1980 
1980 
1982 
1982 
1982 
1982 
1982 
Source: Office of the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs. 
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11'1 Al'I l l'ITROOUcnOI'l TO Mkrocomputer. Clall. 
Beuy OIborne. an employee of Bowmlln Kelley Of-
fice SuppILe •• demonstrllte. lin ..... pple 1\ Plu. com' 
puter. The ClalS Included prlmll rlly lec tures and 
demonsuatlons. 
No stress 
or credit 
A nne Baden 's seven·me mber class had an Intimate at· mosphere, where people u ' changed Intlmate aspects of life. She was helping the students learn to 
deal with stress. . 
Baden taught a continuing education 
non-(:redit class titled " Managing Your 
Stress." Members of the class were able to 
he lp each other by sharing their 
experiences. . " 
"In deallng with anger and anxiety, 
Baden said, " we talk about situations that 
make us angry." 
She said that when people get angry, 
they are often mistakenly Interpreting their 
feelings to mean they have failed - They 
see external events as affecting them. 
Baden said she tried to get the students 
to change their negative thoughts about 
themselves to poSitive. " It Is an educa· 
tlonal setting - not a therapeutic one, 
though," she said . 
Jerry Baker, a Bowling Green 
bus inessman who took the stress manage-
ment class, said, " It has helped me to 
become more aware of how to cope with 
s tress. I've found it's easier t.o t~,lk about, 
though, than to put Into practIce. 
Baker said he was trying to Incorporate 
the things he had learned In class - such 
as relaxation techniques and talking 
himself out of a stressful situation - I 
his dally routine. He said a stressful 51~ 
tion for him was sitting In .hls car lit 
railroad track waiting for a trllln to pass. 
'" try to view things with a sen~ 
humor and to laugh at things I ~lIn t 
anything about, like the trains, Sal 
said. 
Basic relaxation techniques were taU! 
in the class, Baden said. , 
"All your body react~, to stress. It s 
fight or flight syndrome, she said. 
Tension headaches, over' or u~ 
eating, low-grade Infections, peptic uk 
and muscle aches are all symptoms 
stress. she said. . 
"I didn't realize the connection betw 
stress and the body's chemical reacti 
to stress, " Baker said. "I found out e 
else can temper the effects of stress on 
body, and I'm going to make sure I 
enough exercise, a long with a rest pel 
during the day. " . 
To help the students recogntze sir 
Baden taught them to use the Hoh 
Rahe Socia l Readjustment Scale. 
scale is a li st of life events that CI 
stress, such as divorce, death of a fa 
member, change of employment, perl 
1IIness and financial problems. Even \ 
tions can cause stress, she said. 
The death of a spouse equalled \00 
Change Units, and changing careers 
worth 36 LCUs - A vacation tallied \-
the number of LCUs received ""h'!~".person make an educated guess 
potential for physical or emo' 
illness In the next year, Baden said. 
higher the score, the more likely he 
to have problems. 
was taking as well as teaching a 
"~~~:~ •• ~educatlon class - She took an ~ i Clogging class taught by Jan 
worked In library services. h",""'" clogs," Baden said, "and 
we go to square dances I can 
said clogging Is a lso called 
",k:"'.~,;",. " "flat·foot danglng" and 
down." It 35 "fancy steps," she 
names like "Get That Mos· 
Ranger," "The Indian" 
people say clogging is an 
version of step-danclng that 
wi th the pioneer men who had 
to dance with. But she said she 
It came to America with the early 
from England, Scotland and 
31 people were in the two sec' 
clogging offered in the spring. No 
partner, or specia l footwear 
,Alm~ld. 
I Mona Moughtln, co· 
continuing education fo r the 
nursing department, had wanted to learn 
to play the piano since she was a young 
gi rl , she said, but didn't have the time or 
the opportunity - until last year. 
Moughtin took piano lessons through 
the continuing education classes. " I try to 
talk everybody into taking lessons so they 
will be offered and I can continue to play 
the piano." 
The continu ing education program of· 
fered a wide array of other topics - for 
education or just for fun . 
Hank Olyneic, a Bowling Green resident, 
said he took the calligraphy class because. 
"I wanted to learn fancy lette ring so I 
might do some special things to give to my 
children and grandchildren as gifts -
maybe a poem with a specia l meaning."' 
Olynelc and 13 others studied the art of 
beautiful lettering, which was taught by 
Terry Caturano. 
eaturano said the chancery cursive. 
which is an italic le ttering similar to 
Roman lettering, and the Gothic or Old 
English s tyles are the basis for the in· 
troductory course she teaches. 
"There were bu si ness people who took 
calligraphy so they could do their signs for 
their business and teachers wanted to do 
posters for classroom use - Some wanted 
to learn for an artistic outlet," she said . 
Stepparent Training was one of the 
classes taught by Richard Mason, assls' 
tant professor of home economics and 
11'1 HIS NO NoCREDIT clllllgraphy course, Jim Harril 
wll tches al instructOf Terry Catlur.no teeehel her 
Clalillbout geometrk: borders. Hllrrls said he took the 
cia .. beclluse. " I always wanted to know how In the 
hell they did Ihllt ." 
OURII'IQ A 1'I0 l'loCREOIT karllte clall, Bellver Dam 
Junior T. J . Hancock holdl II pad whUe Loullvllle 
freshman Rebecc lI ..... ppendelder prKtk:el her kk:k' 
lnog. Hal"lCock taught two ShOI"ln·Ryu Karate claue •. 
family living. "There was a keen interest in 
the stepparenting course," Mason said. 
"There Is a grea t need for it. with such a 
high divorce rate." 
The introduction to Microcomputers 
(home computers) class was one of the 
most popular. Flfty-one people were enroll· 
ed in the two sec tions of the class. 
Enlightenment In financia l matters was 
what BowlingGreen senior Nelda Steen was 
seeking when she signed up for Dr. Peggy 
Keck's non'credlt Personal Finance class. 
"We're all adults In this class, and I 
guess rea lity has hit us," Steen said. "Dr. 
Keck is covering those a reas we need to 
know more about." 
"We covered savings accounts and 
IRAs. The students assessed their In· 
surance policies and we discussed the 
trade-offs that could be made in their 
coverage, " Keck, a professor of business 
and distributive education and office ad· 
ministration , said. 
Some of the classes tha.t were offered 
but didn't get enough enrollment to be held 
were Employee Motivation, Expectant 
Parents, Introd uction to Sailing and Issues 
in Contemporary America . 
The courses were open to a ll university 
and community adul ts, and Western 
students could enroll for half the fee -
which usually ranged from $\0 to $30-
on 21 space'avai lable basis and consent of 
the instructor. 
".n Wlthenpoon iII 
'See all people with dignity_ 
Communicate their lives, but 
don't judge their lives.' 
- Don Rutledge 
INSTRUCTOR Don Rutledge of the Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board critiques contact sheets of Joanna Pm' 
neo also of the Mission Board. Six photOJournalIsts, 
incl~ding two Western professors, advised students. 
IN A BATHROOM-TURNED-DARKROOM, Jim 
Battles, a sophomore from New Albany, Ind., and T. 
J . Hamilton, a sophomore from Philpot, process film. 
Workshop headquarters was an old building. 
Photos by Jim Gensheimer 
, , T he first mission of a photo 
journalist is to find out who 
the subjects are, why they 
are, and what they 're all 
what Western photojournalism 
Jack Corn told a group of 18 
nalists and photojournalism 
5 he helped advise at a three-day 
""nrlc~hr\n at Tompkinsville. 
the group was given 52 hours and 
rolls of film each to try to carry out that 
under the scrutiny of four prom i-
professional photojournalists and two 
._,., •• ,r.,n professors. 
The assignment: shoot a photo story on 
assigned person . The difficulty: a 
amount of time and film. 
The workshop, sponsored by the WKU 
apter of the National Press 
raphers Association, began on 
afternoon, Sept. 23, 1982. An 
ndoned grocery store with a 
front window, broken door lock 
THE SQUARE, District Judge Jack Woods 
to a passerby as Maureen O'Connor, a 
from Davenport , Iowa, takes his picture. 
was one of several Tompkinsville-area people 
as subjects. 
of the workshop participants pose for a 
re on the last night of the three-day 
r""".kln"vlll. workshop. Ten were Western photo· 
students. 
orkshot 
and peeling paint became the home base 
and lecture hall. A closet-sized bathroom 
became a film darkroom and a hand-
painted white square on a wall served as a 
slide show screen. 
Undaunted by their less-than·ideal sur-
roundings. the photographers, 10 of whom 
were Western students, set out to meet 
their subjects for the first time. (They 
received their assignments by drawing 
names of loca l citizens). 
Maureen O'Connor, a senior photojour' 
nalism major from Davenport. Iowa, said 
she spent a lot of time getting to know her 
subject. " If you didn't get him talking 
enough, it was easy to get an inaccurate 
impression of him - which leads to a pic-
ture story that's not his," she said. 
After shooting the first few rolls of film. 
the participants met with their advisers, 
who were all distinguished photojour· 
nalists: Mike Hayman of the Flint Journal 
in Flint, Mich.; Nancy Warnecke of the 
Ten'1essean in Nashville. Tenn.; Tom Har· 
din, executive director of photography at 
The Courier-Journal in Louisville; Don 
Rutledge of the Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board; and Mike Morse, Western photo· 
journalism professor. 
They presented slide shows and lectures 
on photojournalism. 
"See all people with dignity," Rutledge 
told the group. "Communicate their lives, 
but don't judge their lives." 
The photographers worked on their 
stories for two days, stopping periodically 
for consu ltations with their advisers. 
Tim Farmer, a senior photojournalism 
major from Washington, D.C. , said the 
workshop put the students under pressure. 
"You had to be good," he said . " It was a 
one-shot deal. Everyone was trying to im· 
press everyone else - not only the profes· 
sionals, but also the teachers and other 
students." 
A verbal critique session with the profes-
sionals was held Friday night, and then 
there were only 18 shooting hours left -
including eight night hours. Many of the 
students shot pictures Friday night and up 
to the 4 p.m.·Saturday deadline. 
Then the last rolls of film were 
developed and slides were made from the 
negatives. The photographers carefully 
chose which slides best told the subject's 
story, and then presented the stories to 
community members - including several 
of the story subjects. 
After the presentation, a 79·year·old fid-
dle player and janitor who was one of the 
photographer's subjects, played live "fid· 
dlin ' " music for the audience. 
Tony Kirves, a junor photojournalism 
major from Evansville, Ind. , summed up 
the weekend. " It's given me a boost in my 
career motivation," he said. " . . . It's just 
like you 're working on a newspaper with 
you as the photographer and the teacher 
as the editor." Denise Peterson [i) 
PRESENTATION of the " motor-drive" aWllrd gets a 
reaction from recipient Ron Bell. Jack Corn geve the 
senior from Mandville, La., II core from II 5mllil motor 
for using the most film on the first day. 
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AS A REPRESENT A TlVE for the store owners in 
the mall, Tinsley asks questions of the members of 
the class. Tinsley said trying to revive the mall was 
beneficial for both the class and the mall . 
[)(IRING A CLASS presentation, Robert Baker, 
teacher of the Problems in Public Relations class, 
makes a suggestion. Joe Tinsley, manager of the 
Bowling Green Mall, listened to the suggestions. 
FOR HER ONE·DA Y PROMOTION. The 
suggests a summer sidewalk sale. Koop, a 
senior, and other PR class members sv 
year·long plan to bring business back to the 
Roval 
Jewelers 
Summer 
Side WillI<. sJ ce 
Public relations students work for a 
Class(ic) cause 
Photos by Bobby Roe tract potential customers and generate 
Many Bowling Green residents community awareness of the mall. referred to it as the "Old The total budget for the project was Mall." $25,000, with the average monthly budget But the real name of the ranging between $1 ,000 to $2,500. The 
mall at 2700 Nashville Road was the Bowl· money paid for such items as posters. 
Ing Green Mall, a group of 31 stores that advertising, prizes and entertainers. 
had been successful in the '70s. But it was important for the student to 
By the spring of '83, only nine budget time as well as money. Baker said. 
businesses used the mall. Hard economic "Students like to do what feels good at 
times and completion of the larger, more the moment, but it's very critical to 
modern Greenwood Mall had added to the discipline time in public relations," he said. 
decline of the smaller, older mall. Dr. Robert Blann, public relations coor' 
To the Problems in Public Relations 481 dinator, said that since 1980, students in 
class, the "Old Mall" meant a chance to the 481 course had published Bowling 
geln experience In solving profeSSional pro' Green Magazine, because many PR 
blems before graduating. graduates begin their careers working on 
In the class, 12 students and Bob Baker, Institutional publications. 
a journalism and public relations instruc· 
tor, worked to contribute to what Bowling 
Green Mall store owners hoped would be a 
renaissance for the 16-year-old mall in the 
fell of 1983. 
The class did "limited marketing 
research" of the Bowling Green communi-
ty which told them that the public was 
more interested in smaller, community-
oriented malls than larger ones, Baker 
said. 
The research showed people wanted a 
place where they could walk with ease 
from store to store. They also wanted to 
shop in stores that could keep prices low 
rather than go to a mall where stores may 
have to raise prices to pay high rent. 
With the right impetus, Baker said, the 
Bowling Green Mall could be that com· 
munlty center. 
In 1978, before the Greenwood Mall 
opened, the Bowling Green Mall had been 
lit its peak, and events were scheduled 
there almost every week. Between Oc-
tober and December of that year, the Park 
City Daily News reported 12 special events 
scheduled at the mall. Community interest 
was a dominant theme. 
Louisville senior Pam Fraley said she 
talked with one woman who remembered 
those days. "This woman who worked for 
the Red Cross told me 'Honey, I just love 
that mall. ( would do anything to help it,' " 
Fraley said. 
In January, the students started plan-
ning special events for the fall. Each stu' 
dent had to develop a marketing plan -
and a budget for the plan - for one 
month. The plan had to have a one·day 
event and a multi-day event that would at· 
"This woman . .. told me 'Honey, I 
just love that mall. I would do 
anything to help it.' " 
-Pam FraJey 
"This is the first year I've had a second 
PR instructor since 1977," Blann said. 
Students had the opportunity to work on 
either the magazine or the mall project. 
The project, he said, had at least one ad· 
vantage over a class problem - some 
students could evaluate the results of their 
work. When the events they planned took 
place, they would be able to check 
newspapers to see if their news releases 
were used. And they could check on the in· 
crease in retail sales during the events. 
But whether their ideas would actually 
be used depended on whether two new 
department stores would be added to the 
mall. 
One store owner said he would continue 
to be pessimistic about the students' pro-
jects, "until there's something here to 
promote." 
Mall manager Joe Tinsley said the pro· 
jects were beneficial for the mall and class. 
But, he said, to store owners, "reality is 
tomorrow, not in the future (when the 
events might be scheduled.)" 
Louisville senior Cathy Snowberger 
said, " It's hard to put our hearts into it 
unless we can see it finished. If we can't, 
it's like turning in another term paper." 
If the students were discouraged, it 
didn't show in what Tinsley saw and heard 
during the last two weeks of April, when 
students in the class gave their final 
presentations of their plans. He was there 
to critique their efforts. 
"These kids have done a lot of work" to 
produce traffic in the mall. he said 
afterwards. 
One of the keys to avoiding a less-than· 
successful event was showing confidence 
in it and thoroughly researching any ques· 
tions that might come up, Baker said. 
Even if the plans weren't implemented, 
Baker said he thought store owners and 
mall management would benefit, because 
the year of pre-planned events didn't cost 
them anything. 
Some events suggested by students 
were aimed at reviving Bowling Green 
Mall's past role as a community center. 
For November, Bowling Green junior John 
Huddleston scheduled a canned food drive 
for needy families during his multi-day 
event. And on Veterans' Day, he planned 
to set up a booth to honor disabled 
veterans. 
Fraley's plan had the mayor proclaiming 
Special Olympics Day at the mall on July 
1, a contemporary Christian singer per· 
forming, and "I support Special Olympics" 
buttons for those who made donations to 
the olympics. 
"I chose a Christian singer because 
there are 150 churches in the area," she 
said. 
Henderson junior Sue Clement planned 
a "Welcome Back Western" day to greet 
students and the public in August. She 
scheduled an autograph session with the 
university's football team and Chicago 
Bears receiver Virgil Livers during her one-
day event. 
For her multi-day event, she planned for 
students to be able to meet Coach Jimmy 
Feix, President Donald Zacharias and 
Coach Clem Haskins, with discounts for 
customers wearing red or presenting a 
Western identification card. 
When all the planning and organizing 
was done, Susan Bradley, a Nashville 
senior, said, "This is about as realistic as' 
you can get in class. Sometimes I feel like 
I'm on a job." 
Most of the students in the class said 
they learned flrst·hand how much work 
goes into a marketing plan for a special 
event. 
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'You have to show the 
artifacts to their best 
potential. ' 
-Bob Brig/ 
ITH A COTTON SWAB and mineral spirits, Be~ky 
Inter an exhibits preparator, cleans a SmIth· 
emie'r typewriter. She worked through a grant that 
partially funding the exhibit. 
FTER MAKING the replica of a Victorian frame by 
~nd, Donna Parker, a museum employee, adds some 
nishing touches. It took about a half·hour to make 
,p f,,,mf'! which held a weddina DhotoQraDh. 
BOWLING GREEN senior Philip Syph.rit v~c~~ms 
around one area of the "Growing Up VIctorian ex· 
hibit. The exhibit focused on the childhood of a 
typical young Victorian girl from this area. 
-
Remaking 
memory makers 
Photos by Bob DuBois 
She stood in a plexiglass box . The portraits, letters, marbles, trucks, tops and other old toys that surrounded her were also en-
cased in boxes nailed to the smooth, dark 
green wall. 
If the little girl who owned her in the late 
1800s could have seen the 4·inch doll with 
short, curly brown hair and painted blue 
eyes, she would have wondered where she 
got the shiny blue satin dress with white 
lace. 
"I worked for two days on that dress," 
said Becky Hunter, preparator for the Ken-
tucky Museum's "Growing Up Victorian" 
exhibit. 
She mended, stripped, polished and 
cleaned more than 300 items for the ex' 
hibit, using whatever methods worked. 
A soot-covered, rusty iron mantle was 
particularly hard to clean without destroy-
ing the painted graining, which made the 
two-tone brown enamel look like wood. 
" I spent a week with Q ·Tips and mineral 
spirits, cleaning," and three days carefu lly 
scraping the rust bubbles, she said. "I try 
to take the dirt off, and try not to take the 
finishes off. " 
And when placing the artifacts in their 
positions, she used acid·free tissue paper 
to protect Victorian dresses from the black 
dress forms she had sewn, delicate pillows 
from a bedpost they leaned against and old 
letters from the shelves they lay on. 
Work on the exhibit, which opened 
March 29, 1983, began in August 1980. 
The research on Victorian chi ldhood began 
because the museum already had a large 
Victorian collection. 
In the fall of 1981, the museum received 
a $41,000 grant from the National Endow· 
ment for the Humanities. 
"We had already determined that we 
were going to do it, with or without the 
grant, " Debbie Smith, exhibit curator, 
said. 
The museum contributed another 
$41,000 to the project, which allowed 
them to hire Hunter, a part-t ime carpenter 
and a full ·time education preparator. They 
were also able to buy more bulliding 
materials, parts of old buildings and a slide 
show. 
While others researched and hunted for 
artifacts, the exhibit staff built a three. 
dimensional model to plan the best way to 
display the artifacts with the available 
space and studied how to guide the public 
through the exhibit, "so they will follow 
the thread of the story," Smi th said. 
The exhibit focused on the childhood of 
Victorian girls In Centra l Kentucky, and in· 
cluded replicas of a bedroom, schoolroom, 
family room and funeral parlor. 
A part of the exhibit told about career 
opportunities for victorian women . A slide 
show about the lives of four local women 
ended the exhibit. 
And toys were scattered throughout. 
"We want people to understand why the 
toys were what they were," she said. 
"There's more to it than just being cute 
and sweet and historic." 
The toys represented the socia l struc' 
ture of the period, Smith said. 
Each item had a page of information ac-
companying it that the museum staff had 
researched, written , compi led and hung in· 
side notebooks in nooks along the walls . 
Sheet music from the era rested on the 
upright piano in the family room, and a 
recording of staff members singing and 
playing music of the period played when 
the "talk box" in the wall was turned on. 
Flip games - questions about the ex· 
hibit answered behind a sma ll door on the 
wall - were scattered throughout, and 
si lk 'screened signs with captions or quotes 
were placed near pictures and displays. 
Details such as the placement of signs, 
pictures and display boxes were worked 
out between Smith and Bob Brigl , assistant 
curator of exhibits. 
They determined the height of the signs 
after checking standard formulas. "We 
went out and actually measured people, to 
see if the formulas were right," Brigl said . 
The signs were placed "for all ages, 
(with) good eyesight and bad," said Brigl, 
though the light was at " the bare 
minimum for the viewer," because strong 
light faded the artifacts. 
The walls, painted deep colors with can· 
trasting trim using the color schemes of 
the time period, were sanded several 
times. Brigl used floorboards from the 
Industrail Annex which was torn down in 
the fall, In the rooms. Most of the old 
doors, windows, mantles and pressed.tin 
decorative molding - a trim placed in cor· 
ners and where the walls and ceiling met 
- were found locally. 
The exhibit's construction is " actually 
better than a home," Brigl said. 
" You have to show the artifacts to their 
best potential." 
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THINNING RANKS 
Percent of freshman closs of 1977 
returning each semester 
Semesters 
COMEBACKS 
Percent of freshmen returning for sophomore year 
'78 79 
Freshman classes 
Why dOl 
In the 1960s, students were ea~ tend Western. " We were fighting for our liVE a place for them to sleep, a 4 
them to attend," said Dr, Ronnie 
dean of scholastic development. 
"There was less attention given 
tion of students then, due to ra 
creasing enrollment," he said. 
Those days are gone. 
Now 35 to 40 percent of the f 
do not return to Western f. 
sophomore year, and only about 
cent of those who enter graduate. 
And while fewer people are st 
school than before, more are not 
college at all - or are at least po 
higher education, Sutton said. 
The "baby boom" which follow. 
War 11 contributed to crowded cia! 
as schools sprouted up to accor 
the sudden Increase In students. T 
tion rate remained at about 75 pel 
til 1975, but by 1978 only 60·65 
were retained till their sophomorE 
Western, Sutton said. 
And now the tightening econon 
late '70s and early '80s has made 
aid harder to come by , living av. 
home more expensive and find 
more difficult for graduates. 
" Many college graduates ha' 
unable to find jobs, so a lot (of ~ 
think 'Why go to college when I ce 
Job anyway?' " Sutton said. 
Students are now more 1\ 
transfer , he said. In Kentucky , whl 
ment in four·year universities dl 
2.4 percent from the fa II of 1981 
1982, it rose 8.6 percent In Ke 
community colleges, according 
Council on Higher Education . 
Dr. Faye Robinson, associate vi 
dent for academic affairs, sal, 
students transfer to be closer 
famllles, girlfriends or boyfrien. 
some leave because they were nol 
with their major, academic pro 
socia l life. 
" Lack of academic success 
Chart by Robert Carter 
.reshmen become sophomores? 
son students leave college," she said. 
As "an effort to examine the needs of 
e students," Mrs. Robinson said, a 24· 
· ember Task Force on Retention was 
rmed in April of 1982. It included 
'udents, faculty and administration 
sen by Dr. James Davis, vice president 
academic affairs, and Dr. John Minton, 
· e president of student affairs. 
' ''I realized from reading I had done that 
, r retention rate was less than the 
erage across the country," she said. 
· e were losing more students than I 
ought we should be losing. "We wanted 
· see if we could find out why students 
So in fall of 1982, the committee 
veloped and administered a survey 
ich they sent to "persisters" (those who 
urned to Western), those who transfer· 
and those who did not return to school 
all after their 1981 freshman year . 
· The survey asked the three groups how 
,tisfied they had been with 44 aspects of 
· university, such as the quality of in· 
uction, racial harmony and registration 
edures. 
The results, reported to Davis and Min-
in January 1983, showed that 70 per-
· nt of the dropouts polled enrolled 
where, were academically successful 
re and had intended to earn a degree 
reo 
i All three groups were satisfied with 
estern in general. 
' ''We were so pleased with the responses 
· the survey," Robinson said. " I would 've 
ted some students to be a bit more 
tical. . . . In some cases the students 
· 0 are at another school rated us higher 
n the school they now attend." 
Of those who mentioned why they left, 
ost half named either their social life or 
ir academic progress as the main 
son. 
"It's hard enough when they first come 
school. We try to get them in courses 
. y can cope with, II said Alice Rowe, 
rdinator of developmental studies. 
>"1 had almost decided to drop out my 
first year here," said Barry DeWeese, a 
student member of the committee. " I 
thought 'I'm not ready for this, I don't 
know anybody here. ' 
"You have to handle these kinds of 
things on an individual basis, " DeWeese, a 
senior from Rockport, Ind., said. "People 
are so different." 
Since 1978, the developmental studies 
office has helped the student who needs 
remedial aid by training interested advisers 
to handle special problems, though some 
departments have been working on similar 
programs since the 1960s. 
" Before I was ever on the committee, I 
felt that there was a lack of concern of the 
faculty for the student, II Kelly Cook, a 
Bowling Green junior, said. "I found that 
'You have to handle these 
kinds of things on an individual 
basis. People are so different. ' 
- Barry DeWeese 
was wrong. A lot of them have really 
shown an interest in the committee." 
An adviser's encouragement is "one of 
the major reasons students stay at the 
university, " Cook said. 
Developmental studies sponsored 
workshops for advisers on the learning 
assistance center and held lectures on how 
to balance schedules and the sequences of 
required subjects, such as math . 
They also developed and added to exist-
ing remedial courses in English, reading 
and math. 
The honors and career planning pro-
grams are also important factors, Mrs. 
Robinson said . 
" If a student is bored, you're likely to 
lose that student," she said. 
" Ideas for Action" were also sought 
from faculty, staff and students. The com· 
mittee got "a tremendous response," Mrs. 
Robinson said. 
The 43 suggestions concerned advise-
ment, counseling, housing and other ideas, 
some of which had already been con' 
sidered, such as co-ed dorms and free at-
tendance for students to basketball 
games. 
"The biggest complaint by far was with 
the parking facilities," said Bowling Green 
sophomore John Holland. "And on the 
other end of the spectrum, most were 
pleased with the library." 
The ideas the committee thought 
worthwhile and easy to implement were 
submitted to Minton and Davis, who were 
to study them with (faculty from) the 
related areas of the university. 
" Many of these things are not feasible 
to implement, but they're good thought· 
provokers," Minton said. 
"We want the committee to be aware 
that we are listening .. . that they're not 
just spinning their wheels," he said. 
The idea submitted most often to the 
business affairs subcommittee was to in-
crease the number of student workers, 
Cook said. 
" It's logical to an extent," he said. "It is 
a viable alternative they could look at, but 
these are only ideas." 
"You have to put them in light of their 
cost-effectiveness," Minton said. 
Any decline in enrollment will affect the 
university financially, Harry Largen, vice 
president of business affairs, said. 
He said 17.3 percent, or $9.7 million, of 
the university 's 1982-83 revenue came 
from tuition and fees . 
"It's clear the university has in place 
certain fixed costs, and we could accom-
modate more students without increasing 
fees," Largen said. 
"Our projected enrollment (for 1983-84) 
may drop another three to five percent," 
he added. 
" We are certainly planning for the 
changes that are taking place." [!l 
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Artful 
pleasure 
BY HAND. GllIsgow aophomore John Mllrlln adds 011 
p.!Islels \0 his project . Martin hlld been coloring the 
c hllr<:~1 and oil design for IWO hours. 
• 
AT THE LOOM. graduate student Lynn Baker works 
on II project for I'll, printmaking and wellvlng c: lllu. 
Bilker was working In the flne IIflS center on II Sun-
dllyafternoon. 
Photo. by Maureen O'Connor 
M ost art students spent long hours with projects - not to earn money - but because they enjoyed it. 
"I've been drawing since I was a little 
girl," Cadiz senior Doris Jean Sizemore 
said. " I love painting and drawing and 
thought I'd like a degree in it." 
Sizemore said she met an artist when 
she was 13 years old who gave her some 
paint. "She thought I had some talent I 
shou ld develop. She'd come by and we'd 
go out and paint together," she said. 
Sizemore, who worked with paintings, 
textiles and still·life figure drawings, said, 
" I love harmony of color, shapes and 
forms. 
"Something inside needs expressing, 
Sizemore sa id. " This is the best way I 
know how to express it." 
Sizemore said that because of limited 
job opportunities, she didn 't plan to get a 
job in art, but wanted to seek certification 
to work In a school library, because library 
science was her first major. 
Ceci l Withrow, a Bowling Green 
sophomore, did display work at " Imaglna' 
tion," a women's clothing store In the 
Greenwood Mall, to vent his creativity. 
He designed the displays twice l 
" It takes five hours to complE 
display," he said, 
"When I'm through, that's it -
like a painting," he said. 
Withrow liked to try "different" 
the windows, but the store didn't 
a budget, so he usually just gathe 
few things to make his displays. 
"One time," he said, "I just go' 
inner tubes from B & B Tires -
and used them everywhere." 
He hung the Inner tubes from th 
cut hats out of them, put them on 
nequins, and cut some big earrinj 
them for the mannequins. 
"I think, if I had the materials, I 
anything," he said. 
He worked for the store to 
perience, he said - but his pri 
terest was fashion design. In ad 
designing clothes for himself, 
scu lpted, painted and made ceram 
Art, for Withrow, was "an ou 
said. "I have ideas of things pour 
of my head," he said. "The only ¥ 
relieve the tension - or whate\ 
through art." 
Jaqul Lubbers, a graduate stud. 
education, said, " There was nothing else I 
wanted to do. It was art from day one." 
"It's not like work; it's a pa stime," said 
junior Susan Boone, a texti le and clothing 
major from Leitchfield. 
"I enjoy sculpting people in different 
moods," Phillip Batchelder, a senior from 
Minneapolis, Minn., said. "The body is the 
best way to communicate human 
emotions." 
Batchelder said that as long as he cou ld 
do artwork he would be happy. He was 
"not interested In the money factor," 
though he said he would like to teach. 
"Art expresses feelings you cannot com· 
municate in another way, ,. Batchelder 
SIIld. And by positioning the body , he 
(ould show emotion in sculpture. 
Abstract ideas were more involved with 
wtaving, and Batchelder liked to combine 
the two art forms. 
Lynn Baker, a graduate student in print· 
making and weaving who had taught art 
for two and a half years, said he became in· 
trrested in art education when his third 
grade teacher gave him a 100m. 
"HIS 9:10 MondayWednes.day printmaking dass. 
hili City Junior Herb MOOfe trle! to get a three-<:olor 
pint In registration. The print hlld to be run through 
Iiltpo'tsS once for ~ch color . 
'Tm a better teacher than a productive 
artist," he said. " It's a way of life: I look at 
everything through the eyes of an art 
teacher. 
"Art is a way to get my emotions out, 
but I don't escape into art with my emo· 
tions. If I'm hyper, I'll go out and do 
something physical." 
Many students decided to major in art as 
a means of self-expression. 
Leitchfield senior Sandy Pierce said she 
expressed individuality, boldness, excite· 
ment about li fe and ambition through 
graphic design and silk screen. 
"Art is so individualized, " Lubbers said. 
"It's a personal expression. I don't think 
about emotion at the time, I just do it." 
Lubbers wove and did print making. 
Melanie Harding, a Louisville senior, said 
she used colors to express different emo-
t ions. She liked using shades of pink, 
yellow and blue and sa id, " I want to look at 
something that's warm and appealing." 
Glasgow sophomore John Martin, presi· 
dent of the Art Gui ld, sa id he "works from 
no subject matter. It comes from your 
subconscious. 
"J paint what pleases me and what is in' 
teresting to me. I will always paint," Mar· 
tin said. 
Batchelder said, "My close friends don't 
appreciate it like I do. They are careful 
about what they say to me, because they 
know what it means to me." 
Martin also said his friends and family 
supported him in his artwork. "They 
always want to' know what [ am working 
on at the time." 
His friends "think it's great" that he's an 
artist, he said. ' 'I'm the only one who's an 
artist. They are very supportive and 
encouraging. " 
Baker's father was also very supportive 
of his work, by "footing the bill" for col· 
lege, he said. 
Boone said she became interested In tex' 
t iles and clothing while working in a retail 
store with her sister one summer. 
" My parents don't take an interest in it. 
They want me to have an education, but 
they don't care what my major is," Boone 
said. 
"Most of my friends don't understand 
because they don't know what commercial 
art is," she said. " They think commercial 
art is easy." 
She said her parents thought she had 
ta lent, but they didn't understand her work 
- They just wented her to be happy. 
There.. K.elln III 
FOR HIS FJI'IAL profe<:t In hi, pelntlng 461 <:IIIU. 
Hone Cave $tnler W. T . Stinson . ketchel a $tlf por-
traIt In charcOliI. He used a Volkswagen headUght to 
dlst()lt his Image !II he drew It. 
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M 051 college s tudent s have at least one thing in common -the intention, however half-hearted, to someday get a job. 
Though some don' t worry about thai un' 
til the morning after graduation, many 
Western students took advantage of the 
programs offered by the Career p lanning. 
Academic advisement and Placement 
Cen ter to help them enter the real world 
smoothly and suc..:essfully . 
By advising undelcared students, testing 
to help judge work values and interests 
and counseling and placement programs, 
the CAP Center helped students get to 
know themselves. 
And it helped them look at the wo rld 
outside, gently pushing interested students 
through college and ou t into the working 
, '".I;illl.! II nnnf j . 
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TH E CA REER PLANNING, Academic "dvlsemen1 
and Placement Centel lecelves lists of job op~ 
tunities dlllly . ln tum. the centel sent out informatlol' 
about unemployed aluml'll and $Iudellts .... ho wm 
.egl$leled .... Ith CAP. 
world. 
"Really, career planning is a lifelong pr~ 
cess," Bob Somers, coordinator of car 
planning, said. 
The center was also available to alum 
interested in changing their jobs, careersOl 
locations. 
Judith Owen, coordinator of academic 
advisement, was the first link betweef) 
students and the CAP Center . She gave 
presentations to freshmen in Librar~ 
Science 101 about general education re 
quirements and the center. She also senl 
letter~ to undecided students about wha 
the center offered. 
She advised more than 100 transf~ 
students with undeclared majors an<! 
assigned advisers to the others . 
Though each department had lis owr, 
advisement program, Owen offered sug 
gestions and workshops for departmental 
advisers to make them aware of new pro 
cedures, policies and general i 
requirements. 
A. /IIIINI ·LECTORE on 
""es 
Theft'S ~ !lal 10 , .1 wO-
.,.r 
She said she invited 120 of the advisers 
assigned to students in the March OAR to 
II workshop, and 72 attended . 
··Wlth the declining enrollment, we 
know that good advisement has a very 
positive effect in keeping students in 
school, once they've enrolled," Owen said. 
She said advisers have recently become 
more Involved In students' career choices 
and job searches. And though she en· 
couraged students and advisers to see each 
other to work out problems and schedules, 
that didn' t always happen. 
" More often It's the student's fault than 
not," she said. " I have the feeling that man' 
datory advising is on the way." 
In a survey the center conducted of 
Western 's instructors, she said, 40 percent 
said they felt that mandatory advising was 
necessary. 
But some students took the Initiative to 
get additional advisement from the CAP 
Center. Barbie Barnes, a Covington fresh· 
man, wanted Information about medical 
schools, but ended up looking at many 
careers, with the aid of a graduate assistant. 
Somers also worked with Owen and with 
gradua te assistants, counseling students 
.... ith academic difficu lties and students 
.... ithdrawing from Western. 
Both assisted Dr. Jerry Wilder, CAP 
Center director, with the academic proba· 
tlon program. 
In his advisement of students, Somers 
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A. BUUETIN BOARD ouilide of the CAP Centel on 
the second nOOlln G,aven. Gladuate Centel display. 
Job Information. There .... IIS a slmllal boald In the 
unlver.lty centel. 
administered standardized tests which 
helped students judge their work values 
and ou tside interests. 
He was in charge of the Career Library, a 
reference room filled with up·to-date infor· 
mation on job markets, salaries, employers 
and job vacancies. 
Somers also administered the Matches 
for Employers, Students and A lumni pro· 
gram. The computerized matchmaker 
"provides an information flow," he said. 
Through the program, informalion 
about alumni and seniors was sent to 
employers. And information about the 
employers was sent to the students - at 
no charge to either. 
Someres sa id that about 35,000 
employers and 1,800 potential employees 
used MESA In 1982-83, up from 1,400 
potentia l employees the previous year. 
" In the past year and a ha lf , I've seen a 
drop in the number of employers who want 
to stay in the system," he said. " It doesn't 
cost them anything (to be listed), but 
they 're just not hiring." 
Pat Markle, p lacement office director, 
said between 40 and 45 percent o f seniors 
established a MESA file. 
The placement office brought 
employers to interview students on cam· 
pus, end set up the Interviews. 
They also offered mini·lectures once a 
week on }ob search correspondence i!lnd 
Interviewing. 
CAP CENTER EMPLOYEE Malia Williams P'O" 
glams employment Information on the MeIChe.,OI 
EmplOy""" •. Students and Alumni Computet . About 
)5.000 employ_ u$<!d the MESA In 1982-8). 
Mark le said she gave students the same 
kind of advice abou t Interviewing In· 
dividua lly about four times i!I week. She 
told students what to expect from Inter· 
views, what questions to ask interviewers 
and even what kind of meal to order if they 
ate with a potential employer. 
" You don't need those added worries (of 
anxiety when eating)," Markle said. 
Mary Jude Hagan, a Bowling Green 
graduate student , said Merkle hed helped 
her since she was en undergradui!lte with 
wrltlng cover letters and job applications 
and descriptions. 
"She's gone to a lot o f trouble to find out 
what you can do with a history major 
without a teac hing cer t ificate," Hagan said. 
Markle said that the "atmosphere of In· 
terest " at the CAP Center and the desire to 
work with students as individuals was the 
center 's strong point , but their weakness 
was their inability to make the center 's ser· 
vices known. 
"So many students are not aware that 
we exist." she said. 
The center sent leiters to seniors, spoke 
to classes and organizations, had a bulletin 
board in the university center and had 
posters printed to publicize the center , 
Markle said. 
"You would think they would be very in· 
terested In at least finding out what is here, 
whether they use it or not." 
Ellen Sandman Iil 
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Outside research and 
all-nighters carry a 
different significance 
for students who are 
Roughing it 
Photos by Tony Kirves 
ot every class at Western is 
N limited to a classroom. In Dr. Biff Kummer's Outdoor Activities class, most of the learning takes place outside, 
where students get three hours of 
credit to learn to canoe, hunt and rappel. 
They learn by doing. In the 1982 fall 
semester, Kummer, an associate professor 
of physical education and recreation, took 
his 22·member class to Wildcat Hollow -
about three miles from Russellvllle - on 
weekend canoeing and hunting trips, and 
to Mt. Zion, near Greencastle, for two 
afternoons of rappelling. 
Student cost per trip was about $5 per 
person, to pay for food. Camping 
equipment was provided by Western. 
" A definite comaraderie develops on 
outings that you usually don't get in a 
classroom," Kummer said. 
" It ... broadened our relationships with 
others," Lelia Keith, a sophomore from 
Nashville, Tenn., said. "It took a group 
effort to do things." 
She said that during the canoe safety 
outing, "You had to trust your partner to 
turn the canoe over at the right time. 
continued on page 1 06 
EARL Y MORNING HAZE covers the trees as Bowl· 
Ing Green sophomore Carolyn Ca rter and two others 
eat breakfast. The campers' day started lit 611.m. 
ON THE HUNTER SAFETY outing, Mike Briner 
lIims II .22 cll ilber plstol!!lll target. Briner, II Bowling 
Green resident. was one of three Instructors on the 
overnight trip. 
Roughing it cont. 
"If it were a real·life situation, v 
have to depend on each other. " 
In class, Kummer prepared stu 
the outings by lecturing on cook 
aid, foot care, personal hygiell 
swimming tips and general safet} 
use while camping. 
Students were tested on wi 
learned in class. and on how ml 
did during the weekend activ it ies. 
On the hunter·safety outing, th 
ed to shoot and clean rifles, shot! 
A WATER FIGHT between Louisville l 
Dant, Owensboro freshman Randall Curtil 
ing Green sophomore Linda Truman is I 
course. The canoe trip lasted all day. 
BEFORE THE FINAL MEAL OF THE CAMPOUT. 
Dr, Kummer explains how to bake a cake to Auburn 
senior Karen Matlock. Two pans were filled together 
for II makeshi ft oven, 
handguns. Dr. Kummer was aided by an 
assistant professor of physical education and 
recreation, Chuck Crume, and Mike Bruner 
- both marksmen and hunters. 
Students had to " rough If' at times. On 
the hunter·safety weekend, the temperature 
fell below 30 degrees overnight, and lingered 
around 35 degrees during the day. 
The tents were covered with frost when 
Kummer went around to wake everyone 
around 6 a.m. The students who were assign· 
ed to the breakfast cooking group huddled 
around the open pit to warm up. 
" I had never shot a gun before," Keith 
said. " I wasn't scared because a great deal of 
safety precautions were taken by Mr, Crume. 
He kept telling us to keep our guns pointed 
down·range, and have the safety on until we 
aimed at our target. 
" I loved the target rifles," she sa id. " They 
were so precise," 
Janice Huffines, a Russellville junior, said 
she had shot a gun when she was seven 
years old, but, "I didn 't aim or anything," So, 
" I was scared when I first shot out there," 
she sa id. .,. But, the Instructors "helped 
calm me down a lot." 
Huffines won the female division of the 
skeet shooting contest, held during the 
outing, by shooting four skeets (clay disks 
thrown in the air so they will simu late birds 
in flight) in a row, 
Rappelling - c limbing down a rock or cliff 
while secured with a safety rope - was the 
last activity in the class, and the one most 
students seemed to shy away from, Kummer 
said, 
Scott Beard, a Louisville senior, said rap' 
pel ling was his favorite activity in the class 
because, " It was the part I was the most 
afraid of. But then, after my first and second 
ON A LUNCH BREAK. Summer Shade freshman 
Mike Kennison takes a nap. The firs t of the three 
class outings was a canoe trip to Wildcat Hollow. 
AT MOUNT ZION, Russellville Junior Janice Huf· 
fines rappels down a rock. Class members first 
walked down the cliff, then rappelled It twice. 
time down, I was more confident. I wanted to 
go down four or five more times. Safety seem· 
ed to be the first and foremost thought of the 
teachers." 
Funny incidents were common on the trips. 
During a canoe race, Kummer and Bowling 
Green sophomore Jack Stephenson were 
dunked when their canoe capsized - but the 
only casualties were Kummer's and Stephen· 
son 's sandwiches and Kummer's camera. 
Kummer, who has been teaching the class 
every semester for eight years, said, " Every 
class should be a challenge, and students 
should be given responsibility to achieve that 
level of satisfaction that you never have 
accomplished. 
In a short time, the group develops an 
awareness of their natural surroundings, he 
said. " .. , They may like it or not," he added. 
"But they were Introduced to the different ac' 
tivities, and if they wish to continue, they 
have the basic knowledge," 
Belinda Houston [!] 
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IN HIS PERSONAL ADJUSTMENT clu5, Dr. Joe 
Cangemi. profenOl" of psychology. talklabout one', 
attitude to ..... ard himself. Personal adjustment ..... 111 a 
course that students often took not because they 
..... ere requlr4:d. but because they ..... anted to. 
FORTY·FI VE STUOENTS enrolled on Dr. Lynn· 
..... ood Montell'. Supernatural Folkfore dau In the 
.prlng. MonieU Hid, ·' It'. not a hokey course: It'. a 
very serlou. course In psychic pheI'lOlneOll." 
Off the 
beaten course 
Photo. by Bobby Roe 
A uburn freshman Marilyn Roberts said she believes she saw her grandfather - several d!lys after he died, 
Auburn junior Regie Babb said he fe lt a 
gust of wind as something passed him in 
the third f loor hallway of the Shaker 
Museum, though he and !I friend were 
alone. 
Cloverport freshman Tim Mattingly said 
he didn't believe In the ghost his girlfriend 
said she saw until the door of a huge walk· 
In freezer was pulled slightly off its hinges 
by an unseen force. 
These students were three of the 45 
students enrolled In Dr. Lynwood MonteWs 
Supernatural Folk lore class. 
"Many students have had encounters," 
Montell. a professor of intercul tural and 
folk studies, said, "They talk about it in 
class. 
" It's not a hokey course: it's a very 
serious course in psychic phenomena," 
Montell said tha t the class was a 
"special topics" course. One section was 
offered In the spring and one in the fall. 
"We don 't deal with ouija boards or tarot 
cards," Montell said. ' 'I'm afraid of them 
- what they can do to people's minds. " 
Montell said some of the incidents he 
taught about In the course were local 
phenomena, like the ghost of Van Meter, 
the ghost of Schneider Hall and the Bell 
Witch. 
In previous semesters his class made 
field trips to Bell Witch country and to 
three houses that were supposed ly 
haunted, And one class held a seance In a 
cemetery , 
Only about half his students believed 
psychic phenomenon could occur, Montell 
said, As for his own beliefs, " I've come to 
the conclusion that I don't know." 
Roberts said she had always had an in· 
terest in the supernatural , and the course 
was living up to her expectations. 
"I like Dr. Montell 's teaching style and 
the subject matter. " she said, " The 
homework Is interesting, and I have no trou' 
ble with it." 
The homework included many outside 
readings. a research paper and reports on 
the subjects being discussed, for which the 
students volunteered, 
"Everybody is rea ll y Interested. 
Everyone knows it doesn't count for 
graduation (as a general education course), 
but still they interact," Mattingly said. 
Montell said he thought people took the 
class because, " There is an interest In oc' 
cult and the supernatural. It's an exotic 
course. 
" It's simply 8 challenge to get into such 8 
thing," Montell said. "People enjoy going to 
the library to research things for this cla ss. ,. 
" I don't try to persuade someone to 
believe or not believe," Montell said, 
" That's not the purpose of this course. 
"The main thing I teach is for people to 
be tolerant. There 8re some things you 
simply cannot discount." 
Bob Vlllanuev. 1iJ 
In his Human Sexua lity course, Dr. Glenn Lohr was trying to destroy SOfT myths, "There are so many misunderstan 
ings about sexuality. We know for a f&l 
that when students come to the class, tht 
are not studied in the Issues," 
"There are a lot of misconceptions abo! 
human sexuality," Joyce Johnson, a Le 
ington senior, said. " I just wanted to leal 
more, because there are things you Cl 
take for granted," 
Nancy Pruitt, a Hopkinsville freshma 
said she was required to take the course" 
her nursing program. 
"One of the things that catches my I 
terest Is the way In which he presents It 
material In an orderly fashion," Pruitt sal 
" He discusses things others may leave 
the c loset." 
Lohr said he had about 40 students 
each of his two sections of the cours 
which has been offered for 12 years. 
Lohr said he believed many studen 
take the course for personal benefit. 
" I think it's a real va luable course f, 
students to take, " he said. "It helps thel 
know themselves as Individuals. It Ir 
proves their communication skills in tern 
of sex . 
Of the total enrollment, Lohr said appro 
imately three·fourths were female. 
" I suppose that men think they know 
all about sexuality when they don't, " Lei 
said. " They usually know less" th! 
women . 
Lohr said he gave the students an In·clai 
t.llercise, called " \00 questions on Love 
and Sex," in which they used sex term,s ,to 
answer the questions. The class was dlvld· 
ed into groups of five, and each student had 
to answer 20 questions. 
" It forces them to use words of sex in 
public," Lohr said. " It helps get people 
stllrted talking early in the class." 
Johnson said she had no trouble when 
the class had to break up Into groups and 
answer the questions dealing with sex, " It's 
lin adult class: I w8 sn't embarrassed," she 
said. "Vou have to be adult about it. 
" ... I think if people 8re in doubt 8bout it 
but 8re interested, they should take It." . 
John White, a Lewisburg senior, said 
students in the class were pretty much at 
ease bu t there were a few who were embar· 
rlls~ to talk about sex at first - including 
him. 
" After we talked about it for a while, it 
was easier," he said. 
Though Pruitt said she thought there 
should be more frequent testing in the 
class, she said she was generally pleased 
with the course. 
" I've been embarrassed about some of 
the things he's said, but he's very 
Interesting." 
Lohr said he included a lot of exercises 
such as questionnaires, article reviews and 
Individual definitions of love; he also con' 
ducted a class exercise in which he asked 
the students to write an anonymous "Dear 
Ann Landers" letter involving a relLl pro· 
blem, Lohr then read the letters aloud and 
lIuempted to provide some possible solu' 
tions to them. 
Though not all the letters were serious, 
Lohr said he believed the majority of them 
were. He said some students even come to 
his office in person with the letter or just for 
advice. 
The goal of the course, Lohr said, is " to 
help students make intelligent decisions 
concerning sex, " , 
Lohr said he believes the course IS suc· 
cessful In that respect because "It gives 
them knowledge to make declslons. They 
read other people's viewpoints, and they 
hear other people's viewpoints." 
Bob Villanueva III 
In some courses. students learn about the lives of others, In Psychology 250, students learn about themselves. A lot of students take the course -
Personal Adjustment and Ment!ll Hygiene 
_ not because It Is required of their major, 
but just to learn how they operate. 
" My friends said the class was good 
because I'd learn a lot about people and 
relationships," Kerrle Stewart, a LaCenter 
junl,~r , said. " I haven't been disappointed so 
far. 
Dr . Joe Cangemi , professor of 
psychology, was one of three psychology 
teachers who taught the course. The focus 
of the class, he said. was the student and 
his personality. 
The facts students learn about 
themselves In the class could be applied to 
their lives. he said. 
QUE8T LECTURER Qladys·Marle Fay talk • • bout 
her book "NIght Rider.'" while Morganto ..... n Junior 
Kelly Felty listen •. CIUSH .uch a. SuperOilturai 
Folklore were very popular ..... Ith student • . 
" I emphasize to my students that you 
should know the consequences of the 
choices you make concerning your life," 
said Cangemi, who has taught the course 
for eight years. 
The class studied marriage, personelity 
disorders, sex, love, getting !llong with 
others and adjusting to changes. , 
"I'm interested In how people adJUSt. 
and what better adjusted people !Ire like," 
Cangemi said, 
Dr. Carl Layne, psychology professor, 
and Dr. Ernie Owen, associate professor of 
psychology, also taught the class. 
Though the course materia l W!lS 
"reasonably demanding," Cangemi said, 
the class was popular with students, . 
Personal adjustment and the subject 
matter of the class are especially Impor' 
tant to college·age students, Cangemi said, 
because they are getting ready to make 
decisions they will have to live with the 
rest of their lives, 
Class lectures dealt with topics such as 
liking oneself. The course taught that a 
person must like himself before he loves 
anyone else. " 
" I think the class did me a lot of good, 
Stewart said. "Some friends told me that 
I'd like it and I did. The informality of the 
class is ~ for the subject matter," 
"Any student at Western would benefit 
from taking this class," she said , 
"'arsha Campbelilil 
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Practically managin~ 
110 
Photos by Mary Ann Lyons 
Because she wanted a degree in home economics education, Tompkinsville senior Faye Curtis had to leave her husband and two 
children for eight weeks. 
Curtis lived in the "home management 
house," which is required of all home 
economics education majors, in the spring 
of '83. 
Every first bi-term, up to 12 seniors live 
and work in the "house," which consists of 
three connecting furnished apartments 
and a dining room in Bates·Runner Ha ll. 
Last spring each apartment was home 
for four girls. The jobs of cook, assistant 
cook, housekeeper and assistant 
housekeeper were rotated weekly, so the 
students could get practical experience in 
homemaking. 
" I've not felt as badly about it as I 
thought I would," Curtis said. "At first, alii 
had thoughts about were the negative 
aspects, such as not being able to stay 
with my family for such a long period. 
"After a while, I started to enjoy the 
change of atmosphere, though, and the in' 
teraction with the other students. I feel like 
I've learned a lot about how to deal with 
people." 
In addition to their housekeeping duties, 
the students also had to organize and carry 
out "special functions." They selected 
guests, planned menus and delegated 
responsibilities for holding formal dinners, 
AN OPEN DOOR cools the apartment as Young 
studies for a 12:50 class. Young shares the Bates· 
Runner apartment with three other girls In the home 
economics program. 
'In class you learn the 
concrete things. Here you 
learn a lot about emotions 
and stress and how to handle 
it. ' 
- Susan Thake 
Home manegef~nt house 
open houses and family nights. 
Menus revolved around the four basic 
food groups, and each meal was planned 
according to a high· or low·budget scale, 
ranging from 85 cents to $ I. 10 per person 
per meal. All food was provided by the 
home economics department. 
Susan Thake, a senior from Des Peres, 
Mo., said the meals ranged from meatloaf 
to fish to pork chops. "You can get an ex' 
pensive cut of meat if you cut on breakfast 
or lunch. You can have just about 
anything. 
"We were all shocked that we could do 
it," she said. " It was just a matter of 
budgeting, and it takes a lot of time." 
Shelbyville senior Donna Floyd said that 
because of the program, " You try a lot of 
things you wouldn 't try if yoo weren 't 
there .... You get to try the cost'cutter 
brands and the generic brands. Some are 
as good as the name brands. " 
Kay Willis, a home economics Instruc' 
tor, said the program should " provide ex-
perience so that the home economics 
education graduate can become a 
resourceful person in the community, and 
will be able to better understand the 
methods behind the preparations they will 
be teaching." 
Floyd said, "We overdo it so much that, 
when you do it in rea l life, it isn't so bad." 
By living together, the students also 
learned about personal development and 
how to share responsibilities, Mrs. Willis 
said. "Close friendships are c 
developed during the session , and a: 
term progresses, personal weaknesse! 
strengths can be seen more clearly." 
Mrs . Willis said the students ' d 
were a reflection of what they had lea 
in the home economics program. 
"Conducting these activities is n 
more beneficial than simply reading a 
how to do them," she said. 
"In class you learn the concrete thir 
Thake said. "Here you learn a lot a 
emotions and stress and how to handle 
Thake said she preferred the h 
management house to dorm life becal: 
"doesn't seem like you 're on campL 
all." 
But, " I think students should get I 
credit hours rather than only three," 
said, "because it's actually more like a 
ternship than a class." 
Greensburg senior Anne Paxton . 
" There's really not enough time 
c1asswork, because living here is like 
ing a full-time job." (Most students livi[ 
the house carry an additional 12-15 h 
of classes). 
During second bl-terms, the apartm 
are rented out, and any profit goes tm 
maintenance of the house. 
Andrew Fritz and Jane He 
OPEN HOUSES and formal dinners are two 
tlons students In the home management house 
cope with. Karen Young, a Bowling Green senior 
ches as Sylvia Stiles. a senior from Springfield, 1 
pours more punch during an open house. 
BEFORE THE WEEKLY formal dinner, Faye Curtis, 
a Tompkinsville sophomore, cleans the apartment's 
front porch. Students rotated cleaning and cooking 
chores in the eight· week program. 
HORS D'OUVRES and desserts for nearly 100 
guests mean a lot of cleaning as Stiles and Susan 
Thake, a senior from St. Louis, Mo., wash dishes. The 
food w;:ts fnr;:tn nnAn hr'lolu:4CIO 
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Nurses work in classes, 
clinics and homes to 
help people assess their Well ness 
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WITH HER BODY tilted awkwardly , Sarah Eichholz, 
a Cireoenwood Park Church of Chris t kindergarten lIu' 
dent , .Ignal. the directIon of the hand on the 
amblyopia eye Chart , Ek:hhoh .... ., In the clals fOi 4· 
and 5-year'Olds. 
AS S HE POINTS to a miniature hand on the eye 
chart. Womeld,of walts lor 10 Itudent at the 
kIndergarten to give the COllect respoll"'. Womeldorf 
made shl communIty health visits 10 different Bowl· 
Ing Greoen Olgllnlzatlon •. 
, , . 
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Photo. b y T, J . H.mllion 
T en feet from the eye chart on wall , a five-year'Old boy car ro t ' co lo red hair fidgeting on a spot markN 
plastic footprints placed on the floor. 
SlIndy Womeldorf, a registered 
was giving amblyopia eye tests to 
children in the Greenwood Park Ch"",h , 
Christ Kindergarten, 
She poin ted to the chart with P""""'" 
hands on it, 
"Okay, Chris. Which way is this 
pointing?" she asked, a concerned 
her face, 
He squirmed and raised his arms 
clasp the ai r in his hands, "I don't 
he said. "It's hard to see way back 
The two nursing students, WO"""'Od',l 
senior from Hendersonville, 
da Alagna, a Bowling Green 
mined that the child's V l s ,,'o~n~d~.,:, ~;;';'h,~ 
low for his age - so they r 
for another screening, 
Registered nurse Melinda Strode, 
Fountain Run junior, spent much of 
qulred observation time at the II 
Clinic, a division of the Warren 
Health Department, watching RN 
Lucas examine children at the clinic. 
What A lagna , Strode and 
had in common was practical 
perience - experience 
them credit in their A"y,,",,,,, 
Two class, which was requlrN 
students in the nursing department's 
calaureate program, 
The students in the class had to put 
.::: :-
1:",':-
SiK hours of lab time a week, outside of the 
t~u lar class time. 
Each student had to make six communi· 
ty health visits to different organizations in 
Bowling Green, They were allowed to 
select the agencies; some went to the 
Adult Day Care Center or the Well Child 
Clinic, 21nd some went on visits with the 
public health nurse to perform 21mblyopia 
screenings. 
The course focused on community 
elllth and the community hea lth nurse's 
work with "well " families - families that 
do not have illnesses, The students helped 
hem improve their health habits. 
"Some people don't go Into community 
helllth, and they think it (the class) is just a 
wllste of tlme, " Strode saId. " I think It' s 
good be<:ause we gain a lot of experience 
lind it helps us to know all the different 
facilities that are accessible to the public, 
" In the lab, we learned to do all this. We 
learned what to look for, what's abnor· 
mill," Strode said. " So this is just seeing it 
put into action." 
Womeldorf, who worked at Vanderbilt 
Hospital and commuted to Western for 
classes, said the' lab experience taught 
students about child development and 
communication be<:ause, "You can't talk 
to them like adults." 
Students were required to find 21 femily 
they hed never met. The famlly had to be 
"well" so the student could assess them as 
II unit by helping them Improve such 
things as their diets, cooking, food storege 
family planning. 
The femlly Rineyville junior Michael 
Carr cared for was about to expand, he 
said. Judy Carr ico was pregnant with her 
third child. 
One of the things Carr did on his weekly 
visits to the Carrico home was to help Car· 
rico prepare her six'year"Old son, Matt, and 
three'year"Old daughter, Terry, for the 
birth, 
On one visi t, ClI rr let the two children 
listen to the sounds of the unborn child 
through his stethoscope, 
He ce refully put the ends of the instru ' 
ment In Matt 's ears and placed the metal 
disc on Carrico's abdomen, 
His mother coached him to listen for the 
heartbeat, but Matt said it sounded like 
"rocks fa iling down the side of a 
mountain. " 
ClIrr told Carrico to remind her chi ldren 
of where she would be going in May when 
the beby was due and why. He also told 
her she should call from the hospital each 
morning when they are awake to remind 
them again why she wasn't there to fix 
their breakfast , 
Sitting comfortably on the couch in the 
dark , cozy living room of the home of 
Wendell Stroke, Kim Gragg, a Beaver Dam 
senior, was drawing a chart of circles, 
squares lind trillngles. 
She was drawing a geneogram - a ram' 
COVERII"IG HER EYE with her hand, Sandy 
Womeldorf, a Hflior from Hendersonville, Tenn., 
.how. Rachel Howell how to look at the amblyopia 
eye chart . Sarah Eichholz watched as lhe waited fOi 
her turn, 
Ily health history - as Earnest Slppola, 
Strode's father·ln·lew, sa t back in hIs chair 
lind told in a slow Finnish accent, the 
ceuses of death in his fllmi ly, 
Through this , the Strode fam ily 
discovered that members of his side of the 
femily were heart·attack prone. 
Gragg told the Strodes' two daughters, 
Tara and A leda, "Next week I' ll have the 
geneogram finished so you can keep it, 
and when you get older you will have it to 
refer to," 
Though the Strodes enjoyed their week· 
Iy meetings with Gragg and learned from 
them, they were lIpprehenslve lit first. ", . , 
We didn't know whet to expect," Strode 
said, "After the Init ia l meeting, Kim dId a 
good job at meklng us feel relaxed and 
comfortable, 
" . . , It's helped me take note of myself 
and my femily and how lit tle time I spend 
with them," Strode said . 
Strode also learned his blood pressure 
was a little high during one of their 
meetings - It was 130 over 80, But Gragg 
told him his pressure was probably in the 
normal limits of the high range. 
J ill Sholar, 21 Hanard senior, said that In 
the class, " You learn that the families have 
different structures than your own with dif-
ferent values and Idells. 
" You get a broader understanding of 
how to work with people that are in the 
community," she said, 
IN AI"I ATTEMPT to let 4'year'Ok! Terry Carrico 
listen to the heartbellt of her mother', unborn child, 
Rineyville Junior Mk:hael Carr and Judy Carrico help 
her .... 111'1 the IIethoicope. Carr ', visit Wal part of I'll. 
IIIbproJect, 
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Fast pace - Athletes discussing 
116 their first year in the Sun Belt Conference 
Almost a fairy tale - The 
·women's basketball team 's most 
134 successful year since Western revived the women 's program 
Seasonal sport - A player who 
164 stands out in both football and baseball 
Down under - Helping students 
176 bec0r:': comf?rtable with water and diving equipment 
ON THE MOUND. Greg Bartek, II freshman from Succasunna, N.J ., 
pitches to a Commodores player lit Vanderbi lt . Bartek pitched a ll nine 
Innings of the game, his fast bll ll nearing 90 mph. - Bobby Roe 
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Athletes approve of the 
stronger opponents, 
public recognition and 
increased travel in the 
Sun Belt Conference's 
_14.,yA ... l,-
BEFORE THE SECOND HALf' of Ike: televised 
WellernNlrglnla Tech gllme. CBS cameraman David 
Qraham adjust . hi. equipment. We. le rn won lhe Sun-
day afternoon game, 6:i.(i2. 
'I am pleased that we had the 
opportunity to go Sun Belt - it 
has been good for our 
university. ' 
-JimmyFeix 
football coach 
ast 
A fter 8 34·year affi liation with the Ohio Va ll ey Confe rence, Western officially became the seventh member of the Sun Belt 
Conference on May 31, 1982. 
The effects of that mOVe began 
immediately. 
As early as August II , Jimmy Feix, 
head football coach, said, " [ fee l like I'm 
out of the (DVC) conference. I miss the 
press conference that the ave holds every 
fall . 
"Lost season, (1982-83) we continued 
with our ave conference schedule as If we 
were in the conference, and two of the 
games counted for the schools' conference 
games," he said , 
Feix said he was pleased to play OVC 
schools and hoped to contlnue playing 
them because, "Our fans can go and their 
fans can come to games," he said. 
"We will continue to play OVC schools 
for the next year or two, but we are chang' 
Ing our schedule as fast as we can." 
Feil( said that though he was pleased to 
be out of the OVC, he did not want the 
team to remain an independent. "Con' 
ference membership is better than in' 
dependent status, " he said. "We need con· 
ferences. But I am plea sed that we had the 
opportunity to go Sun Belt - it has been 
good for our university. 
"It has meant an improved image. It has 
meant increased exposure for Sun Belt 
sports and increased revenue from those 
appearances," 
Feix said the football program has also 
benefited from being an Independent. 
"There was a much more negative im' 
pact at first thtln I thought," he said, "Peo· 
pie thought football was going down the 
drain , 
"But it motivated our opponents. They 
played much harder against us than I an· 
tlcipated. The games weren't quite as 
meaningful to us as they were to our op' 
ponents, " Felx said, 
The shift did not mean that Western was 
de-emphasizing football, Feix said. " This is 
our chance to go ahead , We are still divi· 
sion J·AA," 
Footbllil quarterback Ralph Antone, a 
senior from McMurrllY, Penn., liked the 
ALTHOUGH THE fOOTBALL team II ,ttll playing 
OVC school" Coach Jimmy Felli If glad to join the 
Sun Bell , He Wid. "Thl.l. our chence to go a~." 
ace 
move. " I think it's a step up," he said, 
didn't agree with some OVC rules, Pleyl 
as an independent can help the progr~ 
especially if we do well. We can com~ 
with anybody. 
" I think it was a lot tougher to get to t 
p layoffs," Antone said, "You had to hll 
such an outstanding record." 
Tight end Tommy Smith, a Leba~ 
junior, said there was little real change.! 
the football p layers, "It really didn't aff. 
the players as a whole. What It affect 
was not being in the OVC and not gettl 
an automatic bid to the NCAA by wlnnl 
the OVe. That was really the 01 
change." 
Early in the season, John Vaughn. 
senior yell leader from Campbellsvq 
said, ''I'm all fired up. ,., It w11l ! 
Western more exposure and attract rell 
good players. 
"Maybe in a few years, Western mil 
be one of the major basketball schools, 
least on the east side (of the country)," 
said. 
Vaughn noted that the yell leaders' 
thusiasm dwindled later In the season 
the basketball team itself did not seem 
excited about the change as It had ear 
in the season, 
For men's basketball, the change me 
more television time and recognition 
the p layers and the program, 
Lexington senior Tony Wilson, a start 
forward on the men's basketball team, S 
p laying in the SBC has brought West 
more recognition nationally and reglona 
"It's given players an opportunity to 
televised more and show other pee 
what they can do for the unlverslt 
Wilson said. 
"You feel like you are a threat for 
competition. Once you are on televls, 
you feel like you are as good as anyb 
else," he said, 
Vaughn said, "Being on TV affected I 
lot too. We really felt that we were par 
the publlcity"., We had to look good," 
Playing as a top·level school and belr 
member of the fastest-growlng confere 
was "a dream," Wilson said, 
"I t gives you a great pride, You hav 
prove yourself every game, but you kl 
you can play with lInybody," he said. 
Wilson said the sec had better 
dividual players lind a more Intense pac 
" The players are much stronger 
much bigger," he said. "The ta lent Is really 
the same as in the OVC, only on a taller 
level. They are doing the same things, but 
instead of doing them at 6 'feet'5 or 6,feeH5, 
they are doing it at Meet·g or 6·feet· IO. 
" I think in the SBC you can'l relax," 
Wilson added. " In the OVC, there were 
some games when you could relax and still 
win, In the Sun Belt, you do that, and you 
get blown out of the gym. " 
Wlison said the travelling had lIdvlln· 
tllgeS and disadvantages, " It (the travel' 
ling) Is hard in a sense, as far as jet lag, but 
also It's pleasu rable. The different areas 
you visit are nice, like south florida." 
Women's basketball felt many of the 
SlIme changes. 
Starting guard, Cindy Young, a junior 
from Monticello, Ind. , said, "Our best 
change is more publicity for the team, The 
S8C is a big'name conference because Old 
Dominion is in it, If we can go in and play 
with Old Dominion, that's recognition in 
tself," 
Old Dominion has some nationa l 
prestige because it has been in the top five 
lor the last four or five years, Crlsty 
Earnhardt, assistant women's basketba ll 
coach, said. 
" It helps our chances to be noticed and 
we will continue to improve," she said. 
"The competition there is better," she 
said. 
"It changed the schedule a lot .. , . It (the 
lrllvel) Is a little bit hard, but it's a good ex' 
perience; it's enjoyable. We had some good 
trips." 
Ms. Earnhardt said another advantage 
was the SBC schools had more money to 
put into sports. And the winner of the SBC 
had an automatic bid to the NCAA. 
"The OVC winner still has to play the 
winner of another conference." she said. 
The swim team was not affected much 
y the shift. 
Neither the OVC nor the SBC have a 
iswimming conference, Versai lles senior 
Bobby Pe<:k, a swimmer, said, 
But the SSC has more schools with 
,swim teams than the OVC and Is closer to 
vlng a conference, he said, 
" It would help us if they would crellte 
one," Peck said. " It would do wonders to 
lour program if we had a conference, More 
people would know about us, We would 
have more money because of the 
conference. " 
AT VANDERBILT, beoseball coach Joel Murrie 
signals hi . thlrd·base coach. Murrie and his baseball 
team faced many of the iNlme changes In the con· 
ferl!nce switch thai Ihe baskelballteam met , 
Riflery also saw no significant changes. 
Riflery coach Sgt. Gene Chaffins said the 
change to the Sun Belt had no effect 
because the team competed individually. 
"We will continue to shoot with OVC 
schools since they are a powerhouse in 
riflery ," Chaffins said. "Nex t year, we do 
plan to shoot with the two other schools in 
the Sun Belt that have riflery programs," 
Soccer, on the other hand, felt the 
greatest change of all. 
Because Western joined the Sun Belt 
Conference. a soccer team was formed. 
There had been discussion of forming a 
team before the decision to switch con' 
ferences was made, but Coach Neophytos 
Papa Ioannou said, " I doubt that they 
would have done It this season, It would 
have been four or five years," 
Papa Ioannou said that being in the Sun 
Belt would help the new team. 
" The SBC is a highly prestigious soccer 
conference," he said. " In soccer, you have 
to be very competitive. The teams are 
strong teams; they play fine soccer. Each 
win will benefit our program." 
Baseba ll found the shift to mean many 
of the same things that the basketball 
team found, 
"It meant a lot more travel; it meant 
playing a lot better competition," Baseball 
Coach Joel Murrie said. 
OlIVe Delello, a sophomore from 
Carmen, Ind., said it also meant exposure 
and more scouts, as well as an added 
pressure, "We knew we had a hard job to 
conquer. We had to play harder day in and 
dllyout. 
" It's much tougher than it was, " he said, 
adding, "The coac hes are more notable 
names , . , better quality coaches and big-
ger names," 
Jane Reid III 
NATIONAL EXPOSURE Is the biggest change tha t 
Clem Hlllkln,' bllSkelbnll team fIKed becauloe of the 
move to the Sun Belt Conference. Team member. 
l\>Ch lIS Lexlnogton Sotnlor Tony Wilson said they m · 
joyed belnog In the new c:onfl!Jence. 
'Being in the Sun Belt Con-
ference meant a lot more 
travel; it meant playing a lot 
better competition,' 
- Joel Murrie 
baseball coach 
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' Ie-::;ea::;ullllupe;:, lUI a Wlllllll18 
year faded as Western pulled 
a 5-5 record in the story of 
Nhat might 
have been 
~ 'The best·laid plans of mice 
and men often go astray 
" 
With Western joining the 
un Belt Conference, which doesn 't spon· 
)r a football championship, the Hilltop' 
=rs began the 1982 season as an indepen' 
:mt for the first time since 1947. 
And with no conference championship 
) try to win, the Hilltoppers would have to 
~iy on their ranking in the I·AA polls for a 
ost'season playoff berth. 
But, instead of thinking about post· 
~ason playoffs, the Hilltoppers just added 
hapter after chapter to what became a 
ontinuing saga of mediocrity. 
continued on page 120 
- Mike Collins 
:OACH JIMMY FEIX shows his disagreement with 
In official's call late in the Middle Tennessee game, 
vhich Western lost, 31 ·16. Feix has coached the Top' 
)ers for 15 years. 
N THE FIRST QUARTER, Eastern 's Alex Dom· 
nguez tackles tailback Charlie Houser. Houser, a 
iophomore from Bloomington , Ind., gained 90 yards 
n ?? r"1Ic:hpo:::. in thp n?lmp 
DEFENSIVE END Tom Fox, a senior from Parma, 
Ohio. tackles Akron quarterback Ken Banks in II 
home game. Fox WIIS captain of the 1982 squlld 
which ended the season with a 5·5 record. 
FOOTBALL 
WonS LostS 
Opp. WKU 
LOUISVILLE 20 10 
DELAWARE 31 0 
Akron 3 to 
Austin Peay 15 35 
Youngstown State 14 28 
Tennellllee Tech 14 28 
EASTERN KENT(JCKY 35 21 
MOREHEAD STATE 17 13 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE 31 16 
Murray State 20 27 
Front row: Mike Mill.,. R. lph AnIon<, Muk DeRuuo. M./k Nel,on. 
Jalln N ... by. Tom Fo • • O •• ld Sugg •• P., Sim poon. o...lIn Mullen. J.,. 
Jo Lt<:. Ron HunitH. J I,,... OrlUlths. 8ccond ",ow: WiI!Ihf!f York, Mervin 
COI" oli. Tony Ea,herly. Rlchord Somp_. Rick Schnold.,. C' I:9 
Some •. Todd Sims. Je ff B<ndor. Elliott Mollord. Jim King. Scott 
Rouch, WI11 Rice, Tommy Smith. 5y l ..... r Ingram, Ronnie F1.hbock. 
IlIvld Norwood. J.ff 11111000. Robert Roy. Joff Todd. Pou l Oroy. Third 
fOW l DDnie Carpe-nter, 1)1 C.nmpbt!U, Car!:), Ak in, Justin Olel. BrYlIn 
(row. Mike Hamll 'on. Jeff Berghol ... Orog Pa ppl.IN. II . Tommy Hood, 
Tom Luc ky. Chorllo H"",.,. Todd Ryon. Mlk. ScOIl. Poul Mojotl. 
Might have cont. 
To understand the enigma that the 
Hilltoppers became on the way to a 5·5 
record, one must look at the preseason 
plans - and how they did, or didn't, go 
astray. 
Establishing a running game that wou ld 
use alternating tailbacks Charlie Houser 
and Glendell Miller was one of Coach Jim· 
my Feix's best·laid pre'season plans. 
Unfortunately, Western didn't find its 
running attack until the final game of the 
season, during a driving rainstorm against 
Murray - a team that had beaten the 
Hilltoppers the previous three seasons by 
combined scores of 117·26. 
Miller, an Owensboro freshman who had 
rushed for only 88 yards before the Murray 
game, gained 170 yards on a school·record 
39 carries, scoring a touchdown and 
leading Western to a 27·20 victory. 
The Murray bout was the first season 
game in which Houser, a sophomore from 
Bloomington, Ind., alternated with Miller 
throughout the game. 
Miller ran back three kickoffs in the first 
game of the season against Louisville, a 
20·10 Western loss, but injured a toe and 
didn't see action for several weeks. 
" Glendell (Miller) played well at 
Louisville, but got turf toe (a badly bruised 
toe) and couldn't walk for a couple of 
days, " Feix said. "We didn't take him to 
Delaware, and he didn't get to play down 
the line . .. by the time he was really 
healthy it was time for the Eastern game, 
and I didn 't think he was ready to play in 
that kind of pressure situation." 
Miller carried the ball only three times in 
the Eastern game. 
"We thought he'd be our alternating 
AKRON PLAYERS ATTEMPT to block quarterback 
Ralph Antone's pass In a home game. Antone. a 
senior from McMurrllY. PII ., completed 135 of 268 
passes for 1657 yards during the season. 
James Potier, W~lter Hllberlock. Jae:t Whitney. MOlt Wagner, Tyrone 
Byrd. fOllTth TOW: Jon Schmid ,. Troy BenSing. Robert Llnd""y. Randy 
Odmtla. SCOtl Trevl •. Rlc.h.,rd B,yont. Tim M OCM\t!)', David DDldo. Fred 
Prine.. $ Iuor, Bundy, o... ld Holi . Lorry H,,".r. Mickey Lowl •• Rodney 
Clark . &rry Ander.on, SllI:IvC 81ggl. Mark WUll,lImson. T roy Ve.nebl 
fifth row , Jon J effr l ••. Rick Clerk. Alon Mullin •• Mike Elrod. M •• k 
Falk ln. Joey Riley. Mike Bradley. o..ron Hall. Mike Cleme.,.. (;'1:9 
Toylor. Tommy P .... Rick Don' lorlf. Olefidel l Mi llo •• Stacey Jot'"""'. 
Truy M.lmms. F'r. nk MlIIflJ, Dnnlt!1 Thomtul, Ronnh: Mart in, Shannon 
Mill.,. 81.th row: W.de Lowl •• BIa .. y Por,.". Brian Whllfleld. 0.. • • 
tailback at the beginning of the season, but 
getting hurt really set him back, " Feix 
said. 
"If he'd been healthy the whole season, 
you probably would 've seen the kind of 
performance he had at Murray much 
sooner. We knew he was good when we 
recruited him; he's comparable to Danny 
Embree in his running style, and he has 
the possibilities to be great. " 
That might have been the story of the 
1982 season for the Hilltoppers - a 
freshman tailback showing spectacular 
promise in the final game of the season. 
But there were other plans that did, and 
did not, work out for the Hilltoppers. 
The punting game would come back 
time and again to haunt the Hilltoppers. 
Punter Mike Miller, a Frankfort senior, had 
eight punts blocked during the season, yet 
averaged 37.6 yards a kick when they 
were not interrupted. 
Western opened what Feix ca lled "one 
of the toughest schedules in years" 
against Division I·A opponent Louisville. 
Many expected the game to be a 
breather for the bigger, more experienced 
Cardina l squad, which returned 15 starters 
from the 1981 season and plenty of depth. 
Feix had been publicly underestimating 
Hilltopper strength, waging a psycho· 
logical war with the Cardinals. Feix told 
The Courier·Journal that Western was 
outclassed and didn't really have a chance 
against Louisville. But after the game, Feix 
said, "I told my wife on Wednesday (before 
the game), 'Honey, we've got a hell of a 
football team.' .. 
Western did look impressive against the 
Cardinals. Paul Majors, a sophomore 
from Juliet, Tenn" started thoughts of an 
upset dancing in Hilltopper fans' heads 
less than two minutes into the game when 
he intercepted a pass from Dean May and 
returned it 34 yards for a touchdown, 
continued on page 122 
Oll.or, F.ed Hlno. Brod S terner, John Sim,. Bob Howerton. John 
Locey. o..rrell diet. 0..''11 Hoyden. Dwoyne Young. Tim Wllllom. , 
Steve Wonl.G, Mike McCoy, Arl Lovelul. Sewenth row: Charlie Prkte. 
o...ld Erie. O ... olne So.lm""n. Mike A" .. ln. Rip Col lin •• Pat Riley. 
T.,rl Co .. le. Mork Under. Todd Anderson. LuI , Hogan. Randy 
Kimmel. o..n Brennon. o...ld Rolston. Loten Shipley. Billy 1loggJ, John 
P..,k, Mlke Curnul"'. o..r'1l Orako. Ptt Sho ... . Buk row: Bill 
Ed'N.ord$. Ron Dunn, Larry Walker. BUI HBpe. JImmy Fellt, BUIc.h 
Cll bert. Som Clork, S l"mpy Blak.r. 
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Western finally got a "big win" in the 
33·'15 thrashing of Austin Peay. The 
Hilltoppers also showed some big·time of· 
fense, gaining 380 yards against the 
hapless Governors in what became man' 
soon conditions toward the end of the 
game. 
The Toppers had a week off before their 
Homecoming game against Youngstown. 
Antone was arrested the Tuesday before 
the game on a drunken·driving charge, but 
he wasn 't penalized by Feix and started 
the game. 
" He'll have to pay a personal penalty, 
but his not playing would penalize others," 
Feix told the College Heights Herald. 
Antone threw three touchdown passes, 
and Davlin Mullen, a senior from Clairton, 
Pa., had a 'IOO'yard kickoff return to help 
EASTERN'S RANDY TAYLOR falls to block a 
thlrd·quarter pass by quarterback Ralph Anton . An· 
tone, a senior from McMurray. Pa .. completed 20 
passes for 268 yards and two touchdowns. 
lead the Hilltoppers past the Penguins 
28,14. 
Youngstown rolled up 339 yards to 
Western's 242, but the Penguins commit· 
ted five first·half turnovers. 
Western also won the next week at Ten' 
nessee Tech, 28'14, but Feix, in retrospect, 
said that several incidents in the game 
may have changed the course of the 
season. 
" We 're ahead and about to blow Tech 
out of the stadium," he said. " Then we get 
a field goal blocked, and then a punt, and 
they come back and almost make a game 
of it. 
" ... That loss of momentum sort of 
turned the season around. It may have 
been the hidden factor in our lack of 
success." 
IN THE FINAL MINUTES of Western's bout with 
Eastern. Antone. Charlie Houser, a sophomore from 
Bloomington. Ind.; and John Newby. a senior from 
Clairton. Pa.; reflect on the game. Western lost, 35·21 . 
- /II'hCollln. 
WESTERN PLAYERS enthusiastically join the hud· 
die before the opening kickoff of th hom game 
against Eastern. Eastern won the game; they had not 
WOn In Smith Stadium since 1968. 
The Toppers then settled into their next 
week of practice with the Richmond team 
on their minds. Eastern, the No. l ·ranked 
team in Division I·AA for most of the 
season, hadn't won in Smith Stadium 
since 1968, so many Topper fans thought 
the home team would prevail. The game 
was also Western 's last gasp in terms of a 
post'season playoff berth. 
But Eastern's sensational tailback, 
Terence Thompson, rushed for 143 yards 
and scored four touchdowns as the Col· 
onels trounced Western 35·21. 
Antone completed 20 of 40 passes during 
continued on page 124 
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Might have cont. 
the game for 268 yards and two touch· 
downs. 
After the loss to Eastern, Western lost to 
a much·improved Morehead team 17·13. 
The next week against Middle Tennessee, 
Western was its own worst enemy as it lost 
five of seven fumbles and threw three in' 
terceptions on the way to a 31·16 beating. 
In the two games, Western gained a total 
of 19 yards on the ground as the Toppers 
struggled to run the ball. 
Antone also played the Morehead and 
Middle games with a pulled calf muscle In 
his right leg, which noticeably affected his 
play . 
The Murray game meant much more to 
the Hilltoppers than just closing out the 
season with a win, Feix said. 
"We were flying so high two years ago 
with a 9·0 record going into the Murray 
game, and then we stood around down 
·there and got beat (49·0)," he said. "It just 
seems that the last two seasons have been 
in a post·Eastern game atmosphere with 
not being able to get highly motivated for 
every game. It 's just been like a dark cloud 
hanging over the program. 
" ... The debt's been paid," he added, 
smiling. 
Western had some fine individual perfor· 
mances during the season. Antone finished 
his career at Western completing 135 of 
268 passes for 1,657 yards and a 50.4 com' 
pletion percentage. He threw for 13 
WATER SPLASHES on the art ificia l turf at Murray 
as David Suggs. a senior from Shelbyville. Tenn,. 
breaks up a Racer pass play , Western defeated Mur· 
rlly for the first time In three years. 27·10, 
touchdowns and had only seven passes 
picked off by the opposition. 
"We cou ldn 't put it together this year; at 
times we looked like one of the best teams 
in the nation, at other times like the 
worst," Antone said. 
Split end John Newby, a senior from 
Clairton, Pa ., played the last half of the 
season with a dislocated finger but still 
caught 38 passes for 578 yards and six 
touchdowns. 
Newby said that while at Western, "I 
became more disciplined. My personality 
was a bad case, but football and working 
as team captain this year was a great 
responsibility.' . 
Mullen led Division I·AA in kickoff 
returns in the last half of the season, 
averaging 31.9 yards a return . He had two 
100'yard returns for touchdowns during 
the season. 
Placekicker Jim Griffiths, a senior from 
Glen Burnie, Md., set a new career field 
goal mark, hitting 19 three'pointers during 
his ~areer at Western . 
The Topper defense played well all 
season, and the four starting linebackers 
on the team had over 100 tackles each. 
Paul Gray, a Gilbertsville sophomore, 
led the team with 149 tackles and 56 solo 
stops. Robert Ray, a junior from Nashville, 
Tenn., was second with 119. Walter York. 
a Bowling Green sophomore, had 112 
stops, and David Suggs, a senior from 
Shelbyville, Tenn., finished his career at 
Western with 108 hits, 
Mark Mathis [j] 
HIS HAT IN THE AIR, Jimmy Felx celebrates his 
lOOth career victory as Western's head football 
coach. Felx reached that milestone with a 1()'3 vic· 
tory over Akron. _ JIm 8ell.l .. 
Number 
one' 
(hundred) 
Coach Feix in his 25th year 
with the Hilltoppers 
, 'I'm just glad Mom was here to see 
it," Jimmy Feix, Western's foot· 
ball coach, said as friends con· 
gratulated him. 
The good wishes came at the end of the 
Western·Akron game, which marked 
Feix's 100th career win - a win more 
special because it came in Feix's silver an' 
niversary year with the Hilltopper 
coaching staff. 
Feix first came to Western as quarter· 
back in 1949. As a player, he set 15 school 
records. 
Only one still stands - the season com· 
pletion percentage record, which he set in 
1952 by completing 111 passes of an at· 
tempted 176 for a .631 percentage. 
He went on to set coaching records. He 
is one of the 10 most successful coaches 
in I·AA football, and all of his 100 wins are 
with the Hilltoppers, the only team he has 
coached. 
Feix was a graduate assistant in 1957 
and became an assistant coach in 1958. 
" ... I just wanted to coach," he said. "I 
had no idea I would be head coach." 
But when Head Coach Nick Denes left, 
Feix knew it was time to make his move. 
" ... I felt I had to decide whether I wanted 
to apply for the head coaching job here or 
move on to something else," he said. 
"It must have been destiny. When I got 
the position, all I wanted to do was win." 
Feix said he wasn't concerned about the 
100th win, "until I got it. That win was a 
long time in coming. We had 99, but then 
we lost four before we won it. It seemed so 
hard to get .. . Now it means a great deal. 
''I'm grateful for the confidence from the 
administration to let me stay that long," he 
said. "I haven't tried to move, . . . and they 
never asked me to leave." 
So for 25 years Feix has been coaching 
Topper football, and calling all the shots 
for 15. 
Feix's first year as head coach was also 
the season Smith Stadium was dedicated 
and opened. ''I'm the only coach Smith 
Stadium has ever had," he said. 
Jane Reid [!] 

ront Row: Kathy Mills, Pam Fulkerson, Donna Sloan. Cathy Kan- Albert, Kathy Moran, Maura Lyons, Kri s BeeBee, Ricki Richmond. 
~berg, Susan Gosling, Karen Francis, Mary Jo Kopatich , Vet ria Tessie Oliver, Elita Bradley, Beth Ryan and Coach Charlie Daniel. 
filliams. Back row: Manager Kim Sanders, Shelli Semenic, Sarah 
Eve 
In volleyball's second season on t1 student support for the team wa! ing - quickly. Though it had the smallest bw 
any team on campus, volleyball 
have had the best attendance of any 
women's sports at Western, Pan 
riford, coordinator of women's aU 
said. 
" ... We had 150 people (watchil 
several occasions," Ms. Herriford sai 
Tessie Oliver, a junior from Kin( 
Tenn., who was a team member sal 
of the reason attendance was higt 
"We were winning." 
Maura Lyons, a freshman ffOl 
Louis, Mo., said the enthusiasm I 
team members made a difference 
promoted volleyball by wearing the' 
Baby' visors," she said. "Then I 
would start asking questions." 
One issue that concerned the p 
was scholarships: Only book schola 
- about $100 each - were availa 
volleyball players, Ms. Herriford sale 
are planning to ask for room schola 
and are exploring the possibility of ( 
more aid for them. ' 
Coach Charlie Daniel said the I, 
scholarships especially hurt recruiti 
LA TE IN THE SECOND GAME, Kathy . 
sophomore from Newburgh, Ind., serves agai 
Martin. Western won the first game but lost t~ 
game series, 15·13,15·13,15·9. 
season but setting high 
like to call it a pure sport ," he said. " They 
play because they want to play, not 
because they are paid to play." 
Daniel said, "We can be very com· 
petitive, but we cannot compete with big 
teams with 12 full scholarships. We have 
good ballplayers, but we lost some girls 
because we don't have the scholarships. 
But with 26 wins and 24 losses, the team 
had a better season than they had hoped. 
" We thought we would win about a 
fourth of the games, " Daniel said. "We beat 
almost all the schools that beat us last 
year ." 
Beth Ryan , a Louisville freshman, said, 
" Compa'red to last year (1981,82) we did ex ' 
cellent," since they team had only one win.) 
Most of those victories came on the 
team's home court in Diddle Arena . 
"The home court advantage always 
helps," Lyons said. "But the fans did help 
too. The swim team , some football players 
and the baseball team were our biggest 
fans. They gave us a lot of support. " 
The season started off on the right foot 
with four wins. The two losses that follow· 
ed were only a minor setback as Western 
swept the Thomas Moore Tournament at 
Fort Mitchell, where the Hilltoppers 
defeated Kentucky Wesleyan and Thomas 
Moore. Later in the season, they went in· 
to the Austin Peay Tournament with high 
hopes only to have them crushed as they 
placed fifth of five. 
But two easy wins over Fisk and Trevec· 
AT A HOME volleyball game, freshman Eli ta 
Bradley and sophomore MaryJo Kopatlch, both from 
Newburgh, Ind., try to block a spike against Ten· 
nessee Tech. The Toppers lost t5-6, 15·8. but reo 
bounded to beat Austin Peay. 
ca lifted their spirits , and the Toppers went 
again into tournament play - this t ime on 
their home court. The Toppers began the 
tournament by defeating KentUCky 
Wesleyan 15·7, 15·10, then Lambuth Col· 
lege 15-4, 15·10 and Berea College 15·6, 
15·8. 
The tournament wasn 't over yet, as the 
Toppers lost to Georgetown 13' 15, 11 -15, 
followed by a loss to Midway College 6·15, 
8·15. They finished third . 
The Toppers traveled to more disappoin· 
ting tournaments, finIshing sixth of nine at 
U.T. Martin and fifth of seven at the Ken-
tucky Women 's Intercollegiate Conference 
Tournament in Midway . 
The season ended with the Sunbelt In· 
vitational in Birmingham, Ala . The Top' 
pers lost to South Florida, Jacksonville, 
University of Alabama-Birmingham , 
Univ e rsity of North Carolina · 
Charlottesville and South Alabama before 
finally finding a win over Virginia Com-
monwealth. Topper volleyball walked 
away from the SBC tournament tying for 
sixth of seven. 
"We have come a long way in a short 
time," Daniel said. "That has a lot to do 
with the girls themselves. This year's team 
had skills. They attempted to do the best 
they could and they did." 
Lyons said, " If we won, we won . If we 
didn ' t , we had learned something and we 
would get better." 
Jane Reid and Stanley Yarberry [!J 
CONCERN shows on the face of Mary Jo Kopa tich. a 
sophomore from Newburgh, Ind .. as she watches the 
l eam lose II match to M idway . The Toppers fin ished 
third In Western 's slx·team invitat ional. 
- RIck Mu.uchlo 
'They play because they want 
to play, not because they are 
paid to play.' 
- Coach Charlie Daniel 
VOLLEYBALL 
Won 26 Lost 24 
Opp. WKU 
Kentucky Wesleyan 0 3 
Asbury College 0 3 
Asbury College 0 2 
Vanderbilt 0 2 
BELLARMINE 2 1 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE 2 0 
Thomas Moore Tournament First of 4 
TENNESSEE TECH 2 0 
Austin Peay 0 3 
Flak 0 2 
St. Louis Tournament Eight of 12 
U.T. MARTIN 2 I 
Kentucky Wesleyan 0 3 
Vanderbilt 0 2 
Trevecca 0 2 
Murray 0 2 
Austin Peay Tournament Fifth of 5 
Fisk 0 2 
Trevecca 0 2 
WKU Invitational Third of 6 
U.T. Martin Tournament Sixth of 9 
KWIC Tournament Fifth of 7 
Sun Belt Invitational Sixth of 7 
(~ore.lndlc.te Lhe number of same. won or lo.t) 
129 
VolI.yb41i 
130 
Within three years the 
locally-sponsored Wendy's 
Classic run and basketball 
tournament became 
Wendy 's Classic 
An instan' 
- JIIIIIre Collin. 
W endy 's Classic. The phrase has taken 
new meaning in the 1 
years since it was added to the vocabt 
of many Western students. 
The Classic started out as a si l 
footrace and a two·day, four·team ba 
ball tournament drawing primarily 
teams. 
It has now developed into what r 
are calling the best road race and ba 
ball tournament in the South. 
But the founders - David Me 
owner of Wendy's of Bowling Green, 
Dan Davis, president and chief exec 
of the same corporation - never bell 
it would grow so fast. 
"In the back of my mind I always 
dreams that the tournament would b. 
it is now, " Mason said. " But it us 
takes five to 10 years before any thin! 
this (the tournaments) can reach this 
It's just incredible how fast all this 
grown." 
About 3,500 runners participated i 
Wendy's run, including a 10·kilometel 
and a one·mile "fun run." 
RUNNERS 11'1 THE 10K remain tightly bunc 
they approach the one'mi le mark on Nashville 
About 3,500 runners participated in the 10K ra 
one mile "fun run ." 
MEDALLIONS hang from the arm of one 
volunteers helping with the run. Runners in be 
10K race and the "fun run" received the a 
along with sandwiches, doughnuts and drinks. 
-/(1 
success 
It was also rather incredible how close 
estern came to beating the No. 2·ranked 
team In the country - Georgetown - in 
lhe finals of the Wendy's Classic basket· 
ba ll tournament. 
Few thought Western cou ld beat the 
highly·regarded Hoyas, but it took an over· 
time period before Georgetown's center, 
Pat Ewing, and company earned the first· 
place trophy . 
" What can I say?" Western coach Clem 
Haskins asked. "At a time like this , I hurt 
for my players. We got beat by a great 
team and a great player." 
But, in return, the university got major 
recognit ion for both the tournament and 
the road race. 
••• 
For most of the runners in the Wendy 's· 
Daily News 10K Classic, held Nov. 13, the 
race was more difficult than the previous 
year's as temperatures in the mid·30s and 
a 5·to·10 miles·per·hour wind made it 
almost unbearable to run. 
But for former Western track and cross 
country AII·American Nick Rose, it was 
business as usual : He did what no one else 
had ever done before - he won the classic 
for the third time. 
There have only been three Classic runs. 
This time Rose won in weather conditions 
that made it difficult to warm up and stay 
loose throughout the race, 
Margaret Groos, winner of the women 's 
division, beat last year 's winner, Christine 
Rose, by almost two seconds. Groos ' time 
of 32:45 set a course record. 
Mrs. Rose finished at 34:41 and Geri 
Jerguson finished third at 35:52. Groos 
said the weather didn't bother her since 
she had trained in Eugene, Ore., where the 
temperature had been in the 30s. 
Rose sa id the weather was probably the 
reason he did not set a new record. His 
time of 28:24 was nine seconds off his 
course record set in 1980. 
Larry Cuzzort, another former Western 
AII'American, finished second at 28:31. 
Robbie Perkins, a Duke graduate, finished 
third at 28:36 . 
'It gets harder every 
year to win here because 
everyone's after me.' 
-Nick Rose 
"It gets harder every year to win here 
because everyone's after me," Rose said, 
" But I'd rather have them chasing me than 
me chasing them. " 
But for the first two miles of the race, 
Rose found himself hounded by a pack of 
nine runners, led by Cuzzort and Perkins, 
who challenged him and left him in an un-
familiar position - behind . 
It wasn 't until two miles into the race 
that Rose made his move to take the lead. 
" Nick 's surge really caught me by sur' 
prise," Cuzzort said. " I was expecting Nick 
to wait until around the four-mile marker 
to make his move. I was just kind of run· 
ning along with the pack and then all of a 
sudden Nick had a little gap on me and got 
away - he sure waylaid the pack with the 
surge." 
Rose said he did not plan to make his 
move so ear ly until he passed Perkins and 
saw that no one followed. 
" It just happened that when I went up to 
Perkins, I saw no one else coming," he 
said. " I knew this was the time to run." 
Even after he took the lead, he still 
cou ldn 't shake Cuzzort or Perkins, who 
were 1 0·to·20 yards behind. 
"Every time I'd look around they 'd be 
there," Rose said. "I'd kick it in and turn 
around and they 'd still be there." 
Cuzzort said even though he and Perkins 
were close to Rose for most of the race, he 
knew it would be tough to beat Rose since 
he is "one of the toughest runners in the 
world to run down." 
" We'd get close then he'd pull away, but 
not enough so we couldn't catch him. (We 
were) just close enough to keep our incen· 
tive up." 
Rose made his final move in the last 
mile, when he broke away from his two 
closest competitors to win by seven 
seconds. 
" Pasta and Beer with Joe Henderson," 
which featured the senior editor of Run· 
ning Magazine, kicked off the weekend 
events. Running clinics were held on race 
day , followed by a one-mile " fun run" 
before the 10K race. 
On the day of the race, Wendy 's 
employees fixed 5,000 free chicken sand· 
wiches and 3,000 gallons of coffee for the 
3,500 runners and 300 workers. Runners 
and volunteers also consumed 8,000 cans 
of Coke and 12,000 doughnuts. 
Lee Grace [!] 
A T THE HIGHLAND WAY and Sm811house R08d 
checkpoint, Hopkinsv ille senior Aleda Pollock , lin 
Alphll Delt8 PI , pllsses a cup of wllter to one of the 
runners . Most of the volunteers were sorori ty 
members. 
WENDY'S CLASSIC 
10K ROAD RACE 
Nick Ro.e 
Larry Cuzzort 
Robbie Perkin. 
Margaret Groo. 
Chrl.Une Ro.e 
Gerl Jerguaon 
MEN 
WOMEN 
28:24 
28:31 
28:36 
32:45 
34:41 
35:52 
131 
132 
Coming from a I5-point first-half 
deficit , the Hilitoppers fought back 
to make the Hoyas struggle to win after 
An instant turnover 
T he organizers of Wendy's Classic basketball tournament outdid themselves in 1982. 
They brought Georgetown, the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association Tourna' 
ment runner·up and the preseason second, 
ranked team - and their super·center 
Patrick Ewing - to Bowling Green. 
Western did its part to make the classic 
a success by beating Northern Iowa and 
making it to the finals against Georgetown. 
Then the Hilltoppers took the Hoyas into 
an overtime before falling 70·66, 
Classic organizers had a difficult time 
getting Georgetown to come to the pre' 
holiday tournament held Dec. 3-4. 
Georgetown wanted to schedule its 
nationally·televised game with Virginia on 
the same weekend, but contractual 
agreements got the Hoyas to Bowling 
Green. 
;'They were very much in demand after 
going to the finals of the NCAA Tourna· 
ment and they were going to do better 
financially by scheduling the game with 
Virginia than with us," Clem Haskins, 
Western's head basketball coach, said. 
"But they honored their contract." 
F inding a suitab le opponent for 
Georgetown in the opening round was also 
a challenge. The Hoyas balked at 
Evansville, Middle Tennessee and Murray, 
eventually choosing St. Francis from a list 
of possibilities. 
Georgetown beat St. Francis 75·40, but 
the Hi ll toppers had to work a little harder 
to earn the game with the Hoyas. Western 
beat a stubborn Northern Iowa team, 63· 
57. St. Francis beat Northern Iowa in the 
consolation game, 66·61 , 
The Western·Georgetown game was na' 
tionally televised on the Entertainment 
Sports Programming Network. A boistrous 
crowd of 10,400 watched what, at 
halftime, promised to be a rout: Western 
was losing 32·17. 
Tough defense by both teams in the first 
half allowed only 38 percent shooting from 
the field by Georgetown, and 26 percent by 
Western . Georgetown's smothering zone 
defense let Western hit only three shots in 
the last 10 minutes of the half. 
Ewing, with 16 first·half points, was just 
getting warmed up. 
The 7·footer hit Georgetown's first two 
shots of the second half, but Western slow· 
Iy began to cut into the Hoyas' lead. The 
Hoyas held Western off for more than 10 
minutes before the Hilltoppers made their 
IN THE SECOND GAME of the tournament, Dennis 
Johnson. a Morganfield sophomore, goes up for 8 re-
bound 8g8inst Northern low8. Western won the game 
63·57. 
final run at Georgetown. 
Western cut the lead to one when Percy 
White, a junior from Oxon Hill , Md., hit a 
12·foot jumper with 1 :57 left. The Hilltop' 
pers took the lead for the first time since 
early in the contest when White went to 
the line and sank both ends of a bonus 
situation, making it 58·57 with 1 :45 left in 
regulation time. 
Lexington senior Tony Wilson sent the 
game into overtime when he hit an 18·foot 
baseline shot with 20 seconds left in the 
game. Western had the chance to win in 
the last four seconds, but Bobby Jones, a 
sophomore from Macon, Ga. , aimed an 
off·balance 22·footer that bounded off the 
rim at the buzzer. 
Jones got the first Western bucket in the 
extra period on a 14·foot jumper, and 
Wilson got what turned out to be 
Western's fina l basket of the night on an 
18·foot baseline jumper with 1 :27 left in 
overtime. 
Western was down 68·66 with 10 
seconds left, and Morganfield sophomore 
Dennis Johnson had to foul Georgetown's 
Michael Jackson in an attempt to get the 
ball back for Western. It was judged an in' 
tentional fou l, giving Jackson two foul 
shots. He missed his first attempt, and his 
second came bounding off the rim . 
But just as Western's Clarence Martin, a 
freshman from Alexander City, Ala ., was 
reaching to grab the ball out of the air, Ew· 
ing out jumped him to tap it in. The basket 
brought Ewing's total points for the game 
to 30. 
Western didn't get another chance to 
shoot. 
After the game, Haskins said that during 
his team's rebirth in the second half, " We 
just told the guys that they were human 
beings just like us. ... We relaxed and 
realized that we could beat them." 
Ewing was the game's leading scorer 
and rebounder, connecting on 13 of 17 
field goal attempts, and four of seven foul 
shots. 
Wilson was the leading scorer and reo 
bounder for the Hilltoppers, getting 20 of 
his 25 points in the second half and pulling 
down nine rebounds. 
Mark Mathis I.!l 
BEFORE THE TEAMS went Into overtime play, 
Johnson guards 8 Georgetown player. Western lost 
the game in overtime 7(}66. 
Wl!flIJv '& ('lIft'ltd,. 
GEORGETOWN'S ?-footer, Pat Ewing, faces Lex· 
.ington senior Tony Wilson in the final game of the 
Classic. Wilson hit the basket that sent the game into 
nv~rtilT'l~ 
'We just told the guys that 
they were human beings just 
like us. We relaxed and 
realized that we could beat 
them.' 
- Clem Haskir 
WENDY'S CLASSIC 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
GEORGETOWN 75 St. Francis 4( 
WESTERN 63 Northern Iowa 5j 
Consolation Game 
ST. FRANCIS 66 Northern Iowa 61 
Championship Game 
GEORGETOWN 70 Western 6E 
-Bol>l> 
When Paul Sanderford . named head women 's bas ball coach in June 1982, promised a " good prodl 
on the hardwood. 
When his Lady Toppers took on for 
Ohio Valley Conference foe Murray in 
die Arena Jan. 15, his team wasn 't exa 
a good product. 
" Average" would have been a more 
propriate term for the team, which ent~ 
the game with a 6-5 record. 
But by the time Western had defec 
Murray (78-73) and 11 other schools in : 
cession , Sanderford had gained 
reputation. 
He could keep a promise. 
After the season, Sanderford calle 
" almost like a fairy tale," and the tale I 
ed with the Lady Toppers finishing 
season with a 22-7 record. 
And they were runners-up in the : 
Belt Conference in Western's first yea 
SURROUNDED by players ready to catch th 
bound, Annette Jones, a f reshman from Chicagc 
attempts an inside shot. The Lady Toppers WOI 
last regular home game with Tennessee Tech., 9! 
Coach Paul Sanderford said 
the Lady Topper season was 
'Almost a fairy tale' 
the conference - which was also th~ first 
year the SBC had a women's tou rnament. 
Sanderford was named SBC Coach of 
the Year and Russellville freshman lillie 
Mason was named to SBC first team. 
The team had improved over the 
previous year's 12-15 record; it was the 
Lady Toppers' first outstanding season 
since Coach Julia Yeater's 22-9 club in 
1977·78, 
Sanderford, who had said he was "just 
trying to break .500" during the year, said 
the season was "unbelievable," 
When Sanderford, who had coached the 
1981 national championship team at 
Louisburg (N.C.) Junior College, arrived at 
Western, he found problems in the 
women's basketball program. 
"I thought the program had an in· 
tramural philosophy," he said_ "By that. I 
mean I didn't think there was enough in-
terest. The players didn' t have the dedica' 
tion that I thought they should have." 
Sanderford said that though the 
women's basketball program had good 
funding, the administ ration did not have a 
"direction" for it. 
" We had had a lot of individualism here 
- Jllfllre Collin. 
in the past, from what f ilms I looked at and 
from the people I ta lked to," he said. " Peo-
ple were selfish, and concerned about how 
many points they scored," 
But the Lady Toppers unquestionably 
played team ball in the 1982·83 season. 
Four players, led by Mason's 18'point 
norm, averaged more than 10 points per 
game. 
" I feel like that's where we made our 
greatest strides, learning to playas a team 
and giving up ourselves for the good of the 
team," Sanderford said. 
Mason said she thought the key to the 
team's success was a combination of team 
cooperation and attitude - they took the 
game more seriously. 
Guard Cindy Young, a junior from Mon-
ticello, Ind., and center Dianne Depp, an 
Owensboro junior, said the coaches made 
a big difference. 
"The new coaching staff rea lly put us 
together," Depp said. 
"Last year we had some dissension, and 
this year there was none at all," Young 
said. 
And that difference showed. The team 's 
.2·game winning streak was the longest 
APTER THE GAME with Tennessee Tech., Depp 
hugs Bill Faulkner, her sister's fiance . The couple sur-
prised Depp by coming to the game with her parents, 
who attended nellrly every game. 
ever by any Western womens' basketball 
team. 
" I think that if you'll look back, " Sander-
ford said, ..... I said - in the Herald or 
somewhere - that for us to be a suc-
cessful ballclub, we were going to have to 
put together a win streak of five or si x 
games. 
"We had most of our games in Diddle 
coming up. I knew it wou ld make a dif-
ference as far as the season went on how 
we did on that home stand, but I don't 
think that I could have imagined it going 
for the time it did." 
Once the Tops got roll ing, each victory 
seemed to come a little easier, Depp said, 
and the team gained confidence. 
Western played 9 of the 12 victories at 
home. They fina lly lost 77·73 at Northeast 
Louisiana on Feb. 21. 
" If I had to look back at one thing or one 
game, I guess it would be the Dayton 
game," Sanderford said. " I keep looking 
back at that game, because it (the winning 
streak) cou ld have ended very easily right 
there." And it m ight have, since Depp, 
who contributed 13 points per game over 
continued on page 137 
-""hCoII/n. 
11'1 A PAST BREAK. Owensboro jun or Dianne Depp 
takes the ball down the court as Vanderbilt's Harriett 
Brumfield lind Cindy Young. a junior from Monticello, 
Ind_. follow. Young lind Depp were cO'Cllptains. 
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Women's Basketball 
Won 22 Lost 7 
MISSISSIPPI 
Northeast Louisiana 
Southern Illinois 
Union University 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
Vanderbilt 
LOUISVILLE 
East Carolina 
MISSISSIPPI 
Alabama in Birmingham 
ALABAMA 
.Murray State 
Kentucky State 
Northern Kentucky 
Dayton 
.Morehead State 
Vanderbilt 
Cincinnati 
Indiana State 
Carson·Newman 
Murray State 
Tennessee·Chattanooga 
Union University 
NORTHEAST LOUISIANA 
Morehead State 
Tennessee Tech 
Opp. 
90 
83 
63 
79 
71 
79 
84 
44 
66 
56 
82 
73 
54 
61 
53 
61 
60 
66 
46 
53 
43 
44 
58 
79 
64 
75 
WKU 
67 
86 
68 
106 
64 
80 
72 
76 
61 
63 
48 
78 
78 
68 
60 
70 
78 
77 
71 
95 
65 
71 
64 
72 
80 
99 
SUN BELT CONFERENCE Runner·up 
WOMErt'S BASKETBALL - Front Row: Nina Parrish, Kami 
Thomas, Kathy Jo Henry, Cindy Young, Wendy Morton, Angela 
Chenaut. Second Row: Graduate Assistant Lydia Rountree, Student 
Manager Stacy Humphrey, Student Manager Randy Tallent, Christy 
Tr:ainer Terry Castle, Student Trainer Sonya Webb. B.ck Row: 
tant Coach Cristy Earnhardt, Sharon Garland, Gina Brown, 
Depp, Sharon Ottens, Lillie Mason, Graduate Assistant Susan 
and Head Coach Paul Sanderford. 
Fairy tale cont. 
the season, 
had been 
injured in 
the Nor · 
thern Ken· 
t u c k y 
game and 
cou ld not 
play. 
B u 
Sebree freshman Sharon Ottens took her 
place and played an excellent game 
against Dayton 's Donna Burks, who 
entered the game with a 23'point, 13· 
rebound per'game average. Ottens kept 
Burks down to 13 pOints and 11 rebounds, 
leading the Toppers with 18 points in the 
60·53 win. 
" The development of our freshmen real· 
Iy helped us out a lot," Sanderford said. 
Ottens and Kam! Thomas of Bowling 
Green were the two outstanding freshmen 
of the season. Ottens was consistent most 
of year, averaging eight points and six reo 
bounds. She was usually the first off the 
bench. 
Thomas, a starting guard, averaged 12 
points a game. 
" Jf there was a surprise, I would have to 
say that it would have to be Kami 
Thomas, " Sanderford said. "When the 
season started, she was about 1 Oth out of 
13 (players) and then she really came on 
and took charge for us in some situations 
at the end. 
AN OUTWARD REACH from Sebree freshman 
Sh~ron Ottens releases the ball from a Morehead 
player while Cindy Young, a junior from Monticello, 
Ind .. steps back. The Toppers defeated the Lady 
ElIg les 70-61. 
-Ton,l'KI,yu 
Mason entertained the crowd with her 
sometimes unbelievable, acrobatic shots. 
" Physically she's one of the top 15 or 20 
female athletes in the United States," 
Sanderford said . " She's not all I would like 
for her to be, because she 's not always 
consistent. She goes from fantastic to 
almost average." 
Depp 's steady inside game and 
Louisville freshman Gina Brown's 10'point, 
five·rebound average helped the Topper 
effort. 
Sanderford combined an up·tempo of· 
fense with a press and full ·court defense in 
his team strategy. 
"In the past we never really had a set 
style," Young said. " It helped that we 
pushed things at times, but 'we cou ld also 
adjust if we had to. That really helped us 
stay as close to Old Dominion as we did." 
Old Dominion ended the Lady Toppers' 
season in final game of the Sun Belt Con· 
ference Tournament March 11, with a 78· 
67 decision. 
The Toppers had come to the tourna' 
ment with a 20·6 mark before easily 
defeating Virginia Commonwealth and 
escaping with a 69·67 win over South 
Alabama. 
Then came the battle with the ODU 
Lady Monarchs. 
"We came into the tournament putting a 
lot of pressure on ourselves to get to the 
finals," Sanderford said. "We were lucky 
to win against South Alabama because we 
never really got into our rhythm." 
Sparked by Mason and Thomas, 
Western played well in the final game, but 
found themselves down 33·28 at the half. 
COACH SANDERFORD ell plains how to protect 
the ball from the defense lit a practice. Sanderford, 
who was named Sun Bell Conference Coach of the 
Year. led the team to II 22·7 record. 
Good ODU defense, led by 6·foot·8·inch 
Anne Donovan 's 13 blocked shots, kept 
the Tops behind. The closest they came to 
the Lady Monarchs after the halfway mark 
was 61 ·57 with 4:26 left. 
"Before the game it was kind of awing 
thinking that we were going to be playing 
Old Dominion, " Depp said. "But after a 
while, we calmed down and were able to 
play OK." 
Though the Tops had lost the final game 
of the tournament, they were still in the 
running for a bid to the 36·team NCAA 
championships. 
The bid from the NCAA never came -
but another one did. 
The Tops were invited to compete in the 
eight·team Women's National Invitational 
Tournament, sponsored by Con verse at 
Amarillo, Texas. 
But they didn't get to go. 
The university said that since the tour' 
nament guaranteed to pay only $800 of the 
team's expenses, and the trip would cost 
somewhere around $10,000, it would be 
too expensive for the university to pay. 
Some students on campus spoke out in 
favor of the Lady Toppers getting to go to 
the tournament. 
"I would have loved to have gone, and 
so would the players, " Sanderford said. 
"But the administration has been very sup' 
portive of me. I can understand how they 
feel. At least the reaction we got from the 
public shows that we were recognized. 
" ... We want to be in the top 10 and 
recognized. We 're trying to build ana' 
tionally ranked program." 
Steve Givan I!l 
-lJobb,R_ 
11'1 A SCRAMBLE for the ball, Owensboro 
sophomore Wendy Morton Is on the floor with II 
University of Clnclnnlltl pillyer. The game WII S the 
Toppers' seventh straight win. 
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Womt!'n '. bd, kelbaU 
AS VIRGINIA COMMONWEAL TH'S Rolando 
Lamb looks to pass, Bobby Jones, a sophomore from 
Macon, Ga. , intensely watches the ball. Jones was 
one of three Hilltoppers to foul out of the game. 
WESTERN'S Percy White, a senior from Oxon Hill. 
Md., backs up Dennis Johnson, a Morganfield 
sophomore, as he tries to prevent an inside pass from 
Virginia Commonwealth's Calvin Duncan. Western 
won the game 70-57. 
-1lt/teCo. 
After an experimental 
Sun Belt season the 
Toppers are reaching for a 
Rebound 
W estern 's debut season In the Sun Belt Conference could have been compared to a roller coaster ride. 
It was a season full of thrilling and scary 
moments, with invigorating ups and gut· 
wrenching downs. There were moments 
that made you sick, and there were 
moments that could take your breath 
away. 
But the Hilltoppers were always un' 
predictable during the 1982-83 season, 
carving a 12-16 overall record and a disap' 
pointing 4·10 conference worksheet. 
It was Head Coach Clem Haskins' first 
losing season in his three years at 
Western's helm. 
Before Western's inaugural season in 
the Sun Belt, Haskins did a smart thing. He 
didn 't predict how his Hilltoppers would 
do. 
" We're the new kid on the block this 
year, and it will be a learning process for 
us," he said before the season began. "We 
overscheduled, and on paper we just don't 
have the talent. 
" I want us to win as many games as we 
can. But the important thing will be to get 
the maximum effort out of my players and 
come out and show improvement every 
game." 
It turned out that Haskins wasn't just 
making excuses when he talked about 
overscheduling; 10 of the teams Western 
faced went on to post'season tournament 
play. 
Western was sometimes erratic and un' 
sure of itself, often unable to hold a lead. In 
1982-83, the learning process was ad· 
ministered at the school of hard knocks 
called the Sun Belt Conference. 
Western met league favorite Old Domi· 
nion in early December in the first-ever 
Sun Belt game for either team - ODU was 
also in its first year with the conference. 
The Hilltoppers showed a hint of the pro' 
blem that would plague them all season. 
Western took a brief lead with eight 
continued on page 140 
DOLLAR CLUB MEM.BERS Lester Hagan, a 
freshman from Santa Claus, Ind .: Philip McDonald, a 
freshman from Hodgenville: and Greg Myers, II 
sophomore from Evansville, Ind .. proclaim the Top' 
pers "number one" after the Virginia Tech win. 
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Rebound cont, 
minutes to go in 
the game, but 
finally fell 75-66. 
Th e Hilltop ' 
pers showed the 
next signs of the 
problem during 
the Cotton 
States Classic in 
Atlanta . 
Western beat 
Boston College 
- a team that 
wou ld eventually make it to the semi·finals 
of the West Regional of the National Col· 
legiate Athletic Association - 74-68. But 
they were then beaten by Georgia, 90·69, 
in the finals of the classic. 
In their second meeting with Old Domi· 
nion, the Hilltoppers showed a face that 
would haunt them several times during the 
season. 
Western led by as many as 11 points in 
the first ha If before settling for a 31 ·22 
halftime lead. The Hilltoppers led by 10 
with less than 13 minutes to go before 
their defense fell through . The Monarchs 
put on a rally that saw them outscore the 
Hill toppers 23·8 in the next eight minutes 
of the game, and ODU was in charge 59·55 
with fi ve minutes to go. 
Western tied at 59 on two free throws by 
Percy White, a junior from Ox on Hi ll , Md., 
with 4:24 to go. It was Western 's game to 
win but a turnover gave the ball to the 
Monarchs with two seconds to go. Charlie 
Smith hit a fa ll·away jumper with Gary 
Carver, an Elkton junior, all over him at 
the buzzer to gi ve ODU the win. 
Western's first trip to the University of 
North Carolina·Charlotte wasn't very plea· 
sant. The Hilltoppers were up by 13 points 
late in the first half, and did not trail in the 
game until the 12'minute mark of the 
second ha lf . 
But, when UNCC took control , the 
Hilltoppers fell behind by as many as 
"'.EN·8 8 A 8KETBALL - Front Row: " .. I".nl C""~h Roy HI ••• 
Gary Corller. Ke.n Hnu:her. Sha wn CJlddy. Tony Wilson. Percy White. 
CIBfence MD"ln, Ken O"'mbrlel. Volunteer Anl.ull'I' Don Evans. a.ck 
seven points before settling on a 74-68 
verdict. 
The Hilltoppers finally got their first con' 
ference win , a 66·52 decision, in their next 
game at Jacksonville as Bobby Jones, a 
sophomore from Macon, Ga., had a career' 
high 25 points. 
Things seemed to be looking up for 
Western as it beat league contender South 
Florida 78-67 before 7,300 in Diddle Arena. 
The Hilltoppers were 2·3 in the conference 
and looked ready to make a run at the con' 
ference lead with Alabama·Birmingham 
coming to town . It would be the pivotal 
game in Western's season. 
Western led the Blazers 26·7 midway 
through the first half, but UAB cut the gap 
to 38·28 by halftime. The Blazers caught 
Western early in the second half and 
Western struggled the rest of the way . 
Luellen Foster hit a jumper with two 
seconds left to give UAB a 68-66 win. 
Western got its second conference win 
at the expense of conference doormat 
Jacksonvi lle, 86·79. 
But things didn't look good when the 
Hilltoppers were 10·10 and facing three 
games in four days. First, Virginia Com· 
monwealth would come to Didd le Arena 
on a Thursday night. Then Western would 
have to fly to Birmingham for a Saturday 
night game with UAB. To top it all off, 
Western then had to fly back to Bowling 
Green for a Sunday noon game with 
highly·regarded Virginia Tech that was 
televised to ha lf the nation on CBS. 
In the first of the four games, VCU 
crushed Western, 70·57. The Hilltoppers 
once again lost a lead to lose to UAB, 61 · 
56, but the Hilltoppers surprised everyone 
by pulling off a 65·62 win over Virginia 
Tech. 
continued on page 142 
EVErt WITH THE RIM, Clarence Martin, II freshman 
from Alexander City, Ala ., blocks II shot In the game 
with Rollins. Martin had 34 blocked shots during the 
season, the Hilitoppers' highest for the year. 
Row: Head Cocch CI m HukinJ, 6111)' Clofdoo, Dennl, John_on, Jam6 
John&On. Johnn)' TD)'tof . Bryan Ttbltf, Bobby Jon~.I. Ani!ILaol CoI!.ch 
Dwayne Ce,ty_ 
/' 
Men's Basketball 
Won 12 Lost 16 
Opp. WK(I 
Morehead State 64 6E 
Rollins 63 9~ 
Wendy's Classic Runner,ul 
rtorthern Iowa 57 6~ 
GEORGETOWN 70 6E 
Evansville 61 7~ 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE 65 51 
OLD DOMlrtlOrt 75 6E 
Butler 63 6~ 
Dayton 58 6f 
Cotton States Classic Runner-uJ 
Boston College 68 7~ 
GEORGIA 90 6~ 
LASALLE 62 5E 
OLD DOMINION 61 5~ 
UrtC CHARLOTTE 74 6f 
Jacksonville 52 6E 
South Florida 67 7f 
ALABAMA Irt BIRMlrtGHAM 68 6E 
Jacksonville 79 8E 
SOUTH ALABAMA 81 71 
VIRGlrtlA COMMONWEALTH 70 51 
ALABAMA IN BIRMINGHAM 61 5E 
Virginia Tech 62 6~ 
SOUTH ALABAMA 65 6~ 
SOUTH FLORIDA 77 7~ 
VIRGlrtlA COMMOrtWEAL TH 60 41 
UNC Charlotte 69 7~ 
LOUISVILLE 73 6~ 
Sun Belt Conference Seventh of eighl 
VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH 57 5~ 
TWO BROTHERS, Western's Billy Gordon, 
freshman from Jackson, Miss., and Louisville's Le 
caster Gordon guard each other. A sellout crowd 
12,950 fans watched as Western lost 62·73. 
I THE VIRGINIA Tech game. White takes the ball 
own the court. Trailing most of the first half. 
estern outscored Tech 14·5 in the final 13 minutes 
,d won the game 65-62. 
Rebound cont. 
The Hilltop' 
pers were 
leading South 
Alabama by nine 
early in the se· 
cond half, only 
to fall to the 
Jaguars for the 
second time duro 
ing the season, 
65·64 . Tony 
Wilson had his 
best shooting 
night yet, hitting 13 of 15 field goals in a 
28'point performance. 
CBS ANNOUNCERS watch a TV monitor to 
describe the play·by·play action to the home audience 
of the Hilltoppers' game with Virginia Tech . Diddle 
Arena was packed with 6.750 fans during the game. 
Western went on to lose its last four 
games of the season going into the 
ference tournament. 
Yet the Hilltoppers looked impressive in 
their 73·62 loss to Louisville. They had 
Cardinals down by 11 in the first half, 
the standing·room·only crowd of 12,950 
Diddle Arena put thoughts of an u 
away when Louisville took a 13'point 
midway through the second half. 
Western 's seventh'place finish in 
regular season conference standings 
ed them a match with Virginia 
monwealth, the only league foe that 
beaten Western convincingly, winning 
13 in both games. 
It looked like the Rams were going 
control Western again as they went up 
23 at the half. 
But, an unlikely hero almost saved 
Hilltoppers. 
Morganfield freshman James J 
had a.verag@d 1.8 points a gam.e before he 
hit seven consec:u tive st'!:ots in tllesecond 
nilJrl[- or the game; including a three-polnt 
shot thilt ma~ the s:cor-e 57'5(5, vet/. 
Unfortunately,' thaI was the final score 
,!s Johnson never got the ban -egaln a.nd a 
HHoot ju.mper in the-lane by B:i ~y Gordan 
mfssed With eight seconds left. vea ran 
DLlt tt:lI~ .clock. 
Travel and the degree of talent the 
Hilltoppers faced during the _ Sle~SOFl 
changed with the move fliom the ove to 
llieSBC. 
"The players are stronfj;er and bigger . .. 
'a lot bigger," WJJsOn said . " The Sun Belt is 
atso- ll'lOil',e or a power forward-oriented 
I ag.ue, wh J:e the DVe W!lS more of a 
Lu.rd-ol'lenteq league." 
Jones sa,id he thought three te~uns in tt'Le ' 
conference. were about even in talenl. 
"Old Dominion, Virginia Commonwealth 
BI.nd UAB were all pretty tough; ' he said. 
" ODlI ' 5 conferen 'ce recor d was 
misleading_ lIAB was definlle!y the best 
team. Coach Bartow's r-ecord speaks for 
it$e1F; he just kn'ew how to find the right 
combination .• , 
The HlIItopper- players knew ·the corn~ 
petition in the sec w,as tough r than it had 
c-ontinued on page 1-44, 
AS THE BALL boum:ecs ort t l:te ba:ckboard~ Per'cy 
Wnlti!, 11 ,seni'llu F~OIl1 Oxen HUI, ~d" liiid Bobby 
Jon!!:-9, iii. $Oph:omort from MI!IC'OfI. Oa· .• a tlllemf)t to re-
bound!. Jon.es ..... ith 23 point's, was nigh scorer In too 
Vi.rglliilli Cum mOlllweillth g01~ -
BAl.L ,PLAYERS Pe!N:Y While. a Sll11tOt from Ox on 
Hili. Md,; Gil ty eli i"IIIer. lin ErktOill juniQf aml~ y~lIlC11diet 
Sillily Sadlef, ~Mor~eocJ :-enlor, I\udd le~tiler with 
't!!'I!'nl!>I~~m. Tfte TOI'!)e .· Iloi»t V~tgin[:a Tech 65.fi~ 
/' 
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L"",",n Ol'< 8UlIO~ Ton) \0""..,., .... tho r •• , 
...... . drivt .. ","", . LoSolit pIo~, .... "'" " .... 
16 poMt. In ,be _~"" LoSoilo, '"""'" 11/ .. _ 
"',.6t><\. 
-._.-
TO tullSTIlATE HI8 enATEOY, ...... So ..... · 
... Ccoch CIo<Y> ......... _W .. _ .011< ..., .., ",. Hi_. " ,,,. Old DomInIon ...- \II."om .,., 
Ih<_~_ 
/' 
Rebound ~onl. 
..... on ..... 
be.t 1 
moS! of the time In the confe,,,,,,, •. , 
didn 't have the upe<ierK:e," 
Whlle sa'd, "We definitely ptay~ 
enough to have I bene. I'ttOfd. II 
I .... rnlng yeat for us.·· 
the ,,,,,,,, n' 01 e. posure 
.. c gel now," White .... !d . 
~;:;~;~:~:~'~~;~~'ve better pl.y",. Th  better highmuch exposure Belt and decide 0,.,; , •• Bel, school •. " 
'" .. ""TTL~ .... .- '" II,. __ ..... . 
Elk ,on ""''''' a.." c..v.. ,N<l>M "'" '" "", ... ~t, 
of SoY,,,,,,,, FIorido', llM SI .. ~"'~ W"''''' 
...... from ............ """ , .. pm< _T, 
Carver sai<l , "h w •• • big adjuotrneni 
",,'th .he ne'" faces .nd the no .. pllee" 
because yOOJ never reo lly knew "'hOI to ex-
pect . , But. bollgo"... i •• b.>llgome ~ 
no millie, whom you ploy," 
Wilson wos the t.am", ' .... dlng scorer 
and ,.t>ooJ~r, averaging 15 poInt& and 
""ven ,"boor>d •• game. 
Jones averaged I) poin .. 0 9<'me ond 
w~, the team', .,.I,t I .... der •• ""'09lng 
fou, a 9<'me. White n e,aged 10 pointl a 
~~. 
H .. klns ... ~, philosophical .bout hi, 
II,.t ""son c,,"chlng In the Sun Belt. 
"W~ had a lot of good tl1lng. happen to 
uo," he ""Id , "We """, Boston CoII* and 
VI'glnla T..::h. and ... e j>la~ed Loul.vln" 
,eol do..,. 5e¥=to= or ,he t~m' th~t we 
played we,e in post·..,.""" competlti<m. 
"We we~ IIoplng fo, .500 b.>.k. tbal l. 
AT THe LAST 90"'" of 'he _, _ ..... ".-
So'ly S-,_ to ""'" "ok tu", "" .. , .... kIo, tht 
11""" "". looU_1~ 
--, ... 
and ....... "" some go""" we dldn't expect 
to ",In 000 100' """'" gome. "''' didn 't .x· 
pect to 10 .. - But It.. eflort w8, tl1"",. 
"You've got to rnok" yom own br .... k>." 
Ho.kl no ",Id. "000 we dldn', do that. With 
eve'ybody "'e p layed do.., 113m • • ; a b,eak 
he'e Of tt..fO could've "'"" some of thooe 
gomes. 
"Ileamed. lot a •• c,,"ch ," he adt'ed. 
The added • • po. u,. from being In the 
Sun Belt benefilled the Hililoppe .. "'hen 
the ""t\o""II.II.' of Intenl . ig ning day roll, 
ed around. 
,., pair of 6-foot-9 po"'.' I.,..",.,d" Tell i. 
frank of Gary. If\d .. and Kennard JolmSO<1 
of Clnclnnatl. OIl"" .igned to j>lay be.ket· 
boll 0' West~rn, $/lying the amount of 
tetev;. "'" tlme Western got Innuer><:ed 
thel, ded. lon. 
VAJI"'TY nu. '-" ~"ERS ""'" to< 'ho <om' .. ..... 
Ing Oh, ,,"Wtim< '" III .. , ... ', ..,... "''''' _ 
r" . . ... ~. ' h< , _ , -' 06.1. Tho GO"'" "' • • 
, ... ,_ ..,. c"s. 
WHILE pUFO .... , .. Q . .. ""' ""led On odogIo. 
"",",",.11\0 jun;" -. ....., .. .., «>OC..,~ .... o. 
M """" 9o"' .... a. .... _ T .............. .. 
,..., • • lM>< .. .., .... Jo..,... "' ... ",,,.,.., "" _.. 
\ 
a new conference, 
duties and new rules, the 
II leaders experienced 
• 
change of spirit 
owitch to the Sun 
In 1962 m ... ,,' 
" one po,. 
odJu ' ling 
• • 
mo in 
" 
cn.e.rs wl,h fc,m.tlon. mOre thon two pe<>" 
pie h igh. Vaughn .. kI. 
"We did do one eh.,..r th r.,..·p=ple h4/h 
du"ng fco'bal ' . .. hieh l.n·1 in lhe con' 
f.,."""e," ' Vaughn ... Id, .. Bul .... hod '0 gel 
permission to do thol.· ' 
Dlughe r', .. Id !lthlelie Dir.clor John 
OIdh.m .. ould al lo... Ihr""'pen on'high 
moun .. duri,,\! non<:onl. re"". ba sketbal l 
games II he hod approved the eh.,.." Out the 
S<!uod did <oct do ony 01 the.., I"'mollon. 
cu, i,,\! the bo s'e'l>.>lt .... """ becau ... of ,h. 
formallt le •. 
One chorog" Ihot aJlec,eci the 'quad hod 
no'hirog'odo with Ihe Sun Bell Confe re""e. 
"TIN: guy ... e hod •• cOpUlln I •• , y.o, .. os 
o perlormlrog . rts major," ' V.ughn ..,Id ... 
So the re ... . a 101 01 e mpha'is on .h.rp 
move •• nd of>P<oro"" •.. .. The copt.,n .... 
now hov. (Dougherty) i. r ... lly sp irit· 
oriented. " Va ughn continued. 
Solly Sod ler. a Moreheod oe<1ior who ..... 
on ,he >quad . • , id ,hat rTUmy p=ple r.n 
,h., If the y .... .. perlorml ...... 'h. y were not 
p rornoti ..... >piril li ke they . re .up~ to 
'"The bask. tball ga= I. lhere for ,he 
entertainment. W. are the'e to goo, them 
participal i"9.·· .h • .. id. 
'·W •• pend most of OUf time In PR (public 
",Iallon . ) work." Sodl", .. id. ""yi"9 to goot 
p=ple 10 the ga=s" bec3U .. a ttendo""e 
I. do,.n, 
Th. >quod did ","ve r,1 c<>mmerd,,', fOf 
the unive .. ;ty. "",de gue ... ppeofo""" at 
communily lunctlon. and 10<;01 OIor •• duro 
i,,\! . piflt ",I • • a nd he lped cuI with ,hi! 
local C. r. t>rol Pal . y t. lethon. 
"We do more of that thl. y~ r beeau"" 
of the new c""f. ,ence ," · S.dler .. id, "'Peo-
pl. ~ to be mo<Ie .,.a r. of the fact 
th. t we we r.,, ·1 In the OVC ."ymor . ... 
Th. wom e n' , I>u ketball ~ell l...de .. we", 01"" aff~'ed by ,he char.ge • . She lbyvil l. oophomore y. 1I .,ad." Chuck Hick,,,,,,, .. id 
lOme of l he worne n', y. 1I I ... d ... worked 
... ith Ih. va"ily "l""d dUfi"9 the ,ummer 
c . mp . nd 01>0 h. lped wl,h un lv . .. I,y 
public rel.llons. 
" Whol .... .... re try ing 10 do basically 
"'a. '0 get a new outlook for the .. ome n', 
'''''m. W ..... re tr~ i ..... to drum up en-
thu,I • • m "'Ithln Ihe UnIVOf"', ood get pe0-
ple to come '0 lhe gam •• :' he ... id . 
Hickman .."d Ihe i;>;gge;t ch.nge 10f Ih. 
women', squa d "0, the rep~cem .. nt of 
women', l>.>.ke'l>.>lI coach Ell""" Ca nly 
... I'h Pa ut Sorode,'ord. 
" Becouse of the change, we hove \lO". n 
'0 tra .. el quit. " bll "" the . ho<te r tr ip, a nd 
'he y It he women '. basketball t ... m) tool< 
u ' to At'''''ma with 'hem:' he ... id , 
.. SOr.J .... ford ho. opened a lot of door. for 
u o W. have gollen more upo'u"."· 
J.ne R.ld [!l 
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Right$ to broadca$t 
Ph<>!o W~.t,.tiQn 1>1' Ton, Ki,,,,,,, 
W~"e'n'. move to 
Ie.: Sun ~I l ("". 
f<re nee In 1982 
mean! more broad-
ca.' ti m e a nd 
re.enue to< Hill,<>p" 
p"' .. por .. 
It a l. o me.n' 
more a nd be"", 
,,,.,vl.ion ~""" •• It... Sun s..11 Ne twor k 
televl<ed five t>a. htb<.11 gam ... mI CBS 
. ired one n.tionw~. 
And It prompted, lor the fi r>' ,; me in 
W .. 'e,n '. hi. tory. the form.tion 0/ an ... . 
du. i." con'rOcl for radio rights [0 men"s 
I<>o,baii ond bIo.ke'ballgo""'s. 
The Hil lt<>\>pef ~t"'ork ~ Ow"",,, ond 
m. n.~ by Bowi"9 Gt ... n t>u. I ...... ""'n 
G. rland West, s,.tien rn.""!1'" for WKCT; 
Hank Bro.d .... .. "'. manager fo< WtKT 
oO<l WONS; af'>d We. SHader, $9OfU" •• tet 
for We.ler n .th le'ics - "' • • aworded the 
CO<1'teet Au.guot23, I962. 
The network "' .. composed <>I WKCT-
AMlw~S.fM In Bo.,ling G.",,", nl ..... f-
f iliated ".'ions ond Ih, ... aud io coble 
.ystems. II begon I><oadc .. ling d urinQ 'he 
fl .. , "",n", bask. ,tlal l gam<! of the 1982 
-~ W"" ern b .. ketboll coach Clem H.-kino 
.. Id, " We need ""'" ."Ice fo' tt.r: We .... n 
Kentueky l>osk.tl>oll teom. I think it Is good 
that _Ie can lune in to one guy (W~ 
SU~l-" 
The ,aoio ""tw", . had . Iso pl.nned 10 
COV", a minim um 01 10 b<!",,1>o11 gom,,. 
•• ch 'p,ing and , om< women'.I>o,ke tb<! ll, 
Strade, .. Id_ 
ThOl.l~h it c."ied the ",om.n', Sun Bolt 
Conferenco game. h.1d in l1orfolk , lIo, .• nd 
ha-d p.,nned to carry ot her w~·. 
ga m •• , .noth .. ".li"" .tepped In .r><! 
.... ,ted co_.,lng them. Strade, ..,id 
The Net ... ork oeeided 10 .... It until !984 
~fore airing ... ""","', t>o •• • tl>oll, 
'-The """",,!III implication, (01 the net-
work ) are panlcu,", ly lmporta "' to u. in 
these lim .. 01 light budge ... .. P' .. ~nt 
Donald Zachar," .... 10, "Thls fiu In nicely 
... ith ou, plan. to i"",ea.e re_enu .. ," 
The radio contracl had. J61.000 total 
v. lue , ItI<ludlng promotional . cllv~'" by 
the network for t he un iverSity, h • .aId , 
Public InFormation Director Fred 
Hon.~y .. id the ,edio contracl "'oukl 
bring in $22.000 In co.h rev"''''' over. 
th, ... ·y ... p"',iud . Some 01 lhe """"'Y 
would be glv.n to the ~""r.' fund, 
"Thi. (panlcipalion by the , totion<) 
prov • • to u. lhal Western '. a lhletic , ha." 
con.iM,oble apP".1 10 peop~ a ll 0 ' . ' OUf 
"",I of Ihe st.I .... Strllde, ... 1<1. ""'.-.d "'. 
inlend 10 do ""', ~'I 10 ..... lh.t ""'f broad-
c.sl, ... cn as many li,I."",. as J>O>";bIe: · 
The ""I ... crk u.ed f""ll>oll """eM, Jim-
my Feb and Sulch Gilbe,1 for g""st com 
menl.t",. during I"" p!ay-by-pl.>y br""d-
e.'I, olhe, guest com"""''-'l1o," Wef. 
f.alufed during 1M helf-llme .no ... . 
''ThIs ",III gl • • uS an oppo'tunity 10 ""'If 
Comments f,om c""che. ""'tolde of the 
Sun Bell ," Shade, ... le!. 
EtlWing the ""'" <""Ie,ence alo.o 
t>rougltl mofC TV cove'age' 19 of 27 
ba.ketboll!l"""'" were telev ised eithe' by 
lhe Sun Bell Network 0' West«n' , Med i~ 
Se,.lc ... 
P~u l Cool<. W.""rn·, budget dlr""tor. 
.. Id he cou ld not gl_. an accurate 
estimate of the '._"''''' invo1,ed with the 
le' e vl,lon production. bec a u . e it 
dep.-.-.<Ied on t"" 11"""'0. "Fo' I"" II"me. 
produced by cur televl,ion people In Media 
Service . . .... o,e paid for the produc' ion, 
Th. money i •• im~y for thei, e ffor .. , 
"For the game with Virginia Teeh thot 
w •• ca.,ied on CBS. w. did get r.verm .. 
_ " heSll ld 
W •• ,.,n '. ath~tlc d.partment ,ece ived 
abou' $24.000 from the Vi'ginia T""h 
gam • . To t.levi", lhe .. me, which aired 
aCloss the Uniled Stal •• , CBS had to in-
, ,,, II a portable l ~h!lng sysl.m In Diddle 
A,ena. Hen.ley ",Id. 
"We used It for th,,,,, II"m" In p'epa,a' 
tion for the CBS te leea st. " he .. id. "'The 
li;lhts in Diddl. A ,~ iu.1 dioo 'l fi ll thei, 
,...;, 
Strader .. id , '"The Sun Belt Conference 
",il l bring about ChaflQ"" We w;11 need 
more exposufe .... Th l. i. On od •• nce-
m.nl beca .... Western', athletic , can 
,roo 
J . ne Reid .nd SI. nle y Y. rberry [j] 
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EARLY'" THE GIl"., &<>to U"""w-. • 
Q • ...,. I,.", ... " " ...... to , .. ..., ,,,. bo. to 
<In; ... ~t' of .... ,,,, .. -. Whit ""'-. uoo.,,,,,,,,, 
_ <On ' ...... to. H . "., 
" ".'N Of SATISfACT'OIO .. . . .,.......; .. Voolm 
o"...~ . f .. _ ,,"'" A .... ., • . TwkO\', '-'u'n ..... 
bo', Ogy . . .. Ibt """""","' ...... _ plio, .. andon ..... ____ '<om 
Tennis coach Jeff True worked 
to rebuild the program and 
gain respect from opponents Warm up 
in a season that was just a 
B .fore 'he """""'. ~ff True. men ', tennl. coach, .. <I he didn", think W~.tern ' . ,,,,,,,,d would Improvo 001 1962 ', ~15 
mark . 
It. w., right, 'he T ""~" went ),1 I. 
But the _ond·~e., coach •• 'd ,r." '''''m 
ocoomp ll.'>ed ..,...... 'mportent thing. duro 
ing In. Y"'" - One "' • • goln lng r •• pecl 
from "PI''''''''''' 
" I don", th ink that t •• m. I<X>Ic ., 
Weste", K e~'~< k ~ as a ",.'kove ' 
ony more. " Tr ....... 'd. "If you look at <>u' 
' ""ord. it pr(lbobly look . lik~ we dian', do 
~.ty good. But I ree l l i k~ we improyed 
oboul 20 ""'e,,,,' ovcr I ... sea .on." 
Bowling Green """.,.. Danny 0.,,,,,11 
lOl~ , "We ~I~" " win ,ha t ma ny more 
gomes , ~ut we we,e 0 10' clo.." . 
" We ha~ • 101 ~tte, 'earn o.e,all and 
We'" mo'" 001';," Do ,nell ..,id. "Lo" y""r, 
we fell oIf a f'e' numbe<' 'wo Of t h, ..... T hi . 
year, "'. we", soI i~ . 11 tt\< w.y 'h ' ough 
oi •. " 
Tme .. 1~ that .Ince h. had beeon a t 
W. "e<n, he ha d tried to rebuild the p <o' 
g ,om , OM Ih., .. '. on', e .. y. 
"Su<o, I'll 'oke my lump. for 0 f.", 
yeo"," T, u. lOid, "o M then ... e'li got "" 
'he othe' eM 01 t'" .atem ~., It', just 
like Mu"oy -. coup" of ye. " bock they 
we"",', much, but no w 'hey' • • bu ilt tho!i' 
progr.m up to 0 .,,,1 where th.y'r. good, " 
T he Tappe " ~ned tho! outdoor ... ",n 
., r-iOf,h<!rn Alaboma ... i,h 8 9{) win. Bu, 
t'" next ~oy We". rn go, , hy, out by Sun 
Belt ,; •• 1 Sou,h AI.Mm • . 
Damel l .. id tt\< 10" '0 Sou'h Alobomo 
wu no big <u'prlse. "Sou'h AI,bomB I, 
""eof .he ' o p·25 'earn, in 'he ... ' ion, T hey 
pl.y ,he kir.,h of teom, we con', ptoy. 
T~y ploy top-10 ,.amo.1I tr.., way hom 
C. li lo",io '0 ,he Eo .. C""" ." 
FOfme, Ohio V. lley C""lerence loes 
Mu".y, Middle Tennes_ aM Austin 
Pe. y .1"" de l",,'ed , ... Topp"", 
The Top. played at home lor ''''0 c",,· 
<eO u!!.e days In ch illy weo'he, " 90i"" 
Mich i9"n S"'t • • nd Louisvill •. 
W •• tern ~' Michi90n SlOte 5-4. During 
,h<! mo'ch, the Top.' No, 1 cIoub." t .. m, 
L",,;.vill. 5Onior Ken Pu' lak 8M Glasgow 
I",.hmon Scott (J~,wood, wer. down 4,2 
in ,r.., I.".et of ,h. match bu' come bock 
'0 t .k. IB of ,h<! I .. , 21 point. '0 cap,ur. 
,h. 10 " .. t 6 ,4. 
T,y. lOld tr.., mBtch ..... "By far ,h<! 
b .. t w;n olnc. I've been "' '', OM tne m<><t 
Inc~i~ . trlng 01 point. I eve< . ow in • 
cIoub.," match - .v", ," 
Th. r ... t day, We" . rn hod o"",h<!, good 
match, ~.I.atlng the Co,din.l. 6-3, 
We.t.,,-n tended 10 play !;..,tter.1 cIoub4es 
thon the y d;d s ingle •. whkh rme .. 1d only 
re;nforced h;, 1..,I;ng' Ihol the learn ... ~. 
!;"'n e , th.n ,h<!I, ,,;cOf~ indkoled. 
Le bonon fr •• hm.n e,a<! H.nb. with & 
7·6 ... h;l" p lay ing al No, 3 , ha<! IIIe only 
winn ing ,,;cord In .Ingl". play. 
Do ,,,,,11 ""Id lhe team ha<! been "",. 
prioed a nd pleooed with Honk 's pe'for-
m.nee , "He ''''''. lot of motch<!s w. didn 't 
"'P"Ct hi m 10," 
n "" sold th.t s l<><. Franklin [,uhm.n 
Mott Fon<., 
r-io.2~. 
, 
, 
ting !;"'tte,." T r~e 
.. , 
The l.ody Topp"", ... Ith ,,;cord yeO!, nod crl.;. ...hen Ceoch , 
1000 .. i. I, 
In II 
pri'" 
Su",n 
Tenn " 
L ... I." a ....,ior hom 
~i,mi.oed hom Ih<! 
Whe"ler. 0 
Tenn .. ... ho 
, 
pl. y'''' 
:;':::,:~ really glad 
s.,lt this yea,," 
01 'he rest 01 
If.' 
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Misfire 
~. 
,~ 
NCAA 
used durjng the Com-
- ,lie . core lOa. eight 
... e ohot ,he 
I I I rl-
,h.t In 
riflery , 
'M championship 
- .......... -
too Inbmon I 'wice. 
With more than 200 5<hooI • • upporli"9 
riflery progr.ms, Ctulffin. ",'d, " Th;, I. 
qul,e an accompl l.h",,,,,, .• 1"". only ,he 
'''1',40 Ind i.id""l. In tl>< "",ion ond the 
top,1O - now eight - team •• re invited 10 
• tterod." 
Ch.mno .. Id mOO' 01 hi • • hool"" 
. tarted participau "ll when they were dght 
to 10 Y"''' old. " WI'Ion they fi", s,.","' he 
said. "mo., st. rt with B.B. Gun •. A. they 
Impro • .,. they graduate to.22 c.li ~,. 000 
.I,rifle •. " 
The teom shot.t N.';onal Rifle A."", i." 
lion A·J6 t.,~. with Iheir.22 co libe ... oo 
NRA AR- IO ',rge .. for a" ,ine._ Chamno 
• old the '0'll"" CO<1,I,' O<I of 10 re<:<>rd 
tbrj)e1S and ,wo sighting ta,I.I"'" With • • ch 
target 1><1"9 worth \0 pol n ... there 100 • • 
"'tol ,. rget .olue of 100 fo< ,lie 'OCOId 
tbfgeU. 
The leom "",mber. ohot from .hlff 
b.o.k l'O$ition • • !>d hO<l. time Ilmil '0 fire 
the giyen number of .ho,., 
... , the NC...... champ1ooshl p.. Lo ir 
fin i sh~ 4()th in .m~1I bore .nd C.." w~. 
30Ih In .1, , Ine, 
L.ir .aid ,he team "'0' ,· .. ill in a 
deyelopi"ll .tog., It to ke •• lif., i"", to 
maM .. the 'pOf1, You Con alw.ys do 
belle' ," 
..... 10. of people don '. ,,,oli,,, we ~'e one 
of lhe highest ""1"""'lIy'r.nk~ leom s 00 
c.mpu. : ' Loir said. "Riflery doesn't hoye 
djyl.lon. like ,.", and I· ...... like ctl\er 
.potts do, Eyerybody shoot. _in .. 
eye,~body , So when we or .. ronked 
_ ... ~<_. _",,_,U-.. _ ••.. ,""" ..... c-.. ... ._~ _ _ """ ... 
.II'LERY T""'" 
WKul .. It""""" 
GoUon ~ .. ',~""'" 
EM' ...... K .. "" . ' 
.. " .. """" R_ \til,""", I,,,ito"""" 
T .......... Toch .. ...., ...... 
OhIo v"'->' c""'-t>« 
,-~ 
a .... 1\od ,., .... I<CAA ..... , 
14,hol27 
7th 01 10 
'''01 • 
number eigh' , we ",~lly ~re number eigh •. " 
Sherry Sa9" , • fruhman from 
Roche".,. Mk:h .• said she r .. " one thing 
,h • • gf .. tly hu,' 'he '."m In lhe fall was 
,he IneUgiblll.y of yeWon .hoote, Kim 
Sow""' ..... nloo" f,em Roc hester. Mich . 
"She ",as 1 ... liglble to shoot In ,h. f.1I 
..,mesl,,, boocau .., ,he w .. n', ""trying 
enough hoY,,:' Sage said. So",der "'0' 
baok In oction wllh tI\e . to rt of the .pring 
.. m .. '",. 
MOOI of tI\e rnembe,. of 'he riflery leom 
said W .. lern·, cho~ to the Sun B<1t C""· 
fer."". hod flO .ignirroonce to tI\e leom. 
"Ey",ybody .. ill th ink. of uO o. an avc 
learn:' Lal, said , "II h .. n·' changed 
. tlitude . ... 
Choff!". Mid the CMnge ooly m .... nl 
Ihol the team ",a. no iong<r In • con' 
u,r .. nce. He .. id the team would oontin"" 
to &hool agoi"" avc ""hool' since ,hey 
leAd'M ""Ii"" In rlfle,y. 
"N ... , y .... r. we p l.n to . hoct with ,he 
two cth~, ""hoot, In ,he sec thaI M.e 
rlHery prog'am.," Chaffins .. ld , 
J .n~ R~I" (fJ 
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Ctumpio ••• •• fI"' ..... 
Champs, 
It w". ye<lr 0/ <h.n~.nd <on,inLl«l .uc,,~ .. fO{ t "-' . wlm t~.m .•• tI>ty won 'heir Hfth con",",u.l"" Mid·W .. , 'nter<ollO!ji.'e Ch<lmpion.h;p. 
_~ p",,~. 0 Versal l l~ ... nlo< . .... 
n"med Oum"nd i"ll We.tem A,hl<te ., 
1982 •• nd West~rn· • • w;m c,,"ch Bil 
Pow~1I w •• named MJd·W .. , COItCh of Iho 
Yeor. 
And t"-' Hillto~," made • d,.ngo ., 
troditlon w"-'n they ,..elcomed the fir<t 
.... om.n ..... immer to 'he lellm . L .. II! 
Bnun. a fr .. shman from Newburgh. Ind. 
became. "",mbe, of the d iv ing ''''m. 
Powell sa id the .wlm te.m ...... nt "" to 
h • ...., one of th .. l, mo>l outstondq 
Wmt uM CL08! o . v ........ ___ """ .... 
"old ... __ ,_ooId K_'y C""" .... ~, .... ",'" 
.... 1>. ~ .. '~ . .. d oc. '''' .... ,..... .. _ 
........ ,;"", ... "..,.,..,.,. ....... . 
• agam 
oe .. ons. posting" 7·2 ,""<>rd. 
Western "'a, f •• oted to win the Mid· 
West ch"mpion.hlp ., ... """ •• ".rt: 
Th<y h.o only lost fOUt rn<!mbe<s of lheir 
6H1.2 champion, hlp teom. 
Bu' ,hey r.oon dlsco.ered th"t dJdn ·t 
lI" ... nl"" th .. m the Oto"'n "\I4ln. 
.... lmost "' .. ry t.,.m the Hil ltoppe .. I.oed 
pro.ed to be as good. II not bett"'. than 
'"-,y hod been tn" y"or before . 
W ..... n """ned the "",son D<'t. 9.t t .... 
Uni .... sj'y of Evan .. llIe with. 56·43 win. 
ood the """ clay hosted their firSt meet <>f 
1"-' Y"" against Kolomu"" Col lege 
(M"'~.I. 
~.Iom .. oo seemed to be • fitting opj>O" 
ne"' lot 'he Top"" .. , nell ..... t ... m "'''s 
"«<I to los ing . In the Io.t 12 yeo". 
!(alom.toO had won 118 rneet .. nd lost on· 
'" W .. ter"·. ~36 surprl ... ... In ov", 
K. lomo."" "'os the sto" 01 ..... "'ning 
.treak. We .. e rn be<i' two Kentucky rlvol 
scc.ools 10 '01 • ., lh.,lr record to 0 ""'fect 4 · 
Q when they der",,'ed 'he University of 
Loui. vlHe 59-51 .nd East."" K .. ntudy 
Univ .... ily 75-39. 
And .her . wIn ov .. , Vonderblll Unl • ., .. I· 
'y. the Toppet. appeated to be Invincible. 
Bu, ,heir nope. of 0 petfeet .... son ...... ,.., 
.h.".,ed In. Itl·m""l with 6r.d1<1 College 
.od Vincennes Univ" .. I,y . Though 
W . ... rn beot Vincennes hondlly. they 10.1 
,h. I .. , ..,I.y In ,he competition to fal l to 
Brool<y 61 ·52. 
The I"'lowlng we .. k. ,h., Toppers· 
<IomiOdtion of Ken'ucky schoot • ...,<led 
... itll an 83·30 10 .. to tn. Unlv .. rslty of 
Ken,ucky. 
·"Ti"",,,,i.., 'hi' wa, ou' best m""t of the 
year:· Pow .. ll ."Id oft ... the UK meet. ··Om 
'wo !>eot """'IS "' .. ' .. O,jI two 10 ...... ·• 
Th. Top""" ,hen Ilnlshed ,he .... son on 
t"-, up ..... ing with. con vincing 62-49 win 
over Tenne .. "" Sta 'e. 
Th." come .... hol Pow .. ll coiled ··t ...... n· Ii'" .... """ .. lot We .. ",n·s .... Im t,,"m. ,he 
MJd-W .... Ch.mplonohlpt ollhe Unlv"rSlty 
'''''' Tb.'l __ ,..." ,... _ _ ......... r~ ... 
"',._100._ ... -. ...... .. _ ......... , .... _ . 
..... ..... . ~~ ..... ,-."".----
of l ilinol . In Chicago. 
The Top"" .. bteued throu.gh 'he 12· 
te1lm lleld. compiling 498\.'> point . 10 !>eo, 
Br.dley. who flnl,hed oe<ond .... ith 41 4 
points. 
Powell said tn" ~ey '0 West .. rn·, fifth tI· 
t ie wa . hi. leIIm·. de9th. We .... ,n I>i.ced 
first in only fom 0/ 'he ""eM,. but m.n· 
.ged '0 pl.ce ""verol .wlmm .... In every 
even' to keep .coring points. 
Stev .. CrOCker, • Fr.n~lIn f, ... hman. 
.... on the ~y.rd Ir",,",yle "'lth • time 01 
20.86 .no the l00y.'o bu"",/ly at 49.114. 
...' lIng Mid·We ... r>d school ,,,,,ord. In 
both even". 
Pec k. the 1982 MId·We" Swlmm .. r 0/ 
th" Y""r. d io not <Ioml"",. the m",,'., h" 
did the pr.vlou. year . but .,ill won the 
2{X).yoro ir>dividuol medley .... ning 0 Mid· 
W~.t .nd o.choot rer:ord wlth I ,~.:w. 
Joe Mow",.n. a fre. hman from Wa"en . 
Mich .• tied fOf fim pillee in ,he 1.6~y.rd 
h _ tyl<. S'n. Tho", •• III 
t" TilE LAU ...... '" .... 2C11:ry ... _ .... , 
_Loy. lAOo ..... r.-on MI> ..... , ...... , ..... . 
............ KMI_ ... ' In t ... .. "", with. ''''''' '" 1.-(1(1.76 .... W .. _ ... , tho ,_ to_.
"-'"<. "" _ _ .... 0 _ c'"'" .. _ _ "-
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A woman diver on 
Western's swim team 
added an 
Inside 
twist 
I'h"IG' .rId .Ior,. b,. r. J. H.",IIIGn 
S wimmIng may ..,.,m like a lot of fun to most people. bYt to leslie Broun It i' pu",dedic.tion. Arod t~~I.;edic~tion I. f>Oft of t~e ,e~."" B'aun. ~n 18-ye.,..,ld 
freshman Irom Ne",buriiJh. lrod .• t,ied oul 
for - end got - a p<>.ltlon on We.lern·, 
lo,,.,,.,rly III-mlle,,,,lm team. 
She pined the "'IulKf .h~ finding oul , 
thf'Ol)g~. membe' of the $wlm team. thot 
lhe I~o m "ould u"" one mote d ive , . 
"1 ""~en't ,~,ellM il one bit: ' sh<! 
"" Braun ', c<>mpetltion I. u sue lly men, 
"' It' 0 00 hard competing oglllnst guy , . bul 
I "".e beaten oome .... he ... 1<1. ", . _ Th~ 
mojor dl ... dvantago I", me was t~ol. be· 
ing agirl. I'm nol .. physkally . tr<>ng o. 
mootoltheguyo . 
... .. A lot of It Is men",l; to oontrol 
you, body Is hrI,d:' she ... Id, .. U .... lly 
y-ou fix 0 $pOt to look for whe<! gotllng 
ready todo~ dlfllcultdlve," 
Broun prm •• to do mo.tly the f",,,,.,d 
div .. and lorward flip • • beca u"" they a <o 
a liu le easie" and .. yo they a'e not a . 
scary e. t"" ha,d dives. "The h-o(d dives 
don't like me; they e ren'l a. ""tural . s 
.hc eo ole, ones.· · Braun ""Id, 
Though Br.un lOa, the fi", woman on 
I"" . wlm team she Pfobabl~ ",ill not be 
the la.t. 
Now .hrI, '"leslie ~ • • tr iM oul and 
nillde It. I'm .~,c"' . fe w mOre girls may 
come out lor the tM m. Todd IoIctcalfe. 
dl"lng ooech for."" .wlm 'eam, ... Id. 
"'Having Br."" on tM t<:om~ .. helped 
theother members too. 
"S"" w ••• Iwey. ch"""ful ~nd usu. lly 
Md e good ~Uitude .o",.,d diving:' Met-
calfeMid, "'5heolway.hu u millnglace 
and. sunny per"""",lty, 
"TM' wo. 0 definlt. ",vonto9"" lor 
t~e other dive". IoIctcal~ s.ld. ·Tv. 
been "",I p leo..:d to have her on tho 
toum. _ She'. been. ,eollnspl,.tlon to 
uoall." 
Braun hrI. o""lioo.io . • curvature of the 
. plne_ To correct It. &he "' .... ,. a hock 
bnl<. to bed e ve ry nig~t ond does gym· 
"",tleo. Although it may be a ""'all pro-
blem. \l11.doe. noteffect hc ' diving a t all . 
"Gymnulios . ecm. to help m~ diving 
the moot, " . he Mid . 
Braun ho. bo-on diving oi""" oh. wo' 
14 yours old. In her ""nlor year. she ploo:-
M thl,d In the lrodlona _ tloMl 
competltion. _ 
And thoug~ IoIctcalfe recl. thal Broun 
i. doi.-.g the be. t """' • •• dive , a •• h. ha s 
eve,done. she .,;11 hrI. oome dooJbI •. 
"'II , • • e. 50 muc h dedication: ' Br~yn 
...!d . "'I'm ""t ,eally . ur" If I really wont to 
k""'p doing It ,"' (Il 
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Taking big steps 
Western' . 1982 m .. ". cross coun.ry \eom. though the "new kid"" .he bio<k." mode • nome for It .. 1f in the Sun 
BoJt eonf"",,,,,e. 
Coach Curlin Long' . harr;e,-. d id not 
"""Iify for .he NCAA finol. In Bloorngin· 
ton, Ind" but they d>d r.....,h their 1"91 gool 
- on Nov, 61n T8mpo , f1o .• lhey cla imed 
\heSBCtlt~. 
We" .. n pl.ced .h,,,,, ,unne .. in the."" 
five po.ltl"", of the too,n,,,n ... 1 and 
S-imorl Cohill, 0 sophomore from Leed •. 
Englend. _nd o<cond"lace finisher ""'~y 
Johnson, • sophomQ .. from P\e(e, mo,ltz-
bo'g, Sou.h !\I,leo. br<>ke the ooo .. e 
~, 
We wonted 10 ~k for Ihe Sun 
Bolt, and .... d id il. " Long said. 
Weote,n linl.hed with 27 pol"to, fol low-
od tlooely by South "'Iabo"", with 35. 
But ., G,eenville, S.C. , whe", they r.n 
for lhe NC ... " ,. Divi.ion III champloruhlp 
one ", ... k ",(e" lhe T """" .. nnlol1ed 13th 
0I24 .... m._ 
"We were in !I'X"I .hap" at Ihe three-
mile """k." Long .. Id. "But we just ran In-
to some , ... 1 good cam""tilion. We could 
nalle ,un _ <:Qnse'vati.~ rou .nd finished 
In the top 10. but w~ w~,e going lor the lop 
Jour. whk:h would hov~ qual ified Uf, 
We ~.t couldn'l hold the pace ... e hod run 
TWO 80PtlOIOORe """" """"'> .......... , ........ , 
....,.,.. ond 51""" a.nlli, .... "" po<" 01 "'" Swrt>I',...-. John"", from "',Ico, ond CohI< , from 
~,~ ... """ ............ ""'''om, 
for Ih,~ ml.,s:· 
Cohill , who fi nished ~Igh!h In the ' oce 
ond qu~lif .. d f", the NeA" finals, .. >d, "I 
was di .. ppointed - but we hid. I""k of 
ex""ri=ce. n..ro were ... , e'bl guyo who 
hod ""ver run In a tace like .hot , , ," 
Coh ill lo.t hi. AII'''m~tl<an .toluo I. lhe 
finol. when he flnl.tled 87th ov~r the mud-
dy IO,(l(l(tme\ercou, .. , 
"I "' •• OK menlo lly and ph~.ic.lly," he 
.. Id_ "n.. tonditions jusl beat me," 
Th. t.om finished the _son wilh 8 64· 
22 .Iale. 
"W. f. lt lik~ we did r ... 1 "'ell," Long 
.. Id, "con.ide,ing that we had • , ... 1 
young oqu"d. We Ot~ In • good sltuotlon 
,""W, . inoe . very""" i. bock , ond ",e have 
probobly Ihe best f,.shmbn duo thot 
we've .ver be<'n obl~ to~. from within the 
51.le . " 
Though ,h. 1982 women '. ero .. country t.am finished tI1e """son with 0 7·38 ,<"Cord, the yOUf'g Lody T <>p?<!" mode ..,me ",ideo 
,0wOfd imp<ovir.g, 
Wh.n lhe .... son begl>n .t Evonoville. 
tM teom d>d not hov~ ~nough ,un"" .. to 
com"" .. o. 0 team. sInce Long gov. hio 
.... m the op'ion of ,unnlr.g In the meet or 
EJOIng ho"", o,~, the Labor Dey weekend. 
"w. only hod two 0' three th., won.ed 
to go," Long .. 01. " ... Any lime you run 
BEFORE TH~ "eAA tMtrItt II ""'" Th«, .. 
Spo,k., • """'" ~"'" c_'" _ .. ~" """ 
Sh<o<r ... ilk"..., . • ~.11\t r,,,,,,,,,",,, -.., ""_ 
Tho __ ..... , Fu,""" u..w.."" . 
... Ith young othlele •• you'", golr.g to poy 
the p,l<:. ," 
Bul by the second mee., that problem 
wos 9""". a. the t ... m com""led ~go in51 
13 .. om. in the Kenlucky InvltotlonoL 
n.. Topper. pea ked ••• he "I.bomo In' 
~italional. whe", they ploced .hi,d c' 
.~v . n teams , Loul.vlll. sophomore 
Comill~ F""este, paced Ihe Topo with 8 
seven!h'plo"e IInl'h. 
"We w~,~ trying to got reody for lhe 
NCAA," FotreOler sold, 
Tho t ... m did not com!"'t. In Ihe sec, 
bec~u", the conf~,~nce dOl "'" .penser a 
... omen', e, ... t, 
"You've ga. to '~membe, thot the Sun 
Belt 11&0 only be<'n In . xlOlonee for nve 
y ....... " Long .. id. " It i . my understlndlng 
th.1 th.y ore Inlendlf'g to add It (I 
"'OfI'H!n', crou country ev ... l) In tho 
fut 'lle. 
For"'ster .. id sh. tI10ught lhe T opo 
... ould hi ve done better if the ':c,nf .. ence 
hid lpen$Ored II, 
"I f~11 like it would have helped UI , 
becau .. we 'eally didn't have any gaols 
beo ldes Ihe NCAA." , h ... Id. "Wlthoulthe 
COl'lf.re""e b.><:k irog, II "",de u' 'u~ more 
IndMduolly, which didn't helplhlng •• ny," 
Western clo,..;<! the """son, nni.hlng "' .. 
In " field of 17, 01 lhe Distr iclllI me,!!, "We 
knew w. we", EJOIr.g 10 be ool-ol .. sed ," 
Long .. >d, "bul w. igrlored ou, ",on-Io .. 
,<"Cord , We don'l feel li ke w. cln h • • e 
much of 0 program b~ . lIghtlng the 
ochedule." 
ate .. (lInn ill 
AT THJ! WKU·KIW","18 ,",I .. ,....., ...... lM.,. 
P.,~ , • _ &"", Rid"..,..., ""'" .. t.."'1 __ 01 
~_-.'iI" f<>rMor /'\i • • :;n, .... Tho _ fInIohod ... 
• "", 01_, .. "'" m<d. 
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AT Tit! VAMDEulLT """, s.-... 01 .. ", <"" 0 
"'" "",,;.mp" ",~ ..... 1."",-. 0,,_. s. .... 
r,,,,,,,,",,- , .... ,.., ... t ...... '''' "'" jump_ 
O~ THE TItACK. 1'0«, Go'''''' .",,<1'><0 t>«" ... 
mod. Galpin ~M • k .. "",,, " ,""" K""'~"s.., 
"""'" AI, ... 
- .... ,-
COl\.CH BEVERLY ... D ....... "''''' '" 00Ipi0> ... ",1< 
.... w."". "Po Co.<h CurtI .. '""'" ........ Go' pin • • 
on " •• ......., ,«.",t·' w ........... _ ....... "' ..... 
o.~"", .. _ . 
_one run 
W ... tern '. I,"C~ to..rn w~. con· c ~ r~ ~ d wi ,h individu al performonc ... T ho T DPP"'" ... ~r~ <lenied 
• d"oce to coml"''" In leom compelitKm 
bo<ou,", tn~," WOO no Sun Bell Confcrcoce 
!rOCk olla mpio<l>l1ip, bu, h .... d <OK " C~,­
ti .. Long wasn", dl>cou,oged. 
"Our ..,~ul. is <k.~n<:d to pro,;m, 
".tio".I-lev~1 ~ompetltlon fOl oy r 
"hlet •• ,'- .... ""Id. " Not having 8 ~on' 
t.<en<:e chompionohip 8110 .... you 10 b<n~f 
pion bod co,e for you. qu~IIIY ~IMel"," 
8tJt not ~ompeting In , .... m """nls 
..... ,,', . big prool.m, L""9 ."id, 
" If you look., track ond flekl. If. ,eolly 
.. I ,n indi. idual . port. ,".~ .. p! for tho "" ay 1;'11" '". ~nd we .. i ll fun tho~. We jusl 
oren'l ~eepl"9 lebm scores like w~ u<e<l 
to:' .... id, 
BUI not k..,~"9 te.m .cores in con-
ft;enco compelltlo<1 had It. dr.wbac k • . 
"Itl.k .. a way from. y~ng . tNote tty 
ing to .~hiove • repu,. ,ion:· Long "'id. 
"Wlth tne ktnd of coml'"ti'ion th. , .... run 
,.,. It'. hord fo, • fte.hman to b<""k 
""augh.'· 
Wo.te<n opened lhe """,', ouldoot 
... son . , Ihe Domino' , Relay CI • •• le in 
T. lloh.".." F .... which. ",,<O(ding to 
long. '01., tho moot coml'"' itive mee' in 
the Soutn.. " 10( lho .pring. 
The lough cotnl'"' ilion didn'l . Iop there. 
Afte r tunnlng again<l forme' Ohio 
V.' locy Conf~,enco foes Auotln Peoy or>(! 
Middle Te,"'e • ...,. the T OPI'"" ',. ve l<"<l 10 
the pr<'Il9Ioo.l. Dog ... <>Od Rel. y. In Knox' 
ville. Tenn. 
The Topl'"fS ' a n only r>ne dual ~ du,· 
ing tn. .ea",n. wh ich tn.y Io>t to Middle 
T ...,ne • ..., 73·58. 
Tn. learn or"" ",entle lhe D,oke Reloy ' 
in 0.. Moines, lowa .• nd the 51'"" Town. 
Invit.tion., before going to tn. NCAA 
Championship. In Hou .IorI. To. "s. 
Ste ve Bridg< • . 0 .. nior /tom Or lando. 
Fl • .• who broke tn. ",hoot recorg in the 
'Track is a lonely event. No 
coach makes a dedsion as to 
whether or not you're good. 
The ultimate decision is in 
the runner's performance and 
desire: ~ Curtiss Long 
kong jump (indoOl.) with. le.p of 26 feel 5 
inch ... t tn. SoYlhern T,. ck .nd Fie ld 
Ch.mpionohlps In Montgomery. AI • .• wo' 
lhe only W" ' e rn ' e.m membe, 10 
.utomotic. lly quolify for ,n. NC AA ~l. 
Bridge, w"" his bellh by fin l<hlng 
elghlh In tn. NCAA Indoor Champion,h lp 
. t the Silve ,dome In Ponlloc. Mich, He 
went 23 feet e I""n..ln the fi n.". 
"'Steve hod come Into In. ~t with Ihe 
,hird·be" jump In In. NCAA." Long Mid. 
'"t>ut n. . impl y nod 0 bod _end -.nd 
e'l'""lo lly a bad Saturday, Everybocly', g0-
ing to hove. bod goy now . <><1 In.n •• <><1 
._-. .-,.---.-,-- .... _ . 
111. juot h. PI'"n<"<i to "" In 'he NCAA 
Championship •. " 
s..v~r.1 Western runners set p<!<SONli 
,ece,gs over In. .... SOI'I. bu, Long ,old n. 
"'a . mOst , urp,lsed by Le it~hfl~ld 
fre.hman Pot Ale . onder, 0 run"", on the 
two-mile 'eloy oqUlOd. 
"He ', go. hi . time doom fi.e second. 
from wh. t II wa, (1:58.02) wn.n n. c.me 
n.ro," Long .. id. 
The .,omen·5 te.m heg a proble m 
.imlla, to Ihe men '. - no conference t itle 
te run for 
Lor;ls"ltIe oophoouooe Cam ille f Ofr .. w. 
wr.o was Long's best runnOr during the 
cro .. COOJ ntry .... ""'. wo o the most c",,· 
slstent runne, of tn. >eOSOl'l. follo..,<"<1 by 
Tony. Fowl kes. • iOphorn<x~ from 
Detro it. Mich. 
Long ",l<i Forr .. ler ho.J "'run Just abou t 
e ve rythl"ll0nd anything." 
'"She' lI probably get her ""me "" the 
record boorg before she gets oul 01 here:' 
n. .. Id. ··Sh. run. more gi .. ooce ev...," 
("" ... and tw<>mlle run. ) ,h.n onythlng 
el"':' 
Fowlk.".nd Tr.cey G.lpln .• freohman 
from K""",,·ot·Sea. SoYth Afric. . r~pr .. 
""'t<"<l the Toppers in In. OOO-melo, run . 
Long hod I. beled Galpin o. on "exce llent 
recru it" wt..n she come in.t 'he semeot., 
--"Tr. ck I •• Ir>nely e ve nl." Long sold. 
"No ceoch mokes 0 ~ioion o. to wn.th~r 
or not y"" ',,, good. Tn. ultlm •• e ~lsI"" 
i. in the run""r·. I'",formonce and d .. ire." 
8 ,ev o Olvao m 
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A little bad weathe: 
A few month. ."" • little bed .... ttler we'" major IItC'Of. for both the men', and ... omen', golf ,urns, o<cerding to 
"","ohu Jim Rl cha ,d, nnd Nancy 0.""",,,'1..,, 
I1khard. ' golf"". h ... '"on ""rao;<ll· 
nary" f.U, finishing no Ie"'. r lrum tIIltd In 
any 01 their leu, tOU''''mento, 1M: ... 1<1. 
Tho: Toppetl won tile I'l0l_ State 
ElgIe O."'c In October, where 
_'ville Junior ""IIIip H<ttch<1t c.p-
lur~ f, .. '.".... '-I. 
Hot""",\, loulovUle Junlot Scott ee.o.d 
.r>d Rick H..oelSMI •• ;"nkH from Bl0om-
ington, Ind ••• 11 h.o !I<"l'd loll., 111<I\o.d. 
Mid .• rod Bowling Cireen f,,,011,,,,," Mike New,,,,, ",a.a . trong playe •. 
ThIngs cha~ In the . prlr.g, 'he Top-
')'". plACed in the 1<>1' five O<l'y !hI'" 
,I",.,., and finltl>ecl ,he _""" wi th. 9& 
6J-3 reo:otd. 
The IInII finish wu an '"",rn""" Ie<:" 
and to Eo .. .,n Kentucky Onl_oily In 
!hoi< 2I>tum Colonel C .... ie. The TOI>" 
per. were mill 01 18.t !he Wikle ... ClO1>ic 
in Luington ..... third of eight 0' tile Sun 
Bell Confe,,,,,,,,, Tou' .... m..,t. 
, During Iprll>Q btNk. We" .. n finiohed 
17th of 24 In Ih' Iron Duke ,,,,.oK: at 
Durh.m. N,C .• ond 18th of 22 .' the Fur-
...... n Intercoileglale.1 at.M ... llle. S.C, 
"Th<! HilllQ9pefl U..,.. lurned their ."en· 
lion to lo",namena., lhe Notlh playing al 
Eo" .. n ond ....... ""11 lief,,", heading .... tll 
_in lOt "'" MlMluippi State 1,,_ 
ooIloglat.a, Jo.:Io ...... Mi .. . 
At Eio. tern. Lexlnglon .................... B0b-
by Fannin pIoyed In lilt nlll l .... r .... menI. 
~,. '01,", .... th ... Fannin. who had 
~ .u~ from I,," teem '" '''" f.lI. 
...." .... en r .... ndl of 74. lUll f .... r >hol o 
behind ust.,n·1 PI' SI.~"". , .nd finish· 
ed In • oecond'ploce t~ wilh ",,,,,,head' . 
K . ... in Autin. 
" I ,.. ... pIe .. ed ",Ith .... , perfOt""'''''''. 
"""sidet~ the ,...y w. had t-n playfng." 
Richl",k ... id. ,.6otIby r ........ gov. u •• 
booot wt.en he got oecond placlO. W. hung 
in tI\ere and did a fine job. C<Io'\5Io:Setlnt:l 
U_ kind 01 wuthef C<lI"oIIition •. 
"In ,,," win, .. . It _fly did,>'1 hun us. 
bee.UK ... got to .. ork oul ..... Iy,'· 
Riclvt,d ... Id, " Bul II..., in the .~ing -
... Ith .11 tI>e "e' <:Ond illon. "'.' .... had _ 
... ·v. beo:n ploylng with the c",,"n and IIh 
,ule. whleh Ivtl alt.,ed OUr Swing. And 
when y .... ""'Sf ... lth • goff.". swing If. 
bound to Ivtv. il • • fleca ." 
New.on eoplolned thol """",t ime, 
goff ... had '0 ploy • boll .. her. it lay .nd 
• t otIIet tlmH 'hey """id I~ it "I' and ploy 
from • ~t., pooition. 
"If , u .... to """trot.nd u .... to play 
1M b.all up (on tM _I," he .. Id. "But If 
y .... ploy It up and down .",,'y othe' "'_, 
yOI' h ..... 10 dev.1op 'wo d iffe'''''t . wlngo. " 
Rlelvt,d ... id that 1M otM' Sun Bell 
tuml had an oulOffi1ltK: ,d •• nage ov., 
W .... 'n be<;au5t of the Toppe'" 
_.pllie Iocellon. Tne leIom. furl"", 
..... th had better weather <:Ondltlon • ...., 
could boogIn pncticing ,,"rlle< In the _,. 
He ..... noted 11>0' ...,.. 0( U>e sec 
teem. "M"" .bout fl"" full 0<1'IoIanhIpo 
where we a,., ... orir.ing with two. " 
'Just because we haven't had 
the kind of spring I hoped we 
would doesn't mean that I don' t 
r~rd them (the players) highly: 
-JlmRkhNds 
A~cording to IOCl>ard" '10'.11.",,', mlln 
~obIem "' .. Ihel, I""bilily 1<1 position 
.hem .. l.e, to meke bi,dlel. 
"Our 01\0(1 \lOme Ivt, hurt uS 1111. 
o~Ir>g," he .. Id, "becou ..... n If "'e do 
gel In. position to "",i<". birdie, It .... m. 
kk ..... 't. al~ly. alleast 30 feet ..... y. 
R"'M'cIs .Ito .. id "'" 'ype of """ .... 
W .... 'n pIoye;l OIl lOa •• dioadvontage. 
"w. 0'" boo ..... lly • tum that II long 011 
"'" lee, and foo us to be clfe<;tfve WI ......, 
10 hi ... """'" room. '10'.'"., pIoyed """"tI,. 
ligI1l """'IeI," M .. id. 
But R",ha,ds ........ 't discou,aged wi, h 
hl.lum. 
"Ou, young men work lIord. end er •• 
very clooe4<nl. unll_ So lUll because .... 
hlv",,'t had "'" kind of .~Ir>g I hoped...., 
",ouid doe",,'t meon that I don't regard 
t""m higl1'Y: ' R",ha.d. said. 
W "h no conf........,,, chomplon-ohIp. Quorcclino' l ploy ... tried to """'~ on thIoi, .... divid ... 1 go""'" while PO'-
t"'I"".1ns! In lum evenls.. 
The lum finished tM ... ton .. llh • 3+ 
6l ' -':;o<d. 
"W. ,eally dldn'. hav" • _I to ohoot 
for, " Q~.!Celino .. Id. "Bul that'. nothing 
,e.lly III thlt new, In th" Sun Bell. there 
a,e only three teom. 1"" I potIOOI 
women'l golf, "" there ' .... 111 I",,'t much 
ckonce lhat the<e'. going to biI • c_ 
f .. """. ,..,,,. 
" When ...., were In the OhIo VIII,.,. 
I"-OROOI TO It!T_ .... _ "- ... _ 
.... _ - -,,1'- c\IIpoo __ 
,It __ ~. 1'_ ond ""*' ... ..., "'" 
, ..... ...-.... .. '''"1OfI<lnf - ... ' ..... _ 
(Conf"''' ''''''I, they didn't h."" • "'Of! 
IJOff ~hamp\on.~lp. W,'r. uoed.o I •. " 
The Lady Toppe .. flnfohed ""'rt" 
ofoth In their fI .. t toro toumomena • 
fall , and then fflI to I~ and l..n 
lions In theI, 100" 'oro .... IC'-. 
In the opting. Quorceflno's play ... 
ocorlng obout I I. -. better ., • 
than they did In IIIeIr f.1I .ffort. 
e.". that didn't help them In theft 
tOlo .... tches. 
Western Hnl...-..d 6th 0( 8 .um •• 
"'a rwll Invltotional, .nd 7th of 
Southe'n 1I 1 1"""'K.nl~eky [);am III 
Invltolionll. 
''IN. Ij>flng ... ho •• I~wn greo 
prnvernent ....... tI>e foU," Quorcelino 
"w.·", ocuing more conoio .... tfy 
teem. but we',. slla • U,tIo R:onof 
individually." 
Bowling Gr-. _ Cindy Sum 
lOki. "w. worked • lot ho,der ari 
mor. Into!t In ,he oprlllCl. 
" W" O<:OI'ed ... 11 In tM spring IS II 
bul Individually w. wouid go from , 
good 10 not "" !)ClOd. But when one 
feil bock, "'"'""'"' . 1 .. wouid be !hi 
pick up tI>e ,lack," oM .. Id, 
Henderton ........ s... Clemen, and 
",e ... usually hekI tM topolwo poot 
MI .. y Pru." . • sophomo,. 
I'Iewburgll, Ind" olto provided '''PI'' 
the No. lplayer. 
"Cindy is .."",l ly • ",uch bella ~ 
• ""n wMt .... ohows In the mil' 
beea" .. """s 11 .... y. pu'tfng ~"'""" 
he<sclf to win." Qua,un .... Slid. 
Two freohmen _ Jlne ShulMk." 
For' W.yne, Ind" .nd L1 .. Sum"", 
eowllr>g a,ee~ - heid tI>e fourth ""' 
position •. 
QUMCeIIno ... id thot t.,o ploy .... 
Chadwell """ Mell ... Jonn, whori 
had "".-:11>:1 to ,,'UlA. didn't , willet 
"'" Tapp ... · number., 
" T etri Chadwoll left "" be<:ome ••• 
fTIIniIget oul .t Indian Hil l. Coun.ry 
and Melina wonled 10 be c ...... , 1<1 hi 
U .. Summers lOid, .. ... _ wen. II:: 
'.y,hl ' 1M ' ." 
"I' ,~.lIy hu,t . u •• lot not to ha, 
depth becau.. w" ,ea1l1 don't 
any""" to foil b.ack on If ... hav" 
. <<><. ""mo",,,"r.," Quare.llno 
"W.'W 'I'" belt .. when we II"' 
depth." 
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Ruggers pile up. leaving the 
ball free game. Rugby looks a 
lot like footba ll but it takes a lot 
of mud. a little blood and more 
than a little beer to 
Take 
the field 
The students who ployed ",gby didn't think lhe," "' .. any .""clol my"l,!"" "bout thei, spott, Kerry Wyatt, " g,aduate "'ho 
sti li ~oys on the teom, ... Id. "Rugby 
ploye" eat thei, dead. TMt'. JUOl 0 joke -
" cat~hy t h i "\I, " 
But he ",ld he think. If. a safe go ..... 
"A man ... ithout 0 helmet. without 
.t>oold ... I"'d •. i . not go;ng to waylay 
you." Wyatt .. Id. "It' . a good game. Tho 
"",d hits .,e the,e. but it'. 0 contlnuou. 
~~ 
Wyatt .. id he '. stayed with the t""m 
bc<;a",,", It', • good form of .. ..,<1 .... " It'. a 
good wa y to ~t out or><! run," he .. id_ 
"Some ~Ie ploy volleyl>oll ond s.omc 
people play ,ocquetl>oll ," 
But a t the lOKond onnuol Buoch &n-
"'- CIo .. i< . held at West.,n Ap' il 9-10. 
the ' PO" l""lkJded a lot 01 mud. a little 
blood and """e wm. little ,-, to mal<e 1 
succe .. fulbut soggy .fI.I,. 
But the tou,,,"y - which ottrlcte<lelght 
teom. to the com""t iti"" and obout 1.000 
people If> a s"turd.y.,-,Ight party - olmoot 
dldn't ""ppen_ 
Du'lng the ... ~k. ,oln' thot flooded 
most of tM Unive,.ity Boulevord pa,klng 
lot ""fore the tourn.ment hod t",ned the 
v ... lty oo<:cc' field, into ...... of mud, 
Two day . before the tou,nament . the 
dub wo. o,ked to move Of postpone the 
competlt;on. 
But .fter ,i. month. of Ofgoni .. t.", on<;l 
an lnve"ment 01 ,,"ve,ol hund,ed doIlo,.. 
the team "",,,,,oded unlve .. lty offlciol' 10 
let the tournament be ployed a. ocheduled 
Mud lon't much of 0 p,oblem for Ih. 
.port. but isn 't good for the field or 
W",t",n offidol •. 
&umonn sold he thought It ..... the fht 
lime the .. om ho. hod to play In the ,.In. 
"It bee ...... more 01 a "",um gome," he 
•• Be<;ou,,", the Hilll"l'''''' ' hod lhe home 
odvantage .nd hod beaten mo>! 01 the 
othe' .even teom., Western .nteroO the 
tou,nomet1t •• the favorite. 
A!>CI the only team. W •• te,n hadn'l 
beaten - Ft. Comp~1I A,my Teom.nd 
S .... n""" - ",e,e e llmln.ted In the rom 
fOUnd. Ft. Campbell finished lUI. 'ecelolog 
the toilet bowl .w.,d, 
Th. Hilltopp." mode It to the IInll by 
<lef .... tl.-.g E .. I..-n 13-0 ond Midd le T",,-
""._ 30-0_ 
We. tern copped oIf the Ill\lby tourno-
met1t by <lefeaung T..,ne._ Tech 8-6 for 
It. second ."olght title in the CIo .. lc. 
The Old Boy., 0 teom of weste,n 
grad.., ..... hed for thi,d pl""e In the 
lournoment 
TM dub flnl>hed Ih. yea, ",ith • 9-1 
record. looing only to the University of 
Kentuc~y du,l.-.g the '<:Qular '.'" • .,<1, 
O<In Boumonn • • Louisville .. nlor ond 
f"",·ye., member 01 the team ... ld he 
hadn't oeen 0 
to We.tern: 
A, he left 
Rugby 
dlffe,ent. 
" . ~ 
Jump In a nd do II." 
The 15 playe .. on ;:::;_m ,~"~~ 
"""to. shoe. ond • 
.nd no .t>oo1M, pad •. 
Official ,ugby \loOm .. last ~ ~',~~i 
mlnules . Alter the ~"I 4O-mlnute 
pl.ye" b,eak for a d'ink of w.ter Ir>d t 
'etu'" to play the second holf. 
Play con . top for A _lou. 
(tt>oogh the,e we,e fe .. ). but 
I...,ve. the gome, t>e can't gel 
Wyott soid. 
Tho 1>011 ca n only be a dvoncoO 
nlng It, klckinQ ::"';';,;,;;;,' "; ~~;::A 
""Id . A try (the ~ ., ~ 
'" 
teom Itles 10 kick It through the gool pos"_ 
Tha I •• Imilar to on extra point In foot· 
boll, Out I. worth th,.., points if >u«e .. fu!. Ei""', ... oy, the scoring team ,,,,,",ve. tt>e 
boU gooin. 
On mojor pen.lties, ,och 0' ulpplog 0' 
on Il legal loc kie , the oIf..,ded team con 
.. ""', J>lmt. ottempt. th,..,.point field gool 
Of ,un the 1>0.11 , <l<pendJng on "-ow dose 
""'y . ,e 10 !hei' gool. 
Tt>e pen. li.ed teom must hock aw.y a t 
loa" IOyord, . 
When. teom .h,o ..... the ball forward 
,rill ,ecoven it. the ''''Q teoms OC'um _ 
!In. up in oppo. ing pyromid •. The boll l. 
pIoced In the midd l •. and canrool be picked 
LIP until moved to the ' ... ' 01 the py,.mid 
",thout p o.ye" touching the 1>0.11 wltn 
oheIt h.snd •. 
El<rumann "'Id thot thou!/'" h.s p,Qbobly 
_Idn 't hove t!me to ploy rugby wr.en he 
" Iored den •• 1 ochcd in lhe rail. he wonted 
10 tok. to the fi.ld ogo in someday, Many 
"'lhe leam, W ...... n f.ced h.d men up to 
51) yurs old playing on them, 
"I'm oddicted to it." &umann Hid. ''I'm 
lU,e oomebody "III fir><! me out Ihere 
~"'." Ba rr, ~. Ro •• If) 
11 1& TWO 'O' _ ., '''''''''''' ~ ... (Of"' , a 
...." I,,,,,, Fa". Ch"' .... Va .. ond Lor..,. ...... , 
_. from s." .. C",,". Ind" _" I", ,,,."". , Tho, _. pIo~inoI .... 1.<,""""" Il10<, "0"", 
~_s OF TH~ T...,.. ... 1«h ..... ......-. 
_~ ko- tJ-.o boll • • ""'" ... _. Lo W,""", 
_ ,",,, ~ '0 .... out"""- 1". 1>1'''''' w •• ~, '" 
.... _and __ , Boo<' Bon ..... C .... i< • 
.. TEMUIEE TEclt ploy .. _" Co .. c"~ 
............ """"" SmJ" " ... "." _..r_ w"h 
.... toot>. SmI," w" .".."ptlng to moko , "y. _" 
It , .. ~."",~ "' , """.......-" in.-
165 •. ~ 
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With II" ine~perlenced pitching slaff, 
Joel Murrie's team held their own using II 
Certain d 
L 0 • ..,' were • gre~l concern f", t...""b.n colleh Jo"I /o\urr~. 01'>(1. with" 26·22 _son , he hod" lot to Ihlnk .bout through Ih< . pri"9 of 
1983. 
"I ta ke 10...,. pretty h. rd, " ~ ... id. "1 
try J\OI to think .bout It very long. oot It 
bothers ""' . lInd I go back 10 what we coo 
<10 10 co"""'lhl. Or that." 
"I Ihlnk more .boot " los. th.n I do" 
win,"' hc .. k:!. 
Murrie $Old" lock of morn<f>'um lind ex' 
p.,,~na. led the potenli.lly . I,on9 T<>pp<:' 
b • ..,,,,,n I"m to" som ......... t middle 'Of·,he-
OUlllrtG A WK"·V""OERBll T go_ ."..,., Jod 
", ... ,,," blow •• ""'*"-. 11>0 ."..,., w .. ~"'mno .... 
go- ""'" .... .........,. 
• lot 01 t. l" nl "" thi. 
, 
"\ ,:" 
mo<r>et1lum cause, 
. nd loc k of conAdem;e.'" 
Bowling Or..," junior C,. lg M"" '"'~ 
01 'he pltd", ... OIl \"- '''m, 
pi\Chiog was different this yeo,. 
Y","'g ' .... m or.d young pltchen :' 
• 
." 
"" 
". 
of talent 
"We had • very • • perler>eed p ilching 
.",rf "''' yeor." Murrie ... Id, "The ex· 
per~ conUIb-ul'" 10 • 101 of con"Sler>' 
<-i <lay In and ci.>y """" The 1962 leo"" , 
""'Old .... 37,10, 
1lIJ~ M"rrle ... Id. ,''' plIC ..... did ho •• a 
,,,,,oln deg'" of ta lenl. 
"Mb Spe.,,>ock N."on lo"r Sun eel! 
go",e •. He may be lhe best In Ihe con· 
ru."" •. " Murrie sold .bout the f'e.hman 
pitc,,", hom Edison, N.J. "He ha •• g ' eot 
coree' oheed of himself," 
W .. t"m ."d Speotnock ope.-.ed Ihei, 
0" TlII! Q~MD. Go"",,", .. _ .. """" .. ,, 
.......... .. f ...... _ .... ............. ot """'" 
topm pl.,.. B<loo /'lock., w.iI> ror .... "''' 
.... ."., wllh. loss to r>On-c<>nf .. ,,,,,,,e <>pp<> 
<>enl Bon SUI'" on Feb. 26. W .. tem r..-
boun<led In the secone! game of the <loy. 
ond tn. win put the Toppero where tn.y 
wOllId ,Illy me" of Ihe se.sen - "" Ih an 
e.en ",,_ reco<d. 
M~rrle ... Id ,h., becouse of Ihe learn', 
io'\e' pe1'ier>ee, In.y w"."ld need 10 p l.y IoIlln 
wong fundamen •• I. ond . u •••• he ba.k • . 
Bu. he did f"", .ho. hi' .eom ~d some 
SI'ong pointo - especial ly hilting. 
We ... ,n·. Rolph Anlone. 0 sentor f'"", 
McMurray. Penn .. led tl>e sse wit h a bat· 
l ing ... rage of .437, Another Topper hll-
ting ... ndou. woo Brion Doy. a senior from 
AUlOn. III. Doy t...d • boiling oV'"'''9<' of 
.375 .nd led.he 'eam In hi,. wi.h 63. 
W.""rn·' flrsl mnlerene. gom. wos 
ployed at 500Jtn Florida on Moreh 12. 
W .. ter" loIon ~2. The wi" 101 ••• "per""",,1 
high" for Murrie. he seid. 
Sut the "nigh"' wOO short·lived u 
W" ' er,, dropped Iwo con",""uliv. 9" ....... 
10 500Jlh florida and go"" We. tern 0 1·2 
Sun Be ll ,.,coo-d and 6-7 ovenll . 
"Who!n you are • . 5OO ball club. 11'. hord 
10 plc~ O\lt 100 mony good points." Murrie 
... id, " NOllnal lher. weren'I oIly, y.,., ju.' 
CO"" .hlnk of ,"'m," 
c"",imJeci on ptJ~ 168 
HOJOlEPI.ATI! UMPIRE ElwO<><l .o.:.tw-. .... Coo<" 
",,,,,," -.... . --.......... -"''' "'" 
Ilnt.., ... y of Soo'" FIo<idoo. <>no of wo"""'" 910 y'" 
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--,-TKIRD BA~ ,.. .. Doll."', • ..,..." "-
..... "Y. ,--"" _ .. <"<:. lho 00-. ""'tog. (/Sf" 
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auARTI'JIBACK ~Al'" AJ<TO~! .. po ,'"' ... ' '0 
...- Ow", _"', ' _ "om 1\I<)oM. 
""""" ind., '" .... """'" ","" "" ,,>3 ... ," ..... 
«>0<" Jimmy f<l .. ' ."... """", .. n, 
AT 8"1 ..... ,""" , ........ P",. "'~ ond~ .... , "'''" 
"'" """" • "" "'. <InIv .... , of -.., Florido ' oom 
..-, Wo ......... ' .... ....,.:1-3, '" ""' ....... 
"""', '" W,,, .. "'._. 
- - , ... 
0f1' TO T"-" "' DO. ......... .......... . ...... n' _ 
,oech ""0<" "'.,.., ", ... . ""~, ........ totl .. IJo< 
Y<'" """"'" ....... ot<O<4 too ""'""""'"'" 21& of ~19 
po .... "'" 18 '"",""""n po ....... 
--
-_._, 
Fall or spring, baseball or 
football, Ralph Antone is a 
Seasonal sport 
If you ... a nted to find Ralph "nlon~ , Ihe plac~ to ... ,1 
looking .... . on 
tho 1 .. 1d pl.~ ing 
1>..11 , 
Th . 601001·2· 
loch, 195'pound 
nnio , from 
M c Murray . 
P...,n .. ..... 01. ,1· 
- -,.- Ing qua,te,b&c k 
I~ tne 1962 f.1I .., • .on and , hbred Ih. ~'1-
lion ... iln Eli,abalhto ... ~ gfOd o~le MlIny 
J "{Ige" In 1981. 
It~ could pu. w" lI, and he w~s ~n U · 
c~l lon' c. tc he, - But he pr"f.,fI>d ~.Ic h· 
Ing "",..,1>..11. to fool balls . 
"nlooe won the 1962 0/'1., V.lle~ Con· 
f. r.oce T,tp" Crown fOl" ba..,batl, ... hOcn 
moant n~ led tho league In belting 
o."ragos. home ,uns and lUlls. 
Ho continued 10 lead In '83 by tying 
W .. lern ·. cor"", home ,un ,,,,,ord of ~3 
and baing the Sun &1<' , leading hitter " Itn 
a boning ove,~ge of ,437 . 
"8.o ... ball was m~ fifO' loye." Ani""" 
said, " but I go ... ith tho ..,.,""' •. A, th~ p ,e-
..,nt, If. hord 10 see m. pl.~lng """ . port 
ye., round," 
"nt""" ""'~ havo h.d difficulty ~I"," 
him..,lf pl. ~ing only on~ .~rt , but ot he n 
dldn'I, Footbell COIIch Jimm~ F~I ..... . 
g, ... tI~ concerned .bout losing hi . qua,ter' 
back to profeHionllI 00""0011. 
"'R.lph was a g .... conc~rn:' ~ ... Id, 
"' He .... . . bout to sign 10 pl.y pro OO ""boll 
(in hi. junior ~e. ,) . "t """ II""" the.e w~s 
.90/ 10 chance of I"'ing him. We , ... Uy 
tho"9ht ~ ... ""Id ba drafted in 1M spring 
of '62." 
8.0...,.11 coach J oel Mu,," •• id~, too. 
wo. ,ufpfioood to ~ "nt""" ' ei u, n fo' a 
..,nlor y •• r 01 .~,ts, "I Mtlcl""tod him 
getting a conl'''''I . bul II><! .eoul. jusl 
dldn'l lh lnk he ... as quite , ... dy 101" p'ofe.· 
,,,,,,,,I bo ll. I gu~ .. th~y hod thei, r •• son .. .. 
tl< .. id. 
Mu"lo •• id, ho ... "ver. that tl< ..... 
~.it i .e AnI""" " ould be dfofl ed In '83. 
"'From wha t r.e lea,ned by t. ,klng to 
oc""". h. will <l<finit~ly get a chance to 
p lay p ,ofeos""",1 bo ... boll. He has some 
v~'y good "'~ngth.:· 
Mu,," said "nlone wou ld p'ob.bl~ be 
d,.fted bo.ed on hi. t"en, as • po ... e, 
hitler. 
A II""" OF C""D5 ....". ..... tho " ............ 
""''''''' "'" 8t~ 00" • ......,. I,,,,,, ~""". II. Tho 
........ taom w .. " . ............ .. ",,,,. ItIc ... . 
11'_ '\ION ' _.-...w, 
From Ihe ..... Ant"",,', CO''''' would be 
booood Of] " how much p,oductiorl tl< con 
gl . e to. pro teom,"' Murrie ""id. "What I 
"",on Is; WhO! k ind o f ro.u lts i . he going to 
hoY" ?"' 
"nt""", a 23-y ... r-otd bu , ln.,. ad· 
ministration mojo<, .. Id hi. In"' .... in 
sportsbogan when he wo. a ch ild. 
"I h .. e two bmttl< ... and ... ~ ... ," " 
1><0 "9hl up .,ound athletic. in 9"""',a \." he 
sa id , "It kept u , o ut 01 troubl. , 
"Obd wo. on .. hleto , a nd Mom ... a. 0 
gt ... t fan afw ... atching him a nd my 
yOl.lroger I><o'he ... " 
HI. f .. h~ ... a. d,.fted by th~ Boillmo". 
Colto. "He didn 't pl. y." "n'one said , " It" 
didn't "" .. the phy. icol ~.u.., 01. w ... k 
an~ le. " 
Th0"9h An'""" clo l~ bo ... ba ll "' .. 
his life . he SII id he ca me 10 W .. tem 
"'~au", Itl<y ~ve "'" a lull foot bol l 
ocholarohlp. 
""But they ><r id I could ploy bose!>oll 
too." he added. 
Antone pref. ned to plo~ bol l ond .ho ... 
poeople whal he could do • • othe, thon ",II 
about It. 
H~ had played OI"genlled foo,boll II 
yeo" .nd bo..,boll lor 16 01" 17 ~eo," . 
"I Ioy~ bo .. boll :· he Hid, " but I love 
footOOIl too, ry" .Iw .~s p",yw th.m.nd I 
wo. luc ky "nough 10 keep it going a nd 
ploy them boIh M college." 
Fel. dldn'l attribul. it to luck . "Ho' , 
confident and cool In compe'itlon .nd 'en' 
. ion .llu.tions:· he ... Id , " He toke. 'h~ 
good .nd bod right ofoong, If he hat 0 bod 
pla y, I><! ~1' .. I1.nd 9'>'" ,Igh' on. 
""He n..s a high ""tu'~1 abi li,y ond I. a 
""lur.1 compelilo<." F~ix •• id. "~t""" 
..,Id th~ highlight of his ..,nlor ye.r lor 
f""lboll w~s , ,,,,el . ing on Hon" ... bl~ Men' 
l iorl to "II """"Ic~n .nd booing chosen 
Most Vo luoble Offenoivo pja yer b~ Ih. 
fOOll>o1l teom. 
'"' lI~ed thot I,h. MVP oword) ~.use II 
c~me f,om my t ... mmote. : · h~ ..,id, 
Du, lng the Iootl>ol l ~son. "'ntone • • 1 
II><! ochoot 'o<:o,d fo, ca ,,,,,r "" .. percen' 
!age with •. 536. During h is f"", yeo" ... Ith 
WKU he compl<ted 278 01 519 pas..,s for 
) ,555 yard s, .nd m..o. IS touchdo ... n 
"",..". 
Mt""" ",id hi. Int~r .. 'ts ouU Ide of 
s.potto Includal t>u.i""".nd .. I ... " I look 
for .... ,d to doiTlj) thbt k ioo of st~ff:' ~e 
.., Id. "a fter I .m done ployiTlj) sporU : ' 
In June. "nlone ..... p icked by th~ Mon· 
Ireal E.~. In tt>e 18th fOUnd of th~ 
arnale~, free agon' droft. 
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Ann 10'11'"'"" An ;"". m",. ' ... footbol l ..... , 
tho MJ,." "'""" "0"""""" .. \he """. "" .... 1<-
'''"1 n., " ,."" ",", ... On ... " ... ".,_" ........ . 
'We could get other sponsors, 
but the beer companies can 
offer us more money .. .. We 
are by no means advocating 
beer drinking.' 
- ~brl!J Cfrerwak 
• COUCH CU8H'OIi L. "-, .. s;gm. c ... 1>.0 • ., 
~ ... , • """ .. ~~ ...... , .... JOOn Sowoll. • ""~""" 
0;..,.. _ ... ,""" _.,,,,,. £0.; , "'''''~'' 
"" ... w" " .m 0 " • .,,"" to ",""ok . ,,"h. 
Controversial 
sponsorship 
T ho"ll" t~ intr.murol. program had about 6,000 .. udent pa" liei!",n!., it . two bi~" p~y~" In 1962-83 were the univ~r$ity 
and~, componi •• . 
Some .tu~t. w""ld ",me mbo, ,h&I 
LAmbOll Chi won u.., fl.g footl>o ll <h.m· 
!>ion.hip and <:",,\ral'. Clod . won 'he 
women" • • or that the NII<I. "'pturM both 
the vol!<'yball .rod IOftboll ch8mp"",.hIPll 
In the wom..o', di. i • .",. 
But what mo" people would re momj,." 
..... I"" ~""t"'ve'"y th~t bre ... ~ bet ... ..,n 
Ihe unive tsl1y and two local be,,, 
distributor>. 
J & B Distributors. which distributed 
Busch ~nd Budw~i ,e r. ~nd Low~'s 
Distributors , which distribYted p.l»t. con-
tributed thOlJsand. of dol lars to "i>OfIsor 
sever~1 phase, of the u nl""rSity ', in-
tramural program •. 
That opOf'lsor>hlp wu que.tioned 
\>e<:ause \h...., "'00 f>O fo,mal unl>er&ity 
poticy <:<>nC<rnlrog 'he • • soelo'ion of 
akohoflc bev.rage> with W .. '.rn. 
Th. problem co"", '0 a _ when 'he 
wo"",n·. softball dub was a ,ked by frank 
Griffin . director of rec'e.otlono l .cllvitl ... 
to turn In 'heir uniform • ."., "'prll 15. with 
two 90""" teft In the . .... son. 
"11.'. need to have an unde .. ",nding with 
t"" odminl, " otion about thi .. .. Grlffin ... kI 
" It may be ... rong legal ly (because of the 
oge of 'he portlc ip.nts)." 
Jim Picken • • a.sl,,,,nt director • ..,y Grif· 
fin and Cha,," K<!Own. cIeon of otU<lent of· 
fa irs. would decide on a pof lcy In the 
, urn mer. 
Dona tion. from tho bee, compon~' tu.d 
begun when ,h. unIversity dkln', have 
enough """"'y '0 fund ,II te.. programs 
that the 'n"omUlol deportmen' ",onted to 
offer. 
" If we didn't have the """"'y that the 
beer componle. give " s. we "'ould have to 
cut back a lot on who' we hove for tN! kld o 
0<><1 that ', ",hot om program i • • 11 .bout" · 
Debr. Cherwo k. o .. l.tont director of 
recfMtlonol ""ti.it;"o, >akl. 
Je • • 1 Lowe, of Low~ ' o Di.tributo" . .. kI 
CRII'SE CO~TRIH. T""" ___ T,o, _ . 
." 0.. ... ""'0 & ............ <0"""" """""'"' .., ,_ 
o , __ "'" " ,;," ..... CM .. Con" ....... _ .... 
IIIlt ~tto d . 
t hat 'hough the unive"ity had osl<ed he, 
10 quit 0i>Ofl soring t""m • • ··t>ecouoe we are 
beer d i.tribu'or . .. • ,h. didn 't feet the I .. "" 
woo . " moral" """. 
"11.'. could got o,he, Si>Oflsors. li~e Pepsi 
and Wheat~ •• but the beer compon," can 
ofl.r us """" """"'y."' Ch~r",.k .. kI. 
'"T...,ir money 'l"'nds just •• w~1f .. 
anybody el..,· .. W~ are by no mcon s I>d-
v<>cating bee, drinking."' 
Beech C reek ..,nior u.urie Heltsley . 0 
member of the Nads . ... kI he, '..,m wa • 
sponsored by Boho nnon Di. tributors. '"I 
~ nothing ,*,In.t it," . he ... Id. "AII tho 
, Iudent, Mve seen beer .nd beer ods 
belore. If IIOfT>=ne ",anto to make a gilt of 
15 T .. hirtst08 te.m. I""" noth ing wrong. 
" We .re not deal ing with klds ~'": if w. 
were. that mlghl be diffe rent. But I dOf'l'1 
think It M. any adver,"" e ffects Of'l 
anybody at Weslern."· 
C""rwok sold thot C. ntr.1 Clod. would 
not have been able to attend Ihe Women'. 
National Flog Football CMmpionshlp . In 
New O,l<:ons If Pol:>ol hodn'l gIven the 
group ""OIl y ~ 2.000. 
"We areju5t ta king. step back 10 _If 
",hat we .'e dolng lo in I~ best Intere st of 
OUr progrom." Griffin ... kI. 
In oplle of t~ contro ve tSy. the In· 
tramu,ol, p rogram "'os In • ye.o, of 
growth . Pick",.,o .. ld. "Eve,y Y"" more 
and more young reo!>le "'anI to part ic ipate 
In so"", form of ,""rUliort." 
Pic kens so ld tNt of the 27 Intramural 
activities offered. Aog football. b .. k~'belf 
and oo/tbeU hod the to rg'" porticipOlion 
For mony OIudertts. iMramural. wer~ • 
"'oy 10 .u.",ln a d ream thotlhey >ought .. 
high ochoo! a'hle''' . 
Helu'.y sold. ..... lot of h~h ochoof 
.,hlete, con't ploy Inte<collegtote oporto. 
so they ploy inuamura l. to toke up 'he 
, lock."' 
Bowl;ng Gr""" junior John ...... in ..,id he 
Md ployed \eMI . .. Wanen Cen"ol ond 
began playing In"omurol, hi. fr .... man 
ye .. \>e<:.u .. he h.d been so Involved ;n 
. porto before. 
Alvat"" gradua te studwt ... 1 .. Mitchell 
",Id he dldn', ploy sl'O''' In high . chool 
but got Involved w;,h Intramural , ... 
..,uit of his stU<lie. at W .. tern . 
" 1 . ",rted Io<:hooi ot WU 'em) In 1970. 
continur<;l "" piJfJ" 174 
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Sponsorship " .,. 
,~ 
..... Uy 
whole )'O.r In t~ 
going In. good woy: 
The oecond ", .. on for,,~:::~":;':~,~' 1 
.. id, ... a. II>< continued 
~vl'l<:. ,'" ",,,,,,,,n. , .. ,,' I 
"Girl , .re i~'1 >I.rtlng 10 com< 
ploy ~, .Imply t>e<:o"",, ".".'" ' 
• frold 01 whot othert might 
U~mdoing it," 011<0 ... Id . 
"It'. olmost kind or 
t now, 
" said. 
II pI"yer. '";;::,, , 
, 
" 
" 
" 
, 
" whit. "'" "' •• 
~ mo.ot of II><: 
, ... m o, such •• 
und<fMted dur-
... son , ~d Ihe way for 
memb." or lh. SPS (Society :;~;"~:'::"~'f":;'~"9" the tille • . and p layed 
placed ..,,,,,rod In wallybal l 
II • ~Ind • learn compo:led 01 
I edu<:oU"" mojo,., M. ln said 'he 
... ..Jed Flr. t going into th<: 
but I"", the '",<>-outd·,h,.., 
It th. P,E. MajorS in the third 
DELTA ",.0 .. 
, , 
, seo""" 
,. 
Control 
the tille 
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'A lot of high school athletes 
can't play intercollegiate 
sports, so they play 
intramura!s to take up the 
slack,' 
- Laurie Heltsley 
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Down 
under 
17' 
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P~o"'. "1 Tony Kj,v .. 
T M dive( ~ <:lose, 10 the .mooth , c lea, ,""pin. 0/ wa'e,. Splash! The water embraced her", she 
de""""de<I toward her da • • mIIleS al I"" 
bottom of H>. pool. 
Thl. l imo """ ", •• n', .froid - bu' 
thl ng1 ha d been dift.,,,,nt at /lISt . 
"I was. lillie . cared:' Mid Julia Dicken, 
• member of the scuba dl. ing d ... . "I 
... anted to go up for .i, .11 the time.' " 
TlIe Alba ny junior ",as """ 01 ..,. en 
m<lmt>ero 0/ the d ••• . wh ich "" . t>e.m of. 
fered 01 Western for lw"yeorS. 
J ock UIe, cia .. IMlru< lor, ... Id "...,., 
;Iuden" who "'ke the cI . ... '" • IIUle 
"".red 0' Ii",. but 1..,1 at """"" wilh Ihe 
w" e , and equipment . ft" just • fe".. 
dive., 
"The only 1""'1'"' who are a f,ald of , ... 
.... tet . r" 1M one. woo hove had accident. 
or n .. , ly drowned ," li te .. id. 
10 "v"'come tho"" >! uclenU " feaf 0/ 
",.tor, LUe hod '" "'(Kk wi,h 'hem on • 
""",tox>ne .... , 1$. 
"They hav" to ,ok" th ing •• Io .... r:· Lite 
-" Mo.l 01 ,he ,,\ldents who took the lOCubo 
divlnog ,,,,.,,oe said they took it beea ... .., 
te..y ha ve _ n f, le<'l(l. dive - or the y Ore 
INSTRUCT"" JACK LiL! "'..,."' .. 
..... ~ .. I'" ""'r, ....... r, fodu<." 1m 
E....rg«><, ' '''_ ouch •• thh """ too 
,,,,<1 ... '" .... of~""" ..-.... , ... 
ju" curious. 
'Tv" _n my f.th~ dive, a<'l(l I '" 
10 learn .he' he ... id how muc h I 
woo:· M. rion looney. a l"'shma1 Klngs~l. Tenn., ... id. ··Thl. cia .. me .e.. perfect "I'VOrlunily:· Te.. cl.... which ...... ""I 
Ihrough Weslern. COlli student> .\0 
non~Iudef1," $125. Studef1,. 51" no 
hou,. for the d .... .... hich """ ' .... e nIi 
week for four .... eek •• fem hou,.. 
The firot Iwe r.ouro of .ach cl ... , 
"",nl In lecl",e •• nd ,e.. Ia.l ' wo I 
pool p,ocUelng dives 
Om\"Il ,e.. leeluro , "uden .. IMr", 
,eeh nfeal fu""""""nt.l. <>f diving. 'u 
decompr .... 1on time. and equlpm..." 
lion and c",,,. au' the ",. 1 ""'rnl"ll 
place In Okkll" .... ...,. pool. we..r. Iho 
d"" to Ie.. Ktlon underr>e1lth the .. 
wa . th., gentle .... hlrlpool. formed t 
bubbl ... hltll"ll tl>< .urfa ce. 
~Io., . "udenl' we'" I ... rni"ll th 
do"",ntal, of diving. 
'·One. I \j01 unde,woter. the v .. 
tank _med na'u r. ' - like p.orl , 
body:' Looney said. 
I .;~,;,';;;' stLidf:n" li k~ ' he fee ling 'he com· I ' of ,,",~ . nd equl pmenl gave 
I ;:~;~;;.;!:~ to It. lhere ..... u feeling of being .ble to do wh. t you under wa'er and not wor'ylng I ,"::-', ":~'~':': i :·Okken .ald. 
"udenl' firSt faced 
" 
·Once I got underwater, the 
vest and tank s~med natural 
- like part of my body.' 
- JI1 .. rian Loon"Y 
··11 ~I. like .bout 'wo Ion. when you 
hove i, on out of 'he ""ole,: · looney ... Id. 
-bu, when you get In the w.te,. If. IlgM:· 
The eq uipment, I""""d f,om LU,,·. 
.o.d • ."lu re World store, "' .. worlh 'pp'o'· 
Imat.l~ '700 pe' 5Iudenl. TMe otude~, 
<ooid provide h i. o",n mUk, s.no'kel .nd 
llipp<rS or borrow Ihem from W,,'ern·. 
"",ealion depo rlm""l . T hi, .<I<IitioMI 
<quiprnen. coot 115, 
"JT" T"l MEFUCTION '" '"'''''''' ''' ''''''' 
"" ........ Scot, ~ ••• ~ ... ...,.,.. "'.." ..... 
........ "" .......... ...,. .... ,;(0«0 ..,. .... p",,~, 
~."""io_'" [};v ..... ,n''''''' ... 
There .... ere Ie ,. .peciflC pr. 'equ i.ite' lor 
lhe d .... Th. In."uclor. ,ecommend the 
5Icoden,. he .bIe 10 • .,im 12 Ier'rgtM. of tne 
",,". 
ilul Lile w3.I"nl<nl. 
.. ".Iong "Ihe), can , ,,,im fou' lengln, 
of the pool , I""t·o ok.y: ' he .. 1<:1. He dtdn·t 
lurn down "uden" bee.",," 'hey couldn'l 
meet lhe p,erequi. i,,,, , but .i""" time.nd 
equ lpmen l ,",'.Je limil~. the ma . imu m 
cl . ... i.., for .. ch lou,.,.eek .., •• "'" ...... 
10 studenlO . 
··1 help my Sludents perOOMlly. plu. I 
co n keep. clo"" wotch on lhem .... hen 
the,e .fe no morethan 10.·· Llie .ald. 
The students I.arned 10 put on gear a nd 
check 9"uge. and time. of dive •. Llle .1"" 
tough , Ihe ··buMy brealhing'· t~hnique. 
Wr.en . 'l>u<l<ly breathing:· Iwo people 
,h.,ed one 'on k and one ,~ulator. Th. 
me'hod i. e.peci.lly u..,ful In emergency 
. i'ua'ion •. LlI . ... id . 
To be ceftifl~ by the Pr* .. ional 
".sod.,ion 01 Diving In. truc,ors •• 'udents 
n.d '0 "" .. a ... ,Ilten.nd . .... a ler I., ... "The 
wrilt.,., 'e . t included 100 que,lIon •• boul 
the ' e " and 1..,lu",o. The OludenlS n.d to 
know ho .... 10 li me lh. cap"city 01 On .Ir 
tank , a nd '0 u • ., decom pression a nd d ive 
.. blet. 
T..,hnk. 1 Information I. vlt.1 10 dive .. 
AIRTANI<S A"'D ""lIT" ""'th .""",. 'mo'd, 
'100~'''''''' tho """' .......... pool. Tho __ , 
... .. _'od ... .,.., ..... ..,. ...... ..,,"'. woo .. "" 
.... ........-d .. " 
beeO"'" mlSllmed di""" con leod 10 fatal 
eon ... quence •. 
For lhe diving e • • m , h. lf ,he cI ... don· 
ned ."",k.lo.nd the o,he r hoI! PU' on the 
equ ipment ond dove In. The . norke led 
!)'OUP d' illed quit:Uy . Iong the edge, .n.· 
iouoly ..... tching thej , cI ... m.,,,,, . nd 
wonde'ing wh.t they would be •• k~ 'e do 
on ,hei, """ of 'he ' e .1. 
'The,e i. no . .. " ,e . ling ,outinre. l>u, the 
=pho.i. i. on e me'gency .i,u.ti"".: ' WI. 
.. id. Clea,ing 1hoe m • • k. checking Ihe 
9"uge' . retrieving _ equipmenl and 
buddy brealhing .r" oil parI cf lhe teot. N,,,, ,h., und"""oter pori of lhe 'UI. 
Li te .n""",""ed ,h.1 " veryone p" .... d and 
wculd be cerlifled by PAOI . 
For many of Ihe . Iudents. Ihe cia •• was 
the betlinnlng of a .."Iouslnte,,,., In scub<! 
div ing. Some pfoMed 10 trovel to the 
Bohamu wllh WI. In May on • Irlp .porr. 
sored by hi. stOl'" OIhe ... pl.~ned 10 use 
lhel, newly-tlcqul,ed >1< 111, In OIher ploce. 
"'I 1"",,h ... illng al a comp I~ Soulh 
Co,oIlna •• nd scub<! diving Il>ould come In 
hOndy o,ound Ihe,e: ' Looney "'d. 
Dic ken pion""" to use he' .. le n .. close' 
10 home. 'Tve .Iwoy . li ved ""., te.. wote, 
and "'anled 10 learn 10 >cub<! di"":· ,he 
... Id. ··Thl. do " 'ought"'" the 'illh' ..... y.'. 
Irt ... h C.",pbeil lil 
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P"~"'~· Bu.ine.. o'gan il' -tk>n. Phi Bda l a mb· d. .nd Ihe Di.trl· 
buti •• Educa ti on C lub . 0 1 
AlMrl •• 110<1 ,h.t goa l in m ind 
.. <hi. Y"'. ~. 'hey . "<",,tog-
<oJ ,1\0;, me mbers ", J"'"i<:lp.le 
.. compe'lUo,," at conf. ,""c,," 
or>d <OO' lV. nlh' ..... 
I't1I Bela lambda help . 
P"p'ro "",,,,be .. I", ca r"'" in 
""""'os t>y de""lopi"ll ,he 
""""""'''' O<!ucati"" 01 111,,,. 
'Toops: I,. OW" memt>o,.. 
"'hor campus ",udent! .nd lhe 
rommunity . 
Tho! We".,,, chapW of POL 
"""'~ conI .... in 23 . r",,' 
0/ to"';" .... Includj".. d.to f>'O 
" .. lnQ . accounl ing ond 
m,nogem eM . Succu .h. 1 
uudents comp<:,od., the _t.,. 
~""I. ond oom_ wen' on 10 na' 
"""" I comp<1ilion. W .... rn '. 
diopter has had more nobn 50 
,ta,. win .... " and foo' ..... 'ion.1 
win .. ", 
",I,lt tlooJgh Phi B<ta UI!nbd. 
~ • ..,Wed . round ,,<ode"" 
~i!h bus;"" .. mojot . :' Dr. 
et .. " I .. R.y. advise' to peL 
uid, "w~ w~lcome .,udents 
" ilh OlM' m~jor. . uch .s 
od.~,tI."'9. p ublic ,,,I. lions or 
;;U r .. tlsm." 
TI>o Di.tributlv. E<tucat iOf1 
Club 01 "'me,ica was ""t only 
<once' ned wit h college 
GIIWMG IIOT ..... , ' '''''' W.ol<y, 
...... ,.. _ . "."" <oi .. """"'. 
_. _I .. , ... s..-., MO. ... , 
. ... '1 .... _ "' ...... ,_. 
. tude<1IS. but ",ith Ih" develop-
ment 01 t>usl"",. skills in high 
oc hool .. udents. 
"W~ .," inte,uted in helpinq 
high ""hool students Ie.,n I>ow 
to work in t r.e com munily and 
develop le .d" .. h ip .' . old 
membe, Conn;" Tuc k", . a 
Ca mpbell . ville freshman. "Ou, 
main 9""1 I. '0 .how . tudents 
how to .ucc_ in by";"""." 
In Septembe' 1982. DEC'" 
hosted • """"'$l1 ip de .. ,1op-
me nt conference 10 ' high 
ocllooj .,uder1ts to teach t""m 
how to compete . t th" ,,,..io"'" 
high <eh"'" DEC'" confe,en"". 
T"",., students competed in 26 
e .. "to whIch r.nged f,,,,,, 
ma,ke ting .nd ec"""", ic s to 
•• I",m.n.h ip and sale< 
demon.,,.tion 
"'1", in Septem be, . DEC ... 
h.lped high ochoo " ude"ts 
",1>0 we'e r>Ot plann ing '0 .t-
t.nd coll~ by spon",'ing 
wo<k,hop' on getting jobs olter 
high ochool 
J • •• I,a bpp"p,>r' III 
S tud e nt Nat io n a l I;ducation ..... oei.· lion i. 0 fu lure leache' 0'9.ni •• tlon 
opon 10 .ny""" planning 10 
te.ch in , he p ublic . cnool o, 
Club pr e ,id e nl ",ndy 
Dre .. llnger •• id the grocp I, "'" 
Iy fo< public "hool leac""" 
beeluo" It can hov" M 
",l igiooJo t;". .nd t>oecIU..." 
"Ou, group and ou, ",,'ent 
g'oup (Notion.1 Ed~~ah('" 
.... oo<:i., ion) a ,e rolltlcolly 
a~live in ~tt i "9 public funding 
and legi"al"'" fa"o<able t" 
publ'" educ",""'." 
Workohop. on 'opi'" ,uc h 
.s as..""iv" d i" lpll....,. com ' 
p"'ency t",ting • .-..1 th~ pro' 
bl~m. 01 a beg;n" ing ,_h", 
.'" "!.I'.,ed ."wa,d the pre' 
p,ole .. iona l concern, 01 educa-
tion m.jor. ," D'ewl i"9"" • 
junio, from N<"'burgh, Ir.d" 
.. id . 
He • • ~ the 9r""P ha, been 
mot" '~Iiv" lhi, ye." ma inlY 
bee. u.e of ;""",.sed faculty 
support and ,,,,,ruiti"9 effor ... 
AI.". member; 01 the We. te rn 
ch'pter 01 SNEA M.,,, held 
st.te offic.' _ D'ewlinge ' ,"'D' 
" . te "udent '"p,e",nta!iv" 10 
'he Kenluc k y Educ.tlon 
... .. oci.tion ."d Alm . te. d 
jun lO' Lynne Hol lkl.y "'. ' 
hi .. or;"n allh" "ate I .. el. 
Getting .""tI,e, Ii"" on • 
re.ume ...,m. to be the mo.l 
p,omi"""I reason for joining 
Kappa Ddt. Pi. Ihe l,,"ch.,,-
educ.lion honor "",iety, "I 
think lhot'o the r""ootl ou , peo-
p l. ",e Inte,ested in it," facully 
• ponsor Virgin;" Mulchl.,,- .. Id 
Kappa Delta Pi I. on 
Ot9"ni",Uon with 0 problem ~ 
.s soon a. new membe,. join. 
th" y u.uolly leave We .. ern 1o 
begin student teach ing. 
Kappa Della Pi ;, opon to 
MY teacher ed"".tion major 
from the junior 10 Ihe do<tor.,., 
I .. el who h •• " 3.5 g '.""·roinl 
• .,er"go, 
The 50Ciely had no formal 
meetings arod .,e ,y littl. outside 
acl; .,i ty, TM m.in e v"n' w', 
lheir .pon<Of.hip of a motiva-
tion and Indi., idu.li,ing fn.truc-
tion wo<k,hQp by J.ck F,ymi"r 
of Ohio State Univer.lty, • ""-
lion.llt ,,,,,,,,,,,iled educalor 
and.uther, 
T he Indu .tTia l Education 
and Technology Club had 
at>OYl 20 members. mo.t of 
'h"m IMustri.1 technology ond 
Industrial <due.tion major. , 
IETC tried to "p romo.e the 
Indu.tr i. 1 " p" elS of ou , 
depOrlme nl. " said Steve Ha.lI. 
• ju nior ',om Gr.nd.,iew, Ind_. 
and president of IETC, 
The orga nil.'ion sponoored 
• "oh.do" progrom " w"" ,e • 
membe, follo,.ed . n engineer 
ell <loy . le.ming about hi • 
wo<k_ 
ne g ' oup II.., held • 
technology <loy Moreh 17 , wi'h 
uhibi.. a' Ih~ u ni.,e" ity 
unte , . nd tou .. . nd 
<lemon.tr.,,,,,,, in the . hop 
lob, on campus. 
T h . pu rpo . e of t ~ " 
technology dby wa, "to ,ec,ui' 
the peOpie I\<"e 0<1 ca mpu • 
who d'" undecided," H •• ff 
said, 
Scott • .,III. ""nio, Dolor", 
Woods .a id that . th,ough Ihe 
~l ub, she d lse" •• ,ed "how pro-
fe .. ~I. work on thO job," 
~nd ..,id. " II help. you bee.u"" 
.It., you got ou' of ",hoot you 
hav" .."". c"""""tOOo," 
CTa l1 Du.,n [!l 
_ ... _------_ ..... _.0:--
------, ... ,-----
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Parallel 
perspectives 
' 1'1 A 'EIIFO ....... NC~ of 1 .. Souk of 
Blac k Sp ''''o , '" ",.4'.0" ',," ' 
I,...".,." _ """" w ........ ,,, 
Bo"'"","" "'1>1'<>"00< ~_ . 'Y"' '' 
,e"", s",,,,, .... '"" ..... s... ..... bo<k 
L<o;Io .... """", . " . .. to _. A'''' 
,.. ..... ic •• PloY<" """ tho """' .... 
Ton .. of Joy "' .... , .. , ..... , .. 
pot. oIlIIock H'''"" w_ 
coot. 
Afro-Ame ricao PI.~,. 
"'m""ng Tonno! Joy 
Sloc~ S<:hoIa .. ic 
Achle,." 
{J nlted Slack SlUd."" 
,-:::.~-........ ------ ... _--
The'. "'.<. _ ... , cOm-pu. groups thai ca l ~ r.d ,,,olnly 10 block ,'"<lents. 
T" " muing Tone. of Joy 
".:: '''~ :membe.- go'''''' group 
".mpu5 end . t 
• a Ro<l< liff 
wo • • me",be, 
I .... group brought 
I I",,,he<! <los"" 
to be one big 
sa id had 
" 
" un;ly 
...... '." ... 
.rtlotk "",10/' 
" 
me mb e r Afro -A mefiun 
Pla~ ... wa. to rna." "lh" 
compu. orod c",n'n un;l~ .",.r. 
01 bl.ck c ultu,. through ""rfor-
m."" .... · .. i<l (h,i,1I S",.'n, • 
Loul.vlli ••• ok>< who "' •• presl. 
dent 0/ the "'90";""11,,,,. 
""p produced ., lea., one 
ploy • oem."., TI>< .pr ing 
prod".;,""" tlUo;(! 'Th. Soul of 
Bl&ck S!>lrltual , ," Ira«<! 'he 
hl.tory of go.",,1 from IIIrlc" to 
tod.y. The fal l produ<:'ion "'~. 
"For Colore<! Girl< Only." 
IIIIP funde<! it. ""rfor· 
ma""". ,,,,,,ugh membe"h ip 
fe .. 01 52 .50 ""r "''''''''er. 
!>ok ... Ie. and ~ .mall re .enue 
f,om each "",for""' nce 
S wa in .. io U'a' ,hl""9h Ih. 
"'!I,mi'.'ion she hod "bec<>me 
0"'0'. 01 t.lock 'h ... 'er .. 00 
liler. lure." ond wan' ed 10 ..,. 
more Inleresl in Ihe 
<><go n'<I>!""" 
Sl><$Old many people 1",,<>< 
'''''tly ••• u~" .t~den. mu<l 
ho.e '~lent '0 join 11><0 IIfro-
-"'--
lI"""ic"n play", •. "We come 
in no' knowing ",hOI we ",e' . 
<Ioing." Swain "'d, [a"llhlng. 
Members crl'IQue<! ond helped 
e.ch othe,. and " The,e', 
" hoay' , lot 01 beh lnd·t""· 
""e"". work 10 do:' 
Tt'le purro'" o f ''''' (Jnl t e d 
Black Studenu was. " To pto-
mo'e ,he cu llural, "",101 ond 
.c_mie needs or 11><0 ~I"",k 
.t~den' on ca mpus: ' .C'Co,d-
ing to tl><o (ISS mollo 
(ISS Cooped to encou,,"ge 
00<:1&1 a"'a"' ...... on 'he part or 
bo,h b lac k students ond 
st uden .. of o,her r."" • . Block 
History Week. hold Feb, 13-20. 
"" OS a ... p 'owo'o lhol gool. 
Oi.pl.y. 0I111,k" n cullur. ,,"" 
black g,eek orga ni ... ,;o", were 
fe .tu,o;(!_ 
(ISS. with Uni •• "iry C"" 'el 
8obtd. .ponsore<! b l""k porel 
o..v ;O M.lthew$ ond a pe,for-
m"""" by studen, oclor Darryl 
Va" Leer , who Iml"" " . Dr. 1010'-
lin Lu,he' King J,_ 
The organlUlUon ..,.. 1"" 
" i mport~nce of tne un ity of 
black,," Regenla Gi les, 0 
Hopkin.vllie .. nicr .... id . 
UBS wa n.ed .. ... hat w. 
o. ... 'v. as otuden.. - not 
.....,., . ... d ly bI.c k otud ... to," 
. "" ... id , 
To be a m. m be, of 1"" Black 
Scholntl. Achleven. 0 . 1u-
den, ..-d to have a g.-ao.-
potn, &.e,~ge of 01 h .... t 3.0 ono 
pay m.mbe' s/1 lpd ..... of .5, 
Th. m.in pu'pose' of BSII 
were ' 0 moke studen .. a w ... of 
.du c.tionol o p p o rtu n i'ie . 
.voilat.le '0 t""m .nd to ptO" 
vide motiv.,ion fo, ""hota"lc 
.ch"'vement , Foru m. p ,ovided 
s tude nts ... Uh In fo,m.,lon 
.bout ""hol."l1 i.,. .nd u ..... , 
opportunilies , 
nn. Thoma •. a M.ysvlne 
sophomore who ..... secre'o ,y 
of BS"' ... Id porricl po'ion In 1"" 
club hoo """"".,,0Qed "'" 10 go 
orlOnd oi<> my beo'-" 
LInda Mill •• m 
---.- .---~---,---
--=------_._--' t_ , ____ ... ___ _. ...... '-
---.-..- ---
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T o ..... ny reople. tile ""'"ght of .~ch th ing. as II .. ~. rdio,"""ul", '~"em , th. phy lum 
platy h~l minthes. the theories 
0/ plal~ le<oloni<:s .nd ,he 
. "ato>phe,e 0/ ,he oort h "ere 
for from ap""ollng ,ubjects for 
.h~'-.1 i n,",' <",we,,,,lion. 
Bu' lhe'~ we« student> at 
We>tern who found ,h.,. 
,opi<: •• Imosl a. Common a. 
the "good morning' " ~ I,.,.,d 
frem P"OP"' on ,h<;ir way to 
cl~."" •. 
Ont! ,,,,,h group ",., "Iph 
fp"lo", De lta, 8 p,~modic.1 
• nd predent.1 <>r9,oi,a(ion 
formed to ..,,,. tl,~ "~nl' 
trai,,;ng for tho", p,or~.>ion._ 
The 9'(NJP pm, ided in[orma-
,.,., from the area medical 
",hools .boul ad mi ... "". "00 
,eGuHemenlS nec""sa,y lor 
"",ol lmenl. 
The Of(li'"I,.lion pro_i<le<:l 
m. oy ..,,,ices Im ;1S mem t.. ... 
It gav~ .,udents t he d'~nce to 
",or~ with pro/es."""'" in ,heir 
fio! id 0/ 51udy, SO ltley cou ld 
dedcJo, lhey ",ore cellain aoout 
t he;, C8""" ~hoice. 
"ED offered ',",0 $200 
>eh<>l."h ip' to pr"medio~1 "nd 
predental <lud<11l5 .".J <pon' 
50red lectu r .... SUch ~. Or 
Parallel 
perspec tives 
Keith Co, erda le , • loca l 
pediatrkian, in February , who 
diocu .sed MI o nl y Ihe 
technical aspe<:to of m~ici"" 
and denli'''y . l>ul ~I"" shor~ 
way. to handle the ." ... corn' 
m"" 10 ~ic.1 profe"lonals 
le,li. Shirley, 0 Columbia 
juni", ..... kI. " It hel p. "'" make 
sure th.I', """"II w. nt to 60. It 
give, me conli<\o>""e to apply 
I", medkal .chool by prO' 
viding • ".n. ;t io n hom 
W •• t.rn to ~ic.1 school ." 
AEO', .dv;,.r , Hugh 
Puckett. pmle"'''' 01 bI<>Iogy . 
saki . "Th. mOst re word;ng 
thi ng I've <Ior...1 W. ".m. ha • 
~n ... or~ing wit h In., premed 
",uden ... " 
" Whene ve, ""~ gel togelhoor . 
w' h.ve fun," sold K.r..., 
Witty,. Bowl ing Green senior. 
Acitdemic achieve"", nl .... , 
high on .he Ii .. of p,lorltie. lor 
lhe Gam"'" Mu Cha pter 01 
a .ta Bela Bela. the ""Iional 
biology hof>Of """..,ty 
Tri-Be' " •• iI wos called, 
had aboul 130 m< mbero. The 
~ r oup'. main "".Jen. king w,' 
co-hosting the L.Y. Lane .... r 
leet"'" Ser"'" Ihey .Iso .pon ' 
sored ou\>ide g ue .. lecty,.,. 
lor Ihe scienee community .1 
Western . 
. " 
very 
",,,den" 
a • • whol • . 
which "' •• f", 
Alpha Epsil"" Del .. 
Anthropology ClUb 
BeIO Be .. Bell> 
Gamma Th. ", Up.i lo n 
GeoCl ub 
Goology Club 
ond grMuat •• with major. or 
min",. In geography and 
geology .• ponSOt~ one com· 
petitive event lor I .. 35 to 40 
members. o n annual 
pI'Iorog,ophy and <~ rtogr~phy 
coni ... !. 
~ event th.t ",a. f>OPu lar 
witn c lub mernbe .. wos tile 
Goo F ... p ig roa"" neld each 
..mester for the stud=t> . nd 
focu llY In 'Ile deportment . At 
Ih. p icnic, e ve ry""'" h.d It.. 
opportunily to celebr.t •• nd 
9"t 10 know ~ch o.hoor better. 
"II', ~ good I;me. Get out 
ond to lk 10 some ptole .. "n. 
dr in~ oome ~r and h.ve good 
lood," Perry John'M. a 
Morgantown senior ... Id. 
She"y Sne ll. • BowlinQ 
Cor..., ..,n"", saki , "The focul· 
ty pa,t;':i!>'>I ••• 101 In . ne club. 
I> gi • •• ""'''yone B ch.ne. to 
gel to know facu lty ond 
"oden .. on • mor. ~",onol 
~." 
DnstED •• 0< • ., "' ...... ","""" 
_""" G< .......... ' ''' ... "". Kolth 
C_"~ ", ............. )01_· 
... ~ ...... e._ o.<to, thO......., 
""- ooc;") . opoo_ tho ....... e 
-'-.----~-"--." ----_ . .. _, _ .... ---_._------' ... ... 
---"--»._-
,., 
Safe (k )nights 
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Ph._.y MI • • Doug' .. 
It wos lot ••• n ighl. The blond woman stood o'one .00 ",.illng .t ,h. ~"r.n<. to Helm Ubr.ry . book. In he, .'m. ond. c ... 
O<l her leg. 
",nd",roge fr •• hmon La"y Sm.1I 
.... Iked purpo .. fully up 1M . tops ."wo rd 
the blon<le, foIk\dI •• boro f, ,,,h man Jon"" 
HIII, .rId politely ~tlfoed hlm .. II ... ",.-
donI escorl. Then h • • poke sofUy Into • 
c,ockllng ",olki ... ",lk ie. g;vi ng hi. location 
to the di.potctle, . t the 51"""n, ElICorl 
~'vlc. off><:". 
"Jieed any he lp?" he .,ked Hill &$ .he 
hobbled clown ,he Ii'" fiigh. of s'oi ... 
Mlnu '''' 10"', Smoll "'It her 0' 'he Ir"{,, 
door of he' dorm.nd turned to walk Mc k 
10 ,"" 5,,,,,,,,,, Escort ~rvk. office and 
",alt for the next phon<' co il, 
"nd mony . tude n!> d id 0011 '0 u.., ,h • 
.. rylee - . 11 year. 
Campu. crime had """,used by 17 ~,. 
<.nthom J uly I. 1ge\ to June 30, 1982 
fr<>m 'he previous ye.'. Paul Bu""h, public 
.. rely dir",,'or .... id .... nd the Student 
e:o<:"" Service could 'ak •• lot of the 
credl! I"" the dec ll ..... 
By eoeorting - ~ duty lorm@rlya .. lgn-
od to patrolm ... - the ", .. ice gbve polk. 
more Ii"", , .... (to) Just .pe"" more tl"", 
on patrol. inv •• ligal ing compla in ... " 
Bu""h ukl_ 
The ... rv"'@ ",as formed In january 
1982. mrl lnly ~.u .. , In Ihe loll 01 '81. a 
s.,,\e-s of altach on women hO<j occurred 
on campu" .J><! the university poIic. 
department ', budget ",as re<lur:ed. Bunch 
.. kl, The deport ment .... oper.tlng .. ith 
""" Ie .. oflteer •• ch 1111 111 , 0"" 'eque". for 
e-scorto iner~sed 400 percent He •• ked 
the I",.rhall Cou""il for help, 
Pro.pect junior jock Sm ith ""kl n. 
n.lpecI 01-.11 tn. .. rvic. Ih,ough If«: 
~ause , "If the . tudenl S police ,hem' 
... Ives , they·re. 101 more ot .... , I think 
"'. .hould t.ke ,upon.i bi lit y for 
ou rselve •. 
Apparently, mony students ag,eed. 
Wn.n It t..gan. about )0 student. 
wor~ed for the ""Vlee, Albany .. nior 
Jome. Hunter . ... ho .... In CMrll" 01 tn. 
... , vle. in ito .. rly '\agO' ... id that in ... ., 
eo<:<><1<, he .. orc hed 101 "'~ Ih81 
ha •• good pe,sonallty. I'~" p,ide in ... hot 
he', doing. i • • Ince .. In whot he' , doing 
oJ><! ho. the common ... n... to think 
lh rough 0 .ituotion." 
Eo<:<><l Ca,y HolI , a s.ophomore from 
G,,,,,n Brler. Tenn .... J. "'I wonted some 
~ir>d 0/ organi'otion I cou ld got Involved In, 
bu t I ... anted «>rne1hing wOl th",hil • . It (the 
... rv",.) giv •• you .... nse 01 ~rpose -
u •• lu l ...... , You 're "OI~lng aga in" • ""';0' 
«I"",," 
_ ............ 
Br.~nbur9 sophomore Melody /'Iill •• 
dl ' p-otche, coordi ... tor ... kl, "I JU.l lik, 
the satisfaction of k..,ping somebody /,om 
9"tttng roped:' 
The eoeort. "'orked o n. du.k-to-
mklnlg'" .hllt ~eh ", ..,k orKI the f,mole 
dispalche, "'or ked 0 half .hlft - usually 
• bout th,.., hours - one night . ... ..,k, 
Prospective escort . ... r.lnterv", .. ed by 
Hunter arKI then checked through M 
record. of campus polk., tMir homelo",n 
police, SIele poI", • • rKI FBt 
TM checks ellm l""ted ..,ve .. 1 ap' 
p llean". "'I wouldn 't want eny""" working 
he,el dkln 't trust," Hunter .. Id 
He 0 1110 .. id h. dkln 'l "'anI m~ working 
Iher. to meet girl • . "We had one pe'""" 
try thot, orKI he lasted 1"'0 My •. " he .. kl. 
H.II s.id he too!c the ,ule. serlou. ly. 
"'Even if I'm eoeortlng my girifrierKI. I 
.,ouldn't hold her harKI "" kI n her or 
onylh lng:' he .. kl. 
Hunter .... Id on ... co" c<>LIld m..,t • 
",oman.1 he r ca, _ even if n. hod to .... I~ 
to t he ""rklng structu re or Univer. lly 
Boulevard parking 101 orKI woit. At Ie ... 
one •• cort ""ch ohm "'" .uthorized to 
drIve 0 cor .• upplled by Ihe phy. Ic.1 pornt, 
In bod .. ""ther. Bul il .... ornan needed on 
escort off campus, lhe ""rvlc. could only 
take her 10 rneeU 'Ide_ 
"' I think If, g'~I," .. kl /'Ieli ... Peylon, 
o """lor from Whit, Hou ..,. Tenn .. "'ho 
used tn. _vice ,bout every th,.., ... ..,k •. 
The .., .... lce·. oecond yeor ... ",·t a. 
buoy os ils fir>!, TIlere were 102 "' .. u'" 
of lhe ... rvlee In • one-monlh period " tM 
beginning of 1983 thon In 1n. .. me period 
In 1982 - Tn.re wore 222 in '62 orKI 120 
In '83, Hunter . akl. 
ArKI by tM 1963 sprl"ll .. meoter, tM 
"ud.nt st,ff had decr""sed to nine di_t· 
cher • • rKI seven eoeorlS. TM m.ny at-
tock . In. yeo, bel""e hod mlIde wOmen 
more 0 ",.", of Ie.. need lor an eoeorl, 
Kunter .. id , bul , .. t yeor. mony ... omen 
were ""I even ''''ore of the Student Escorl 
Service. "Tn.", are stili girl. out t he .. "'ho 
don 't k"" ... bout it 0< _ the (ph""") 
numbe, a rKI don't kno ... what it I.,"' 
Hill .. kl .he doesn't olw.y. c.1I fOl on 
"""orl """.use, "'Sometimes I don't f..,1 
like ",.Itlng, 01 I don', w. nl to be a ' ourKI 
anybody . . _ I think il . hou kl be open 
1.ler:· 
Hunt. r said the servi<;eerKI. ot mldnlgl1! 
"""ause the st"""nt work ... "have to 
have time 10 gel to bed." Th. third ,hilt of 
c.mpu. police goes on duly .f"'r mid-
night, arKI tMY co n then 6Cort. 
"'I w<>LIld like 1o _In. girl.on this com-
pus to ke It a II" " more .. rlou.ly, ·· he &old, 
"'becou.. "'. or. th.re for thel, 
protection: ' 
enolg [)enrn In 
ON! Of TH~ Dl8P~TC>tU. "" .... SO",,",,, 
""'" s..vl< • • \OIhJ ....... _,,,,. Sholl, Pt-.dp<, 
"" ... ,.II !a on ...,.... Tho ........ _« ....  
.... .,. .... "", . ohIIl _ ."' .. """' •• _ _ 
0/1 H .. W~Y ~"'" II<Im utoo-or,. o"~o",,",,, 
1\0,. --.. ~ _'" .. Up!" ............ _ 
.... to _ liM ... H., ....... .., <>«W, _ • 
~ t96I , .... """ ot .... _ . ot " .. 
-
'[t gives you II sense of 
purpose - usefulness. ' 
~ C"ry HI'li 
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Tho A_I. lion f_ Co mpwt log l'I.chl~y ~ ....... plr In(I computet PfC9a ... ' 
""". • CM""~ to , ... , thej, 
s1tUI,;., Febtuory 
The",~nI"'llon .~ed. 
con,a, "'hich goo_. uch 'pm 
of _,.mmen 2"" houfl \0 
lohe \h,,," PfObIem •. 80wllng 
G reen .oph.,mo, .. Billy 
Q~\hr" .rod Them • • Si<Nn 
... on '1>0 Pl./ 1 dl.ilion. "'hllf: 
Bow ling GrC'efl f'."'men G.rry 
To yior Ind D.MY HoMk \op-
ped tho &0 ... dl.I , lon, 
"II " " . lUl l. reo lly . <cl' ing 
pf(>gram. SUI I .... n ', In the 
con,~", - I wOO working 'M 
lob, I,', the fi"t (on ' ." "'o've 
had oin<e ,'," _n ho, .... · oaid 
Jockle Mo,coll.. "e,.t.ry· 
,,,,,.w,,,, of ,ho: cl ub. 
","" ea rle, • Calhoun ...,,10<, 
oakl .t.. enjoy. he, Involve-
rneol in ",e M. "I feel like I'm 
p.rt of . bigger thing .han jul' 
tho u"'P<I' chiop' ''' be<:au"" 
AeM iii. "",loNl ..,ganlo.rlon 
to whieh moo, 01 the computet 
_jo<l join." 
Todd 51. , yke po_I'" 
Ae M, ..ud ,he "'91niUl'1on 
!liYeI • • udft\ts. c ....... 10 find 
aut ... ""1"1 go;ng on In lhe 
bu,IMU world . " II 11"11 
• ruden •• in touch .. ith tI>e 
'","'~ife ' tido 01 comput ... ~ 
We ,-, ..,...ken from 1011 ~ 
.. ho tell U' .bout thrir .y .. ~m 
in ,he" """,pany """ how 
~omPU'o:n .,e changing <loy'" 
day:' he .. id. 
And "11 don hell> (in finding) 
~.Ifff' .... Companlo. a,~ in· 
we.,od in ~~ ",ho .,r 
k"""lno;J up "," h w ...... goi"ll 
on:' 5 1<. a . enio, 'rom 
Galn .. y,U~. Fla . .. id. 
Ma,k Huok. • Le wl,!",,", 
iunior . ..... p,e.id<n' 0/ ACM. 
Hu . k •• kj ,..., orgo nlllnion. "1, 
,~l l y beno:/lc l. l lor .'''''''n'' 
"" '00 •• bou' & <.,.." In """,. 
pule, ",~""e. A. 1o, Ihe 
"""""to. lhey beeome ,w.,,, 
o f Ih lng. they no,mo lly 
would"', , '''''y 1/"' 10 make 
«><1,&<10 ", I'n ou .. 1de people 
.nd I. don look 11""'<1 on 0 
'''ume. 
AI.., ,.,.Ied ' 0 "'CM i. PI 
/'II .. Ep.lIon .• n I>onot f'. I ..... I· 
.y. Moe'cI II • • meml>e. 01 boIh 
dubs. ' 0 _ .eI.,y-t ,"" ........ for 
each. She .. Id ,1>0 ~M'·. in-
volvemen. in 'he <:OIiege booil 
.... 1 proboobly II>e be" program 
, .... y ... ",. Involved in . •• n.... 
...... fr.leml' .... """ den"" 
hy~ lludenU .nd Ioc.ls 
p.uUcIpeUnll· ... We won OUt 
. ._- ,= ,----_ ... ' ..... 
__ .... _ ____ .__ LMo __ _ 
----
-
fin. ''11'0 mote ..... bul 100 ...... 
last ,W<>. I'm ,"!ly glad I tool! 
pari In It:' Me,,,,,lfe said . 
- , think .ha. being in both d 
.t., o<gonl"'tion. , ACM and PI 
Mu Epsilon) .... t.,lped me 
koq> • bola...,. bet .. ~ my 
IJIlOlh and e","""ute, ..,~. 
majo... .... fa, a. how I 
.......age 10 fi t 11.11 In. ","I. you 
make t ime for It., Ihl"9" you 
like. " Melc.llr .. ld. 
J .... , fl''''l.' til 
P ,d.nlon. I.ln any ';"id con ""'1' >tilden .. by Sho dng Ih." know' ledge. The bUlln ... 
ciullo on comp". look ad •• n· 1_ of 1...,1, p,oluolonal con-
nec,lons and Invl,ed many 
speake" to o mp,,"_ 
Tl>e Public Admlnl.". " on 
(;Iub S.,.,..OOIed • • ~h given 
by Gone Child, ..... di,ec' or 01 
the Governmental Se,vlce' 
C..." .. lor K...,luc ky. Chi"" .... 
e. plained how .0 chooM • 
u,_ in gov ... """"'C and "" ... 
to " oell1ou,WW' In In'~'vle ..... 
G,eg & id .. In. a Bow ling 
0.-...., gradua,e OIudenC ... Id 
,t., Pu,pose 01 ,he club Is ' 0 
"p''''''''''e .t., ""'vb""" .... ", d 
education .nd ",_"hlp In 
" 
, on", 1 ___________ _ 
-------.------
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0 .. ' 
N ""fly every college 'IU<lent~ . q~.tion. about hi. COO""" pr,," f ... ion ~ .... hat job 
opportunitie, . re .v.llabl • . 
ho", hi. cI ..... "'ill apply '0 
hi . ... otk , even ho w to fir.d and 
g<18job. 
Studen .. .,..n"jog • coreor 
in seer_rl.1 .... "'k Of do,. 1"0-
c .... log con find h<:lp In answe,' 
ing these questions ffOm thei r 
d. "",tmenl.1 cl u ~, lh. Na _ 
Iional Collegl. te .o. .. "d.-
lion fo r Secret. flu .nd ,"" 
D.la ',<><:ea.i ng lIIanage-
menl " .. o-elatlo n. 
NeAS p, .. klenl, An ... ,," 
o.l.,..,y. saki Mf Ofgonl .. Uon 
... anl. to teach Its "'OmOO' 
thot • secreto ry;"", " just • 
flunky_ ,ha, we c on mOve Into 
m' ''''9''me<11 . 00 ~ • 
""I~ to the . , .culiYe . '" 
The group', gool I. "10 help 
• • <r e torln and bu sln ... 
educa ,,,," wr.o "'ill boo lr.inl"9 
w:"" .,;". to bee".,..., m",. 
prof ... ionol, . "" to inform ,m, 
oommunlly of the Import.""" 
01 • college'ed uc a t e d 
. " cr.,.ry." De la ne y .• 
Hopkln. vllie S<n lor. $I k:I. 
"NeAS tnone. profu-
. iorIall , m by .ponsorlr>g loc' 
lur"," who ope.~ on preper 
dr~ .. , m.l<e·~p, 1~I.rvlowlng 
t~h"I~""', 'e.ume form ~nd 
Ipplk:oticr> of . kll i. learned in 
ciao,," 
Be.III.. ~uendlng I""t~,e., 
the = re l.ri.1 or busl""n 
Muca licr> ","jo", who com· 
J>O'" lhe .ppro~I","lel y 20-
membe, g'''''p a l"" plan""d • 
'·""""'torie.· I ... ·· for oil li'Ie 
clmpu. =relo ,le, "" .... pril 
27 , c";nddlr1jj wllh N.'.,.... I 
Secr.WI • • Wo<:k . 
Tne Dat. Proen,ing 
l'I.a nag"m" ol A .. ocialion 
.1.., uses >peak." to teach 
members . bout the job mork et 
Pre . lde" t j.,., Wilk •• Bowl· 
Ing Gro<:" ","ior. ...Id 'ne 
group Irlo' to "belle, Inform 
the stude"ts about .,hat". g0-
Ing "" In Ihe flold of ""to pro-
"" .. Ing a nd to better ~rn 
whol". going "" in the f~ture 
- notjuot roo"':' 
Te. .. 1" . trum""I. . Unicr> 
Un de rwea r and form .. 
otude<1 ... 11 help the me mberS 
by pre..,nllr1jj progr. m, 11"11 
deal ",Ith "li'Ie job ",",k.t , 
whol It IccI<.. like, whot to ex' 
pect whe" we graduate." Wilk 
sa id. 
T he alum ni oid data pr"" ..... · 
;ng hopeful. b~ 1.lkir1jj aboul 
"whot the(rI been thf<>ugh 
, ,,,,e,,tly, Intervlo"., ho" they 
got " '''M:'1)e continued. 
The gtOup 01 about 50 
mem""" , 1' 0 tou .. coml"'" lo, 
In the region 10 • • omlne Ih. In' 
for""' tion .y.t~ms usM. But 
I"",h.ap. lIle """,I Impo'tant 
thing th e yroup do.. I. 
. st.bll.h c""I.<ts with poul, 
blo employerS. "Sin« 11" • • "". 
tienal org6nlzati"". it'. highly 
icokM upen by a lot of the "" .. 
pf<>ceo, lng depa rtments in 
"" . 1"" ..... Wilk said. 
..... ..- --------.- .... 
______ c-_______ _ 
-.-----.. 
M em be .. of ,h . Sod"11 of Phy.lco Stud"nl. hId a ""'y yeor 
with monthly meeting •. guesl 
. peak.... 110'0 picnic. al 
Lompkln Pa rk Ind 0 lutorlt\jl 
... ,v ice for struggling phy. ic . 
,,"""" ... 
But thei r moin project ",60 
helping th. Iocll high ""no.,; 
"ud.nl. Iry I~' hondo .t 
phy Sic. during the 'physk:o 
ofympic.: which "0' ' pen' 
. o , . d by t h e phy . lc. 
deparlment 
Orr Dee. 10, 1%2, 1""01 high 
school " ~de nu " led 
ev~r~lhlng from lounchlng A 
beanbag 10 "", Id ing 0 contol"'" 
streng enough 10 ~o<:p o~ egg 
from broo king at 'he end of a 
fou,·story f,lI. 
Dr. Frank Six. physic. and 
ow"""",y tiep<>nme n' head 
and advi ... r 10 the orglniUltion. 
said 'he main objective of the 
g'''''p i. '0 he lp ph y. lc . 
stooe"" bette , unde,.l.nd 
",hoI ",ill be e xpected of them 
in tr.eir Clleef. 
John Mlln •• Bowl ing Green 
j~n ior .nd pf ... id.,,1 0/ Ihe 
sociely , ... 1<1. "'If . JU" _Ie 
Inte"'''M In physk: • . Ther. · • • 
lot of poten'lal for ""'ming. ""I 
there'. no p ' .... ur. to make 
g .... , grade •. " 
The oocie 'y', honor 
o'ga nl .. ,lon, Sigm a PI 
Sigma, did ""t hove ochMulM 
meeting_ or Iclivi!ie •. To be. 
member 0 student mu_1 be a 
junior ",ith I 3.0 ove rall grade-
poIn' . verage •• 3.3 GP .... jn . 1I 
phy.lc. co"'. ... t. ke n and 
lurve 14 ho"" o f ph~.k: • . 
a ny dub 
I,,"rn, on<l 
pre.ident." 
0. .. Proce .. ing 
""'''''ge"",nl Assoc . 
Insti,u' e 0/ Electrical 
.nd Electronic Engl"""" 
r-latioMl Cofl~t. A,so< , 
for Sec retaries 
s;gmo Pi Sigma 
Soc~'y of Phy,k:. 51"""" .. 
Parallel 
perspectives ~, 
• 
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'-
Ar=r. Soc. 01 Mech. "'-_. 
Aso"". 01 S tud.,.,1 
So<:i<ol Work .... 
Civil Er.gi".,.,.ing Tech. 
Na!. Sloo.n' .sp.,.,.;h. 
Long, aM Heerlng .... to 
Soc, of M. nul. <lurlll9 
Engl~ .. 
Sluo.nt Counc il for 
Exce plionol Chi ldr.,., 
T"" Civil Engl ... Technology CI. '·" . ry <omp., lt Loul. vllie ""nior I 
Fenwlc~ .. id. ' 'I"m ju>t pro 
I. my sell " . , If , .c""llengi 
Duri n g the mn t lj 
~m"',. ""'inly get IOQ<II 
pion ev.,.," or go on fi<jd 
luOh .. "i , itll>ll oonst" 
,i'". Fenwick .. id. 
loul,vllie .. nk< Jerry 1 
p r .. lden' of CETC, oMd too. 
, "" Indu. "lol ond . ngIno 
technology depo rtment 
oonductod en E"IIi""";I1\I, 
Mo'oh 17. CETC w.o in d 
of , he <pe.k., ond , 
<I<portm<;n'.' otu bs Oa<Ie,lI 
" Tho r .. _ f<>< T "d"" 
Doy," Brad Key , • ~rnt; 
t"" Society af "'. aufut<. 
Easln"H' .... 10. "~ 'o "'" 
un<ledd«l " aden t .. " look . 
teohn<>l<>l!y deportmenl " 
T"" SME', I 
\ 
I I 
I 
con •. 
Teoh oology 
tl'l< m. in .. ...,t I", all 
in 'he ind u. "i. 1 "nd 
,"gln • • r i ng tech n o lo gy 
Ot~""",n' 
"We (Ame, io.n Soddy of 
lII«h.nio.' Eng ine tT.) oa me 
"I' ",Ith the ide . ... .. id ..,nlor 
vioe pre.ident Ed Chride«, " ' 0 
"goni, •• doy 01 Iec,u re , . nd 
• • h,bits., Dow-ning Cent .... .. 
Bruce S loa n. , ecr .. . ry · 
" e",l,.r of ASME. <o id 'hey 
.',Mod '0 in,,,,,,,.., ""r""'55 
01 Otp"rtment func, io n' . 
"Thi, ,. ' he fir .. ye .. lor 
T«htlOlogy o" y."' Childers. 0 
loui, .ille ,enior. , .ld. ··It·, • 
,_ lor 'he d ,fferen' club. '0 
'''''''' ' oge'Mr ond ,hare In a 
1oo",lng pr"" .. " ,'" 
Sloan • • PM pot ..,nior , ... ... 
the 2O-~mb<:r cl ub o. "0 link 
>lith ind u, try .cro •• tn. United 
SlOt ••. " ,", • • n oll icer , he .. id . 
he .. " ""d to orgoni,. even ts, 
"I don " .h ink it l,", SME) I • • 
"",,,, I· type d ub.'" Childe rs ... id . 
"Ou' p' i~ gool M ' been to 
"' ..... , , Il00 d ub in 0 p role"ionol 
tN~ .... r. 
~y " i,ed by t he , v. n' 
"., used to purch .. " e C' 
",00<"" I", th. <tar .. hibit , a 
.obo' ic .rm th. t , wi, h • 
"""'hOnic" 1 wrist. e lbow and 
~"9"'" ,o""ed 270 dejjr .. " 
Some was 01.0 used 10 ' the 
,hr .. departmeo'a l 113M per· 
son.' com pul ., • . 
l ou,. Th e m .. [!] 
T he N.tion al Student Spe.oh, ~ anguage and H e a rin g A .. ed.tion. ' he 
Siudent <:auncil lor Excep-
t io nal Children " 0,1 ' he 
A .. ocl .. 10n o f Student 
Soci ~1 Wor~er" ~. , .. "'" on'y 
' 0 educb" 'he " udeft .. , but 
&1", '0 prov ide. "ervi« lor 
We,wn a nd tt'e llo" ''''s Gr..,n 
comm unl,y , 
The p urpo ... of NSS~HA i. 
to help ptIOp le with ' I'I<;r 
h. nd i o~p • . 0... w~y tMy do 
'h~' i. hy "'."'ng """"'y 10 
bu y m~t.r "' l , I", the c linic."' 
p, e. i~. nl J uli e Ri. ley. _ 
Loul,ville junior. "" id 
Their c lln;c i, • I, .. <erv i" e 
open to ~II membe.. 01 ,he 
6 0",, 'I " g Green comm uni t y 
~'iln .pee< h d i",r<l<: .. , .. id 
vice pre.ident 0.0" Oakley . a 
Robords ju" lo< 
O. kle y ",,;d 'he c lub help . 
chlkl ren in ' he He.d Sta rt and 
E. ce ptioM I Ind us" i.. p ro ' 
9,&m l , pre-, c hool c h ildren .... ho 
.r • ...,n,v", ,,,,1 ."" , .. nage .. 
a M adult. "''''' ha¥e had 
' 1,01<. •• 
J o<kl Rua , k , .. Bow- I' ng 
Gr .. n gradua' e ",udenl , ""id 
'he biOO"''' pr~em i • . --People 
don', know we'", he!~. Doc'o,. 
do no' ~I way . inlor m 1I",; r "". 
tien" ,h. t ou r ""VK~' ~," 
... il. ble .· ' 
Frank Kel<ti ng , NSSLHA 
... is .. nt p rof" "" i~ ' he corn · 
munic .. "",< &;orde r p' ''Ilr'm 
a ' We"e rn , 'aid " oOlh .. P'" 
po ... 01 the orl}'nil" ion i. 10 
"e<lucOle ,"" publ ic '00,,1 corn 
,,,u n le " io n d isorde,, " 
Th ro ugh e<lu~a'i"" , g,ow,h 
. n<! deve k>pment co n occ ur, he 
said 
NSSUV, h.. .';0 c o ' 
spon"",~d a wOIk5hop on 
pa,en' cou noeling .... i' h , he S,u' 
de nt Cou nd l f", E . cop.i<>nIll 
Chi ld ,e n. Ri. ley .. id. 
Dr F Corydon C' ook s. 
SCEC c oordina t or a n d 
a<><>ela te p rol .. "" of le.eh~' 
~ducotion , >lrid 00 e.c~p'ional 
c h ild I. "a child who de" lo,"' 
h orn , he ..."m. aM h., ' 0 ,e-
qu i,e . p.do t Muco'ion" ..... 
vices, " chi ld mo y ~evia," in 
hi. p hy.loa !. om""",,. ' o. 
cog ni!i .. obilit "'" ,. 
T"" SO·mem be, cl uh i~ al· 
ftlib,ed wil" p'ore .. Ion.'~ a M 
p",.~I <. >lrid d ub p r.,;,..,ot 
C. rolyn Ro .... an , a Loul.v; lIe 
junior. 
Row" " ""Id lh<! 9<>' I,wol . ed 
'0 · '.eo 10"" 11". ~1I obou' o"d 
!o ge' e . p er lence wl'h 
c hildre n." 
A " u<i<:n' ~'n' , ha.e to 
rn~jo' it> ~x<ephon. 1 ch i ldr~n 
O<i u,a'l"" to be long '0 SCEC. 
T ho O<1'y req ui reme nt I. ,h .. 
" you w~n' ' " h~l p <h; ld r"" .'" 
Ro w"" "" ,d 
. SCEC i. """ of 'he prim< 
mo . ",. behind getting law, 
P""ed ,~ h~l p handica p-ped 
reop le" Row-on "" ,d . 
SCEC a lso .po"",red • 
work • ....,p ,h.' ,ha ... ed ptIOp .. 
how ' 0 ~ .., the ed ucatio na' 
,~I~,~nc e ce n le r a nd • 
Chrl .. "",. pa rlJ in whic h 'MY 
I}". girt> 10 membe" 01 'he 
A .. ocl~ tio " o f R. ,.,d.d 
Clti '~n . 
Li "~a ~nh. rd', presiden, 
01 ' 1'1< A'><>e""ion of SlUden ' 
50<:1., Wo rke" , oa ld SSA d id 
¥Qlun l"'" "ork for ' he depart· 
ment or "", ia' ", .. ice • . The y 
wou'd .,k cli~n" if 'hey we re 
... i.!ied wilh 'he ><><:Ia l wo,k 
p ' ogram ond how ' he y cou ld 
imp'o". i, 
Dege nha rdt , a junior from 
le banon. N.J .. said tM clu b 
;po<l5Oled · 'bIender., ·' inlor rnal 
m""ti ng. , h.. e n. blod I"" 
.. uden" '0 m .. ' ,"'ith o, her 
practi tio ne" ond t& l~ '0 
'p"ok"s. Cl ub mem be" 01", 
a " end .d oonlerenc e., 
wo,kshaps and .. minars. 
Th., ... K"'in lil 
"'_ '-" _ . .-ott .... ___ .- _ _ _ 
~""'''''' . __ '-_ __ ' J ' ___ ... _ ....... M 
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Parallel 
perspectives '00'. 
W ",e,n'. mu .. ul group. ar e .. 
vad~d ~nd in 
le,~,jog a. 11>0 
mu'O<: , .... y ~.y. The band. 
r.ngoo hom , ,,., Big Re" 
.oIa •• h lnt Sand. which ~ 
form. only on !he ,.n. 10. group 
,.,., ploy. only bo... in 
>till"""''', Tho chof. 1 ..,.""p' 
",,,,,Id< "1'1'<>"""'''''' "" m"..., 
.. u<lentl bo4~ on ca.""". a"" 
obI""". 
rile moo' .1"'bIe '" ,he"" 
group • . ,r.. ma rcn,ng band. ~r 
formed 01 .11 ,I>< home f"",ba ll [10''''''' p'dd;< '''11 for II",,,, 
. Imo" eV."y day. The; , """n 
p'<>G,a", was .illM " Son.)< of 
, .... South:' .nd i""luded old Soo.""," , .. ",it.,. li k" "0Id 
"".., ~I"",: ' Bran, lI .rrick. 
..... ,~n' band d","",or .nd 
110 .. 1"'9 G< ..... 11'''''''''''' ..... 
dent ... Id. 
The band .1"" d..- '"more 
_ulll ' mu. ie. 'rom~ 
ploy ... Don 0..10 ....d. like , .... 
'h<lmeo hom "Sope<mon '. ond 
'C .... iot. of Fire. o. 
r.... Conn.1 Bud J><'f' 
tonned ~ , .... spring seme., .... 
. nd '"",ed f1o<kla and Goeo<9'" 
nigh ""Ilool. In eady "'1',,1 . lIor 
rIC k •• id the '0'" w.' e. 
po .... " r", We ... ," ,"' .nd II"ve 
,t)om '·..,.,...Ihlng '000." 
Tile JU& Band ."" .he 
Br ... Chol , "''''. _,.'e 
from , .... 1"'0 bend •. ",hi .. tho 
Pep e.nd wo. fo<m<>d I",ma,i' 
Iy I,om .. 1Jden .. who had-' 
in 11>0 """~hK>g ","nd. 
/U'Io'I>o' OI"lJdn'La''''''. ,hoe 
Ch.mb<:, $In,e", Ih< """. 
"""'~"I .. e (II ,t... cholu~. 
.. on ..... ,."..,1 ~omI"''''Ion . A • 
~ , .. uil. 'he 28membe' glDup 
,,,,,";_M an IMII.,,,,,, '0 1"" 
fo'm 01 Ihe In..,,,,,'ional S, 
M",II. Mu.1e 1'.,,1,.1. They 
"C'~ 0". 01 .;. Am e,iean 
<I.or" .... 10 be enOHn . • nd 
p lM t..,u ~ 'h,.,.·w""",, 'ou, of 
£u,ope. 
n .. (inl_e .. ily Cha ir . with 
50 oIngo:rll. w •• seIe<:.HI • • ,hoe 
bool ""i'erlily chorus in ,t... 
-'U ....... "'nr..-gion Thoe ..... rd 
..... an oppor'unI'Y '0 ling ~, 
It... /'Iu...:: &I",,",or. ""',ional 
Conference. 
TI>o Cltor.' (in ion ..... open 
10 an OIudento who wi<l>ed '0 
join . There ...... e no .ud;,Ion. 
lor I"" II'OUI', 1><0' .n member. 
rocelyed • QI_ ond ~hour 
crod,l, d' dl~ II .. m".,..I>er . 01 
,t.e Chl mber Singe,. and ,hoe 
Un l.e"lIy Choi r. 
. .-...--.... _---. --.----
-- ., - .... '-. '-'--- -.. ,,". --.<--
-,,_ ..... _'-"'----------_._~ ...... __ , __ ...... __ 
Mdny "", mber. 01 ,,'" I""", 
1N>d cho ... 1 gloupt .. ",e a lso 
m<mbe .. o! ,t.e 1"0 mUK 
".'e"u'~ on campus. Phl .... u 
" Iph. $ inlon l. t", men end 
Doo"," Omic,on I", .. ~. 
Del ... Qmic.on Is .... Inl ...... 
"onal muK " .. ,er n;,y ,'" 
... omen. 1'1 c"'" ,e, member (II 
,"" Pt<ft.t.olon.ol Ponl>ellenoc 
A.""" ••• ion. 0.11. Omicfon. 
limi.. ito membenhlp 10 'he 
my >Ie fteld and "'90'"'" 'IS Ie-
ti.;,~. ",;, hln 'hll r".".,IIott, 
"W. try 10 encour"ll" ."<1 
los'",. lellow.hip "l'oOI"I9 I"" 
me mbe,, : ' ch.ple< p,,,"I,,,,n' 
G",lehen C •• k"y ... 111, 
o.lta Omic,on'l .......... 1 con 
cefl 01 Unulual /'lU I" , heOj In Oc,"""'. u>oed ,1M: dil..,...,""" 
of ,yn,,,,"ol,O<I m ... ., and ~c' 
colo and ,u"," mu,'" combined 
'0 mIOk~ ,"" "" ... Ing enler,.ln· 
jng. TIM: <on." .. 1 ga.e pel' 
lormer. ,hoe opporlunl,y 10 1""" 
>en' muK "'" 1'IOI" .... lIy twI,d 
;n d cone ... ' ",~" 
Thi. yea' ,lie chaple, 
re<:e.ved the Na,1on.o1 Publlcily 
AWOfd. ,Il00 /'Iutle Awa,d and 
'he Elfldenc y A ... ,d, In 
",,,ogo;,,,,,, of ''''';f .... plJO<l of 
musoc. 
Qu,ing""'" a nd , ,,,,1101, , t"" 
Auocio.ion of Solldont 
Sotiol Work .... 
&~ 
'-~"~. ~:::-:;c'~ 1 
meeting room 01 'ho 
membe, I 
, 
11",,,,,,,,10 t", ,I>< 
O'.m'D,a"" 
'''''' of .hoe co,""". 
" 
- ... _------------
----,-------------- ~ .,.,,
---
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owered by music 
1'lI •• _ "J' 8<0. DWIoI. 
",. Drum. 'ociy. 
One. , ...... 'hr..e-GoI·· 
Cool autumn windo blew 
, ,~ 
.00 
... Iked 
,~ '" 
I rev Now-
~ would pou..,. head 
to ~onc~n".te on .... ell r.ol<! 
to _ th. t Campbell to.u 
as dj,"",,,, of """". 
11. 51. 
• 
• 
org,onirlng beN! clinic. and...... He .'00 
re<;. uito UOlenled onlll",," to W.."ern'. 
_program . 
lying on chll ... "" _oIIeI • .,. in tQ 
ctullered I .... Wi'''''''' Fine Arl. Cen' ''' of· 
Ik" •• " ","'-_plied eM.u 01 bond 
rou~. 0... III. _ "t" • plaque from 
.tucltnl. given In Ippreciet ion of hlo _." 
, ....... pietu ... of 101M bend memb" ... nd. 
09> tho. rod. "Ulcer DoopI:" 
'"I think I make DlI>er people _:- he 
Mid. " I <ion', gel ulcer.; I gl"" o~ people 
u"'"''" ... 
C.m~1I "pee" " .. bond member> to 
w",k h~rd,.nd hele .. , ....... knew I •. 
You MY" to h •• " • good ~,I",· 
_nee. We " "nl to develop within 'hom 
,r.e deol," 10 give 11 0 ~'cent In eve,y pet-
Io<m."""." Campbell Hid. 
"One 0/ Ih. I'l'IOO' Importon , things '. '0 
.. hlbU • 101 01 " n,hu . l .. m ."" """'9Y 
",1\"" I"m with them," he .. ld. " If I"m .Ired 
."" draggy. 'M! 'ehe., .. , often turn. OUt 
llred _rod dragg~." 
11<>1 C.m"",,11 H id he often 11010 
dllCOUroged. "The mot. horrible doy of my 
Ii'. e_y year I ....... nfOt dlY Ind fir., _ 
r_r .. l ln A"'II"OI:' ....... Id,"Thoy_ 
00 ~, You w«Ider II you 'll "" .... mah 
"'Y'hlngou' of II, 
"." But the kid. otCIo\' . 10. you get '00 
dlocouroged," he .. Id. " Thoy iIh''' ._ 
m""h. " 
8<.." K ... lck, ...... of ...... ",0 11'.0... •• 
aoal.WlI. who Mlp him with the boond, MId 
ho he. known c.m~1 lot 12)'Mr' .nd 
ho.l lot of '~I to< hi .... 
"Dr. C.mpt>el I •• _y good "'9"nl . .... " 
ho ... Id. "~ otgonUes EV'EIIYTHIrtG to 11$ 
hrl1eot." 
Campbell pion. perf"""""",,.. ' 0 a tenth 
of. minut • • K ... lck ... IeI, 
Tho direc.ot ... Id "" 1wI •• c...-rv.,lve 
• • tl . ..... o w.rd hl. Io __ IhIp role, 
" I th ink the mott Impottant thing Irr U .. t 
"LIden" .... pee. )'OU ... human booing. a 
mu.ld"" Ind a tNeher, Aft .... he. I. ac-
compli.lIed, I ~ tMy liI<e me," 
Clm~lI . .. ho recflved his bole""""'. 
deg<ee from the Unlv ... lty of KenhlCky 
Ind hlo mlttfr' o Ind r:Ioctorl'e <legr .... 
from 1M Unlv ..... IW of Iliinoh. heo taught 
muolc I", 28 yt<o,". 
Bel.,..., coming '0 Weo1t rn In 1971. "" 
direc'ed II Brlldley Unl v ... lty In P_I • . 
III" I", \ I yeero. a nd It 1M Unlvtnliy of 
Sou'hern MIIM for ..... year. fie hat aloo 
,ought ' 01 lour yean In Ktfl' u<:ky high 
oc r.oolo, He no'" pll Yo mainly ,he .ubo I nd 
II~ He has p"'~ with prof .... 
_I bendl and ot<:Ms"... inclLJding 
groups conduc.ed by Leono.d 8emJlein 
Ind leopold Stollow. ki. 
C.m~1 ~k", to u~ the "page.onuy" 
lIylo 01 mlr<:hing lor W", • .,n', boond 
be<:IUse " u .... less complicated rou.1ne.. 
" In marching bend. .. e 1Jy to mix thing. 
up ...-ogh to k..,p It In, .. ,,.ting ' 0 tho Ill" 
dlen<:,..:· he .. lei. "I th..,k lhey {/<' tired 01 
com plic.led . 1 ..... 1 rot.rtine .... 
And, "" 0IId "" 'hlnI<. 1M bond , hauld 
c"""9" II . tho .. every ...-, "We'll only 
re_t one thow Ih .. yeer." "" ""Id, 
"Mu tl< ho • • , .... y. faocl ... ted me, " 
Clmpbell oald. tlklng' pack of "'gl reltl!ll 
Irom hi. pocket. "I cln ', re member ...... 
.... ntlr>g to <10 .nylhlng else." 
Though h'" I.mily ""IS <lOt very mu. k ol 
("My grondl.,"",. played the Olgan In . lit· 
tie mount. ln chu.ch"), growing up In 
EIi"""thton. Tenn .• influenced hi. Intt reot 
In mut lc, he oak!. 
"In I small 'own in ''''' Blt>Ie Belt In 'M 
mount<rin •. you grow up singing and play, 
Ing muolc, And our hometown happened 
to hI"" I v"-y fine little bond ." 
C.mpbell ""Id .ha. if he hod '0 c_ 
another U'--. it ... ",,1eI "" omo ll f.rmlng 
be<:~ .. se M ""'''' the outdoors. 
" Whatever ,--,. there i. ""tween 
)'OU """ Cod - it doe5n't requi, e the help 
of • ""110 .... m bef of peOple," he said. 
He """ • ~ wilh .,. .. y kind of 
fruit tha ... ill IJI'OO' In this ''''''. and hopes 
' 0 even" .. II, havt a "",,~fuI ~bIe­
orcMre! bu.ineu. 
He "",., nlhoes, hunts -. """ d""k and 
I. In' ... elled In oporlS - e."""i.lty profeo-
oionol trooseball """ «>liege .nd prof.,... 
_I football 
....... ,one In • college bond ho. to rille 
." ",, .... M said, 
Bu. wMther dlKusting 'M outrloon. 
h .. nting or .pot ... c.mpbeII's gr,",,"''' en-
.h ...... "" I. to< music, 
"Musl<: 10 r.", .. ding . nd uplift ing, " he 
... 1eI. "And I reelly 10"" lhe k Od • • nd 'he 
c:oIlegoe atmo.pl>ere . •. . They'll probably 
have to chase me oIf from here one 01 
the.., doy. , when It '. retirement lIme," 
Campbell d~.;bed hi. dosI,,, 10 w",k 
""ith mu. k ••• "coli" 01 _ .. , 
"Some ... her. .Iong Ihe line. mu.1c 
beclme l uch • power In my life th&! I 
wonted to devote my..,11 to I •. " he ... Id, 
"II you don '. In.""e, th.t coli , I thi nk 
you'lIl ... d.n unhoWY life. " 
l~"'.nl., lIl 
Parallel 
perspectives 
e ... ·) Ken~ Karole 
Brotherhood 
Phyokal Eduooallon ""'jon 
---lloe<;'eII,i(ln Majarl Club SpomClub 
,_. 
w .. 
, 
r;:~;.;"q>r'_(.li"'" 
'" dub<. • ftpfO'SW" 
Office of Stu-
o.ports clubs 
of 1M as.socill'ion. 
"We"d I;ko, to be IorOt' and get 
mo<e """"'1 ... here w~ coukl 
take Car. 01 1111 lt1e dubl" " •• ~ 
, xpe>O<'S. not JUI' \he basic 
on .. ," Bray ... Id. 
i'\tml>erl of _her '90'11 
O<90niLllOOn. !he CHA·] Ken-
p o Ka.a.e Brolhe ,hood 
C lub, "corne 10 Iu,,,-" 1n."UC" 
tor Mike SlIuk ltlle, • 
\.Duilville ~ ... 1<1. 
""\IIhen OOi,...t>ody ",.nll ' " 
join, I .... tMm they'" r«d to 
_. o. luo. ''110 prKlkfl. 
'W1> hour. a wet!< to \eo. ning.·· 
Shacklent ..... , 
The CH ... """hod. <If:veloped 
on "" "'rmy ba .. in 1Ioo ..... il, "II 
""" of ,he moll wen"""", 
boIh n1<'f\lally and pnyoi<olly," 
Shackle!! ... !d. ·'E" ... y prac' 
tja, Is • wor kout. ~tlmes 
p"op'" get Injured." 
Sioc. Snacklelle fon'nI:d .he 
club til,... y...... aEjO, the 
rnemb<'rth lp had drc>pp.;d hom 
60 10 I'. "The membership 
number .",>wa IMI thl. club 
I",, ', for t.eryOOdy:' he •• kI , 
" It tok •• • 110m""""". amount 
ofMdlcaUon" 
. m 
M.,.ha C.",MII 
C ommu rl ily .nd ..:1>001 .. ,~k1! ..... 1 .... k~y 10 1 .... ,ee.eo· lion dubs In 1962-83. 
·· We •• e _ery .., •• Ice· 
minded:· JoAnn Vefr>e. . • 
physlc,l educ:ation .M .ecra· 
lion ... I ... nl pro!........ and 
sponsor 011 .... Rec. u llon 1'1 • • 
jou Club , Mid. 
n.. club .... in .... -.ed In I .... 
Special OIy""';':' ......... e men· 
pel.ed Jo< p< •• es '" !n.ck aM 
rlO"ld e_~IS. On "prll 21. 
memb.,,, 01 I .... dub .... Iped 
wi,), more I""" 600 chlldto:n .. 
specl'l buddlu and In 
prntnlinQ .w.,ds. V.,.."", Mid. 
Membe<. 01 !he club wori<ed 
... "h oIl-<.rnpus gtOUps suc:h 
.. lhe Big BrOl ..... 'M Big 
Slile. organ"'llon. the Girf t 
Clubs of _ling Gretn and the 
Wee-C.ore for abuoed child.en. 
V.,.....,.. ... Id. They aloo _ . 
tOtf!d .oIler-sIotling ponies .M 
_I.lI "",,,,,.inmen' fOt them. 
,,-*"" IOCII..., club on "' .... 
put ..... rht PI.~.laol Educa· 
lion ..... jors Club, ",hlch ",ao 
Invol _ed off .. well as on 
c.mpul. 
··The WCf\<l(s a..ok .... . 
m.jor " .... "..,1 lor the cl ub:· dub 
p ,n'denl Hili G.utle ' .• 
Hender.on lenlo •. uld . 
Memberl .. orked .t Ihe nnl , h 
II"" fOt , .... No_ern"", ra"e. 
They 01110 .aloed money 
th'cugh • Jurnp-a ·lnon for Ih" 
H9rl Assoclallon. 
A " H k·1ong 11.le con" .... 
lion lor P.E. Major_ "'" held In 
O wenlbo.o ... hlc h .... 
d"'llined 10 help college 
'l~nlS tiM I0I>0. 51"""'ts 
.1110 Jt,a,* lh.CIIIIh .. minors. 
The Porn-pon Squad ..... 
""", .... Iy he.e to p.oviclo: ""Ier-
oainn>ent .llIallllrne:· ... Id Jen. 
ny Ald.ld •• 01110. .. lth ..... h",,· 
t.nd Kevin. co-spcnto<ed the 
sq....:!. The Big Red Ro." pep 
..1Iy " t\omOCcmIng ..... lhe 
biggeol ~I they ponlclpoted 
In dutlng the year. 
------<-,--'-----
---_ .... ------, ... _ ... 
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Though the dental 
hygiene program is not 
trying to compete 
with local dentists, the clinic has 
Z04 
"-', ... , 
'" lI/ "$T[R"'$ DE"TAL "_ ".....,. K,; ..... 
"'.w" "" •• on ,-,,", .. '10 -. Do...,. Go. 
don, B"w .. w" • _. fiom B"M_. 
,-
Plenty of patien 
" PATlEIfT'$ ..... ,,""''''. , . ......... f,,,,,, • _ 
.., ",",.."". _. _ ', '''''''' ,,"'" ~'lon<., Co, 
...... ,no ........ '" ..... look< " ........ "" ... _. 
'" "'" < .... ,""'", 
."....."", , 
<Itn< 0., w" .... , 
"_ .. ""' ... . 
Ph.o> byMlhOoU9'" 
abou' 2,500 
yea, ",," 
""""'y i i 
In'o tl>< IJ,,,,.,,allund, 
, 'I>< clinic will clean a . tu' 
give him Ins"""tlon . "" 
a 'oo,hbru.h kit I", on l, 
malnUlin. it< pat ;"n,,' 0.-.1 
I;;,; , ,,,~~ ,,;,;:",,"roeall" .y.t~m, which up 'oda,~ on ... hich pa' d ... to< ano,her choekup: .i . 
i. the ""erage ' ime .pan ~!w..,n 
" al", .v,ilat>l~ for 
Ihei r family "",mbe,., 
<>n Comproh. nsive Car~ 
mu st roe,ui, Il>< ir own pa' 
,nd roommat~, ofton oom. 
th~,. i. a la't'minute 
;"""", junk>< Amy Smi,h ... id tho 
p rice wa . righ l. "'SI"""nt. in K II<><>l -
•• pe<iolty Ihe one. f'Uulng Il><m ... lv •• 
Ih'ough >< 1I<><>l - cannol aff",d $20 a vi.i, 
ju", ' 0 gel Il><i' ,..",h cleonod a ' a r~ul., 
den' i"." Sm ith •• id. 
Gr.."nvme junior K. ren Oy •. who ... id 
01>< u.od 10 wo, k for • donti." . aid, '"I 
k....,,,, ",hOI it tak~ '0 be. hygleni . .. Tl><y 
do. r •• ' goodio!>."' 
The pal;'nl< uoing II>< I"ogrom .r. 
c l .. ,lflod into throe 'y~o: d . .. one. 'he 
a,.".9O .,\O<lenl; cI ... 'Wo , ,I>< <Iudont 
with I .... problem$; .00 dO'. 'hr .... 'he 
51udent with ,he moot serlou. """tol 
p''''''.m •. 
"' II I. ho,d to fiOO 'h' ..... " C,."",ood 
,,"nior 6t1~ nl l mo~ ~id. "'Th i • • .."m. '0 
P'<". Ihol Weste'~ .. """nl< t.k. good 
c.re of tl><l, teeth,"' 
T illm.n was enrollod In Ihe denl.1 
hy~;,,~ pros .. m ., 1"" IJnl"".lty of 
Lou i •• ille [or •• emesl., ~fo,~ "a~.I~'" 
IngtoW~wn. 
"I like W~.t~,,,·. p'og,om ~ 10' belte' ," 
n llman sa id . "(I of L ~u 40 "'-'<Ion .. in a 
01 ... , cornp. rod \0 w~.t • .n '. 18: ' 
To be acoop'od In'o l"" de",., hYQ;'"" 
d ink, g r.de,poi", .,e'Ages, ACT $COI"<O$. 
work ~.~'I~""e, p'"oono l ,ef. r.""e. on<! 
r<O$ult. of • dental ~plI'l'd. 'est ar~ con 
• i<lerod , Only I B studenls 1>'" seme<le' ~r. 
acceptod . 
Paduc.h ... nior LI .. 1'1."9<" .. Id she 
G.inod 1>",,,,,,,"l ly from Ihe prog'om eo 
w" l1 •• aca""mic. I'y. 
"The dlKipline In '~I. p'ogoam ... . 
l 
.... _ . ... GeI< •• " ' '''- • ..,...." ... _ ,.""" _ 
. _ • • • , .... ..-. ...... 0-, .... ... " ..... _ --
.. , __ _ ,,...0-., I ~~"' .. , .... _ 
__ ,"' _____ ... < .......... ,0---
mod<! me • much more ,~ponsibi., ~r' 
><>rI,'" Met>ger .. Id, 
M.t>ger .. id,1>< lik •• lh. field of d. nt. 1 
hygiene be<:.u,,", me lik~. to wOfk with 
peopl., &nd most ""nliSl offt<: .. only have 
o foor-oay work ... ""k so .... e h •• p.,nty of 
time for her hol>by - t.nnis, 
KIi.H"" BlOW.,. a ..,nior from Br«'" 
wood, Tenn" .. id • good ""n ... of publ", 
rel.o'ion. i. a key f.c'or in being a ~ 
dental hygie niSl, 
'"YCIU can ",.,.,t more people in thl. 
r.eld ," Brewer ... id. """ you mu", ~ ,e,y 
ou t9<>ing."' 
B,.wer .. id , ... lunn.,,, """""n1O .1>< 
h8' Md whl., a ' 'he dlnlc h • • e been wl><n 
.he 110. had '0 cleon the I..,th of .,hl .... . 
"'TI>< ... big, toogh foolMII.nd "" ... MII 
pl~ye" would corne in ,c.rod '0 "". th." 
B,ew., .. Id . " 10m in c<>nuol. They ... HI do 
~nYlhlng 1 ,.11 them ." 
a'ew« I. \"" p'e.~' of We"e,n', 
c"'pte r 01 ,I>< JunioT Ke nluckJ Dental 
Hygl=e " .. od.UoD, which he lp, ,al.., 
money IOf conv.ntion 'rip. and p rovid<. 
.., "oI ... h ip • . 
The club off"" ito m.mbe,. """"hly in' 
formation on tl>< dont. 1 h,g iene f",1d 
'"S, l'dento c oming ou' 01 thl. p'ogra m 
usually find no difficulty in fi nding. job.'" 
M • . Me.dor •• id . 
Th .. ""pa"""'''\ h •• ne.er necdod a 
placement departmMI; <1o!M i ... u.ua lly 
con'.ct 'h. ""p.rtment looking let! 
hyS"'nis .. , .... ... Id. 
J 
'-" ~ .... _ ..... .-_ ._~._, _,""" 
- ,-.,--, .......... -~-, ...... -
...... ,---,-',--'"'''-
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Parallel 
perspectives 
= =..-=.:.."':.,.-':-_ .;...;,..-0.::-==::;:; _ _ _ ao ... _. ... _, _ . _____ _ 
Alumni 
HoItlcultu. e Club 
\nt ..... tlanol AgrIcultu", 
Voc.U" ... 1 Agriculture 
g.icul,,, •• i> a proc' 
hcal a lea 01 S1 udy. 
.....,., cI ... ..,. In t~ 
~rtmen' ",'ere 
• 
it ' r 
... ith 
Impoc' on my 
In'. ' M!. II _ . 3 bette< 
c<>mblnin9 prof .. " """, 
sod o, fu",,' ion; Ihan any 
r O<\I&nl .. tion 1M! rYe 
O! ""en a P'''' of. Tho", 
Ifo ove' .., "' . '1," 
,ha' I>of. 
,~ 
to \he beau 
.hrough 
~­.- ............ 
...... --...,.,. 
............ .. E. 
Memb ... die I h l. by 
""""'d'ing , .... En.I''''''''''nldl 
Science and TechnolollY 
BUilding uch y u r ., 
Ch.i.,~ . ... 11" I\<Ond'm_"" 
",~rh • .ond kongl"ll" "The .. 
""",e then >aid ", r._ money 
for nil" . Man", ... id 
......... , .... pur""," 01 mo .. 
dubo. 1M [)ooi., Sciene .. Club 
u;ed to bling ~ ""i,h 
>1m"', ;.".,.,.\0 ""'"t ...... Mid 
VivionAIIen.8 ~ff!"""" 
In 198162 ....... id. ,he 
dub, only 1 v.r ye"" old. put on 
...... ,...,. .. Ie., ,1'10: upoSition 
"""'ef. Allen .aid , .... , ,"" 
...... ""Y Br_ .... _;',ion ",., 
p! .. ~ ... ith ,n" 'OO:CO" 01,1>0 
.-Me ...,be" ~..., OperaTM <:On 
cu.ion ".0<1 . ...... n ,,,", . .... d. 
• 1~ld day 01 din", "W~ were 
In ~horll" '" all rht dairy 
• • peel> fr>< 1 •• 1 y.ar·, (fulur~ 
Farm." 01 Am .. i ~o) field dIY , 
We do .1I the ohQ..,inQ," "" Itn 
... id, 
Dt. Jom.. MoOui ,. , ol ub 
spon><><. Mid Ih" "'~ni'.lion 
"$0 ... ",k<!<l ""th II>< 100. ' h igh 
oohool FFA oh.pl",. 10 
"'ganll~ a p<oo,em oo"".lIno 
childr.., obout food $O"roe •. 
M",. Ihon l.SOO _Ie -
includino 900 r:tolldren - It 
l..-.:led ,1>0 Iwo dly. '" U · 
M.',. haY';&!1 and • """'ng 
'00 loi' chlld'en. I>< Mid. 
TI>o "",in pu'pose '" F u ture 
farm" .. Df A ... ,lca Alumni . 
McOul'" Mid. ....1 10 1>011' 
.. '.bI,sh .'um'" 9'oup. in 
local c""pt.... " When 11>0 
SludenlO go Nok .......... lhey 
plao ... " "" Mid. 
""'cO/drng 10 01.0_", ..".;.,. 
Jay Jao~ ""'n, ,he .Iumni 
<hapten ".owlded judgo. i<>f 
".r"'" Ff'A coni",'. """h a. 
_CO .ucHoning. ~i"ll 
'""" P<>bI'" ~~I .. " We are 
"",. 10 ... n. FFA dl<.pt ... : 
,,,,,,.' . nothing In II fOl us." he 
." CDlleglal •• _H ,. similar 10 
I I>< FFA Alumni _ I. """ of 
Ih. n ..... r clul>. I" Ih. 
~n"""'l_ 
"II' , mol. 01 ,.... 100 If>o5e 
who h."" ",.,.., In 4·H before 
and ... ho .... nl 10 C".,lln..., on ;" 
communl'y "''''k .'' Glasgo,.. 
oophon"". RoI>ort Sidden,.. • 
"",mber of II", I ... .,y .... r-old 
c lub, ... Id. 
The _" I", CoI~t. 4·H 
1 ... ol •• d 'nO, ... il\g and 
<Ie •• lopIng ".<Ie"hlp . kil ,. 
and i"", ••• lno mer" "",.hlp , 
SIdden ... Id. 
Ea<:h Y •• ' ''''' VO_Ag <: Iu l>. 
IV"".I;""'. ' "'g,i<;"I1", . Cl ub), 
Id. l..,d by 0 " Da.id Co/foy, 
O5 ol ... n l prof ••• or o f 
"!l r;':'u l,,, ,", h •• hoo'od I n Ff'A 
FIe ld n.y Ind an FFA L .... de'· 
01>11' In"ilu l • . 
Cotley ... Id .bour 1.200 
studenl. In.,.,,,,, ''''' I.oodo,-
ship In.l1 ,u,. la hea r ."..,ko .. 
!alk on subjK!. ranging fram 
..,U.,,,.,fiden<e ' 0 mann"n. 
Many of ,h .. e .... ian . .... ,. 
conduo."d by Wu • ."n 
..""""to 01110 "'.," kIf""'r Ff'A 
sta'" olflc" ... h< ... id. Since 
the Vo-.4.g Club .... .n ag-
educ •• on dub. holding .he 
.. m_r. go." ''''' .. uden .. a 
el>lll« '0 und"n,_ ... 1>1, <he 
d . .. rocm "'"y be lib. "" ... id . 
Ge'''ng '0 know ''''' ~ 
and place. .. a •• problem 10.-
;",e .... a ,ional >tuden... n,., 
was "'~ I"" ' n l " . naliona l 
Ag St uden ts <:I u b c."", In. 
" We uy '''' Dfll"ni.e in'er'''''' 
. ional "9 .. """"'.. '0 guide 
"""" and help .herr reIa. ion-
.h,p~ ... ith I.rming .nd 
Ame,"'." Jew, V ..... a ....." 
f,om v"""'.u .... , S<tid. " Mo... 
..,e 105! ... """ !I>oy """'" 10 
W ... em:· 
"We M!p I""," ",!!""I." 
tM!, scl>eduJes and gel 10 
know mol • • 1"""", •• " h< ... Id . 
"The cIOU' d~b on urn"... 
"'80 .1$0 lound in ' '''' "II depert· 
m<'1lt. The <:henJ <:ountrJ 
Li fe <:Iu l>. !oo"",r'y Ih< Ag M · 
.h''''1 _rd, wa. ''''' m .. ler 
OIgoni ... tian '" all 'he a9 CIUM. 
Coff"y .. k!. 
"" coord;"",,, • • ,1 'h" dubo 
lind "",k ... ure meetings don ', 
",,<ur " Ih" .. "'" lime." h. 
." T hi •• keleton OIgonl'.'ian, 
modo up of the p,e. id~ .. '" 
,he othe, agr;':'ult ure dubs.nd 
'h e advi. o ry bo.rd, olso 
' ''''''9''i."" "",. .. ndi ng r.eo-yice 
""""nto each y .... , "' • doporl 
~ .. , banq""t. 
Tho only ,equir .......... f", 
membership In any agriculture 
dub was an in'eres' in ,1>111 
held of slud}- .nd • willi'9"'ss 
to "'O/k and ha~" fun . T"" 
oducalian ,n 'hed' .. r""", wo. 
....,plementod by I"" hand ..... 
... pe.-ien< ... oIferOO by '''''"'' 
dubs . 
E lle n H" mph,ie. (lI 
201 
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cant. 
Omega. the 
theater club. worked 
the Western Players in the 
; 
hea ... ily in 
r~ruit for the depart· 
year." president 
:~~~~6:'~:h~,,~.~:'bbeenSe, up 
, for anyone in· 
in theater, he said. but 
log, """"9',m,,,,,. resumes 
are three 
are a uni ... ersity · 
competiti ... e tea m," 
Melayna Nance said . 
a club." 
work with the 
school tournament this year. 
The biggest college tourna· 
ment. held ea rly in the spring 
semester, was in Southern II· 
'inois where members com' 
peted wi th students from the 
Unives r ity o f Tennessee, 
Brigham Young. UCLA and 
other schools. Nance sa id . 
"We are the only school that 
offers a statewide in ... itational 
tournament ." Nance said . "And 
we· ... e got the reputation of a 
fairly high 'quality one," she 
added . 
Della Sigma Rho·Tau Kappa 
Alpha competes with colleges 
across the country in indi ... idual 
e ... en tsand debates, Nance said. 
At the Individual E ... ents 
Tournament held at Western 
this year, studen ts from 22 
schools in New York, Miami . 
Ohio, Michigan and other areas 
competed with We s t ern 
students. 
Oral interpreta t ion, prose. 
poetry, and duaHnterpretation 
are some o f the categories in· 
cluded in the indi ... idua l events, 
Nance said. 
To qua lify for the national 
tournam ent in individua l 
e"'ents, a student must be 
ranked among the top six in the 
nation, she said. Nine Western 
studen ts qualified In 16 events. 
The leam was ranked 64 out 
o f 300 teams in the na t ion, she 
said, It has been ranked as high 
as eight in the past. 
" We're seen as fairly com' 
petitive," Nance said . 
" The debat e team is 
recognized as a strong team," 
she said. 
Delta Sigma RhO' Tau Kappa 
Alpha has also helped the 
Bowling Green community by 
providing a coach's clinic. This 
gives speech coaches an op' 
portunity to learn new techni· 
ques in coaching and counsel· 
ing, Nance said. 
Three major tournaments 
high l ighted th e Forensic 
Union's year. 
The Hilltopper Tournament 
involved competition in the in· 
terpretation even ts. These 
events included storytelling , 
poetry, prose, dramatic and 
humorous interpretation and 
extemporaneous speaking. Col' 
lege students from across the 
na tion competed against top' 
rated Western students. 
The Kentucky Colonel Tour' 
nament is a debate tournament 
which has enjoyed much suc ' 
cess in its short history . Since 
en te rin g the S un Belt , 
Western's debate team ha s 
faced more strenuous competi· 
tion than ever before. Howe ... er. 
the debate team at Western has 
always been a strong area in 
the forensics sec tion and this 
year, although a lillie tough, 
has been a success according 
to severa l debaters. 
More than 400 high school 
students had an opportunity to 
view Western 's campus early 
in the spring semester. The 
event which draws them is the 
WKU High School Forensic 
Tournament. Going In to its 
twelfth year, the tournament 
continues to attrac t an outstan' 
ding number of prospective 
recruits from the region for 
Western . 
Stephanie Ray. a Bowling 
Green senior , has been active 
in speech since high school. 
She said. "Western has an ex ' 
ce ll ent program and en· 
courages anyone who's in' 
terested to become involved." 
The Russian Club is spon· 
sored by Mania Ritter, an in· 
s truc t or in th e Modern 
Languages department. Its mao 
jor purpose is informing the 
members about all aspects o f 
Russian cu ltu re. 
Paige Jones [!) 
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T he priority of clubs in the home economics lind fam il y l iving department was the 
advancement of home ec' 
onomics and service to the pro-
fessions in the field. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, the 
home economics honor socie-
ty, stressed academic ex ' 
cellence a nd quality. 
" The National Conclave in 
Lexington was a rea lly big 
event for the organization ," 
Dolorse Woods, a Scottsv ille 
senior, seid. " I met li lt types of 
people al the conclave that 
were in home ee, and lea rned 
about their lifestyles:' 
Natasha Lacy. president of 
the society. was state represen-
tative on the Nationa l Council 
and Phi Upsilon's Educa t ional 
Foundation. She was also 
elec ted the first st ude nt 
member of the executi ve 
board. 
"Being Nationa l Student 
Chairma n for the next two 
years will be one of the most 
exciting times in my life," the 
l ewisport senior said. "I'm real· 
Iy proud to represent all the 
chapters of the United States. 
-
Para/Jel 
perspectives cant, 
Home economics is important 
to me because il supporiS the 
family unity - and that makes 
the honor very special to me," 
Collec t ing and recycl ing 
eyeglasses in Eyes for the 
Elderly was one of Phi Up' 
silon's service projects, T hey 
also visi ted the elderly a t the 
High Street Communi ty Center 
and worked w ith the Bowling 
Green Gi rls' Club. 
The homecoming tea, Hang· 
ing of the Green, initiation, club 
socials and dinners were also 
among the acti vit ies held by 
the honor society. 
Th e Ameri c an Hom e 
Economic. A . sociation was 
involved in severa l wor kshops 
and fu ndra isers, A HEA's 
chai rperson, Bowling Green 
senior Debra Davis, sa id , 
"We attended the sta te 
work shop in Murray thi s year, 
and had two delegates to serve 
on the state level - Karen 
Young (a Bowling Green senior) 
and mysel f," Davis said. 
The group sponsored !II Big 
Red workshop, and attended 
the spring A HEA meeting In 
Owensboro. They participated 
in the Christmas Bazaar and 
Hanging of the Green at the 
univerSi ty center 
Demonstrations on Christ· 
mas decora t ions to be made 
and sold were given by a home 
economics representative from 
Bowling Green M un icipal 
Ut ilit ies, 
AHEA also had bake sa les, 
"We raised a lot of money for 
c hapter activ ities, and we 
donated some of the money to 
Barren River A rea Safe Space, 
a local spou se abuse center," 
Davis said. 
" American Society of In-
t e rior D esign p rep ares 
students to be professionals," 
adviser Dr. Betty Fu lwood, 
associa te pro fessor of home 
economics and fami ly living, 
said. 
"Once they have graduated 
and start working in the field o f 
Interior design, they become 
associa te members," she said , 
" but they must take an exam 
to become profeSSional interior 
designers. And that's why it is 
important to belong to ASID," 
ASID raised money by offer· 
Ing tours o f some facu lty 
homes, They also par ticipated 
at Career Day in the spring and 
American Hom" E'~ .. "~ 
Associat ion 
American Society of 
Interior Designers 
Fashion, Inc, 
Phi Upsi lon Omicron 
attended the regional 
meet ing in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Christmas dinner was 
held, 
A representative from 
Nashville Historical.""."., . 
Society and a local intmr 
designer were among tit 
speakers at the month!) 
meetings. 
Career Day was t~ "*' 
event for the 30-membe 
Fashion , Inc. "We hlld buytn 
from Snyder 's and (Inial 
Underwear present to speak I 
students from high scl'loolsalll 
community colleges," Borif 
Green senior Ann Beth JenUI 
said. 
"C!IIreer Day is our bIggeII 
event because 300500 peos* 
show up and they're inter. 
in the fashion industry," 5Id 
Jenk ins, president of tit 
associa tion, 
Trley Brlttllti 
A8 PART 01 A$lO', ,I.~" 
Bowling Gr~ junklf Myrl o.vltp. 
Bowling Gr~ resident EdwlnlJeM 
and David Brown, • tophomcn "-
Danville, Ind" a tour of profesKf JdI 
Parker', home, 
I·ff ·or Ed Jor· R of the campus, Radc I sem . 
01'1 A TO~ n a Charlestown, Ind., semor, 
dan and Kim Du~ca , The Spirit Masters gave 
point out Western St .I~e:~~~~:nts and their parents. 
the tour to prospec 
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8TUDEI'!T DEVELOPI'IEI'!T FOU row. Colleen pohlgeers. P. Kelly 
Washington, Teresa Anthony. Beck . 
Cook. Jill Englebright. 
Cheser Laura McClellan, 
SPIRIT MASTERS - pron~:~:ra;~~ Melind~ Strode. Kimberl~ 
Julie Saml, Laura Haymaker. I Todd W8 l1ece. Balck row. 
Duncan, Carol Gibson. J ack Valent ne, 
Sa Abell. Gil Ra! Chuck Hickm an. John Lawrence, m 
Hamilton. Carl Kell. 
About 1,000 students from 27 organiza. 
raised $36,664 from 1,849 p ledges. 
volunteers phoned people from a pool 
225,000 Western alumni who had not 
money to the university. 
Phonathon organizer Chandy Christian, 
senior from Ames, Iowa, chose her com. 
in March - seven months before 
phonathon was to take place. 
When school began, her committee met 
a week. Each member was responsi. 
for organizing a specific aspect of the 
many spending from three to seven 
a week on the project. 
"This was a student·run project with 
ML.LUlJntl 'Rise High ' ever Glasgew sophomore 
Estes' head while he telephones prospective 
during the phonethen. Estes raised over 
the phonethon, making him the 
s top sales person. 
• UI ers 
very little staff involvement, which speaks 
highly for those students involved," Chris. 
tian said. 
The top pledge-earner over the three 
week period was Glasgow sophomore 
Jimmy Estes. The Phi Mu A lpha Sinfonia 
representative received pledges for con. 
tr ibutions totaling $3,335. His efforts 
earned him a dinner with President Donald 
Zacharias. 
The hard work of the phonathon com. 
mittee played an important part in the Stu. 
dent Development Foundation's accom. 
plishments in the school year. 
The pu rpose of SDF is to "build relation. 
ships between students and faculty, and 
build support for Western," SDF chai rman 
Karen Cheser said. 
Though SDF has about 60 members, the 
group had a membership drive. 
"We' re still bUilding, deciding what SDF 
is," Cheser, a Frankfort junior, said. 
Another active SDF program was the 
S pirit Master., a group of 24 students 
who act as hosts and hostesses of the 
university, sa id faculty adviser Dr. Carl 
Kell, a communication and theater 
professor. 
The Spirit Masters host formal and infor. 
mal events, "from the entry level all the 
way to alumni affairs," he sa id. 
Their responsibilities range from gi ving 
campus tours to mixing and m ingling at 
speaker and preSidential receptions. 
The members have a loose·leaf binder 
- full of information about the university 
and its organizations, programs and 
folklore - that they study to learn details 
about all aspects of Western. 
·'By the time they take people on tour, 
they can talk about ghosts. goblins and 
graduate programs," Kell sa id. 
Kell said the students spent 10 to 20 
hours a week working as Spirit Masters. 
The act ivities ranged from a 15.minute 
tour to a full two days away from campus. 
The Spirit Master program was started 
in the spring semester of 1982, and 1982. 
83 was their f irst fu ll active year. Students 
were chosen for their solid academic 
background, community service 
background, persona lity, knowledge of the 
university and depth of interest in 
Western. 
Once selected, the students remain 
Spirit Masters "as long as they are in col. 
lege or until they resign," Kell said. "Our 
premise is; They are more valuable day by 
day." 
Maureen O 'Connor [!] 
SPIRIT MASTERS president Sammy Abell. a 
Wickliffe sophomore, prepares popcorn for the 
phonllthon workers. The Spirit Masters also served 
Coke lind pizza during the three-week program. 
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Alpha Phi Omega 
Circle K 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Pershing Rifles 
Scabbard and Blade 
Sigma Tau Alpha 
Special Forces 
PI!R8IIII'IG IIJIILB8 _ Proat r_: TrI"'. BoIn. Angle S..-ney. """ Lowndes . ....... row: Judy 
AmIdon. Gary Travl .. Charlotte Williams. William Cavin. Back row: Jl\aura Boland. Donne Clark. David 
Patton. JI\artha Barlow. 
, S ~alb:;~d :~~ 
make any 
member a bet· 
army officer," Keith Abner , 
Nashville senior in the 
said. 
based on academic ex' 
Students in the group 
mostly upperclassmen 
a minor in military 
(A military science mao 
not offered at Western). 
a member of the honor 
looked good on a 
school and military 
Glasgow senior Danny 
the Scabbard and Blade 
said. 
in several service ac· 
also, including setting 
·M"rl,."tI .. ~ and flags for the 
games and contributing 
to Special Olympics. 
, also a member of 
I Forces, another 
y organ ization at 
said. "Special Forces 
more money and has 
activities than any other 
anizalion in the 
friendly rivalry between us and 
Scabbard and Blade . " 
Specia l Forces emphasized 
advanced infantry training and 
its members received realistic 
preparation for entering the 
military. 
Part of the training was three 
field-training exercise programs 
each semester that included 
helicopter operation, ambush 
tec hniques and survival 
classes. Members also rap' 
pelled from helicopters and 
from the parking structure. 
During the candidate program. 
Special Forces recruited new 
members. who ran and exer· 
cised three mornings and three 
nights a week . 
After a semester of the train· 
ing, candidates were initiated 
into the organization and par· 
ticipated in twice·week ly exer· 
cise sessions with the regular 
members. 
Special Forces provided 
many services on campus in· 
cluding ushering at ball games, 
recruiting for ROTC and help' 
ing students in marksmanship 
and mountaineering c lasses. 
Western 's chapter of Per-
shing Rifles, another ROTC 
organization, was terminated in 
the spring semester. 
There were many reasons for 
disbanding Pershing Rifles, 
Capt. William Cavin, a military 
science instructor and adviser 
to the military drill team, said. 
The financial strain of pay' 
ing dues to the national 
organization wasn 't justified by 
what they received, Cavin said. 
Organizing a quality drill 
team was also a problem, 
because members had to put in 
_!WIll AbNr. Mlke!¥eIWII, .... Pillow. BlH IieIIon. Doneld Davia. 0._. JoN ~. Jot ~. Oeotoe Alwood. Cathy RaberI· 
_DoutJuIllnnltI. D .. 1d Norwood, TImothy Potter. &rue. K ..... MllIII Pfeffer· 
David WIIIIImI. IIIIcII_,1IrIen CuncIIIf. IInnI Holmen. Danny 
l ..... W..-Mark,. RIcIwd W ... QuIncIn Jack ..... 
so much t ime and effort that 
many had problems with their 
grades. 
Cavin said the group is try· 
ing to form a new local 
organization. "With the new 
organization. we won't have to 
pay national dues but we still 
will be able to participate in 
drill competition. " 
Tracy Brittain 00 
T he purposes of Alpha Phi Omega were friendship. leadership and - most of all -
service. 
The fraternity worked with 
many groups and projects duro 
ing the year, including Boy 
Scouts, the Red Cross blood· 
mobile, Hospice and Big 
Brothers and Sisters. APO little 
sister Debbie Medley said. 
Medley, a Bardstown junior, 
said the group also worked 
with Bowl for Kids Sake in 
March. 
"Bowling teams would 
pledge money, like a penny per 
pin, for each pin they knocked 
down during the night," she 
said. 
The fra tern lty's major 
change in the fall of 1982 was 
that more women joined . 
"We've been coed for years but 
it has just come into fashion 
this year," Medley said. " We 
had five girls and one guy 
pledge in the fall and two girls 
and four guys in the spring. 
. . . I think it helps us to have 
a few girls pledge, but not too 
many. This is a fraternity; 
besides, that's what Gamma 
Sigma Sigma is for," she said. 
Gamma Sigma Sigma was 
APO' s female counterpart. 
junior. said the sorority worked 
with APO in sponsoring the 
Muscular Dystrophy Carnival 
in April. 
"We basically do service pro· 
jects for t~e community and 
the campus, II Wyatt said. 
As part of their service to the 
community, they helped 
establish the Bowling Green 
Spouse Abuse Center. They 
also worked at concerts and 
lectures and helped with the 
Red Towel Run, Wyatt said. 
One of the biggest projects 
the sorority had was hosting 
the nationa l convention in 
June. 
Sigma Tau Alpha was a 
new service sorority, founded 
Sept. II, 1982, Kim 
Winkenhoffer , president of 
STA. said. 
Winkenhoffer, a Vine Grove 
sophomore, said the group was 
an extension of the Rainbow 
gir ls. "Rainbow girls are 
daughters, or friends of 
daughters, of Masons, a group 
similar to the Shriners. " she 
said. 
W inkenhoffer said the 
group's most Important project 
from 1982·83 was decorating 
the hospit.ality rooms in Poland 
Hall. Hospitali ty rooms are 
empty dorm rooms where high 
school seniors often spend the 
night; they are also used by the 
university to show students 
what dorm rooms were like. 
Other projects included 
dressing dolls for the Salvation 
Army at Christmas and helping 
with the APO dance·a·thon in 
November. 
Lila Borden and Jane Reid 00 
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Advertising Club 
Broadcasting Assoc 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Public Relations 
Society of America 
Society of Professional 
Journalists 
perspectives cont. 
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xperience is impor' 
tant in any media 
career. Making the 
right contacts while 
in college is also im· 
and can make a dif· 
in the type of em ploy· 
gained after graduation . 
Organizations that meet the 
's need for experience 
contacts are more than an 
·curricular activity 
are a necessity. 
Public Relations Stu-
Society of America, a 
Ily known organization , 
this need at Western . 
ta kes 
competitive spirit within 
began to grow this 
THE ATLANTA photojournalism 
Cla rion'Ledger photo editor 
critiques the portfolio of 
O'Connor, a senior from 
Iowa . Pleasant Ridge senior 
Wilson listened. 
year. It gained national regogni -
tion for its part ic ipation in 
many events such as the " Pro· 
Am " day during October. On 
that day, students from Ken· 
tucky and the surrounding 
states went to Louisville to 
spend the day with a profes· 
sional in their field of study. 
" The society is a good way to 
find out if you like what you're 
doing before you go out there," 
Dunn said . 
The Student Advertising 
Federation, a chapter of the 
American Advertising Federa· 
tion with more than 100 
chapters in the country , pro· 
vides valuable experience for 
its members. 
Through the American 
Advertising Federation , SAF 
members participate in conven-
tions , workshops and seminars. 
The AAF also sponsors the Na-
tional Honorary Society 
formed for advertising students 
who have high grade-point 
averages and have professional 
abilities. 
One main event held each 
spring semester is the National 
Advertising Competition . 
Western 's AAF chapter is in-
volved " whole -heartedly ," 
chapter adviser Carolyn Str· 
CLOB - Fr .. t row: Amy Kitchens, Connie C.rmon. Sondr. Epley. Bado row: Craig 
Kerrie Stewart. James lunsfOfd. 
inger said. 
The Western Kentusky 
University Broadcasting 
Association consists of broad-
cas ting and mass communica-
tion majors and serves as an 
educational outlet for students 
in these areas. 
" The broadcasting major 
here at Western is a profes-
sional major. In other words, 
we ' re training people to go out 
into a hands-on type profess ion , 
where they need not only 
academic skills , but technical 
skills," Bart White , fa culty ad-
viser of WKUBA, sa id. He said 
that the association 's major 
goal is to help students stay in 
tune with reality . 
Also the students "can get 
together and hear from out· 
siders what it's really like out 
there. Plus, there 's the typical 
reason for an organization, the 
fellowship and the comradery 
among .. Jellowmajors," White 
said . 
To show " what it's really like 
out there," WKUBA sponsored 
a visit from " Coyote" McCloud, 
a professional broadcaster for 
WWKX-FM in Gallatin , Tenn. 
McCloud talked to students 
about the life of a broadcaster. 
Between sponsoring events 
and studying , WKUBA 
members work with video. Dur' 
ing March of 1983, WKUBA 
sponsored a video titled " The 
Nashville Producer ' s 
Showcase." The tape is com· 
posed of all of the best film 
video productions done in 
Nasvhille, White said . The 
video was compiled by the 
Nashville Music Assoc iation , of 
which White is an active 
member. 
The Society of Profes-
sional Journalists, Sigma 
Delta Chi works in the same 
ways as the other media 
organizations - making profes-
sional contacts for students and 
helping them get experience. 
The society works with pro· 
fessionals in almost all of their 
activities, but their big project 
for this year was sponsoring the 
three-state regional convention 
in Bowling Green . The 
members organized a two-day 
series of meetings, tours and 
speakers focusing on jour-
nalism and politics in the new 
South. 
Conventions such as these 
provide journalism - and all 
other media - students the 
contacts that they will need . 
Lorri Burchett ITl 
SlGIltA DELTA CHI. THE SOCIETY OF PROFESSIOI'IAL JOORftAUSTS - Fronl row: K.,hleen 
Baker. Carol Smith. E. E. Humphries. Margo Spagnuolo. Second row: Craig Dezern. Perry Hines, Pam 
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The staff and the design of the 
yearbook change, but they still 
Continue 
a 
tradition 
Phoro. by Bobby Roe 
It was January 1983. and nothing had set the school year apart from any other- nothing that the Talisman staff could hang i!I theme on. 
" Last year's theme was 'An Uphill Battle' 
- it was a natural," Carol J . Smith, 
Talisman editor and photo editor, said. 
"But this year didn't have something to 
distinguish it," the Hopkinsville junior said. 
"It was the year after ... because last year 
there was all this turmoi l at the end of the 
year," she said, giving examples such as 
Zacharias's job search and the change of 
athletic conferences. 
But when President Ronald Reagan an-
nounced in a January press conference 
that the United States was entering a 
"season of hope," Smith and the staff 
recognized the theme the Talisman had 
been looking for. 
"This year we still had budget cuts, but 
they weren't any bigger than la st year," she 
said. " Last year there were problems with 
the student financial aid; this year he 
(Reagan) decided not to cut it and there 
were programs added." 
The optimism behind the "season of 
hope" Is reflected in the flowing script of 
this year's cover, Smith said. " It 's a 
friendlier cover, " she said. "Every year, it's 
all printed in bold block letters. The 
Talisman has such a traditional reputation 
that we had to be careful in selecting the 
cover. 
The change was carefu lly weighed 
because the Talisman didn't want to upset 
their winning tradition. The '82 Talisman 
8CUBA EQUIPMEI'fT and lin under .... llter CIImerll 
help photogrllpher Tony Klrves shoot lin IIsslgnment. 
Klrves. lin EVllnsvllle lunlor, .... 11$ covering II scuba 
diving clllss for the Tllllsmlln. 
was one of four books nationwide to win the 
Gold Crown Award from the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association. 
To qua lify for the award, the book won a 
Medalist awa rd, which it had received for 
the last 11 years. 
The Talisman had also won a Pacemaker 
award - the highest award given to a col· 
lege yearbook - for the '81 book, and an 
Honorable Mention to the Pacemaker for 
the '82 book. 
Work on the Talisman started in August 
1982 when two staff members went to a 
workshop at Ohio University in Athens, 
Ohio. " It' s something to get you going, to 
start you thinking about the theme," Smith 
said. 
In October, some members of the staff 
went to an Associated Collegiate Press can' 
vention in St. Louis. 
The staff picked up some new ideas for 
the '83 book there. Adding profile features 
in each classes section was an Idea from 
the Ohio workshop. "We added profiles in 
the student section so it wouldn't be so bor· 
ing," Smith said. 
The format for the Lifestyles secllon, 
which includes quotes from students _ 
and non'students - connected ... with the 
university, was developed from a similar 
sec tion in another school's yearbook. 
"We did Lifestyles just because it is 
unique," Smith said. " We enjoyed putting 
it together, and we th ink they (students) 
will enjoy reading it." 
Deadlines were less tense 
12'member staff was larger than 
staff. '"Because there are more of 
ing, the staff is more optimistic," 
said. 
Not every member was 'j"o~,'"""'~ 
jar. '"Everybody looks at me funny 
tell them I'm a retailing major, 
the furthest thing from journalism," 
aging editor Danna Eberhard, a 
Evansville, Ind., said. 
But, she said, "One of the 
wanted to take the job of I 
because I'm in management, 
relate it to my field. 
"We pressure ourselves to get' 
she said. ", . . It's not a bad 
Sometimes it gets tense, 
along really well, so that takes ''''n'' 
the pressure. 
'"We spend so much time 'og,,"'1 
sort of like family . I see more of 
pie than I do my roommate." 
Copy editor and chief reporter 
Sheets, an Elizabethtown senior, 
pressure too - the pressure of late 
and approaching deadlines. 
" I think that, of anybody on 
get the most edgy, ,. she "'d. "",:of ''''I 
included checking up on reporters 
miss deadlines. " I put a lot of p"'S'~1 
them," Sheets said, "and it's not 
pleasant." 
Sheets said Smith had a knack 
ling the best out of other staff 
'Tve never seen anybody In a m',~!'; 
position handle things as well as 
Sheets said. 
, persistent, but she's tac tful and 
Ired," she said. " Just by being 
iust by how much she cllres -
uwanttocare." 
. Terry Vander Heyden sliid that, 
r, his job was to be a "resource 
giving Ideas to get the staff 
lelping them communicate with 
r and assisting with the finances, 
Irk was up to the students. 
, it 's important that I give my opl· 
everything they do," he said, 
they agree or not. " 
Heyden said his major concern 
staff was "when I find out the 
~ missing a lot of class or are 
n a deadline when I know they've 
~rch paper due." 
!s for the Talisman were, 
:he most depressing aspect. " The 
still only gives us about half of 
leed," Smith SlIid. The rest of the 
~ be made up In book sales, she 
h were 2,250 - 600 less than the 
rear. 
said she couldn' t explain the 
I sales. "We did everything we 
sibly do (to sell the books)," she 
~rything we thought of, we did," 
ff increased the sales times from 
:e payment period to the first six 
Ichoat. with occasional two-week 
tered throughout the year. '"Staff 
even ca rried receipt books 
th them for a couple of weeks in 
," Smith said. 
LAY0UT8, STYLEBOOKS, ~ncll l lind perl' lire 
sCllttered IIround the tllble lIS member. of the . tllff 
....ork on II d~dllne. There were 12 ' Ulff members 
.... ho .... orked on the book both _.ter •. 
WITH HI8 CAMERA protected by II gllrbage bag, 
photographer T. J. Hllmllton spillshes .... lIler on 
llnother photogrllpher. The Philpot $Ophomore WIIS 
covering II MurrllY glIme. 
STAPP MEIIlBERS tllke II br~k for II baby . ho .... er 
for Jllne Reid, sports editor. Reid, II Lorrlto Junlor .... ho 
hll' been on the TlIlIsmlln IUlff for two yeers. hlld II 
girl. on MIlY 21. 
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DURING A lull in product ion at the Fra nklin Favorite, 
fea tures editor Sharon Wr ight. an Eli zabethtown 
sen ior. rests. The paper was p roduced i'l Franklin 
because of malfunctions with the Hera ld's machinery. 
College Heigh ts Herald 
LEANING ON THE LIGHT table, Louisv ille senior 
J anet Pinkston corrects copy as it is put down on the 
pages. Pinkston was a staff reporter last spring on t he 
t wice-week ly campus paper. 
Despite problems with production equipment and road 
trips to Franklin, the award-winning Herald was still on 
• 
ress I 
This year the people at the Herald had more than a couple of screws loose. The automatic typesetter for 
the copy wore out in the fa ll , and the 
manual backup system was often held 
IOgether with rubber bands to function. 
Robert Adams, associate professor of 
p.malism and Herald adviser, said the 
_weekly paper spent about $3,500 on 
repairs. The Herald finally got its new 
IUtomatic typesetter working a few weeks 
Into the spring semester. 
"Our old equipment just decided to die 
an us, and the equipment we did have was 
dless," said fall editor Linda Dono, a 
.. lor from Nashville, Tenn. 
"II was a struggle just to get the paper 
CiUI," said Wlima Norton, spring editor. 
Norton, a Webster senior, said that duro 
Ing the fall semester I the staff often 
worked unlil4 or 5 a.m. - and then would 
get up and go to classes. 
In the spring, the Herald staffers also 
took frequent " road trips" to Franklin, 
where they used the office and equipment 
rA the Franklin Favorite for production 
because that's where the Herald was 
pllnted. 
"We had a big problem with fatigue, " 
Aid fall photo editor Mike Collins, a Lex· 
Ington junior. 
But "despite all that, " Adams said, the 
staff didn't miss any editions. 
Dono and Norton said another problem 
was a lack of hard news. 
"It seems like in the fall there wasn't as 
IlUCh controversy as there had been in the 
pest," Dono said. "The dorms weren't 
overflowing, and the budget wasn't being 
cut more than usual. " 
The lack of news had to be ba lanced 
with more features, she said. 
Though she said it was " still good," Nor· 
Ian added that the Herald may have been 
nisslng a "creative spark" because of the 
CGlltinuous equipment failures. 
"When everyone is so physically tired, 
l's hard to think up really creative ideas," 
lhe said. 
In October, Ihe Herald received a 
Plcemaker Award for the '81.'82 year. It 
lIS the herald 's second Pacemaker, ana' 
IIonaI award that was given to only five 
c:oIlege newspapers last year by the 
Associated Collegiate Press. 
IBALD ADVISER Bob Adams and spring editor 
...... Norton. 0 Webster Junior, edit a story li t the 
...,dlsplay terminal. Ermine Junior Michael Coll ins 
lJpeson e terminal nexllo them. 
The Herald also received third place in 
the region in the Society of Professional 
Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi's Award of 
Excellence competition. 
[n April , the Herald received the 
Sweepstakes Award for the best college 
paper in Kentucky at the [ntercollegiate 
Press Association convention. It also 
received eight first ·p lace individua l 
awards, seven second places and 12 
honorable mentions. 
Dono said that though the paper's 
design and layout was still the "old friend 
that people have come to know," behind 
the scenes there has been a large turnover 
of staff. 
"At the beginning of the year, we had a 
'That's what it's all about. 
Learning. We all like to win 
awards, and we all like to be 
perfect, but we are here to 
learn.' 
- Wilma Norton 
lot of people with no experience," Norton, 
who was managing editor in the fall , said. 
"This improved with the second 
semester." 
But spring photo editor Mary Ann Lyons 
said, "A lot of the old·timers (on the photo 
staff) are leaving." 
The Glasgow senior said the photo staff 
was unusually successful in getting intern· 
ships. "Practically everyone has gotten 
one - That is the best record in several 
years." 
The Herald also tried some new ideas in 
covering news. For the first time, a special 
reporting team was chosen to take an in· 
depth look at some controversia l student 
issues. 
T he team, formed and advised by Jim 
Ausenbaugh, associate professor of jour· 
nalism, wrote two series of stories - one 
on segregation on campus and one on 
teachers and grading. 
Dono said the team's series on segrega' 
tion, titled " Separate but Equa l," was one 
of the biggest achievements of the fall 
semester because it dealt with issues 
usually ignored by college papers. 
T he spring coverage of teacher 
qualifications and grades was also well· 
received , Ausenbaugh said. 
Though the stories didn't generate many 
letters, Adams said that they got people 
ta lking - mostly about how their groups 
were misrepresented in the Herald. 
Tommy Newton, managing editor in the 
spring, said that he met with members of 
the United Black Students in April to 
discuss what the members saw as 
negative coverage of blacks on campus. 
Newton said the blacks were invited to 
send a public relations person to Inform 
the Herald of events involving blacks, as 
many other groups had already done. 
"What we see as big events aren't 
always what others see as big events, " 
Newton, a McQuady senior, said. 
Many of the students seem to think that 
the Herald should print only good news. 
Michael Collins, a Whitesburg junior, 
said that his coverage of the low greek 
grade'point averages received much 
criticism. The greeks felt they were being 
singled out for ridicule, he said, but during 
the spring semester, when more positive 
greek stories were run, they seemed more 
content, he said. 
Negative student reaction was not abo 
normal, Adams said. 
"Nobody ever has anything particularly 
positive to say about their local paper," he 
said. 
The Herald Magazine - which accom· 
panied the paper three times in the fall and 
twice in the spring - included stories on 
fi lm director John Carpenter, independent 
social organizations, the Hospice pro' 
gram's aid to the dying and their families, 
and student speech pathologists. 
Sharon Wright, an Elizabethtown senior 
and editor of the magazine during the spr· 
ing semester, said the thing that separated 
the magazine from other co ll ege 
magazines was quality. 
" I think that we put more t ime into our 
magazine and we do more in-depth 
features, " Wright said. 
Despite the ups and downs of the year, 
the Herald was able to maintain its high 
quality . 
And the staff continued to offer students 
a chance to understand how a newspaper 
works. 
" That's what it's all about," Norton said. 
" Learning. We all like to win awards, and 
we all like to be perfect, but we are here to 
learn." 
Mary Meehan [f) 
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The WKU Sociolo-gical Society, formed in the fall of 1982, tries to "broaden the stu' 
dent's view of sociology," club 
president Jeffrey Huffman, a 
senior from Evansville, Ind., 
said. 
Beginning a new club is 
hard, he said. The club, which 
had 10 members, required only 
that members have a major or 
minor in sociology. 
The club usually scheduled 
lectures and group discussions 
after their monthly meetings. It 
also held fundraisers , such as a 
road race at Covington Park, 
bake sales and raffles. 
"The members are really am· 
bitious," Darrell Baker, an 
Alexandria senior, said. "The 
faculty here are really en· 
thusiastic about the club." 
Other purposes of the club 
were to help people decide 
what to do with their sociology 
majors and help them develop 
a knowledge of what sociology 
is, Huffman said. 
Low membership was the 
biggest problem for the 
organization, Baker said. "This 
seems like the biggest problem 
on campus." 
Dr. Jerry Cardwell , 
sociology, anthropology and 
social work department head 
Parallel 
perspectives cont. 
who is the club's faculty ad· 
viser, said, "The interest has 
grown this year; it's beginning 
to serve the purpose of getting 
the majors and minors to know 
one another." 
Alpha Kappa Delta is an 
international sociological honor 
society that promotes profes· 
sionalism in the field of 
sociology. 
The organization, which 
became active in April 1983, reo 
quires at least a junior stand· 
ing, a 3.0 overall grade·point 
average , a 3 .0 GPA in 
sociological courses and ap' 
proval by Caldwell. 
The club honors students 
with a high academic standing 
in sociology, introduces them 
to locations of graduate 
schools and gives members a 
chance to get acquainted. 
"We need a vehicle to pro' 
mote academic interest for 
honor students," Cardwell said. 
"We're trying to make the 
students feel like they are more 
than just another number." 
Psi Chi was the connection 
between the students and the 
instructors, club president 
Steve Reed, a Munfordville 
senior, said. 
Psi Chi - another name for 
the Psychology National Honor 
Society - had about 20 active 
members in the fall. To be a 
member of the club, a student 
must have at least a 3.2 
cumulative GPA, and 12 credit 
hours in psychology. 
The club met as a group 
once a month and had ex· 
ecutive council meetings at 
least twice a month to discuss 
official business not discussed 
during the regular meetings. 
The club purpose is to ad· 
vance the science of 
psychology and to encourage, 
stimulate and maintain the 
scholarship of the individual 
members in all fields - par· 
ticularly psychology, Reed 
said. 
Glenda Lewis, a Lexington 
senior, said the club seems to 
help the members meet the 
instructor on a more 
professional·type basis." 
Last year, "there was no in· 
volvement, but now it's a lot 
more active," Reed said. "I've 
already noticed some feedback 
from the instructors; they are 
beginning to respect the 
students a little bit more now," 
Reed said. 
While most clubs are 
scrambling for new members, 
Phi Alpha Theta can afford to 
be choosy. 
The history honor society 
has had no problems with find· 
Alpha Kappa Delta 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Psi Chi 
Western Sociological 
Society 
ing new members. 
The society, which' 
26 new members in the 
now has around 50 members. 
The club requires 
to have at least a 
cumulative GPA, a 3.3 GPA in 
their history major and at least 
12 hours of history courses. 
Ronnie Bryant, a Bowling 
Green graduate student 
was president of the 
said, "This year has been 
of our strongest ",~'m~"'r.lninc l 
in the past few years." 
The society usually 
on a monthly basis during 
year, inviting the faculty 
attend. 
The club also gives out 
A.M. Stickels and a 
Cochran scholarship each 
to outstanding 
history. The club 
historic sites during the 
including a visit to 
homes in Nashville, Tenn., 
ing March, 
The club also sponsored 
lege Bowl. 
T. J. Hanliitoll llI 
HISTORY MAJORS compete in the 
lege Bowl. in which faculty 
students, 455·265. On the 
were Bowling Green junior 
Tompkinsville senior Ron 
stown senior Chris Allen and 
graduate student Mary Jude Hagan. 
'8' CHl- Pront row: Jo Ann Otley, Mary Taylor. Kelly Tyre. Bac:Ic row: Steven Reed, <lIende lewis, PIlI ALPHA 1III!TA - .... _ Rcrria 8ryenI. JIIne &ry.nI, CherylIIIcIrett, 
Valerie logan. Katie Mitchell. row: Mark Heath. Mary Hegon. Chrlstllpher Allen. Ron ~ Sue AmoId. __ .... :1., ...... 
Choryl ""_, Ray Selmon, CuoIC_c- RIchud SIiOneJr., JeIffay W-'oy. 
- ......... Betoy Berry. Judy IterdJnge, Paul 
Md(lnney. 8acIl ror. C"ig 
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Black Scholastic Ad.,;;;; 
Delta Phi Alpha 
Kappa Tau Alpha 
Omicron Delta Kappa 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Pi Delta Phi 
Sigma Delta Pi 
Sigma Tau Delta 
The setting was a A group of students stood drinking "::~:,~~= ing gossip. The , 
somehow turned to the 
of grad~point averages. 
And the once·llvely 
sallon was hushed. 
Not many students 
easy to chitchat about 
GPAs. But for some, it 
easier than others. 
A small minority of 
students had GPAs of 
higher. These few 
were usually labeled as 
tuals who li ved their lives 
their noses buried in books, 
parents' genes. 
Though these high 
received rewards for I 
ty, they faced the risk of 
separa ted from the 
students who mlghl 
tlmidated by or inferior to 
"intellec tual eli tes." 
assignment. Ormes, , 
~mesters, Mid tM Job 
bfuah up on concept i he 
learned. 
MLTA I'HI ALftiA _ rro.! ... , ....... e _. Andr .... HodIn.I"II<_Il""",. o....~ 80_" _ "DELTA_ - r.- ... , Oot.gIuK_. JooIy...,..., JwIIo __ ........... _ 
r •• , ..... /O\>IItt • .Jo ... """'~. ao..,500,<I«, s..._ T,. .. ..... 
Parallel 
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"People have this thing 
ItoJI high GPAs," Cheryl 
Bick!tt , a Bardstown senior, 
Slid. "I don't think I act like I'm 
• rtel brain or anything, but I 
"get teased a lot about it ," 
Bickett, who had a 
MlUJatlve college GPA of 3,9, 
m a member of five honor 
MXieties: the history honor 
lOCiety, Phi Alpha Theta; the 
French honor society, Pi Delta 
"" the freshman honor socie' 
ty, "" Eta Sigma: the senior 
1mor society, Omicron Delta 
lappa; aod the journalism 
Imor society, Kappa Tau 
u,u. 
She has majors in public 
relations and French and 
11lII0I'$ In business and history. 
She 15 also teaching a com· 
IUlity education night class in 
fltnCh, She has been on the 
PrtsIdtnrs list every semester 
n was awarded two regents 
IChoIershlps - the College 
Ite9lts Foundation scholar' 
Ihp end the Stephen Foster 
Sddarship. 
&t Bickett doesn't spend all 
clher time studying. 
"She's so smart. but she still 
PI OUI," Bickett's fr iend 
Teresa Wimsatt, an Owensboro 
sophomore, said. ", .. She's 
definitely not boring. And when 
an opportunity comes, she 
goes for it. , . , (But) if she has 
five free minutes, she has a 
book in her face, "," 
Jul ie McMahon , an 
Elizabethtown senior, wa s a 
member of Delta Phi Alpha , 
the honor society for students 
who have at least a 3,0 average 
in German language and 
I1terature courses, as well as 
their other studies, 
"Studying takes all of my 
time, almost ," McMahon, who 
had a 3.5 GPA, said , " I like to 
swim, read novels and paint 
when I do have free time, 
though. 
My friend s haven 't 
changed the way they feel 
about me just because of my 
grade'point average," she said. 
" Most admire me," 
Amanda Old s, an 
Elizabethtown senior who 
know s M c Mahon , said 
McMahon was very intelligent 
but she didn't flaunt it in front 
of her friends, 
"She uses 5O'cent words 
sometimes," Olds said. 
Nancy Washington, an Adair· 
ville junior, said , " I have a 3.6, 
but I don 't study all of the time. 
I just take the time that I need, 
because I'm involved in so 
much else," 
Washington was secretary· 
treasurer of the Student Coun' 
cil for Exceptiona l Chi ldren, 
treasurer for the Student 
Development Foundation and a 
member of the Black 
Scholastic Achievera , She 
was also on the Who's Who 
selection committee and the 
reaccreditation committee, 
And she played intramural 
basketba ll . softball and 
volleyball. 
Linda Cooper, an Adairville 
junior and friend o f 
Washington's, said the two 
rarely get to spend time 
together, " Nancy is very outgo· 
lng, and you're not going to 
catch her home when she 
doesn't have to be studying. 
" She does so much and she 
keeps going. She keeps me ga-
ing too," Washington said. 
David Lane, a junior from 
Hamilton, Mass., has majors in 
mathematics and computer 
science. He said he sometimes 
gets teased about his choice, 
" Whenever you tell people 
that you're majoring in math 
they always make a funny face 
or something. But they usually 
get to know me, and it doesn't 
matter anymore," Lane said. 
l ane is president of Phi Eta 
Sigma, a scholastic honor 
society, and has a 3.3. GPA, 
His stepsister Debbie Lane, a 
Bowling Green sophomore, 
said, " David's outgoing, and 
he's 'Joe Athlete,' but he 
works hard for his grades," 
Lane spent most of his spare 
t ime working with the 
Fellowshi p of Chri stian 
Athletes. 
" I don't study all of the time. 
, . , I l ike FCA and am very In· 
valved in it now," Lane said , " I 
also love sports and I am in' 
volved in Intra murals .,' I 
work 20 hours a week and I 
usually take at least one 
physical education class to un' 
wind from my harder classes," 
l ane said , 
l ane said that at Western , 
students should be able to 
make at least C's. It takes the 
extra effort to make an A -
but it can be done, he said. 
lI .. alinr III 
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Parallel 
Association of Christian 
Communicators to Serve 
Campus Crusade 
Intervarsity Christian 
Fellowship 
Maranatha 
Navigators 
perspectives cont. 
Wesley Foundation 
Western Christian Student 
Fellowship 
II'ITERV ADm CHJII8TLV1 PELLOW.HIP - Proat row. Mary Wilson. Stephen Newton. Patty Par-
rent. BonnIe Kennedy. ae-d row: Fonett Oanlner, K1mberloe DunaIn. Suzanne laC ..... AngeIe 
Badger. Karen Enders. Miriam Yoder. IIack row: MaI1ha Nichols. Brenden Bowen. DIane WItter, !IoAy 
Oloer. Joe Benkovlcs. Pamela Jarboe. 
IfAVIGATORa - P_ row: Kevtn Reff. Deanna Petera. Kenny 
Herold Loyd. Art Bry-.. Pam Denney, Teresa Montgomery. Lou Bloss. ..... IV1 ............. .,.... 
Doug~. Jenny 0Ibe0n. Beth Vogel, MiIrtha Wilson. 
many religious 
organizations at 
Western not on I y 
thrived , they thrived 
- each one fulfilling 
saw as its own special 
believe there 's a 
all Christian groups 
" Curt Gardner, 
ity Christian 
large·group coor' 
, a senior from 
La., said his group 
Thursday night. In 
the group's discussion 
dealt with doctrina I 
in the spring they 
interpersonal rela· 
like dating and " what 
your brother offends 
said. 
Duncan, the small· 
coordinator, organized 
made up of five to 10 
who come " together 
," she said. 
's philosophy is 
setting does 
need for in· 
nature, worship 
as well as 
The Association of Chris-
tian Communicators to 
Serve (ACCTS) also held 
small 'group studies, but the 
goal of these students was to 
apply their Bible learning to 
their broadcasting careers , 
Paducah sophomore Kenny 
Parks, secretary of ACCTS, 
said . 
The group was more 
production'oriented and made 
itself available to local chur· 
ches to show films and tape 
services, Parks said . 
" It's more of a communica· 
tion thing, but not just through 
the media ," Louisville junior 
Stacey Littlefield said . " They 
communicated the message of 
salvation and love." 
Maranatha wanted to 
establish " leadership in socie· 
ty ," Patti Stanton, a graduate 
student from Hendersonville, 
Tenn., said. "I believe God 
wants to build character in peo· 
pie's lives so that they can be 
effective for Him in whatever 
vocation He calls them into. " 
Maranatha met on Wednes· 
day nights every week and oc· 
casionally on Sunday nights for 
prayer, she said. The group 
also sponsored speakers , 
movies and concerts, including 
an appearance by Rosie Grier, 
former pro football player and 
bodyguard for Senator Robert 
Kennedy . 
Maranatha also held a 
seminar on rock 'n' roll music 
which Stanton felt some peo· 
pie resented because, " Maybe 
1iIh_IDruo AM au.h. Alex Hyrcta. Mike SIIrkozI, AngeIe BIngham. Don-
I'IInIam, ShIn SimpIan. Mercy .IaIMI, Klnen Yaunt, JanIce 
Soroh 1Ioe, Lora ShhIy. RabID James. Robert McCubbins. 
6Ipeo. Me BonneIt. ...... Teylor. Ken SautIIgeN. DerretJ Raynor. 
they didn't understand our in· 
tentions. We are not trying to 
say that anyone who listens to 
rock·and·roll music is going to 
hell. That 's crazy . We want to 
point out the possible influence 
it had on people that they may 
not have realized existed." 
The students of the 
Western Christian Student 
Fellowship found themselves 
so much at home together that 
they nicknamed their building 
on 14th Street " His House" 
when they bought it five years 
ago. 
" We're here to offer a Chris· 
tian alternative to campus 
life," Horse Cave junior Ashlie 
Houk, vice president for the 
group, said. " We often offer a 
home away from home." 
His House began a new pro· 
gram of small group Bible 
studies in dorms that covered 
issues such as salvation, 
prayer, and forgiveness, Houk 
said. About 15 students at· 
tended the discussions. 
Cecilia sophomore Karen 
Miller, the group's treasurer, 
said the students decided in 
January to direct half of the 
organization 's funds toward 
missions projects. The group 
contributed toward graduate 
student Brian Colwell's mis· 
sionary internship to Haiti and 
supported a Haitian orphan. 
Louisville senior Marvin 
Dayoub said Campus 
Crusade's mission was to 
"reach the world for Christ." 
" . . . Our main thrust is the 
college campus, because that's 
where people are molded. It's 
the thumping, pumping heart 
of America," he said . 
Dayoub said Campus 
Crusade led about 35 Bible 
study groups in dorms and 
with fraternities and sororities. 
Crusade also held large group 
meetings, called Tuesday 
Night Live, and prayer groups 
on Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays. 
The Navigators were a 
group "for the person who 
wants to get serious about 
things of an eternal nature," 
president Lou Bloss, a Bowling 
Green junior, said. 
Bloss said the Navigators 
emphasized discipleship, in 
which the leaders spent a lot of 
time with their "disciples" -
the ones they were teaching -
telling them what they knew 
and helping them to begin the 
discipleship process with 
someone else. 
Alex Hyrcza, a sophomore 
from Syracuse, N.Y., and 
member of the Wesley Foun-
dation, a Methodist·supported 
group, said the biggest change 
in the ministry was the 
development of small group Bi· 
ble studies. 
Hyrcza said the Foundation 
also provided a meal prepared 
by the students in the group 
every weekday afternoon for 
about $1 or $1.50. The meal 
was open to everyone on 
campus. 
Mark Walden [!] 
WI!811!IIft CHIIUITLVISTCIDI!I'IT FELLOWSHIP - PrMt row: lori RIngley, Mark Welden, AIhIIe 
Hauk, Susan SImendIe. a-d row. Ann later. Robyn Murphy, T_ StoveH, Kay Mou_. Carolyn 
I'Ieed, Klnen MlIIef. IIack row: Larry Smell. Steven Powell. Marl< WhIt8d, Robert Dye. Carl WUtan. 
MelIna lamkin. Stephen &oveU. 
. • :JU» au. 
... ~o~ .... " 
.. ...... ... ..,...... .., 
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Baptist Student Union 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes 
both groups 
were large the 
Ba pti st St u de n t 
(Jnion had more than 
mMlber s per meeting and 
Fellowship of Chris t ian t .,,,,, had more than 200 
found Ihat fe llowsh ip 
I involvement were 
I attracts," BSU 
Troy Birdwell said. 
share each othe r ' s 
and lay them all out to 
When you have that 
.. "h'tt Clod is with you, it's 
feel ing. And I want 
\0 have that feel-
in summer missions 
which called for 
on God, Birdwell , 
ophom." from Springfield. 
takes 11 big step" to go on 
mission program, he 
'''''00''''901 to be bold ," 
heshman Susan 
said she planned 
0 ,,"";10'" in the summer 
missionary intern for 10 
She expected to work 
Indians in northwest 
. helping with vacation 
schools, youth rallies or 
BACKWARDS nigh! , 
senior Dave Glilsple 
how ~o . iIk • gi rl to II 
::e: ••..... ; Members a ~ ~he 
" whatever they ask me to do," 
Forty BSU student mis, 
sionaries were chosen by a mis' 
sion board statewide each year, 
Quisenberry said, 
But no t all BSU members 
had to travel far to share their 
faith , Studen ts in the BSU 
choir shared their message in a 
musical ca lled " Make it Clear" 
on short weekend tours in area 
churches, choir direc tor Jim 
Ruby sa id , 
Ruby , a Louisville junior, 
said, " A lot of people will listen 
to someone singing when they 
won ' t lis ten to someone 
preaching, " 
The choir m embers also 
"share on a one'to'one ba sis," 
he said. "We in terming le some 
testimonies when we can," 
BSU students also had a 
rninistry to nurSing home pa-
tient s, Birdwel l said , A group of 
studen ts wou ld periodi ca ll y 
visit an area home, " t rying to 
fellowship with them, make 
them feel warm and give them 
company," he said, 
Birdwell said BSU also per' 
formed ski ts and short p lays, 
and had a volleyball team , 
though it lost in the early 
rounds of a February BSU tour' 
namen t in Louisville, 
The BSU also developed a Bi, 
ble study for black studen ts 
because " we don't wan t to 
leave anybody out ," Birdwel l 
said, " We're all working toward 
the same goa l." 
George Marshall , a Har' 
dinsburg sophom ore. sa id 
reaching all students was im' 
porlani becau se, " There is an 
enorm ous amoun t of Bapt ist 
students on campus who have 
never been contac led, ,,_ It 
(BSU) has enormous potential 
that ju st ha sn ' t been tapped 
yet. A lot of people don' t have 
any rea l direc tion in their lives, 
People need to know there are 
other Christians on campus, " 
In the Fellowship of Chris, 
t ian Ath letes, " Peop le are at ' 
t racted by the love o f Ihe peo' 
pie ," J o Thra sher , an 
Owensboro senior, said. 
" They find that Christians 
can have fun without drinking 
and al l thai other stuff, " she 
said, 
Presiden t Steven Wigginton. 
a Louisvi lle junior. said, " The 
purpose o f FCA is to appea l to 
athletes and to those interested 
in sports and Jesus Christ. " 
A lthough many m embers 
were recreation majors and are 
invol ved with Western athletic 
team s, being an athlete is no t a 
prerequisite to being an FCA 
member. Paulita A ldridge, a 
Horse Cave junior, said. " All of 
us feel like we're athletes for 
Christ. 
" We're all running a race fo r 
Christ .' no one excluded," she 
said, alluding to a verse In I 
Corinthians. 
Week ly meetings, held on 
Thursday nights in the fall and 
Tuesday night s in the sp ring, 
were run on a pep rally 
ba sis, " Aldridge said , adding 
that th e spirit ·lift ing a t · 
mosphere of the meeting was 
like " a pep rally for God." 
" We can ' t just praise Him 
one day a week , We have to 
prai se Him every day," she 
said , 
The FCA began 16 smaller 
Bible studies, Wigginton said, 
The smal ler group s were im· 
porlant because, he said . "you 
can only get so deep" in larger 
m eeti ngs, 
A ldridge said these studies 
involved " Going past faith into 
understanding your relation· 
ship with God," 
She said that in these 
groups. becau se they were 
non'denominat iona l , she was 
able to beller understand 
o thers' bel iefs, 
Wigginton said Western FCA 
members kept in l auch with 
high school FCAs "so they 
know that when they come to 
Western there's something for 
them to gel invol ved in," 
FCA also had a nur sing 
h o me ministry , prayer 
breakfasts once a m onth and 
outreaches to parent s, Wiggin' 
ton said , 
Vi ce pre side nt Kurt 
Cri'lwfo rd . a junior from 
Mercer , Pa" sa id " FCA is a 
low·geared group, , . , We are 
not a high'commitment group, 
. , , We try to supply the type 
of relationship with the Lord 
that' s a fun relation ship," 
Mark Walden [!l 
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In an effort to liven up 
basketball fans, the 
$1.00 Club gives a 
Spirited 
performance 
AFTER THE VIROI""IA TECH 9Ome, '1 .00 Club 
member. Mlltly Lautner, II Junior from Tell City. Ind .. 
lind Leste, Hagan. II freshman from EVllnsvllle, Ind., 
led the g.eup in chan ting "S 1.00 Club." 
BEFORE THE <lAME with the (Jnlverslty of 
Alabama'Blrmlngham, Morgantown freshman Mark 
GIIry paints his ' lICe. Member. wOIe red shirts, lind 
bIIndarlllS. lind pain ted their faces 10 promote I pirll . 
Pho to. by Rick Mu •• cch io 
To the spec lator attending one of Western's basketba ll games for the first t ime, they might have resembled a group of spi ri ted cir-
cus d owns. 
They dressed in br ight costumes and T· 
shirts and painted their faces - Some 
even wore fUlZY wigs. 
But the spirit these students had was for 
Western: They were members of the $ 1,00 
Club, 
Modeling their group after the Hilitopper 
Hundred Club, Louisvil le freshmen Don 
Morrison and John Hartman and Greg 
Myers, a freshman from Evansville, Ind " 
charged annual dues of $1 each to a group 
o f 32 men, mostly Keen Hall residents, 
who sat - and ran around - together at 
home basketball games to help morale 
among the fans, 
"We chose to model ourselves after the 
Hundred Club because they're the ones 
with the money, and we're just a group o f 
students with little money and a goal o f 
trying to raise the school's spirit," Hart' 
man said. 
The group was officially formed just 
before the Wendy's Classic game in 
December , Morrison said, be<:ause the 
basketba ll games were not well ·lIttended. 
The club members wanted to help lean 
and crowd spirit. 
They also wanted to " have a litt~ fun, 
Morrison said, 
The members usually entered Diditt 
Arena just before game t ime. They tried . 
get the crowd going by running IIroufld!hl 
upper level o f Diddle Arena waving t.-
ners and yelling. 
During lulls in the game, they tried. 
enliven the crowds again by ru~ 
around the second level, making mra 
noise and slapping the outstretched hMi 
of fans as they sped past. 
" We want to get the crowd Involw( 
and when we accomplish that, we ~ 
fun, " Morrison said , 
The group invited all the basketbaO 
to join them as they 
cheered at the games. And some did. 
cludlng several children. 
Jimmy M\!Iuck, a junior from 
Ind., said group members decided 
their faces be<:ause it was different. 
And a few of the members '~,:~d.~~ 
the club's "usual" dress and III 
games in Dan Akroyd·John Be",.,"'.-. 
clothes, 
" We're not your normal fans," 
or~jnal while striving ' for the 
as the Hundred Club. " 
said, "It basically started on the 
of Keen Hall and spread to our 
by word of mouth." 
said the $ J.OO Club members 
trying to get publicity for 
- But the group was definite' 
fans had sceptical responses to 
but the group also received 
reactions , John O ldham, 
athletic director, reserved some 
.. ,,,,d,,," for them at the Old Domi· 
And President Do nald 
Pined the dub members for 
during the University of 
~'"~'m', 
a Louisville sophomore 
,"".,;"" of the club, said that 
games an elderly man ap' 
i and said he liked what the 
<:":0 : "w"as doing, " I felt really good 
said, 
asked about joining the club 
year answered with a hearty 
as there's basketball," Myers 
"--,---" - , ,, complains, there' lI be a 
Pam Embry I!J 
FIVE OF THE )(l members of the $1.00 Club run 
IIround the seeOfld tier of Diddle Arena during the 
UAB geme. The club nllme WIIS II spoof of the One 
Hundred Club: the members Pili<! yell rly dues of one 
doiler. 
HIGH IN THE STANDS, Glenn BIIrnet. II 
$Ophomore from Newburgh, Ind.: louis Oswllld, II 
Louisville sophomore: lind Jimmy "'lIock, II junior 
from Boonville, lnd.. wllteh the University of 
Southern F loride game. 
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The Associated Stu-dent Government represents students' opinions on subjects 
pertaining to university life and 
university regulations. 
"It is a liaison between the 
students and the administra· 
tion," Kerrie Stewart, ASG 
public affairs vice president, 
said. 
Thirty·nine students were in' 
volved in ASG and in the spring 
of 1983, ASG proposed to 
decrease the number of on' 
campus and off·campus 
representatives by three and 
add two freshman represen' 
tatives, as well as student 
delegates from major campus 
organizations. 
Stewart, a LaCenter junior, 
said the ASG Congress prop' 
posed bills in weekly meetings. 
Once approved by the Con· 
gress, the bill was to be voted 
on by the administration. 
Like ASG, the Interhall 
Council was a liaison between 
students and the administra· 
tion. "It is a government 
representation of the dorm 
residents," said Scottsville 
sophomore Rex Hurt, IFC 
president. 
Hurt said IHC originates 
policies that need ad· 
ministrative approval , such as 
open house and resident 
assistants' policies. They also 
plan social activities. 
ASG and IHC worked 
together in the 1982·83 school 
year to plan a survey on coed 
housing - to be given to 90 
percent of the student body -
and a shuttle bus service for 
students, Hurt said. 
The College Republicans 
campaigned for local, state and 
federal Republican candidates, 
chairman Joanne Landi, a 
junior from Morris Plains, N.J., 
said. 
In the fall of 1982, she said, 
the group endorsed Mark Wat· 
son for the house of 
representatives. 
The Young Democrats, 
which reorganized in the spring 
of 1983, publicized information 
about the democratic can· 
didates for governor and lieute· 
nant governor. 
"We publicize the 
democratic party, but we reo 
Parallel 
perspectives ccd 
main neutral in the primary 
elections," government pro' 
fessor and club adviser Dr. 
John Parker said. " But we do 
take a stand for the Democrats 
in the real election." 
At elections, both the Col· 
lege Republicans and the 
Young Democrats set up a 
voter's registration drive and 
helped students get absentee 
ballots. 
Jessica Rappaport [!] 
O ne can find them in any college cam' pus: the leaders. Several campus 
organizations help train 
students, through workshops 
and experience, to become 
those leaders. 
University Center Board 
coordinates concerts, lectures 
and special student activities 
such as Halloween and Mardi 
Gras. 
UCB Chairman Janie 
Toohey, a Paris senior, said 
each member of UCB is on a 
committee that has specific 
programs to plan and imple· 
ment. The concert commmit· 
tee coordinated an Alabana 
concert on Oct. 24 till 
brought more than ll,OOO pel 
pie to Diddle Arena. 
"The promoter for 
called us and wanted to 
them perform here," 
said. "They said Bowling 
was a good market for 
We just happelled to be in 
right place at the right time." 
In the spring semester 
1983, UCB also sponsored 
Monday night "Catch a 
Star" concert series 
featured such acts as the 
Band and England Dan 
and was free to students. 
Wendy Royalty, a 
Green freshman on UCB, 
student response was good 
the Boys Band concert, 
could have been better with 
others. 
The Interfraternity 
cil represents Western's 
fraternities. 
"We're not a policing agent, 
said Paul Wellander, I 
sophomore from Glen 
III., who was IFC 
"We're here to help the 
nities obtain their goals." 
Associated Student 
Government 
College Republicans 
Interfraternity Council 
Interhall Council 
Panhellenic Council 
Pi Sigma Alpha 
University Center Board 
Young Democrats 
One major event that IFC co· 
sponsored with Panhellenic 
WIS the Greek Symposium, 
held Feb. 12. The symposium 
was a series of workshops that 
klformed greeks on rush, 
relations, and respon· 
bil ities of officers . 
Panhellenic is a forum of 
Npresentatives from all 11 
the 
stu' 
new 
their annual 
David Jones [j] 
Thomas Cain per· 
with his band, Apollo, in the 
theater. The performance was in 
a Rising Star" series. 
COCIftCIL - I'roIIt ... , William Chandler, Nick Berryman, Paul Welle.... arlen 
Devtd Devls, DeYId Dilley, Warren Bishop. ' == =:c:..UD :- ...... t row, LI .. Eoselilyn, DIone Stanfield, Denno TUrMr, Harold 
Pamela 'F'noIey. ,....;.. _ • .:::: ~rllI Harrlo. Carol Kraemer, Debbie Filer. Debbie Lone. Cltnl Brown. 
Robb 8ecII row: 0...... W W 0t:Iktey. JIU Jooeph, Kim Kissel. Darren PIke, lonnie Seer. Louro Pucbtt. JudI F........ eIIon, endy Royalty, Themel Allen, Darr~ Moffal. Derek Tracy: DaYId 
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Games greeks play 
C ontraSI was the name of the game during Greek Week 1983, Some of the winners stayed the same; others changed. There 
was competition and 
controversy. 
The April weather had ils ups and 
downs, too. Severa l track and fie ld events 
were cancelled because of cold weather 
and rain. Two days later, during tug-of-war, 
the temperature reached 75 degrees. 
By the end of the games, A lpha Gamma 
Rho was the overall cha mpion in the frater -
nity division for the f ifth consecutive year, 
while ChI Omega won the sorority division 
for the fi rst time in recent yea rs. 
Kappa Delta was second'place overall in 
the sorority division, a nd Sigma Kappa 
was third - as they were in the 1982 
Greek Week ranking. 
Kappa A lpha fraternity finished second 
and Sigma Nu fraternity was third in the 
overall fraternity competition. 
Greeks also concentrated on non. 
competitive and community service pro. 
jects during the week, Karen Cheser, co-
chai rman of the week , said. 
" We wanted Bowling Green to know 
that greeks do more than just party," the 
Frankfort senior sa id. 
A picnic with Bowling Green's Big 
Brother £, Sister Program and repair work 
on the Bowling Green Girls' Club 's building 
were new service projects sponsored by 
greeks during the week. 
Another new activity included an even' 
ing showing of the movie "An Officer and 
a Gentleman" at the university center 
theater. 
Though the new activities weren 't the 
best·attended events of the week, they 
were more popular than the chairmen an. 
ticipated, Cheser said. 
And, as in former Greek Weeks, there 
was controversy. 
Two fraternities were disqualified from 
track and field events because they didn't 
get their entry rosters in on time, Cheser 
said. 
" They (fraternities and sororities) got 
away with it in pa st years. but no t this 
time," Cheser said. "We had to have strict 
deadlines and enforce them." 
But Cheser said the biggest controversy 
was in the sororities' tug-of·war. The 
brackets pai ring teams were drawn at 
Presidents' Roundtable, a monthly meeting 
of fraternity and sorority presidents. 
By the time the event started on Tues. 
day, every sorori ty in the first bracket of 
tug-of'war had forfeited except Sigma Kap. 
pa, giving the sorority an automatic sec' 
ond'place finish - and a chance at win. 
ning the championship with only one pull. 
continued on page 236 
AT THE CREEK Week M ixer , Lllmbdll Chi A lphll 
Ted Powell. II Mllyfield freshmlln, sign! his nllme. The 
ml_er WIIS lit the J.e. Pllvllion In Lllmpkln P~rk . 
SUPPORTERS OF THE 5igmll Chi frllternity Jump 
for joy lifter bellting "Iphll Gllmmll Rho In Greek 
Week's tug-of'wllr event. The lug WIIS held during Ihe 
third dlly of the fesllvitles. 
FIRST 11"1 LINE, II mud'sphmered Louisvi lle 
sophomote. Kim Clllrk. digs her heels In for the Kllp. 
pll Dellil tug tellm. KO lost to Phi Mu In lhe second 
round of the contest. 
TWO ALPHA <lAMMA RHO brothers. Joel Arnold, 
II juniOf from Cross Pillins, Tenn., ~nd Clarkson senior 
D<1Ivld Downs. console ellch other. It WIIS the first time 
they had lost tug-of'war in eight years. 
-a.,»,R_ 
AT A TURN during the 25-lap bike rltee, Sigma Nu 
Jerry Gob. II Bowling Green junior. PIIsses KIIPPII 
Alph~ Ken Baker, a Louisville sophomore. Klipp ... 
Sigmll fraternity won the race. 
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Games cont. 
Things were tougher in the 
bracket. Second bracket winner Phi 
to beat both Alpha Omicron Pi and KD 
get to the championship. In the final 
Sigma Kappa beat Phi Mu to win 
The draws were done fairly, Cheser 
but some thought they weren'!. 
"We were lucky just to get to the 
pionship," Beth Binkley, a Phi Mu 
from Lewisburg, Tenn., said. "We only 
one practice, and it wasn 't even with 
rope. " 
The weather caused other problems. 
Track and field trials, scheduled for 
Sunday before Greek Week, had to 
postponed because of rainy weather 
low temperatures. But the alternate 
week later) was cool and wet again. 
WRAPPED IN A BLANKET. Chi Os Lynn 
an Olmstead junior, and Charlene Stoker, e 
Green freshman, watch the track events. 
weather was rainy with temperatures in the 4Os. 
- T. J . H.mlllon 
FIRST HEAT of the 5D-Yllrd dllSh, Slgmll 
Sublett, II Belton sophomore; Kappa 
BaIts, a Hopklnsvllle freshmlln, lind 
Pi Jo Syers, a Louisville freshman , tross 
line. Batts won the race. 
on the day of the tug-of'war competi· 
the sun came out - especially for 
the first time in eight years, AGR 
event to Sigma Chi in the final 
AGRs were surprised by the loss, 
most of the spectators. 
Chi Tim Allen, a Louisville 
said, "We just wanted to get 
Nu in the first round. Even if 
to the AGRs, we planned to jump in 
Chi Alpha found Itself in the 
situation last year when they lost 
Sing to Sigma Alpha Epsilon -
Chi had won the event 14 of the 
- but continued their win· 
in the event this year. 
Greek Week Reaulta 
Overall 
8ororlty Fraternity 
ht.: Chi Omega tat: Alpha Gamma Rho 
2nd: Kappa Delta 2nd: Kappa Alpha 
3rd: 8igma Kappa 3rd: 81gma Nu 
Track and Field 
1at: Chi Omega 1at: Alpha Gamma Rho 
2nd: Alpha Delta PI 2nd: 81gma Nu 
3rd: Kappa Delta 3rd: Kappa Alpha 
Greek Feud 
ht: Chi Omega 
2nd: Kappa Delta 
3rd: Alpha Delta Pi 
ht: Lambda Chi Alpha 
2nd: 81gma Chi 
3rd: Kappa 81gma 
Banner Conteat 
lat: Kappa Delta lat: Alpha Gamma Rho 
2nd: Phi Mu 2nd: 81gma Nu 
3rd: Chi Omega 3rd: Kappa Alpha 
Tug·of·War 
tat: 81gma Kappa ht: 81gma Chi 
2nd: Phi Mu 2nd: Alpha Gamma Rho 
3rd: Kappa Delta 3rd: PI Kappa Alpha 
8prlng 81ng 
ht: Chi Omega ht: Lambda Chi Alpha 
2nd: Kappa Delta 2nd: 81gma Alpha Epallon 
3rd: 81gma Kappa 3rd:PI Kappa Alpha (tie) 
Kappa Alpha 
Bike Race 
ht: Alpha Delta PI ht: Kappa 8igma 
2nd: Chi Omega 2nd: Kappa Alpha 
3rd: 8igma Kappa 3rd: 81gma Nu 
ALPHA GAMMA RHO brothers David Gilland, a 
Louisville Junior, and Dave Chamberlin, a Midland, 
Mich. freshman, swing Custer freshman Timmy 
Qulgglns in AGR's Spring Sing routine. 
-lJol>byRoc 
Lambda Chi started "training" for 
Spring Sing early. During spring break, 
some of the fraternity brothers went to the 
home of a chapter's charter member in 
Florida to learn the show. 
When they returned to Western, they 
taught the routine to the other members, 
said Donnie Sutherland, a sophomore 
Lambda Chi from Shelbyville. 
Early·morning practices were part of the 
strategy that paid off when they beat 
second'place SAE and third'place winners 
Pi Kappa Alpha and the KAs. 
Chi O's production of "Dreamgirls" 
earned them first plac;e in the !lorority divi· 
sion of Spring Sing. Behind Chi 0 were KD 
and Sigma Kappa. 
The Greek Week Awards Convocation 
was a highlight of the week. Greek Week 
awards were presented along with the 
other greek awards for the year. Ed King, 
dean of men at Bradley University, spoke 
to the packed university theater about 
fraternity and sorority ritual. 
During the presentation, Dr. David Cof· 
ON A WET TRACK. AGR Doug Lanz, an 
EIiUlbethtown freshman , carries the baton liS he 
heads for the finish line In the 440 reillY. unz plllted 
first In the rate. 
- lJobbyRoe 
fey, AGR adviser and assistant professor 
of agriculture, was given the outstanding 
fraternity adviser award. Pi Kappa Phi was 
honored as most improved fraternity, and 
Zeta Phi Beta was recognized as most im· 
proved sorority. 
The outstanding greek woman award 
went to Williamsburg senior Joy Hamilton, 
an Alpha Delta Pi from Williamsburg. The 
Randall Capps Award for the outstanding 
greek man went to Owensboro senior Jeff 
Rice, an AGR. 
For the second consecutive year, .AOPi 
won the sorority excellence award. The 
community service award and the M. Reed 
Morgan award for outstanding fraternity of 
the year went to Lambda Chi Alpha. 
"The Great Greek Get·Together," as the 
week was titled, was mostly a success, 
Cheser said. 
"The main thing we tried to do this year 
was try new things as a step to bigger and 
better things in the future," Cheser said. 
Marsha Campbell [!) 
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Codes of conduct 
National offices, as well as the Of· fice of Student Affairs, which in-cludes the Interfraternity Council and the Panhellenic Council. had 
an Influence in what went on In sororities 
and fraternities at Western . 
Sorori ties' national offices often re-
quired reports, and sometimes had II code 
of conduct which banned members from 
buying alcohol, signing for a motel room or 
having !lleahal in thei r houses. 
PanheHenic controlled formal rush, 
chapter size. and grade requirements. 
Only sororit ies had II quota-total system 
to limit chapter size. The ceiling number of 
girls was raised from 70 to 80 in the fall 
after Panhellenic voted in spring 1983. 
The only way II sorority could exceed 
the ceiting was by pledging the quota in 
fall forma l rush, which several had done in 
the past. Quota was the number of girls 
who attend the second·round parties divid· 
ed by t he nu m ber o f so ror i ties 
participating. 
" It hurts the panhellenlc system if you 
have one large sorority and four or fi ve 
small ones," Clara Shy, sorority affairs ad· 
viser, said. 
The Chi Omegas pledged the quota of 
32 last fall to increase membership to the 
limit of 70, president Lynne Holliday said. 
" The ceiling is good, but a lot o f times 
there's a lot more girls that we want that 
we couldn' t get," the Olmstead junior said. 
With a higher ceiling, " You may j ust get 
more girls of not as good a quality," said 
Columbia junior Carla Spires, Alpha 
Omega Pi president. 
The sma ll sorori ties were not affected 
by the cei ling because of their size. 
The black sororit ies didn' t participate in 
formal rush, but had an open rush each 
semester. Their rush procedures, tather 
than controlled by Panhellenic , were ··Ieft 
mainly up to us," Eula Farmer, Sigma 
Gamma Rho president, said. 
But, she said, often many o f the white 
sororities' concerns do not apply to the 
black sororities. 
" I really wonder why we have to be a 
pa rt of it (Panhellenic),·' she said. 
The four black sororities were the on ly 
ones that voted in spring 1983 against the 
IIddition of a sorority grade minimum to 
the Pllnhel1enic constitution. 
The addit ion was approved . If any sororl· 
ty fell below a 2.2 grade-point average for a 
semester, they were put on social p roba· 
tion and could only rush, hold meetings 
and work on philanthropic projects. 
" I'm sure we'll pull it (the GPA), but it's 
the principle - they didn' t listen to us," 
Farmer said. '·In a small sorority , one gi rl 
can have a bad semester and pull the rest 
of the sorority under. " 
Most sororit ies' national offices required 
a minimum GPA, ranging (rom about 2.0 
to 2.5. Some fraternities required 
minimum GPAs for p ledges and acllves, 
and more were starting to vote them Into 
their constitutions when greek grades con· 
tinued to fall . 
IFC president Paul Wellander said the 
fraternit ies' grades were two-tenths o f a 
point below the all·men 's GPA. 
While most fraternities ' national offices 
didn' t require a minimum GPA, chapters 
were voting in minimum GPAs for actives 
'It hurts the panhellenic system 
if you have one large sorority 
and four or five small ones,' 
-Clara Shy 
and pledges to keep their grades from 
sliding further, 
Tim Eckardt, president of Sigma Alpha 
Elsilon, said their chapter changed Its by· 
laws to raise the GPA for initiates and 
pledges to 2,2, 
' 'The reason for that is basically to help 
us ha ve a more qualified selection, and to 
pull up our GPA," the Bowling Green 
junior said. 
IFC has had the same grade minimum 
fule that Panhellenic adopted for several 
years, but It was not strictly enforced untl1 
Omega Psi Phi 's charter was lifted in 1982. 
Though black greeks were sometimes 
accused of hllzlng pledges by mak ing them 
walk in Jines, dress allke, and wear decora' 
t ions around their necks, these symbolic 
actions were trllditional lind a part of the 
black greek system, MI~e Willis, Kappa 
A lpha Psi fraternity president, said . 
" I don't understand their (the wh ite 
greeks') system, lind I know they don't 
understand ours," Wlilis said. " We clln't 
expect them to understand, because we're 
from different cultures." 
He said black lind white fraternities have 
invited each other's officers to rush parties 
so they can begin to learn and understllnd 
the other system, 
Delta Sigma Theta sorori ty's national of· 
fice has a "str ic t plan of p ledging pro-
cedures," sllid v ice president GIIIII 
Cunningham. 
The Radcliff junior said t~ Oe/qJ 
pledges often dressed alike " for the .,. 
bollsm of unity and sisterhood," thaul 
each p ledge class voted on whethtr tIlJ 
wllnt to continue the trlldltlon. 
But Shy, a Bowling Green graduate. 
dent said, "One of the ways they gI 
around hazing is by asking pledges tow. 
if they want to do things," she said. 
In the spring, IFC passed a proposal I 
end rush parties at 11 p,m. SIJIdIr 
through Thursday of the first thrtl!'" 
of each semester. 
Wellllnder said the committtl!'s" 
natives were to serve alcohol only. 
weekend parties, or to start rush lat!f ill 
the semester. 
" If we don't do '~:~:,~:~l,,~~~~,: grllde problem, then student 
something llbout It ," he said. 
Housing was IInother problem. 
In February, a frllternlty row 
build greek housing on 
milled to the Student I 
the Board of Regents by the alumni 
mittee for greek housing, But 
minlstrators told the committee the 
posal needed to be r 
before it would be considered seriously, 
After serving the Sigma Chis fOJ 
yellrs, the old fraternity house on 
Street was boarded up, because 
n lty couldn't afford costly ,"" ••• _ 
needed, 
The frllternity moved In August 10 
house on Chestnut Street rent~ 
Alphll Gamma Rho. 
Steve Sisler, Sigma Chi president, 
repairs on the old house, such 
upgrading the plumbing and I 
systems to the fire marshal's ,,,,,lk"" 
could have cost between $50,000'" 
$75,000. 
The decision to move was madt by 
Sigma Chi 's housing corporation, rnad!:" 
of local alumni, lit the end of the 1982. 
Ing semester. 
"Contrary to popular belief, the 
was not condemned," 
Dickeyville, Wis. , said. """ ''''0'1.,,,. 
live In II house thllt's unsafe. 
"A lot of others (fraternity 
renovll tion because they're so 
said, " When you put a bunch 01 !,',I;" 
house, there's naturally going to 
and tear. 
"Cosmetica lly, we could have ImprM 
the house to make it look good - but SlIt 
ty was the issue." 
Lee "'.nle)' . nd Ellen Sand_J 
--
AfTER LIVING IN THE HOUSE for 12 Ye.ll rs, the 
Sigma Chis boIIrd up thelr house lind move. The 
house WIIS in need of repflir., but was not con· 
dt!mned, Sigmll Chi pte5!dent Steve SIsler, II junior" 
from Dickeyville, Wis., said. 
A P<.IrtK ROCK BAND performs at II Sigma Phi Ep-
l ilon party. Louisville lOphomore Scott Willis, 
Louisville sophomore Ken Flaherty lind Owensboro 
senior Robert MenslI Hagan played for the frllternlty 
lit MIInhtlttan Towers. 
- r"T~ 
KAPPA DELTA M.EMBERS 81ng a medley of com· 
mercial songs during filII ru.h. The sklt was part of II 
··Getting to Know You'· party. 
-Illfre Heel, 
on THE 81DELIl'tE8; Louisville freshman AOPi 
Anne Williams chews on her mouthpiece as she 
watches the game against Phi Mu. WIlliams played 
defense in that game. 
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Powderpuff football 
Sibling rival 
H elmetless football players in bright-colored uniforms ran onto the lighted field. Their eyes were shaded with 
color - eyeliner and mascara rather than 
the traditional black half·moon. 
They were sorority sisters, ready to 
block and hit for their teams in the eighth 
annual Sigma Nu Powderpuff Football 
Tournament. 
The sense of competition and fun 
shared by the sororities has increased 
every year, and though the 1982 po~~er' 
puff participants enjoyed the competItion, 
several were concerned about the increase 
in the number of injuries. 
Kim Adams, a Lexington junior Chi 0 
who injured her knee in the first game of 
the tournament, said she 
rough because it is a 
tournament. "One game 
you lose)," she said. ' 
everything into that one game 
legal or not. They just want to 
She said that with a UU'U.lIC..,. 
tournament, "I don't 
would be out for revenge as 
If you're going to play this 
should definitely have 
said. (The players were not 
wear helmets or padding during 
Erin McLaughlin, a 
pledge from Pittsburg, Penn., 
knocked unconscious for 45 
ing the tournament, said the 
what she expected. 
night of the tournament, the 
past the KOs 8·7 and the Chi 
ADPi 8·7. On the second 
downed Phi Mu 20'() and 
Sigma Kappa 14-6. 
paid a $30 entry fee and 
a $1 admission fee to help 
printing, an ambulance, 
and lighting. J & . B 
rn-,!lnc',n!l'"lr of the tourna· 
T·shirts and helped finance 
EJ'IICOORAGEMENT are shown 
as the team attempts an extra 
the touchdown failed in the 
Mu on the second night of the 
the program printing. 
Sigma Nu fraternity, the other sponsor, 
painted the lines on the field and provided 
coaches and one official. (The other of· 
ficials were intramural officials.) 
Profits were donated to United Cerebral 
Palsy and the College Heights Foundation. 
"We had a good time in practice, " said 
Becky Woods, a senior from Brentwood, 
Tenn., who played for the AOPi team. She 
said the team would " joke around" at the 
practices but got serious when it was time 
to learn the plays. 
Head coaches of the six teams voted 
Woods - who played both offense and 
defense, threw the pass for the AOPis' on' 
Iy touchdown in their victory over the 
KOs, and scored all three touchdowns in 
their second game - the most valuable 
player for the second consecutive year. 
One change in the 1982 tournament was 
practice time - the girls had only three 
weeks to prepare. 
" We're trying to teach them in three 
weeks something we've learned over years 
-RooBeU 
WHILE RUnninG after AOPi Anne Williams' flag. 
Hopkinsville freshman Phi Mu Lorri Burchett and Lex-
ington junior Margo Spagnuolo collided. Burchett and 
Spagnuolo were injured in the play. 
and years of playing football," KO coach 
Tim Eckert, a Louisville junior, said. "We 
had 45 or 50 hours of practice to teach 
them how you're supposed to block, hit 
and protect yourself." 
The limit produced less'complicated 
plays and fewer problems with the rules, 
he said. 
Many of the participants thought the 
game brought the girls in each sorority 
closer, because ever'yone in the sorority 
got involved. 
Sorority members who did not play 
brought cookies and drinks to the prac-
tices, made signs to boost spirits and 
cheered their team through warm ups and 
games. And going out to dinner together 
after practice and taking Coke breaks gave 
the players a chance to get to know each 
other. 
ADPi Gwen Dunbar, a Hopkinsville 
junior, said she found the tournament and 
practices exciting. " ... I didn't think so 
many people would be involved." 
Maureen O'Connor III 
1982 Sigma Nu 
Powder Puff Football Tournament 
First Round 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Kappa Delta 
Chi Omega 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Second Round 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
PhiMu 
Chi Omega 
Sigma Kappa 
Championship 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Chi Omega 
Most Valuable Player 
Becky Woods 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
8 
7 
8 
7 
20 
o 
14 
6 
14 
o 
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Powderpuff football 
IlJ Delta Pi 
Through all the 
community spirit, 
the fight for good 
grades, the active 
sociailife, greeks 
step into 
Camaraderie 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
ALPHA DELTA PI- Front ,_, Julie Som •• Tene Demunbrun. Corol Olblon, Leuro tt.ymeker. CerIa 
Fredrick . ....... .-: Bridget Wyatt, Brenda Ferch!. Jenny Oettaen. Kim eaolOnZa, Corol L OuerMell. 
SheIla Dunbar. Tblrd row: Dobbie Rutland. Sue 0trteIaen. Jun Johnson. Trleho Elder, Jennie Sauer, 
""'ry Beth de Cuuo. /IIary EIJen I'Ionce. .... row: J_ Frymire. J ill Scholar. Amy lracane. Stephanie 
Johnson. Aledo Pollock. Leure Oary. Sylenn BerlDw. • 
I 
, 
• 
.. 
he Diamond Four 
Point - an award 
given by the National 
Alpha Delta Pi 
at their national con· 
in July to those 
that excelled in four 
points - was won by 
WKU ADPi chapter in 
new pledge program, Joy 
Hamilton, a Williamsburg 
senior, said. 
" You can 't just put 32 new 
people in a group and say now 
you're sisters," Hamilton said. 
The new program included 
having the pledges share more 
activities with the actives, like 
picnics and scavenger hunts, 
Hamilton said. 
The chapter recently created 
a scholarship award that " pays 
tuition for a member that the 
committee chooses for leader' 
ship and scholarship within the 
sorority," she said. 
Jane Reid [!) 
F or the fifth year in a row, Alpha Gamma Rho won the 1983 .Greek Week by plac· 
ing first in Quarter Drive, 
Track and Field, Banner Con· 
test and Blood Drive. They also 
received the spirit award. 
Jeff Rice, an AGR senior 
from Owensboro, won the Ran· 
dall Capps Award for Outstan' 
ding Greek Man and AGR ad· 
viser Dr. David Coffey won the 
outstanding fraternity adviser 
award. 
AGR was also well 
represented in sports. 
The fraternity placed first in 
the fraternity division of soft· 
ball and first in the Sigma Chi 
softball tournament. 
AGR started a new 
pledgeship for their pledges in 
the fall. 
" We have what we call the 
'Pledgeship of the Future,' " 
Franklin junior Scott Hall said. 
"It is like a gentlemen's con· 
tract. We tell the pledge if he 
MIke~. Kerry Hert, Pa!JIoC_ Jeff RIce, Steve BrIer. Barry 
P':l::=~: Tumer. Wilson Hell. Robert SIdcIena. Bradford Dean. Bobby 
.. Docky K4Ith 0uIIey. David ClIIlend. Ben Ed Llvlngllon. 
RaIIort Orent. David PopIumi. .... row, Tony Eekman. Mark 
"ii_na. "I.UII_.JelfT_.Scou~.KItk Zohc. JoeI AmokI. 
fulfills our requirements in five 
weeks, we, in turn, will initiate 
him. It has improved member· 
ship retention by 50 percent. 
Each semester the AGRs 
have a walkout in which ac' 
tives and pledges go to another 
AGR chapter. In the fall 
semester. they went to Clem· 
son University in South 
Carolina. 
The AGRs supported their 
philanthropy, the American 
Cancer Society, by selling 
poinsettias at Christmas and 
having their annual basketball 
tournament, Hall said. 
AGR also sponsored a 
chicken barbeque for the 
agriculture faculty and 
students that was attended by 
12 faculty members and 212 
students. 
They co·sponsored Future 
Farmers of America Field Day 
where last year 1.539 high 
school students competed in 
agriculture contests, Hall said. 
"We help FF A by judging 
some of these contests and by 
helping with concession 
stands. " Ronnie Tyler. a 
Gamaliel sophomore. said. 
"The AGRs have a booth set 
up for the students who are in· 
terested in pledging a 
fraternity. " 
Jessica Rappaport [!) 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority worked hard, but the benefits made it worthwhile. 
As a service project, the 19· 
member sorority sponsored "A 
Touch of Class, " a pompon 
squad comprised of 15 girls, 
ages 12 and under. Originally 
organized by an alumna of 
AKA. the squad was taken 
over by the active sisters. The 
sisters practiced with the girls 
in the afternoons and taught 
them routines. 
"It's really great to work 
with these young girls and give 
them a purpose and an oppor· 
tunity to be involved in an ac' 
tivity, " Christine Swain, a 
Louisville senior, said. 
"Everyone comes to help 
with practices , and Kim 
Lawrence has helped a lot, 
since she's on Western 's pom' 
pon squad," AKA president 
Renee Middleton said. The 
squad performed for junior 
high basketball games and 
Warren County recreation 
department activities. 
The chapter also worked 
with the annual Miss Black 
Western Pageant. 
"The pageant gave me a 
chance to meet so many peo' 
pie, and test my abilities at 
coordinating things, " Swain 
said. 
Fundraisers included the 
pageant. bake sales and dances 
in the cellar of West Hall and in 
the Morgan Building. " We 
charged 50'cents to get in the 
dances and on a real busy night 
we usually would get a lot of 
people, " Middleton said. 
" We donate some of the 
money made to various 
charities like Crusade for 
Children. Muscular Dystrophy, 
and NAACP," she said. "We've 
done the most this year to keep 
the blacks on campus active." 
Tracy Brittain [!) 
AU'IIA KAPPA AU'IIA - ~ row: JenIc:e F. Higga. U .. V. SmIth. """ylyM D. Scruggs. 
Kimberley K. Lew....,.,. Lenora Cr_lord . ......... R_ Middleton. Juliana Weoley. v._ 
tIencIeraon. Victorill Sanderson, BonIta .....--.. StepIwIIe BIeIr. .... row: Stephanie Ray. Cothy 
Brents. """dell Shipp. Chrlltle Swain. Dawn FenWick. KatherIne SmIth. SheIla BerfIeId. 
U 
Alph. Gamm. Rho/ Alph. K. ppa Alp 
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A lpha Omicron pj 
cont. 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Alpha Xi Delta 
the fall 
semester , Alpha 
Omicron Pi won the 
annual Sigma Nu 
football tourna· 
placed first in Kappa 
. IIIJ,.hl"",.ri Jamboree. 
also had a chapter 
average of 2.7, se· 
among a ll WKU 
year in a row. 
really weren 't expecting 
again this year," Sue 
a sophomore from 
said . "It was a 
were 
" After Christmas we went 
back for initiation and installed 
their chapter," Sharon Penn· 
ington , a sophomore from 
Hendersonville, Tenn., said. 
"Those girls from Louisville 
were so excited about 
everything ," Wanner said . 
"This was all so new to them 
and we helped them unders· 
tand it all and gave them a few 
pointers." 
AOPi also helped in the Girl 
Scout Sleep·Over at Green· 
wood Mall. About 1,000 girls 
from Kentucky attended. 
After the mall closed, the 
Girl Scouts and Brownies laid 
out sleeping bags and had a big 
slumber party , Pennington 
said. 
Jessica Rappaport II] 
, 'promoting 
academic 
scholarship and 
service" was 
the purpose of the Eta Rho 
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha, 
step·master Sam Childers, a 
Louisville sophomore, said. 
The fraternity was involved 
with the Wendy's 10K Classic , 
the Ch ild Fest and the 
American Diabetes Dance·a· 
thon. During Alpha Week, April 
10·17, the fraternity sponsored 
a swimming party, a skating 
party, a picnic, the Black·n· 
Gold Ball and Step Show. 
One of the major events 
sponsored by the fraternity 
was the Martin Luther King, Jr. 
awards. The awards were given 
each year for highest grade· 
point average in a class, the 
highest GPA in a black sorority 
and fraternity , the best perfor· 
mance in sports and the 
greatest accomplishment in 
each of the four colleges. A 
civic award was presented to 
the United Black Students, and 
the black freshman with the 
highest GPA was given a $100 
scholarship. 
Though the fraternity was 
small, the members were ex· 
cited about it . 
"Many people don 't know 
that Alpha Phi Alpha has 
played a big part for the ad· 
vancement of black people," 
Childers said , referring to 
several members prominent in 
the civil rights movement, in· 
c1uding civil rights leader Mar· 
tin Luther King Jr. and former 
U.S. ambassador to the United 
Nations Andrew Young. 
" Alpha Ph i Alpha has 
become a very important part 
of my whole college ex· 
perience," Brett Caldwell, a 
Louisville sophomore, said. 
"The experience is one I'll 
never forget as long as I live. " 
Daniel Anderson II] 
B ecause of new leader· ship and a new at· titude, things began looking up for Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority. 
Alpha Xi is more or less go· 
ing through the process of 
" building a new chapter," said 
Ginny Carroll , a Bowling Green 
sophomore and president of 
the chapter. None of the 
sorority's top officers have 
been in the sorority for more 
than four semesters. 
The 20·member sorority sees 
its size as an advantage. Karen 
Evans, a Lexington senior and 
chapter treasurer, said that 
most of the Alpha Xi 's are at 
least familiar with one another. 
The new leadership, combin· 
ed with a new attitude among 
the members , started to have 
some effect on the sorority's 
achievements . In the spring, 
the AZDs competed in Sigma 
Chi Derby, and in Spring Rush 
Orientation. The sorority 
received an award for having 
the highest attendance at the 
WKU Greek Symposium. 
Sondra Eakins, a Robards 
junior, said the AZDs were also 
working on improving their 
overall GPA, which was 2.105. 
But despite the subtle 
changes that occurred , 
rebuilding was a slow process. 
Being one of two sororities 
with a house had its advan· 
tages and disadvantages. 
Eakins said the one bad point 
about having the three·story, 
13·room house was being away 
from campus and not being 
able to meet prospective 
members. But Carroll said that 
despite occasional " sisterly" 
fights, the 15 girls who lived in 
the house were good friends . 
"Living together makes us that 
much closer," she said. 
The sorority participated in 
November Nonsense, Spring 
Sing and Greek Week. Their 
local philanthropy was the Big 
Brothers and Big Sister Pro· 
gram of Bowling Green. 
Mary Meehan II] 
IIh ... (lwtI .. ElIIt, Bobby L. Evant, Oary H. Hayden, Sam Childers. Baell ALPHA XI Dl!LTA - Pl'ODt row: Sondra Eakins, ElIee> Colon. QIMY Carroll, Tina Stephens, Deldra 
Anthony Rhea, Jeffrey Greene. Aaron. 8ecoDd row: Kathy Boes, Suzanne Williams, Vickie Btanham, Nancy lebkuecher, Becky 
Florence, u.a Kula. IIac:II row, Theo Gouman. Jill Compton, Marla Waggoner, Ka ..... Evens, Janice 
Halsey, BennIe Chamberlain. 
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Chi Omega 
Camaraderie cont. 
Delta Tau Delta 
Delta Sigma Theta 
) 
.... 
l(1 
t~I (1 ' 
C1 \ 
Jl le. ( 
f) \;r) 
) ~).\\ ) 
orw O~ th~ r Ch, OP\~ 
She' l hoy (1()rq(l 
Ju e ir; r hll 
CHI O~GA - Proal ....., Sharlene Hartford, Karen Clark, Kim C. Kitchens, Lynne Holliday, Su .. n 
Beth Tonsley. JennIfer Yoker. &«oad ... w, Becky Berker, Carolyn Cooney, DebbIe Chandler, Ashley 
DePriest, Mylene Henley, Pam Schoon, Terri Donahue. ThIrd "'w, Stephanie Sperk. Stacy Westray 
Candee. Roberts, Jane Huebschman, Annette Capps, Elizabeth Price, EIU Smith. p";"'" "WI L~ 
Thompson, Kim Burford, T ......... Anthony, Berbara Rowland, Cindy Key, Lynn Dunoy, TrlK:Y Tucker, 
Susan Long. Back row: Becky Bergman, Beth Hubbard, Erin Mclaughlin, Lis .. Ring, Kelly OIal lCOCk 
Sue Ellen James, Tracy Moroarty, Missy Buckley. ' 
noturan~ hI 6. 
The~ saJ at W t 
-there 15 a let, 
\(th( ~o I 
rn 
DIlLTA TAG Dlll.TA -1'roIIt _ Onyne R. SInn. BIU Booth, Melle Smith, 
Derek M. Tracy . ........ , St.pIIen a. wu-. MIc:hMIlkowning. Jeff 
IIre1t. Bellerd, Dwayne Halbig, Tlalh!_ Edward Ferri, Chuck Clark, James··M·:'."'""· -,---. 
Martlll, BoIIby Lencaw, .... -= DevW A. HaIfmenn, 1'haotIu L AIIon, MIrII ill 
Kevin 8naten, BIll Ven Winkle. 
lega/ Delta Tau Delta 
was the key to 
members of Chi 
Missy Buckley , 
o personnel officer , 
indiv iduals ," 
, a Hopkinsville 
said, " I've never 
Il stereotype in the 
chapter had Individual 
said Lynne Holliday, 
junior and Chi 0 
Susan Beth Tinsley, 
City senior, had the 
senior greek woman 
average and Anne 
a Cumberland Trace 
had the highest 
greek woman GPA. 
Il group, the sorority 
first in Greek Week 
won the Spirit Award 
week, The chapter 's 
of the Broadway 
"Dreamgirls" won first 
Spring Sing, They also 
second in Kappa Delta 
, second in Sigma 
football and 
Sigma Chi Derby. 
November, Chi Theta 
sponsors November 
during which frater' 
sororities compete in 
skits that center on a 
theme each year. The 
show raised over $900 for 
Bowling Green Hospice 
also collected almost 
the Heart Fund in the 
by going door to door in 
the Bowling Green area, Holli· 
day sa id . At Thank sgiving and 
Easter, the sorority distributed 
baskets of food to needy 
families. At Christmas, the 
chapter sponsored a party for 
Big Brothers/ Big Sisters of 
Bowling Green. 
" We try to spread ourselves 
out to help all sorts or organiza· 
tions in the Bowling Green 
area," Holliday said. 
The group also sponsored 
Chi 0 "Happy Day," when they 
gave out balloons to students 
as they walked to class. 
The outlook of the chapter 
was better than ever, Buckley 
said . 
" We had more cooperation 
and enthusiasm during the 
year, " she said. 
Suaan Pellerite [!] 
, 'A cademics ~s 
, number one In 
our fraterni· 
ty," said 
Delta Tau Delta president 
Derek Tracy, a Bellevue senior. 
"When you've got the 
academics, everything else just 
falls in place." 
The fraternity was awarded 
the top scholastic achievement 
award in the southern division 
of Delta Tau Delta national, 
and was recognized by Inter· 
fraternity Council both spring 
and fall semester for having the 
highest grade'point average 
among Western 's fraternities, 
"We were the only chapter 
that was above the all·men's 
average at Western," said vice 
president Sammy Abell , a 
Wickliffe sophomore. The 
Delts' GPA was 2.6. 
The Delts' pledge program 
also received recognition , 
Tracy said. The program was 
one of the models used by na· 
tional consultants for Delt 
chapter pledge programs 
across the country, he said. 
"We emphasize (in pledge 
program) not as much social 
things but grades, unity within 
the chapter, projects done as a 
pledge class and (researching) 
careers," Abell said. " The 
southern division recognized us 
as top in the division," 
The pledge program was im· 
portant since the fraternity had 
four members three years ago, 
Tracy said, The 15'member 
fraternity had 11 pledges, 
almost doubling its size. 
"We've got a bunch of 
hustlers in the house when it 
comes to rush," he said. "'t's 
inevitable that it (the fraternity) 
will reach 50 members in a 
year and a half." 
The Delts placed second in 
KD Washboard and received 
the Red Towel award for their 
homecoming float, which they 
co·sponsored with Phi Mu. 
Every year after the Middle 
Tennessee State University 
and Western game , the 
Western Delt chapter plays the 
MTSU Delt chapter in the An' 
nual Keg Bowl, Abell said. 
The winner, which had been 
Western's chapter the six years 
the bowl had been held, won a 
traveling keg painted purple 
with gold lettering. The activity 
was recognized as interfraterni' 
ty involvement by the national 
organization, he said. 
Suaanna L. Cornett !I.J 
D elta Sigma Theta was a service sorori· ty, adviser Marilyn White, an instructor 
of intercultural and folk 
studies, said. 
The sorority gave volunteer 
hours to Wee Care nursery , and 
won a participation plaque for 
their work with Special Olym· 
pics, in which they had 100 
percent participation during 
the day-long games, she said. 
The sorority had no philan· 
thropy, White said, but tht>y 
tried to do a different service 
project each month. 
At Thanksgiving they spon· 
sored a canned food drive for 
needy Bowling Green families, 
she said. At Christmas, the 
sorority went caroling through 
the city, 
The l1 -member sorority held 
formal rush in the fall and 
spring. 
The rush parties were for 
any students interested in the 
group, Ones that wished to join 
had to "submit a transcript of 
their grades and a photograph 
to the sorority," White said. 
They also had to have a recom· 
mendation from a member of 
the sorority and two or three 
recommendations from faculty 
members, she said. 
When prospective members 
passed the first stages, they 
were interviewed by chapter 
members. When the applicant 
passed the interview, she was 
accepted into the pledge 
program. 
The pledge program con-
sisted of learning facts about 
the sorority's national origins 
and local chapter history. 
SU.aanna L, Cornett [!] 
Kappa 
Camaraderie 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
cont. 
KAPPA ALPHA - Front row: Bill R. Oarrison. Mark Deeb. Rosie Rigdon, Kenneth S. Ray. Derk Vin-
cent. Ken Beker. 8ecoJIcI row: Berry L. Carter, Cam Bivens, Keith Whitley, Stephen Daniels, Juan C. 
Smith. Jeffery Werner. James Laramore. Btu:k row: Kevin May •• Krla Sexton Ben Wathen Mark Miller 
Terry Cashion. Jeff Bowles, Tom Hood, Scott Bourne. ' " 
KAPPA ALPHA - ProDt row: Robert L Jones. Kurt Hendenhot. ""'''' Smhh. 
Kelley Rushing. Second row: John Sivley, Nick Koller, Brent Overton, """ ..... _,_ 
Jeff Koller, Jeff Hines. BacII r_: Aaron I'IIttenon, Mike Lanham, Ilevtd L 
Dayoub. Bill McConnell. Jack Murphree. Berty Douglas. 
they " learn the man· 
ners of a Southern 
gentleman" in Kappa 
Alpha Order, Beaver 
sophomore John Redi 
very prestigious. We 
lot of different types of 
we're all different, but 
southern gentlemen." 
stress . . . being 
" agreed Bowling 
freshman Doug Ford. "If 
says something that of· 
girl at a party, he will be 
up on charges" before 
that decides what his 
will be. 
(had) never placed in 
Week before, but this 
got second," he said. 
placed third in Kappa 
second in 
Nonsense and third 
Sing. They were the 
greek group to place 
Reid said. 
KAs were "real active on 
compared to other 
Ford said. "We stress 
24 pledges. The pledges were 
chosen, Ford said, by watching 
how rushees behaved at the 
parties, how polite they were 
and how well they seemed to 
know how to be a gentleman. 
" We don't try to change peo' 
pie, we try to take them as they 
are," he said. "We're really 
proud that in four years we've 
come this far. 
" We're not a fraternity; we're 
an order, " Ford said. "The dif· 
ference between a fraternity 
and an order is this: A fraternity 
takes a person and molds him 
into fraternity standards. An 
order takes the person and 
takes their good points and 
builds on (them), on their good 
qualities. " 
The order sponsored its an· 
nual Olde South week, ana· 
tional tradition, in April. Ac· 
tivities included a lawn party, a 
dance and a barbeque. The KAs 
also serenaded their Olde South 
dates one night of the week. 
On St. Patrick 's Day, the 
order had a party at Runway 5, 
with the proceeds going to their 
philanthropy, Muscular 
Dystrophy. 
Susanna L. Cornett I!l 
K appa Alpha Psi tried to place more em· phasis on academics and leadership in 
1983, adviser Howard Bailey, 
assistant dean of student af· 
fairs, said. 
row: Ilevld L Jones, James L Henderson, Jamea E. Logan III, Keith O. 
Qearge. Mike Willis, Andre Olasa, Kenneth alles, Reginald Rucker, Ed-
The fraternity sponsored the 
regional workshop at the Kap' 
pa Alpha Psi national Educa' 
tional Leadership Conference 
in the fall for the second time. 
The workshop reflected the in· 
terests of the national fraterni' 
ty, Bailey said. 
The pledge program was 
reorganized, he said, in keeping 
with the fraternity's new goals. 
Pledges helped with the leader· 
ship conference, which had 
previously been restricted to 
actives, he said. 
A major difference in the 
fraternity in 1983 was that 
"some of the younger 
members took leadership posi' 
tions," Bailey said. 
"It was a good move 
because we won 't lose our 
leaders," he said. 
Usually, the leaders were 
juniors and seniors and there 
was a lull between losing old 
leaders and getting competent 
new ones, which kept the 
fraternity from being as pro· 
ductive as it could be, he said. 
In the fall, they sponsored 
their annual Halloween party 
for local children. At 
Christmas, the fraternity span· 
sored a party for the children at 
Potter Children's Home. 
The fraternity 'S little sister 
organization , the Kappa 
Sweethearts, sponsored the 
Kappa Alpha Psi Sweetheart 
Award Show. 
Susanna L. Cornett I!l 
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Change was the key to Kappa Delta's success. "The new blood in 
our executive offices really 
helped us," Henderson senior 
Judi Farmer said. 
Other cha nges in the chapter 
were more vi si ble . The 
chapter's house, once white-
painted brick , was restored to 
its original red brick by a sand-
blasting process in the summer 
of 1982. 
The 29 (of 69 tota l) sisters 
who li ved in the house think 
that liv ing there is a "unique 
experience," whic h had both 
its good and bad points. 
Farmer said. 
Privacy can be a problem. 
she said. " Different girls have 
different lifestyles." 
Even though the house is 
close to campus. KD president 
Tracie Thomas, a Hopkinsville 
sophomore, said it is " isolated" 
by its distance from other 
sorority chapters. 
"The house is one p lace 
where we can have everything. 
like cha pter retreats and 
meetings." Thomas said. Hav· 
ing a house, "makes com· 
munication with the members 
a lot smoother," she said. 
The chapter once again 
sponsored its annual Kappa 
Delta Washboard Jamboree in 
the fall, where sororities and 
fraternities danced and sang 
for charity. The country and 
western show raised $800 for 
the Child Protection Agency . 
The KDs also contributed to 
their national philanthropy, the 
Crippled Children's Hospital, 
by sell ing magazines and 
Christmas Seals. 
The chapter had a suc' 
cessful year in compet ition. 
For the fifth yea r in a row. they 
won Ch i O's November 
Nonsense. KD placed second in 
both ADPI 500 and Sigma Chi 
Derby. The chapter placed se· 
cond in Spring Sing and second 
overa ll in Greek Week . 
Mauha Campbeli lil 
, '0 u, n,w·'ound knowledge of 
the fraterni· 
ty, broth · 
erhood and leadership has pu ll· 
ed Kappa Sigma together," 
said David Sneed. a Columbia 
senior and president of the 
chapter. 
"We are able to do more 
things not only for the com ' 
munity but for ourselves." 
Sneed said. "One of the basic 
goa ls here is to help each in· 
dividual member reach his own 
potential In all phases of life." 
The Kappa Sigs tried to do 
this by getting their people in· 
valved in and with other 
groups. Members of the frater· 
nity served as Greek Week 
chai rmen, helped organ ize 
Spec ial O lym pics and held of· 
fices in student government. 
A long with these individual 
efforts, Kappa Sigma did well 
in group events, cap tu ring fi rst 
place in the fraternity bowling 
division of intra murals and the 
bike race during Greek Week . 
One of the annua l projects of 
the Kappa Sigs took a new 
twist this year. Jeff Pate, a 
Cloverport junior and ca lendar 
g irl chairman, said, "We held 
the first calendar g irl parties 
lAPPA DllLTA - ..... _ ............. T_n.-. ...... OcIIdor, c.to w_, .... a-. 
............. ..... _ .... en...t. ......... MNII ....... 0Itt. KIm "-. ~ 
a.... "..~ ........ _ o..L ----. ClndrCa/aln."'" A . ........ 1tCIIy A. .,..,.. . ..... 
"""'-k. ...... ~. c..- ...... I!IIIIoIIh...". ..... _ """" iIVpIIJ. u. ............ !Urn 
....,.~ ......... "..... ....... , LaoI~k-.,eJMrt.r-....1tIk 
this year to help with rush and 
to get people over to the house. 
We had about 200 people here 
in the house and approximate' 
Iy 75 girls in the contest." The 
girls were invi ted over to the 
house to talk to the brothers, 
then the brothers voted on the 
girl s they wanted in the 
ca lendar. 
Kappa Sig's main communi· 
ty service project was the 
" House of Terror," a haunted 
house co·sponsored by Kappa 
Delta and J £, B Distributors. 
Through the project. the frater· 
nity raised $2000 for Camp 
Happy Days, a loca l program 
for the physica lly and menta ll y 
retarded of Bowling Green. 
Henry Meado"n Iil 
L ambda Chi Alpha had "aspira tions to prove to others that we were number one," Lex ' 
ington senior Brad Grot said. 
"We realized it ourselves, but 
we had to prove it to o thers. " 
After trying for three yea rs, 
the Lambda Chis won the M. 
Reed Morgan award for frater· 
nity excellence, Grot said. 
They also won the wrestling 
championship, the overall cam' 
pus footba ll award and IFC 
community se rvi ce award . 
Continuing a long'standing 
tradition, they won the fraterni' 
ty division of Spring Sing, 
which they had won 15 out of 
19 years. Louisv ille junior Mark 
Pichea said, 
The Lambda Ch is also had a 
good membership program, 
Pichea sa id. The rushees who 
wi shed to be members first 
became associates. 
to vote in ""u',,, ,no"',, .. , 
have their own 
sa id. "We set a 
outline for them 
gives them an 0r.::::;':i~!~1 get to know the I 
way it works." 
The associates also 
·:"'d:·~·,~',~~~~~1 severel y h; 
his wife on 
the associates would 
couple up at their home, 
sa id. and spend about 
hours with them twicea 
Community service 
stressed by Lambdll Chi, 
earned $3000 for til! 
Brothers/Big Sisters 
and United Way by 
ing" WKU basketball 
Clem Haskins, 
Jane Wilson and Jim 
and Alan Palmer and 
Stein from the city 
sion. They held them for 
som," Pat Mclaughlin. 
from Pittsburgh, Penn,. 
They were also I 
the Charity Bowl and 
Olympics. McLaughlin 
and they sponsored I 
Buddy Day where 
brother took an 
privileged child to /I 
and showed them 
time." 
BETWEEf"I 
h~. 
Slgm~ 
Hildreth . 
a br~k fi", 
half 
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rder of Omega 
members were so 
busy that they didn't 
have time for 
, and that's the way it 
be, said Tim Eckhart, a 
Green senior and presl· 
the organization, 
aren't really active 
the members don't 
time to be," he said. 
members' involvement 
activ ities is one of the 
ts for membership 
organization . 
in Order of 
Is limIted to 10 sorority 
and 10 fraternity men 
lire chosen as outstanding 
in their organizations. 
total membership of 20 is 
2 percent of the Greek 
.lUlaltion at Western. 
s must have a 
t average of more 
be involved in com' 
leadership activities 
show leadership within 
fraternity or sorori ty. Can· 
also have to be seniors. 
the main purpose of the 
Ion Is recognition. 
of Omega promotes 
Ip. It gives all greeks 
s something to strive 
ber Melanie Harding, 
Ie senior, said. 
organization sponsored 
Ion before the Greek 
Ic Awards Banquet in 
to honor its members 
fraternity and sorority 
.. IOXlIMATELY 500 people watch 
of Phi Beta Sigma "step" In 
of the university center. The 
was performing after a home 
gIIme. 
presidents and advisers. 
In April, the organization 
hosted a dinner to initiate its 
new members. 
Marsha Campbell [jJ 
T he 1982-83 year was one of ups and downs for Ph i Beta S igma fraternity . 
The fraternity 's president, 
Jimmy Vance, a Louisville 
senior, said that membership 
was up by six active members, 
making the total 16. But, vice 
president Tommy Smith, a 
Lebanon junior, said that the 
grade-point average for the 
fraternity was down from 2.3 to 
1.87. 
Smith cited "wanting to par-
ty too much" as a major 
weakness of the fraternity, 
though the fraternity held less 
parties during the year. 
"There's not enough em-
phasis on academics," Smith 
said. 
The fraternity participated in 
many activities during year. 
Phi Beta Sigma received a 
certificate for participating in 
Special Olympics. They were 
runners·up in a step show at 
Austin Peay, and won first 
p lace in step shows at Universi· 
ty of Tennessee at Martin and 
the UniverSity of Louisville. 
They had an Easter egg hunt 
for Potter Children's Home, for 
which they received a civic 
award - and, later, a Na t ional 
Service Award from their na-
tiona l office . 
Acti vities the fraternity spon· 
sored were Sigmas Against 
Defects, in which each brother 
1IIITA - I'roIII ro .. , Eric E. Starkl, Jeff AndorJOll. DIll/lei Rallton. Andy Hollifield. IkeonoI 
Sc:o! Aye,", ""'on C. Shlploly, Ricky L WUiOn. .. ell row, IIIlello.' Prother. 11m Young. 
CIomanI, Joe 1OIder. 
collected dimes for different 
charities. The fraterni ty also 
sponsored Sigma Week, a 
week of activities to promote 
Phi Beta Sigma to the rest of 
the campus. 
Such participation in dif· 
ferent activities, Smith said, is 
one of the fraternity ' s 
strengths. 
"We try to strive to be the 
number-one fraternity , To me, I 
think, we are the most together 
fraternity," he said. 
However, the grea t est 
strength of the fraternity was 
their brotherhood, Vance said. 
"As far as brotherhood goes, 
they had it," Tyrone Pilot, a 
Louisville junior, sa id. " If you 
have a problem, they help 
you ," The "step shows" that 
the fraternity participates in 
reflect their desire to bring pea· 
p ie together, Pilot said. 
" If we can bring it to them 
(the audience) and get them to 
clap, we show them more 
about Western," Pilot said. 
Bob VlIIenue YB [i] 
S ince the spring of 1982, Ph i Delt a Theta has "shown a 100 percent growth in 
membership," said senior Dave 
Ra lston, secretary of the 15· 
member chapter and a senior 
from Watseka, III. "It's 
something we're real proud of. 
It's not hard to see the obvious 
growth." 
They had "a tremendous 
rush - 18 pledges," Ra lston 
said. 
A nd the p ledge class earned 
the highest grade'point average 
of all the pledge classes on the 
hill. The fraternity as a whole 
moved up from the last of the 
15 fraternities in GPA to fifth, 
said vice president Mike Preat-
cher, a Louisvil le junior. They 
were then nominated by their 
national headquarters for most 
improved chapter. 
There were severa l reasons 
for the growth, Ralston said. 
" We concentrate on quality, 
not quantity. I don't have any 
pressure to meet up to 
anyone's standards," Ra lston 
said_ 
" In a sma ll group everyone 
is ca pable of being leaders," 
Ralston said. "Leadership op' 
portun ity is one of the main 
things." 
The Phi Delts volunteer their 
serv ices every spring for the 
Special Olympics, and for the 
last two years won the best par· 
ticipation award, But, Preat-
cher sa id, the fraternity wasn 't 
rea ll y invol ved in greek 
activi ties. 
The group "didn't par· 
tic ipate in Greek Week because 
our spring forma l was that 
weekend," he said. "When 
you 're as small as we are, if 
three or four guys are doing 
something else," it's hard to 
participate effecti vely, 
Since Bill Edwards, a WKU , 
associate ath letic trainer, 
became chapter advisor in 
November 1980, the fraternity 
had been growing, Preatcher 
said. 
The W KU chapter also 
formed an alumni chapter in 
the spring of 1983. 
S usanna L. Cornett !!l 
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Chapter enthusiasm and participation was the main goal of Phi Mu in 1982-83, ac-
cording to chapter president 
Shelia Waninger, a junior from 
Fulda, Ind_ . 
"Our spirit was better. Even 
though we didn't always place, 
we participated in everything, " 
Waninger said_ 
New members were the main 
reason for the change, chapter 
member Sharon Redmon said. 
"Our pledge classes were 
very enthusiastic. They 
brought a new outlook to the 
older members of the chapter, " 
the Louisville senior said. 
The new attitude had its 
rewards. They won the spirit 
award and third place in ADPi 
500. Their float with Delta Tau 
Delta won the Red Towel 
A ward for third place in the 
homecoming parade. 
The fall pledge class won 
third place for the highest 
grade-point average for all 
sorority pledge classes. The 
chapter raised its overall GPA 
also. 
Besides grades and greek ac-
tivities, the chapter was in-
volved in various community 
service projects. 
Locally, Phi Mu sponsored 
greek participation in Special 
Olympics by awarding a pla-
que to the fraternity and sorori-
ty with the highest percentage 
of participation. The sorority 
also sponsored a dance for the 
participants and volunteers. 
The chapter sponsored a 
Halloween serenade where 
chapter members took children 
from Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
trick-or-treating to fraternity 
houses. 
Though the members stayed 
busy, they still had time for 
social activities. Dances .in-
cluded winter and spring for-
mals, Crush and Unformal. 
Diversity was also a key to 
PhiMu. 
"We have all types of sisters 
in the chapter ," Waninger said. 
"We're just as independent as 
someone not in a sorority , but 
we have the sorority bond." 
Marsha Campbelll!J 
, 'T he Pikes are on 
the move, " 
Bruce Cobb, 
vice president 
of Pi Kappa Alpha, said. 
And the fraternity moved in 
more ways than one. 
The Pikes helped clean up 
Bowling Green, working 
through the mayor's office to 
find projects to benefit the 
downtown ar'ea, Cobb, a Smith-
field junior, said. One project 
was an afternoon spent picking 
up litter on College Street. 
The fr;ternity also moved 
out of their house on 1366 Col-
lege Street. 
The Pikes lost their house 
when the landlord died and the 
house was put up for sale by the 
estate. Before the frate'rnity had 
a chance to raise the down pay-
ment, the house was sold to so-
meoneelse. 
The fraternity planned to 
PHIl11Q - FJODt row: Laura Lafferty. lori Campbell, Sheila Wanlnger, Susan Hall, Usa Bab<:oc:k, Cln' 
dy Strine. 8ecoacI row: Dorothy Canada, Kimberly Logan, fo\eIl ... Cox. Donna Savage, Karen Connolly, 
Michelle Phelps, Donna Eberhard. Bad< ro.: Harriet Carter, Margo Spagnuolo. Pam Logsdon, Suaan 
Brown, Melanie L. Harding, Karen Revetl, Leigh Anne Curtis. 
move into a house owned by 
Alpha Gamma Rho - the 
house that was rented to Sigma 
Chi for the 1982-83 school 
year. 
" We're planning to relocate 
before the fall rush ," Cobb 
said. 
They had an Animal House-
style toga party to raise the 
morale of the chapter when the 
fraternity was notified that 
they must move. 
Despite all their difficulty 
during the year, the Pikes 
placed in November Nonsense 
and tied for third in Spring 
Sing, 
"The way things are moving 
along at this point, and the way 
that goals are being met, we'll 
be back stronger than ever 
next semester," Cobb said. 
Marsha Campbelll!J 
T he recently reorgan-ized Pi Kappa Phi fraternity had pro-blems, but overcame 
them to win the most-improved 
fraternity award for 1982-83, 
"We had really started from 
scratch," Barry DeWeese, a 
Rockport, Ind" senior and Pi 
Kappa Phi president, said. 
"We knew nothing about 
rush . I really don't know how 
we did so well," DeWeese said. 
Another problem the frater-
nity faced was not owning a 
fraternity house. Though they 
didn't have a house, most of 
the members lived near each 
other in Pearce-Ford Tower. 
Rush parties were at local 
places such 
Towers and 
BUilding. 
Membership in the 
had its ups and downs, 
year and a half before, 
fraternity had 25 members, 
only six returned. 
"At one time I was 
dent and rush 
DeWeese said. 
Though the 
fraternity was small, they 
peted with the other 
and did well. 
Pi Kappa Phi won first 
in Chi O's November 
and their homecoming 
co-sponsored with 
Tower, won first place 
parade. The fraternity 
second in ADPi 500. 
Pi Kappa Phi 
academically, too. They 
second overall in 
in fall 1982, and 
the highest GPA of all 
men for the 1982 fall 
Though the fraternity 
problems in the past, it 
to be on the right 
DeWeese said. 
"In the past, we tried 
too much too fast. " 
AT SPRING SING, Phi Mus Kim 
sophomore from Hendersonville, 
Dana Wright, • Louisville freshllllll, 
song from West Side Story. 
PhiMu 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Pi Kappa Phi 
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Sigma Kappa 
W ~~pnha E:S~~ fraternity to devote tilll! 
their national philanthropy, 
Muscular Dystrophy 
tion, they took the 
ment seriously . 
The "SuperDance for 
at the Greenwood Mall, 
sponsored with Alpha 
sorority, was a 12·hour 
thon that raised more 
$1 000 for the . 
Ti:n Eckardt, a Bowling 
senior and SAE 
SAE remained one 01 
largest fraternities at 
A small graduating class 
year coupled with two 
pledge classes had kept 
numbers high. Jack 
a sophomore from 
Tenn., and SAE spring 
chairman, said he felt 
with the number of men 
teres ted in the Greek systm 
"Not only the number, 
the quality of men 
go greek is very pnCOUTllUlill1 
Nunnally said. 
With a 4.0 
average, Tommy Johnsoo 
Franklin, a fall pledge, 
the highest grade·point 
for sophomore males. AI 
group, the fraternity placed 
cond in overall grade 
SAE raised their 
grade requirements 
membership from 2.0 to 
Eckardt said. 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILOl'l litt~ 
Diane Stanfield , a sophomore 
Nashville, Tenn. , gets a kill 
Sigma Chi Joe Booher , a sem(\[ 
Madison , Tenn. Stanfield had 
the Sigma Chi Derby Darling 
'" IntOlh "'Ike liutter. llert White. ReId 
SIGMA c:HI - ProD' row: Steye Sisler ~~ W~lte, Da~ Will, Jooeph Booher, ...... v ..... ,_ 
row. Mark Reld, Bracllilxon. Phillip C:;I 'Tracy Knuckle •• Danny /IoIonrOO. Pot Bra<lIORI, ' ..... . 
nlr •• _: "'. E. l'IeWman. Oreg Col< OW. SteVe Cline. Timothy s. Stovall. Mike F. I'IU"OIO -.-
Crutchlleld. Keith "'c~kI. ~~n w.Hlarns, Mark Ii. Long. 
Clay Moody. Keith S. newman. . 
Intramural sports were also 
Important to the fraternity . The 
renewed interest in sports "got 
everyone involved and brought 
out the unused potential of the 
fraternity," intramural chair· 
man Andrew Lano, a 
IOphomore from Falmouth, 
Maine, said. 
The fraternity ended the year 
by placing second in Spring 
Silgduring Greek Week. 
Glenn Sargent l!l 
The size of the pledge class made the year special for Sigma Chi. 
The fraternity had a total of 
22 pledges over the year, 
Louisville junior Kerry Gibson, 
SIgma Chi treasurer, said. 
The reason for the large 
class, Gibson said, was the 
dosehess of the brotherhood. 
Sigma Chi has a " variety of 
people, yet sti ll has a real 
strong brotherhood, " Don 
Gelard, a Bowling Green junior, 
1Iid. 
The fraternity had a good 
year, Gibson said. 
Ourlng the year, Sigma Chi 
lOll ADPI 500 and tug·of·war in 
hkWeek. 
SIgma Chi Derby Week, a 
fund-raising event the chapter 
sponsored, netted about $4,000 
fir the Wallace Village for 
ChIldren, II place for minimally 
kalrtdamaged children. It was 
the best derby week in the 
chapter's history, Gerard said. 
The Derby included nightly 
mixers, a Derby Darling con· 
and a day of events. 
The chapter also contributed 
to the John Wayne Cancer 
Fund. John Wayne was a 
Sigma Chi, Gerard sa id. 
The year brought about two 
more changes for Sigma Chi. 
" The biggest problem last 
year was the deterioration of 
the house and the accumula· 
tion of debts from former 
years," Gibson said. 
The fraternity moved from 
College Street to a house 
rented from Alpha Gamma Rho 
on Chestnut Street, Gerard 
said. They paid off their debts, 
and " our finances are in really 
good shape," he said. 
R 
Susanna L. Cornett III 
ecruiting was the ma-
jor problem Sigma 
Gamma Rho sorority 
faced during the year. 
With 10 members and three 
pledges, Sigma Gamma Rho 
was the second smallest it had 
been since the sorority was 
chartered in 1978. 
Eula Farmer, presld~nt, said 
that " not a lot of people" were 
certain they wanted to become 
greek. ''They 're interested but 
they don 't know if they want to 
pledge." 
Lack of money and time are 
usually the reasons people 
don't pledge, the Vine Grove 
junior said. 
The sorority required its 
pledges to study, sophomore 
Cynthia McKinney, who was 
taking 18 hours, said. 
McKinney said she was re-
quired to study three and a half 
hours every day while pledg' 
- Proet rowl £Ula Firmer, EuderIa Gregory. Tuw .... MeKIMey. IIIId& roWI Regine 
IIaIIl'tIhoIa. 
ing. But, she said, she feels the 
work is worth becoming a 
member. 
Sigma Gamma Rho tried to 
bolster recruiting efforts by in· 
forming female students about 
greek life through the Gam-
mete Club. Farmer said the 
Gammetes work closely with 
the sorority on some activities. 
Informing students about all 
sororities is the idea behind the 
c lUb , Farmer said, but 
members of Sigma Gamma 
Rho do encourage girls to join 
their sorority. 
There is also a formal rush, 
Farmer said. 
Despite their size, the 
Sigmas sponsored Black Greek 
Week during March, including 
an aerobicize workshop which 
was open to the public. Farmer 
said that she was " disap' 
pointed" by the " low turnout" 
at the Greek softball game and 
some of the other events duro 
ing Greek Week . 
The Sigmas, along with Kap' 
pa Alpha Psi , organized a 
Christmas workshop at the 
State Street Baptist Church . 
The Sigma's national philan' 
thropy was the March of 
Dimes. 
Mary Meehan III 
S igma Kappa had plenty to get excited about during the year. The chapter placed 
third in Greek Week, winning 
tug-of·war for the second year 
in a row and placing third in 
Spring Sing. 
"This is the first year that we 
participated in Spring Sing for 
a long time," said Lisa Sublett, 
a sophomore from Belton. 
Their theme for the show was 
·'Annie." Besides Greek Week, 
Sigma Kappa won the sorority 
volleyball tournament, placed 
second in bill iards and third in 
Kappa Delta Washboard. 
Sigma Kappa had the third 
highest grade'point average of 
all sororities on campus, said 
Lisa Powers, a sophomore from 
Franklin. Ind. 
" We also had 100 percent in· 
itiation of our fall pledge 
class, " said Powers, who is 
Sigma Kappa's pledge director. 
Gerontology , which is the 
study of the elderly , was one of 
Sigma Kappa's philanthropies. 
Sigma Kappa sent books and 
magazines to the library of the 
American Farm School in 
Greece. The Maint:: Seacoast 
Mission was another philan-
thropy of the chapter. 
In the spring semester, the 
chapter set up a special award 
called the Sherri Rinehart 
Memorial Award. Rinehart, a 
chapter member, died last 
summer. 
"We set criteria for a 
member to receive the award 
and we will begin giving it in 
fall 1983 semester," Willard 
said. 
"Sherri had a high GPA and 
was very active in the sorori· 
ty," Alisa Powell , a Mayfield 
junior and chapter president, 
said. The award will go to the 
active member that meets 
these qualifications. 
Jessica Rappaport [!] 
8IQIIlA KAfPA - P.-I row: Marla T",'. (linger C",lIOIlu •• Kevin Rk>herdson. o.p/Ine Wlnoo. CatOl 
........ Young . .... roWI Marthe I..agodon. U .. Powell, Kathy Sweeney. JeMie "'cCloncIon. U .. 
Powen, Po .... Wlllatd. RabIn a..lIo<k TIIIN row: Emily Ollt_, Sara Boo_, _ Nicholson. Done 
Chapman. Char'" SIr..ru., EYa Sun .... W_y Berber. IIIIcII row: Julie 0.-. T .. _ .......... U .. 
Sublett, Linda Hargett. Janlallridgea. "'_ Hougham. Karen HI ..... , "'lrlam 0 ·1'1In. Nancy Bow.,. 
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Sigma Nu 
Sigma Ph i Epsilon 
Zeta Phi Beta 
Camaraderie cont. 
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SIGMA PHll!PSILOft - FroDt row: Bruce Rlgzby. Brian Shaw. Jeff Heile. Warren Bishop. Ken Par. 
noh. Lance L. Yelvington Jr. Second row: Scott Johnson. Ed Carnes. Robbie Hagan. Bob Newsom. Rich 
Bansemer. KeVin Oarrell. Rob Tudor. Third row: Colin Kelly. Scott M. Willis. Ken Mc<lhee, Kenneth 
flaherty. Brian Oo:"ell. Byron Olover. We. Aymell. Purple Hayes. John Cornelius. Beck row: Kevin 
Chatman. Brtan 0 Keefe. Derwin Colston. Allen A. Hensley. Rufus Baker Jr. Scott A. Baile De 
Spenard. Jeff Crowell. Chip Schroeder. • y. ve 
;;gma Phi Epsilon/ Zeta Phi Beta 
ZETA PHI BETA - J . A'netta Stockton. Anita D. Northington. Melis .. A. 1Iagons. 
PHI EPSILON punk 
Bowling Green junior 
Marshall and Wycliffe 
Amy Taylor sing along with 
sophomore Ken Flaherty. 
• 51g Ep, played with the 
answer from a 
is, "I don't know. 
legacy?" 
someone who has a 
siblings or other 
who were in a certain 
a fraternity. 
usually hear plenty 
ries about that 
lzetion , and are 
to join it. 
all about Chi Omega 
my sister was a Chi 0 
S igma Phi Epsilon was "on the up-swing," said spring pledge Jimmy Estes, 
a Glasgow sophomore. 
There was " a new spirit of 
achievement in the members, " 
fall pledge Ken McGhee, a 
Nashvillejunior, said. 
Evidence of the new attitude 
surfaced during the year when 
the fraternity pulled its grade-
point average rating among 
fraternities from tenth place to 
third, he said. Pledge David 
Spenard , a Madisonville 
freshman, also got the highest 
GPA for a fraternity pledge. 
The fraternity had achieve-
ment in other areas too. They 
won KD Washboard, Estes said, 
and participated in ADPi 500, 
Greek Week and the 
Phonothon. Member Bobby 
Newsom, a sophomore from 
Nashville, Tenn., won the in-
dividual championship in 
wrestling , and two other 
members placed 2nd and 4th in 
archery. 
Helping the American Heart 
Fund was a goal for the Sig Eps 
in 1983; they co-sponsored a 
jump-a-thon with the Kappa 
Delta sorority, which raised 
$430 for the fund, McGhee said, 
and they sponsored a fund-
raiser at Runway 5. 
At Christmas, they sold 
Christmas trees for the Op-
timist Club, Estes said. 
The fraternity had a "punk 
rock" image, Estes said, and 
they decided they needed to 
change . 
" I used to wear an earring, " 
at Western," said Delia 
Thompson, a Bowling Green 
junior. 
But, "She didn't pressure me 
while I was going through 
formal rush," Thompson said. 
"At first I thought I wanted 
other sororities, just to be 
different. But I went Chi 
Omega because I wanted to. It 
was my decision." 
Karen Revell, an Anchorage 
sophomore and a member of 
Phi Mu sorority, was a Kappa 
Delta legacy. Her mother and 
three of her aunts were KDs at 
the University of Louisville. 
" I dropped out of formal 
rush because I was really 
confused," she said. "I didn't 
know if I really liked the KDs 
because I should have or 
he said, " but I took it out 
because I didn't want to hurt the 
fraternity ." The "radical " im-
age was becoming "more con-
servative ; we ' ve realized 
what our status is on campus 
and we're trying to change," he 
said. "It has improved since 
the fall." 
Many of the pledges joined, 
he said, because they felt they 
could help build the fraternity_ 
The 27-member fraternity 
almost doubled its size with the 
addition of 23 pledges during 
the year. 
Susanna L. Cornett [!) 
Z eta Phi Beta was "small in membership, but big in sisterhood," said president Joanifer 
Stockton, a Glasgow senior. 
In spite of their size, the 
sorority did so well that 
Panhellenic Association named 
them most improved sorority 
on campus. 
"Membership was down to 
one undergrad, but we're grow-
ing," said Melissa Hagans, a 
Lexington graduate student. 
The Zetas have grown from 
one active member to seven. "I 
don't consider our small 
membership to be bad. I think 
we're one of the closest black 
sororities on campus," Anita 
Northington, a Franklin junior, 
said. 
The Zetas were awarded the 
highest grade-point average 
over all sororities for the fall 
semester. 
"I think Zeta Phi Beta is a 
good sorority," Jeanne Mansell, 
because I really did. 
"I went through open rush, 
and I found I was more 
comfortable in the Phi Mu 
party. I felt it was the right 
place for me, and I know I 
made the right choice," Revell 
said. 
A little more emphasis is put 
on rushing a legacy, Lynne 
Holliday, Chi Omega president, 
said. 
"A legacy usually knows 
more about the sorority than 
most girls going through 
formal rush," the Olmstead 
junior said. 
Fraternity rushees are 
treated much the same. 
When Bowling Green junior 
Mark Deeb went to a Kappa 
Alpha rush party, everyone 
a freshman from Washington, 
D.C., said. "Everyone tries to 
stay together and help each 
other out." 
The Zeta's Greek Week was 
April 18·24. Through the week, 
the sorority had a Zeta display 
at Downing University Center 
and invited the community. 
They also visited the Wee Care 
Day Care Center and had bake 
sales. 
" We had a greek ice cream 
social for all fraternities and 
sororities which had a big turn 
out," Valerie Howard, a 
Louisville sophomore, said. 
The sorority also had the 
Zeta Step Show, "Kitty Klub,"; 
had a community mass choir, 
and helped with Special 
Olympics. 
The annual "Mr. TKO" con-
test was canceled because of 
the lack of participation. 
Regular activities the Zetas 
were involved with were help-
ing with children at the Wee 
Care Day Care Center and par· 
ticipating in the Big Brother / 
Big Sister program. 
"At Christmas, we sang 
carols and donated food to the 
Colonial Manor Nursing 
Home," Stockton said. 
" We're getting more involv· 
ed with activities and we 
believe in raising money for 
any organization that needs 
help," said Howard. 
"Joining Zeta Phi Beta is the 
best choice I've made since I've 
been in college, " said North-
ington. "I think it's great and 
the people are great." 
Rene Vance [!) 
knew who he was. His brother 
was the first president of the 
Kappa Alpha Order at 
Western's chapter, and his 
father, Norm Deeb, a 
philosophy professor at 
Western, was an honorary KA 
and was the fraternity's faculty 
adviser. 
"When I was a freshman, I 
was not interested in greek 
life," Mark Deeb said. " I was 
very independent, and I had 
little interest for the first half a 
year that I was a member. 
"Then I began to get 
interested because KA helped 
me very much, and I wanted to 
help KA," he said. "I joined for 
my brother and my father, but I 
stayed for me." 
Jessica Rappaport [!) 
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Pledged olympian 
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Photos by Bobby Roe 
S lurping Jell·O. Juggling Gatorade. Juggling pledge directors. Western's 1982 Pledge Olympics, 
the First ever, wasn't exactly like the Lake 
Placid Olympics. 
Panhellenic and Interfraternity Council 
sponsored the games at Lampkin Park and 
a mixer at the Jaycee Pavilion for 
Western's fraternity and sorority fall 
pledges on Oct. 22. 
"We (IFC and Panhellenlc) kept the 
events a secret so practice wouldn ' t be 
necessary ," said Kim Logan, a Phi Mu 
sophomore from Hendersonville, Tenn., 
and Panhellenic chairman for the 
olympics. 
"We wanted it to be a fun competition," 
she said. 
In one event , pledges competed in a 
relay carrying cups of Gatorade on a tray , 
to see who ended up with the most full , un· 
toppled cups at the finish line. 
During the Jell·O·eating contest, pledges 
were blindfolded and had their hands tied 
behind their backs. They ate as much as 
CA<JTIO<JSL Y, John Ferr i, a freshmen Delte Teu 
Delte pledge. tekes II spoonful of Glltorllde from Dell 
titt le sister Susan Pellerlte's gless. Ferri Is from 
Hendersonville, Tenn ., and Pellerite Is an Owensboro 
sophomore. 
Plodgo olympic. 
they could in two minutes. 
" I felt like a dog, " said Mandy Bivin, a 
freshman Phi Mu pledge from Bowling 
Green. "We had to slurp it (Jell 'O) up, but 
it wasn't really embarrassing because 
there were other people doing it too. It was 
a very sloppy event." 
One of the pledges' favorite events was 
a relay race using pledge directors 
(members of the fraternity or sorority who 
serve as advisers to the p ledge while 
they're pledging) as batons. 
Impromptu entertainment was provided 
by the pledge classes between events. 
Chi Omega pledges built a 12'person 
human pyramid, but a group of Sigma 
Chis tackled the bottom layer, bringing the 
pyramid to the ground. 
Phi Mu pledges then arranged their 
bodies in the grass to form their Greek 
sorority letters, while the fraternities sang 
their pledge class songs. 
Active members were not included in 
the games, though many watched. 
Cheering, chanting and singing by 
pledges and actives determined who won 
the spirit awards, which went to Chi 
Omega sorority and Sigma Chi fraternity . 
Instead of trophies, Western spirit 
towels were given to the winners. 
After the olympics, an "AII·Greek" mix· 
"er was schedu led for fraternity and sorori· 
ty members and pledges. There, Chi 
Sigma Nu received first·place 
winning the most events. 
sorority won second place In the 
division, and Lambda Chi Alpha 
pa Alpha fraternities tied for 
in the fraternity division. 
Participants said the olympics, 
were not a fund'ralsing project, 
success. 
"All the fraternities and 
together helped generate more 
spirit," said Cindy Colgan, a junior 
Delta pledge from Paducah. 
"We were very happy with the 
tlon by all the Greeks . . . I hope it 
an annual event," Logan said. 
Bobby Lancaster, a 
Delta Tau Delta pledge, said, 
though each pledge class was in 
tion, everyone seemed closer by 
all the events were over." 
WITH A TRAY of Oatorade-filled glasses, 
Chi Alpha pledge Larry Schnur, 4 
freshman, competes In the 
Lambda Chi Alph~ and Alpha Delle PI 
KNEELING in front of a bowl of Jell.(), ptj 
Binkley, II senior from Lewisburg, Tenn., 
Bowling Green freshman Mendy 
coached Bivin, a Phi Mu pledge, as she 
without using her hllnds. 
,. 
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Pledge olympic5 
280 The way of the hands and feet -A freshman who teaches karate 
Dorm daddy - A North Hall resi-
296 dent who spends his time with his adopted dorm family 
All in the family - A junior, his 
312 mother and his father go to classes at the same school 
Love for fellowman - Basketball 
344 pl?~er Kenny Ellis's entry into the minIstry 
01'1 THE EAST side of McLean Hall, Cynthiana sophomores Linda 
Bowen and Laura Bowden grill steaks for dinner. They were cooking 
out during one of the first nice days of spring. - Rick Musacchio 
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Freshmen 
UPSIDE DOWN, Steve Kaminski shimmies along a beam to 
secure a soccer net. The Owensboro freshman needed the 
net in place so he could practice his kicking on the universi· 
ty center south lawn. 
TInA M. BI!LT. Smithland 
I'IAIICY BI!IIOIS. Versailles 
OI!AIII'IA L: BI!IIIII!TT. Radcliff 
TROY BI!IISIIIG. New Albany, Ind. 
REBI!CCA J , BI!RGMAII. Martinsville, Ind 
SOE BERTOTTl, Hendersonville, Tenn. 
SCOTT BI!88J11GI!R. BOwling Green 
CARL A, BLACK. Burkesville 
STI!PHI!II B, BLAZII'IA. louisville 
CARYII BOATMAII. Bowling Green 
SAIIOY BOCK. Louisville 
DIA L. BOOTH, Owensboro 
AllII BORGI!RDIIIG. Paducah 
KIM BOSLI!Y. Joelton, Tenn. 
JOHII BOWUIIG, Shelbyville 
JAMI!S L BOYI!R, Rockport, Ind. 
TRACY BRADPORD, laGrange 
CLARISSA BRADLI!Y, Poole 
OA YI'IA BRASHI!AR, Sonora 
Ll!SUI! BRAUII. Newburgh, Ind. 
SHI!RI L. BRA WIII!R. Glendale 
JAmS BRIDGI!S. Springfield, Tenn. 
AIIOREA BROOKS, LaCenter 
BRIGI!TTI! BROWII. Franklin 
EM.IL Y A. BROWN, Madisonville 
A. FRANKLIN BROWN, Liberty 
KENNY W. BROWN, Central City 
LAUREN BROWN, Louisville 
LYNETTE BROWN, Beaver Dam 
MICHAEL R. BROWN, Sharon Grove 
RHONDA BROWN, Park City 
BRIAN 8 . BRUCE, Jeffersonville, Ind. 
JIMMIE D. BRUCE JR., Bremen 
DEBBIE BRUMFIELD, Irvington 
JOAN F. BRUTSCHER, Louisville 
JENNIFER BUCHMANN, Bowling Green 
CHRISTAL BURDEN, Morgantown 
KIMBERLY BURFORD, Bowling Green 
WILLIAM M. BURKETT, Somerset 
KIM BURKHARDT, Louis ville 
PAUL BYRUM, Nashville, Tenn. 
SUSAN L. CARDER, Gamaliel 
LOLETI/\, CIYlMES, Jamestown 
GAYE CARPENTER, Hendersonvi lle, Tenn. 
JEANNIE CARTER, Hawesville 
USA CAUDILL, Franklin 
GENA J . CHANDLER, Brandenburg 
LISA CHASTEEN, Auburn 
ANNETTE CHEEK, Independence 
KIM CHRISMAN, Elizabethtown 
BARRY COATES, Louisville 
GREG COKER, Franklin 
JENNIFER COLLINS, Tompkinsville 
MICHAEL A. COLLINS, Jeffersonville, Ind. 
TAMBERL Y G. COLLINS, Dawson Springs 
DARWIN COLSTON, Owensboro 
MINDY CONLEY, Bowling Green 
LINDA CONNER, Scottsville 
RICK COOK, Scottsville 
ANITA COOMES, Franklin 
PAMELA C()(JCH, laGrange 
LINDA C()(JRSEY, Russellville 
JUUE COX, Franklin, Tenn. 
MICH/\,EL COX, Largo, Fla. 
ROBIN E. CRABTREE, Smiths Grove 
SHERYL CRAGG, Flint, Mich. 
KEVIN CRAWFORD, Caneyville 
CHERYL R. CREAGER, Central City 
CATHY CROFT, Hopkinsville 
LISA K. CROWE, Tompkinsville 
TIM CULVER, Louisville 
SHERRI A. CURCIO, Owensboro 
MICHELLE DANKS, Bowling Green 
LAIIRA L. DAOGKERTY, Elizabethtown 
SONDRA DAUGHERTY, Liberty 
MARY E. DAVIS, Lafayette. Ind. 
SHERYL DAWSON, Olmstead 
LAURA DAY, Mammoth Cave 
-M--
Freshman 
ping forty 
hirty-eight·year-old freshman Dee Upton 
grew up with Western as his playground, 
but when he finally became a student 
here in 1982, he did not feel like he 
and raised in Bowling Green, Upton, a 20-
Navy veteran, learned to swim where 
Graduate Center is now and played foot-
iI what is now the amphitheater near the fine 
after living in what he calls a "restricted" 
it wasn't easy to come back_ 
a bit intimidating to be around so many 
industrious, well-dressed young peo-
said. " ... I was surprised by the 
maturity of the students." 
sometimes the difference in his age and ex-
makes him feel much more mature than 
students. " In a psychology class last year, 
spoke on how not to raise children," 
a recently-divorced father of two, said. 
I was devastated because I had done 90 per-
of what she said was wrong. I went up and 
it was good advice, but it was too late . .. . 
ri these things I'm learning in college now I 
already learned." 
Upton has had many varied experiences 
which to learn. 
has been a bartender, referee, the athletic 
of a naval base, editor, reporter and 
of his own biweekly paper on the U,S.S_ 
Falls and director and writer of a cable TV 
.-u,progralmon the same ship. 
a quirk of mine," Upton said. "I want to 
UttIe bit of everything . .. . I'm not the best at . 
communications specialist in the 
-Illdr /IIIuNcdJlo 
THIRTY-EIOHT-year-old Bowling Green freshman Dee Upton 
lifts weights while in training for the football team. He planned 
to tryout for center. 
Navy, and writing seemed to stick with him. "It 
came to me that I wasn 't going to settle into one 
thing," Upton said. "I asked myself, 'What can I 
do with this curiosity?' Write. Writing leaves the 
future open for strange, unique experiences -
you don't need a reason anymore; you can go, and 
then sit down and write about it_" 
Upton, a journalism major, combined his love 
for writing and a devotion to football in his latest 
" unique experience," He had played center on his 
high school team, and in January of 1983, at 6-
feet, 175 pounds, decided to take up the sport 
again. He began spring training with Western's 
football team as a walk-on to learn about the col· 
lege football experience - from the viewpoint of 
a 38·year-old - so he could write about it for the 
College Heights Herald, "or whoever." 
During the first week of practice, Upton limped 
around campus, He said he realized how out of 
shape he had been. "I've never suffered so much 
in my life - physically . ... It's what I would im-
agine it would be like if they put me in a full-
bodied cast for six months and then cut it off and 
told me to run around the block_" 
Though Upton said he would be surprised if he 
made the 1983 football team, he said he hoped to 
play center for extra points and field goals as "a 
special team center _ .. not someone who's going 
to get out there with the 24D-pounders." 
But, if he'made the team or just got a chance to 
write a different kind of story, "I'm back in foot-
ball," Upton said. "Back where I belong." 
Carol Sheets !!l 
JENNIFER DeFOOR, Harrodsburg 
BETSY DeKOSTER, Louisvil le 
ASHLEY DePRIEST, Goodlettsville. Tenn. 
LAURA DEVER, Providence 
WILLIAM DEW I Hopkinsville 
CRAIG DEZERN, Louisville 
MICHAEL J. DIAS, Paducah 
PATRICK DIPIETRO, Pittstown. N.J . 
PAMELA DIXON, Louisville 
DIANE L. DOOLEY, Tell City. Ind. 
PATRICIA A. DOOLIN, Bowling Green 
BRUCE DRAKE, Utica 
DeFEve 
MICHAEL D. DUNAGAN, Louisville 
AMY DUNCAN, Louisville 
BRAD DUNN, Nashvi lle, Tenn. 
JAMES E. DUPIN, Leitchfield 
JULIE DUSSEAU, Louisville 
RENEE DUVALL, Park City 
ROBIN L. DUVALL, Louisville 
ROBERT W. DYE, Lexington 
TROY S. DYE, Elizabethtown 
M.ARK D. EBLEN, Lexington 
LISA EMBRY, Louisville 
PAMELA S. EMBRY, New Albany. Ind. 
KIM ERDMANN, Paducah 
RONALD H. ESTES, Auburn 
DANNY EVAN.S, Tompkinsville 
LISA G. EVArtS. Morgantown 
SU81E EVANS, Owensboro 
VICKIE EVERETT. Fairview Park, Ohio 
What-a-melon 
AT A POTTER HALL PARTY, Bonnieville freshman Mary 
Rothman bites into a watermelon slice. About 30 dorm 
residents ate watermelon, tossed water balloons and ran in a 
three-legged race at the get·together during the first week of 
the fall semester. 
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HOI'ITER GOATLEY . EII .. bethlo",n 
81LL GRADY. 6o.,lIng Or""n 
808AI'I E. ORAHA ... . Rumsey 
ROOER C. GRAVES. Tompkln,vl lle 
DAVID L. GRAY. I'll . Hormon 
THERESA L. G RAY . H.", .. vlllo 
",ARY F. OREEI'I. Oomoll.1 
JO SEPH T. GREGORY . NOlhvlll •. Tenn. 
AI'IO.ELA J . GR IDER. Jom .. lo",n 
I'IAI'ICY GRIGOS. Yo •• mll. 
uDOl'Il'IA 0011'11'1 . Olo'go'" 
PENI'IY GOYON . Seoll l vili• 
LESTEII A. HAOAI'I. yon.vllle. lnd . 
LOllI HAGAI'I. Moeeo 
ALE8HA HALE. O",on.OOro 
C ARLA HALE. Ho"cd.burG 
EDWII'IA HALL. Auburn 
MARY SE8S HALL. Loul,vlll. 
STEPHANIE HALL. Auburn 
WYI'INE HALL. Bowling Or .. n 
TODD HAI'IILTOI'I. Ol •• gow 
AI'II'I HANCOCK . 6o",lIng Or..,n 
DlAI'INE HANCOCK. Loul,vllle 
SHERYL D. HARSI80I'I. 0100900/ 
BRENDA G. HA.RD EI'I. Burk .. III. 
WALTER HARDEII. O",onlooro 
KAllEN HARL. Ford,yllle 
PAMELA HARIIIS. Fronklln 
VEROI'IICA A. HAIIIILS . L<", I,burg 
I'IAII18A HATLER. Ru ... llvlllo 
RAY HATTEII . I'll. W.,hlngtOn 
L18A E. HAWKII'I S. H"dln,burg 
FIIAI'IK HAYDEI'I. Bowling Oreen 
JOLIE HAYDEI'I . Calhoun 
TEll I L. HAZZARD . PorI. 
DEBRA HENDRICK . Bowling Oreon 
8USAI'I C. HEI'IRY . Porls 
ALLEI'I A. HEN8LEY. Cope Glrord .. u. Mo. 
DANA L. HESTER. I'l l. Wo.hlng,.n 
PATRICK HICK8. Bo",lingOr .. n 
ROY 1'1. HICK8. O",ensboro 
HOLLIE H. HILDRETH. Bowling O. " 
LEA AI'IN HILL. Modloonvi lle 
LISA 1'1. HII'IES. Compbellsvllle 
LAORA HINTOf'!. Hor nod 
ALlSOI'I HODGES. MunfordYllie 
JOHf'! HOLLINSWORTH. Tompkinsville 
J ENNIFER HOPPER. Jom."own 
8HARON HORI'IBACK . Hodg ""III. 
ROSERT G. HORNONG JR .. Loul.vlli. 
DAI'II'IY H08EK. Bo",lIngGr •• n 
TA I'II'IY l YI'IN H008 IER. Compbellsville 
DIAI'II'IA HooCHENS, Roche" • 
liEN HOWARD. UII. o 
Freshmt!n/ G04 Hew 
You haul 
NEITHER Madisonville junior Kathy Bakr 
nor Franklin freshman Teresa Rice have a ca 
so they used a grocery cart to move Baker 
belongings from Florence Schneider Hall 1 
South Hall. Rice's son. Christopher. helped. 
C. ELAII'IE HOWARD, Harrodsburg 
JEFFREY HOWARD, Owensboro 
MICHELLE HOWELL, Mt. Juliet. Tenn. 
MARCI HOWES, Bowling Green 
DAVID HUFFMAI'I, Bowling Green 
BARBARA HULSEY, Calhoun 
JEAI'IIE L. HUI'IT, Morgantown 
I'IA T ALiE HURT, Utica 
STACY D. HUSK, Owensboro 
JULIE IGLEHART, Bowling Green 
GLEI'IDA II'IGRAM, Brandenburg 
CA THERII'IE M . JACKSOI'I, Louisville 
MELISSA JAMIESOI'I, Brentwood. Tenn. 
:am 
MELISSA JAMIESOI'I, Chandler. Ind. 
TRACEY JESSUP, Greenville 
AI'ITHOI'IY JOHI'ISOI'I, Hawesville 
BECKY JOHI'ISOI'I, Taylorsville 
GII'IA MARIE JOHI'ISOI'I, Franklin 
JAY JOHI'ISOI'I, Lexington 
MICHAEL C. JOHI'ISOI'I, Jenkins 
SLEI'IDA JOHI'ISTOI'I, Madisonville 
JAI'IA JOI'IES, Franklin 
RHOI'IDA JOYCE, Leitchfield 
STEVE KAMII'ISKI, Owensboro 
Roped in 
IN HER BASIC mountaineering class, 
Radcliff freshman Laquita Shanks rap' 
pels from the parking structure. " Put-
ting your leg over the ledge was the 
worst part," she said. "Once over, your 
feet were on the building and you knew 
you couldn 't fall ." 
CATHY KAI'II'IEBERG, Tell City. Ind. 
JUMA T. KA YEMBE, Bowling Green 
PAMELA F. KEARI'IS, Cynthiana 
RICHARD KEMP, Russellville 
ROBIN KEOWN. Bowling Green 
CINDY KEY. Franklin 
LAWREI'ICE KIMBROUGH, Nashville 
GA YLE Klr"'IG, Hustonville 
KEVIN KINNAIRD, Franklin 
EDDIE KIRKWOOD, Bowling Green 
KAREN KIRSCH, Nicholasville 
DOI'Il'IA KITTII'IGER, Russellville 
AI'II'IETTE L . KLlI'IE, Tell City. Ind. 
NICOL KNERR. Wapakoneta , Ohio 
KELLIE J. KI'IIGHT, Central City 
JULIE KREDEN8. Louisville 
KAYE LAFFERTY, Horse Cave 
ANITA LAMAR. Lewisport 
LATRISHA LAMAR, Hartford 
TRIXIE Y. LAM.B. Madisonville 
MELISSA LAMKII'I, Payneville 
MARGARET LAI'IGGETH, Rineyv ille 
DOUGLAS H. LANZ. Elizabethtown 
LEE ANN LAWLER. Munfordville 
LISA LAWLESS, Sonora 
LISA LAWSON, Miami , Fla. 
SHARON Y . LEACH. Louisville 
VIVIAN LEDFORD. Louisville 
ANORA LEE, Connersville , Ind. 
HOLLY LEISURE, Hartford 
BECKY LEOPARD. Frank lin, Tenn. 
GAIL LEWIS, Frankl in, Tenn. 
CALVI 1'1 LlCKFELT, St. Charles, III. 
JULIE LIPPERT, Boaz 
ROGER LITTLE, Albany 
DEBORAH LONG, Summer Shade 
SUSAN LONG. Russellvi lle 
DAI'IA LOI'IGACRE, Fairdale 
ELISA LOPEZ. Bowling Green 
KIM D. LOVEDAY, Middlesboro 
JIlARK LOVELL, Dawson Springs 
LAURA LOWNDES. Estill Springs, Tenr 
M.AURA LYONS. Sf. Louis, /01 0 . 
RAI"'t:DALL LYONS. Owensboro 
RANDALL H. LYTLE JR. , Bea ver Dam 
CARLA MACKEY, Ca lhoun 
GREG MADDOX. Fords ville 
LISA MAGLlI'IGER, Owensboro 
JEAI'II'IE~. MAI'ISELL, Washington. D.C 
TRACY MANSFIELD, Scottsvi lle 
MELAI'IIE MARKHAM, Auburn 
TRACY MARKSBURY, Boonville. Ind. 
GREGORY L. MARSHALL, Paris 
CAROL MARTIN. Beaver Dam 
